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ABSTRACT 
A Final Environme ntal Impact Sta te ment re lated to the 
licensing. of Em-irocarc of Utah. Inc.'s proposed disposal 
facility 10 Tooele County. Utah. (Docket No. 40-8989) for 
byproduct ma terial as de fined in Section l lc.(2) of the 
Atomic Energy Act. has been prepared by the Office of 
Nuclear Material Safety and Safeguards. This statement 
describes and evaluates (1) the purpose of and need for 
"' 
the proposed action. (:!) alternatives conside red. and 
(3) environmental consequences of the proposed action. 
The N uclear RegUlatory Commission has concluded that 
the proposed action c ... aluated under the National Emi-
ronment.1 Policy Act of 1969 and 10 CFR Pan 51. is to 
permit the applicant to proceed with the project as de-
scribed in th is Statement. 
NURFG - I~7~ 
SUMMARY 
This FlOal Em;ron mcnta l Impacl Statement (FE IS) was 
prepared by the staff of the U.S. Nuclear RcgulalOry 
CommISsion (NRC) wuh input from Pacific l"cmh'\"csi 
Laboratory (PNL) and Oak Ridge National Laboratory 
(O RNL). consultants to NRC. and Issued bv the Commis· 
sions's Orflce of. uclear tvl:ucnJi Safety a"nd Safeguards 
(N ~I SS). 
I. This action is administrative. 
After an assessment of cm1ronmental impaCtS and 
alternatives. the proposed action permits the appl i. 
cant (En\irocarc of Utah, Inc.) to construct and op-
erate a facil ity to receive. store, and dispose of ura-
niur., and thorium byproduct material las defined by 
Section I le.(2) of the Atomic Energy Act of 1954. as 
amended: hereafter referred to as Ile.(2) byproduct 
mate rial I. This facility is located adjacent to: (I) the 
Depanment o f Energy ', (DOE's) South Clive. 
Ctah. disposal ce ll containing approximately 1.9J X 
1()6 m3 (2.5 X 1()6 yd') o f uranium mill ta ilings from 
the former Vitro South Salt lake. Utah. facilitv that 
was cleaned-up and moved to this site pursuant to 
the Uranium M ill Tailings Radiation Control Act of 
1978: and (2) the applicant's existing facility licensed 
by the Stat~ of L"tah to uispose oi naturally-
occurnng radioactive mate rial (NORM). low-level 
rad IOactive waste. and mi.xed waste. 
En\llIocare est imates that the proposed commercial 
facility will dISpose of 2.29 X 10' m3 (3 X 1()6 yd3) of 
Ile.(2) byproduct matenal transported to the site 
from vanous sources. The lle.(2) byproduct mate-
nal will be disposed of In a ce ll excava ted to a depth 
of approXImately 2.4 m (8 ft ) and lined \\lIh com-
pacted clay. The waste " i ll be placed tn layers. com-
pac ted toa heigh t of 11.2 m (37 ft ). and covered "ith 
a 2. I-m (7-ft) thick radon bamer and a 60·cm (2-ft ) 
thick erosio n protecllon barrier. The Ile.(2) by-
product matenal dLliposal embankment wtll be con-
structed m a co ntmuous "cut and cove r" o peration. 
The waste reccl'/ed will be disposed of In ce lls 10' 
cated In a separate faclill)' from tha t used to dispose 
o f the othe r ca tegoncs of radioactive waste regu· 
lated by the Sta te of Utah. 
At thc concl USion of operallons. the slle a nd facility 
..... 111 be deconta mtna ted and decommissio ned . At II · 
cense te rmina tion. the til Ie lO the disposal sue wIll 
be transferred to the U.S. Dcpanment of Ene rgy 
t DOE)-or anOther Federa l Agency deSignated by 
the President o r the Sta te at It S optio n - for long. 
te rm care to er.sure the hca lth and safety of the pub· 
hc . At tha t [tme the cuc"todml agency wlil become a 
licensee of the I\RC fo r long term monlttmng and 
maint enance. 
3. Conce rns rccci,;ng specia l a t tention arc lis ted In de· 
ta il in Appcnd i.x B. These concern~ include stafr. 
public. and individual issues for which ana lysis and 
assessment wcrc necessary. The major categories of 
concern were that: 
4. 
a. Thc waste to be disposed of should be limited 
by license either: to be exclusively 11 e.(2) 
byproduct material : or. if a mi.xture of lle.(2, 
byproduct materia l will be authorized with 
other materials. that the percentage of I le.(2) 
byproduct material allowed be specified. Any 
Resource Consef\'ation Recovery Act (RCRA) 
hazardous materia l is not authorized for dis-
posal under an NRC license. 
b. The impacts or long· te rm effects on the adja -
cent public lands should be assessed. 
c. The radiological. groundwater. and air quality 
impacts should be assessed. 
For the proposed action. the follo,,;ng a lternatives 
were considered: 
a. Alternative I : disposal at South Clive site -
above-ground. 
b. Alternative 2: disposal at South Clive si te -
below·ground. 
c. Alternat ive 3: disposal at Skunk Ridge site. 
d. Alternative 4: no act ion, 
The staff evaluated the applicant's license application in 
rela tionship to the above alternatives. The staff conclu· 
sions and recommendations are as follows: 
a. The staff considers the above-ground disposal 
site at South Clive (Alternat ive I) to be ade· 
quately remote from people. 
b. The proposed tailings disposal si te cover deSign 
providec; adequate long· term protection from 
wind erosion . 
c. The co nceptual deSign to prevcnt long-term 
wat " r eroSion appears adequate. 
d. Aval11blc data indica te tha t the boltom of the 
proposed cmbankmcnt IS separa te from the 
nearest confined aqUifer by abou t 9.75 m (32 ft ) 
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and the nC<lrest unconfined aquLfcr by abo ut 3 
m ( 10 ft ). The applicant proposes to place a 
nativcc lay liner 60·cm (2·ft) thick at the bottom 
of the disposa l embankment. The unconfined 
aquife r is c13!'siIied by the State of Utah 
Groundwater Quality Protection Regulations 
as a Class IV aquifer. based on total dissolved 
so lid, (!TIS) above 10.000 mg/L (0.62 Ib/ft3). a 
classification equivalent to the U.S. Environ-
menta l Protection Agency's (EPA's) Class Ill. 
The staff is of the opinion that seepage from 
the si le will be minimal and poses no threat to 
\va'cr resources. 
e. The staff is of the opinion that the app licant's 
plans to minimize \\indblown transport of the 
tailings during operations are acceptable. 
The thickness of the final embankment cover 
would minimize the potential for root or bur-
rowing penetration into the l1e.(2) byproduct 
matenal and would reduce gamma radiation to 
approximately background levels. Radon exha-
lation would be reduced [0 levels required by 
thc EPA standards or below. 
With the implementation of the disposal facility (Alterna-
tivc I) a!' described in the license application. the staff 
concludes that all of the NRC performance Objectives for 
tailings management would be met and tha t this is the 
preferred a lternative of the staff. 
5. From the analysis and evaluation made in this Envi-
ronmental lmpacl Statcment . it is proposed that in 
the hcense au thorizing construction and operation 
of a facil ity to receive. sto re. and dispose of Il e.(2) 
bypcoduct Materia l. the applicant be required to 
confonn 10 ttl\: tn! ~\' lOg cond it ions: 
a. Before engaging 10 any act ivity not cvaluated by 
the NRC StaIf. the applicant ,:,a ll prepare and 
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record an environmental evalua tion of such ac-
tivity. Whe n the evaluat ion indica tcs tha t such 
act ivity may result in a significant advcrse em'i· 
ronmental ir Ipact that was not evaluated or 
that is signific. lOtly greater than that evalua ted 
in this Statemt,1. the applicant shall provide a 
written evaluativn o f such activities and obtain 
approva l of NRC for the ac!ivities. 
b. If un""Pected hannful effects or evidence of 
irreversible damage not otherwise identified in 
this Statement are detected during construe· 
tion or operation. the applicant shall provide to 
NRC an acceptable analysis of the problem and 
a plan of action to elimina te or Significantly 
reduce the harmful effects or damage. 
c. The applicant sha ll be required by license con-
dition to conduct tests to verify the compatibil-
ity v.ith tailings solution of the clay that will be 
used to construct the bottom liner. as required 
by Append" A to 10 CFR Pan 40. 
6. With conformity to other local. State. and Federal 
regulations. the expansion of Envirocare's South 
Clive site to allow construction and operation of a 
facility to receive. sto re. and dispose of Il e.(2) 
byproduct material will produce only minimal envi· 
ronmental consequences above that produced by 
current operations. 
7. The position of the NRC is that. after weighing thc 
environmentaL economic. technical. a nd other 
benefits from the licensing of the proposed facility 
against the environmental and o ther costs and con· 
side ring availab le alternatives. the proposed action 
evaluated under the National E m; ronmcnta l POlicy 
Act of 1969 (NEPA) and 10 C FR Pan 5 1 iSlo permit 
the applicant to proceed v.;th the project as de· 
scribed in this Statement. subjec t toall requireme nts 
and conditions pre$c nted above. 
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FOREWORD 
The information in this report will be considered by the 
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commissio n staff in the review 
of the license applica tion by Envirocare of Utah. Inc .. to 
receive. store. and dispose of ura nium and thorium 
byproduct material las defined by Section ll e.(2) of the 
Atomic Energy Act of 1954. as amended] . received from 
o ther persons. a t a site nca r Clivc. T ooele County. Utah. 
This re port documents the environme ntal conseq uences 
of the proposed act ion. 
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1.0 PURPOSE AND NEED FOR ACTION 
1.1 1 ntroduction 
rhl S FIn:!.1 En\'!r{mmcntal Impact Sta tement (FE IS) IS 
I!'sued by the U.S. Nuclea r Regulatory Commission (NRC 
or thc Commissio n). Office of Nuclear Material Saferv 
and Safeguards (N~. tSS) . in response toa request by Envi· 
rocarc of Utah. Inc .. (the applicant or Envirocarc) for a 
license to disposc of byproduct material (uranium and 
thOrium mill ta ilings a nd related wastes) a t a site located 
in T ooele County. Utah. approximate ly 105 km (65 mil by 
air wcst of Salt Lake C itv. Utah. This document has been 
prepared in accordance ~ith Commission Regulation Ti-
tle 10. Code of Fedeml Regulations (CFR). Part 51. which 
implements requirements of the National Environmental 
PoliCY Act of 1969 (NEPA: P.L 91-190). 
The pnncipal objectives of the NEPA process are to build 
U1to agency deCISion-making an appropria te and careful 
conside ration of cnvironmental aspects of proposed ac-
tions and to make ennro nmental information available to 
public officials and citizens before decisions are made and 
actions are taken. The process is lIltended to help public 
offi c1als make decisions based on an unde rstanding of 
envi ronmental consequences and to take act ions tha t will 
protect. restorc. and cnhancc the environment. 
The NEPA states. among other things. that it is the con-
tinulIlg responsibility of the Federal Government to use 
all prac ticable means. co nSistent with other essentia l con-
siderations of nalional po licy. to improve and coordinate 
Federal plans. functions. programs. and resources 10 the 
end tha t the nation may: 
fulfill the responsibilities of each generatio n as trus-
tee o f the en\1.ronment for succeeding generations; 
assure fo r all Americans s.1ie. healthful. prodoctlVe. 
and aesthetically and culturally pleaslIlg surround· 
lOgs' 
a ttain the Wides t range of beneficial uses of the envi-
ronmcnt without degradation. risk to health or 
safety. or other undeSirab le and unintended conse-
q uences: 
prese rve Im portant hlston c. cultura l. and natural 
aspects of our national hentage and mamta lO. wher-
ever poSSible. an enVIronment that suppo rt s d ive r-
!'Ily a nd vanety of mdlvldua l chOlcc: 
achlc\'e a balance he tween population a nd resource 
use that wil l permit high standards of h'o'mg and a 
Wide c;hanng of hfe's ameni ties: and 
• enhance the quality of renewable resources and 
approach the maximum atta inable rec\'elU1£! of 
depletable rcsources. . ~ 
Furthermore. y,ith respect to major Federal actions slg-
nificantlyaffecting the qua lity of the human e nvironment. 
Section 102(2)(C) of the NEPA ca l\ ' for preparatio n of a 
detailed sta tement on: 
I- I 
the en .... ironmental un pact of the proposed action: 
any ad\'erse emironmental effects which cannot be 
avoided should the proposal be implemented: 
• alternatives to the proposed action: 
• the rela tionship between local short -term uses of 
man 's envirDnment and the maintenance and en-
hancement of long-term productivity: and 
any irreversible and irretnevable commitmentS of 
resources which would be IOvolvcd in the proposed 
action sh0uld it be implemented. 
Pursuant to 10 C FR Part 51. the NRC Division of Low-
Level Waste Management and Decommissioning IS ISSU-
ing a de tailed statement on the foregolOg conside rations 
with respect to an application for a source materia l li -
cense to dispose of uraniu m and thorium byproduct matc-
rial receivcd from other persons. 
In accordance \\;th 10 CFR Part 51. Section 45. [nviro-
care submitted an Envl!onmenta l Report (ER) (EUI 
1992b) on March 28. I99L. to the NRC to support its 
license applicat ion. This ER has subsequently been re-
vised and now pro\;des background material for thiS En\,l-
ronmental Impact Statement (EIS). In conducting the 
required NEPA revicw. Commission representat ives (the 
staff) met with En..,m>care to diSCUSS It ems of mformallon 
in the ER (EU I 1992b). to seck addillOnal information 
that may be needed for an adequate assessment . and 
generally to ensure that the CommiSSion had a thorough 
understand ing of the proposed project. In add ition. the 
staff sought mformatJo,1 from other sources to assist 10 
the evaluation. conducted fie ld InspectiOns of thc project 
site and surroundmg arca. and conducted a pu bhc scopLng 
to assist in Idenlifymg the Significant Issues to be a nalyzed 
in depth. On the baSIS o f the foregoing aCtiVit ies and other 
such activities or inqulfles as wc"C dcemed useful and 
appropria te . the staff has made an mdepc ndcnt asses." · 
ment of thc conSiderations speCified m \0 C FR Part 51. 
That eval uation led to the Issuance of a Draft En\,lf(lO · 
mental Im pact Sta tement (DEIS) hy the O ffice of N ~1SS 
m February 1993. -me DEI S was dlst nhutcd h\ Feder:\!. 
i'\l ' RI C, - I.l i fl 
1.0 PurpO!'C :lOd Need for Action 
StJ tc. a nd hlGtl g\ l\"ernmcnIJI .lgenClcs. and In other m-
Ic rcstcd p:lnICS. for Cl)mmcnl. ,0\ surnm:try notice \\'J!, 
published 10 the Fedl'fu/ Regrster (ffi) regJrdmg the avad -
a bllil~ of the appilc.1nt'!' ennrnnmcntJ I rePl'rt and the 
DEi S (sec 58 n, 116·C, l ~ ebruJn ~6. 1993, and 58 FR 
1~597. ~t arc h IT." 199.31. ' 
Aftcr comment!' un the DE IS \\'e re recCI\'ed and consid-
ered. thiS FE IS was prcPJred. It mcludcs a discuss ion of 
q uestions and comments subm lltcd by :'evlewingagencies 
or lOd lvldual!' (see Appcndi.x A). Further environmental 
consldera llons were mad e on thc basIs of these comments 
to combmatlon I,I,i lh the previous evaluallon. The total 
ennro nmcntal costs were then evaluated and weighed 
aeamst the en ... ironmental. economiC. technica l. and 
other benefits to be denved from the proposed project. It 
wa!' concluded (see Section 6.0) that the overall benefit -
cost balance for the llc.(2) byproduct material disposal 
fadht ... · IS favorablc and that the indicated action is that of 
hcens;ng the proposed facdi (y. 
ThlS FEIS was made available w the U.S. Environmental 
Protect ion Agcncy (EPA). to those agencies comment ing 
on Ihe DEIS. and 10 Ihe pubhc. 
1.2 The Applicant's Proposal 
Envlf(x:a re has apphed to the NRC for a !lcense to con-
"truet a nd opera te a faclJny to receive. store. and dispose 
of :J ranlU m and thonum byproduct matenal (as defined by 
Seclion Ile.(2) of Ihe Alomlc Energy ACI of 1954. as 
amended ) at a site located In Tooele Cou nty. Uta h. The 
site (he reafter referred to as South Clive) li es approxt-
matelv 1.6 km fI ml, south o f Chve. a railroad sid ing for 
the u -n1on Paculc rallway system . 
The applicant pro poses to dl~pusc of high-volume. lo w-
a ctJ\' t~ l le .(2) byproduct matcnal transported m bulk to 
the <i UC by rail and truck. The purpose of the proposed 
action IS to expand the range of ..... astes that can bc dis-
posed o f a t a n eXlstmg facili ty m order to receive. store. 
and dispose of li e":!) byproduct ma tenalsslmtlar In com-
poc;lIlon and rad loact l vlt ~ to wastes a l read~ loca ted at the 
"lie 
1.3 Background Informat ion 
A dl!.Cu~o;; lon of thc Sout h Cl I\ e (jIlC and the regula tory 
hac; ls upon ..... hlch J'; f{( mtcnde; to license the di sposa l of 
the Ile _12 , byproduct mate rial,,, presented bclow. 
1.3.1 C\ITRCA a nd the DOE Vitro Cell 
roc South rh\'c sile . a t v. hlch the apphcant propm cs to 
JISpoSC of th e l ie r:!J ~'product matenal. wa<; orlgmally 
"elected dnd uc;cd hy the l'. S Depanmcnl of F.ne rr.-
(DOE) for the disposal and st.:lblit7:tllon 0f .:l pPwxlm:ttcly 
1.91 X 106 mJ t:!.5 X l()3yd3) ofurtt ntum mill t.:liltn!!s and 
re lated wastes from (l South S.:l\t L,ake. Ut~h. loc..1l ton. 
known as the Vilrn sil e. The DOE dl!'po5.JI and st:lblhz..1-
lion .:lcti\,ily was undenaken pursua nt ((l the L' ranlUm 
~1i1l Tailln.s Radlalion Con trol Act of 1978 (U:\-ITRCA). 
Congres!' e~nacted U ~1TRCA to pro\'ide for the disposa l. 
long- te rm stabil ization, and control of urJntum and tho-
num mill tail ings and the associa ted contamtna ted mate-
ria l in a safe a nd environmenta ll v sound manne r. 
UMTRCA e~tablished two programs 10 protect public 
health. safety. and the cnvironmen t from uranium and 
thorium mill tailings. The Title I Progra m designated 24 
sites that were then inactive (i.e .. at which all milhng had 
stopped a nd which were not under license). including the 
Vitro si te in Salt Lake Ci ty. The T itle II Program was 
established for closure of act l\'e sites (those uranium and 
thorium milling sites under license by the NRC o r Agree-
menl Slales). 
T iTle t nf lJ~CA directed the DOE to se lect and 
perform remedial actions at the inac tive si tcs in accor-
dance with EPA standa rds and with the concurrence of 
Ihe NRC. In addil ion. UMTRCA required Ihallh. p rop· 
erty comprising the remedial action disposal site be main-
tained in perpetui ty under a license issued by the NRC. 
The licensee wo uld be the DOE or such other agency as 
may be designated by the President of the United Sta tes. 
After an extensive evalua tion of many site alternatives. 
the DOE selected the South Clive SltC for di sposal of the 
Vitro materia1. Th is DOE disposal site is loca ted on State 
land approXImalely 1.6 km (I mi)soulh of Clive. a ra il road 
siding for the Unio n Pacific railway system. The si te selec-
tion process and decis ion crite ria used by DOE for se lec!-
ing the South Clive si te is documented m the DOE Fmal 
Environmental Impact Statement on remedial act ions for 
Ihe Vilro si le (DOE. 1984b). This DOE document has 
been used by bolh Enviroca re in deve loping ilS ER and by 
NR C staff in developing Ih lS EIS for Ihe Ile.(2) 
byproduct material disposal app lication . 
The DOE Vitro remedia l action involved excavat ion of 
the uranium tailings and other contamina ted malenal and 
then transportat ion of thiS waste to the South Clive si te by 
ra il . The DOE Vi tro cell encompasses approximately 40 
ha (100 acres) o f a section of land la section contains 259 
ha 1640 acres)1 originally owned by Ihe Slale of Ulah. The 
remamder of thiS section. 219 ha (540 acres). IS now pn-
va te land owned by the app licant. 
The DOE Remedial Action Plan was concurred to by the 
NRC In 1985. and work was largely compleled In 1988. 
DOE has no t ye t submitted a Compl e t ion Report on the 
Vitro ce ll tv NRC fur Its cuncurrenc!.: . Once NRC has 
concu rred In the Compl etion Rcport. the State of Utah 
will transfer the deed and t ltlc for the disposa l slIe land to 
DOE. DOE 1,1,'111 he respon!'thlc for the long- term Co.1 rc and 
m,ltnh.'n.lncc of [he d1SpO~11 site unde r li cense t(l the 
~RC pursu:tnt ttl to (foR P:\fl -ltl .27. 
1.3.2 The South Clive Disposal Site 
Th e remJ1ntng 219 hJ 1540 .Jcres) tn thi s South Clive 
~C~I1{ln were acqU ired by the app llc.1n t for the purpose of 
c.lISpt."I5tng of hlgh-\'l)lumc. low-actiVity rad ioacllve wastes. 
TIH.' State of UtJh. as an :"i Re Agreeme nt State. has 
rc!!u lal0rv au thont\ uvc r the d isposal of a ll but the 
I lc.(2) b;'producI maten JI. 
Envlroca rc IS currently licensed hy the Sta te of Utah's 
Department of Ennronmcntal Q uality to dispose of 
:--';:aturally-Occumng Radioac tive Materia l (NORM) 
waste and low activit\,. low-level radioactive waste (LLW) 
pursuan t to Sect ion ·27.tb ,"I f the Atomic Energy Act of 
1954. as amended. a t the uth Clive site . In addi tion. 
Ennrocarc has a license to dispuse o f those radioactive 
wa!' tes which have been mL'l:ed with. o r contain haza rdous 
m3!enal. as regula ted under the State of Utah 's authori ty 
for dtspos.11 of Re!'ourcc Comervation and Recovery Act 
I RCRA) m.:l!erial as delegated by EPA. The au thority to 
regulate the dispos.11 of ll c.(2) byproduct mate rial was 
nOl requested by the State of Utah and. asa reSUl t. regu!a -
tory aU lhonty for the dlSpOS.11 of Il e.(2) byproduct mate-
na l lO the Sta te of Utah remams wtth the NRC. 
Thc applican t proposes to conduct its Ile.(2) byproduct 
maten .)1 disposa l opera lions within an area of the 
I:nvlroca re-owned South Clive site. The applicant has 
requested authority to dispose of up to 2.29 X 106 m3 (3 X 
10' ,d') of Ile.(2) byproducI malenal a l lhe Soulh Cl ive 
slle. The d isposa l of I te.(2) byproduct ma teria l consid-
crcd m this EJS will occur tn d i!' ~ osa l ce lls separate from 
those used fo r dispos.al of the other categories of radioac· 
live waste regula tcd by the State of Utah. 
1.3.3 Title II. The NRC Regulatory 
Requiremen ts. and DOE's 
Responsibilities 
Thc Tltle II program of u rvrrncA Is dtrccted towards the 
actlvc uranIUm and thonum milling faclll lles licensed by 
NRC o r Agrecment Sta tes. The progra m for the active 
uranIUm and thonum milltng sites covers the fina l diS-
po!'a l of talltngs and the control of e rn uents and emiSSIons 
dunng milling o pe rations and aftcr tc rm tna llOn o f opera-
tions. to stablhze and cont rol tat llngs In a safe and e n-
\'Ironmentall" sou nd manner and to mmimlze or e lt ml -
nal l: radlaw)n health ha1.ards to thc pubbc. Title II 
proVides for : ( I) NRC authonty to contrvl radIOlogica l 
and nonradlologlcal hazard .. : (2) EPA a utho nty to se t 
generally a pplicable standards for both ,adlologlcal and 
non rad Iological h:l7.<1rds: and (3 ) e"cnlUal .) tate or Fed-
eral ownc r!'hl p under an :"IRC itccn!'e . Funhcrmore. 
l' ~ rrRC A requl rcd tha t EPA establish stand<lrds for thiS 
I - ~ 
1.0 Purposc a nd Need for Aclton 
program. and that the !'tandards fo r n0nr.:ld lo;ICII\·C hal -
ards prOtcct hum.)n hcalth and the em'iro nmcnt In a 
manner conSlstcnt wuh thosc standards cstabllshed undcr 
Subtit le C of the S()hd Waste Dispos,1 1 Act. a!' amended. 
NRC has issued mod ifica tiOnS 10 II !' rcgulJl1on!' fo r the 
purpose of conformtng them I(l gcn crall~ applic.:\ble re-
quirements promul!!ated by EPA. The!'c EPA req Uirc -
ments. contained in Subpart s 0 and E of -to CFR Part 1 9~ 
[see 48 FR 45926: OClober 7. 1983 [. arc applicable 10 Ihe 
manaeement of uranium and tho rium 11e.(2) b\-product 
material. The affected Commission regulations"are con· 
lained in Append" A 10 IO C FR Pan 40. 
The license applicat ion from Envirocare for disposal of 
l1e.(2) byproduct material received from other persons 
did not readily comport with a ll of the requirements of 
IO CFR Pan 40. Appendix A. Because of Ihe un ique 
first-of·a·kind nature of the Emirocare appl ication. th e 
regulatory framework for the staff reView had 10 be estab-
lished by CommiSSion action. Thc Commission estab-
lis hed the applicability of its regula lions to th is speCIfic 
appl ica tion for thc commercia l d ispos..'\l of I Ie.(2) 
byproduct material in a Notice o f ReceIpt of an Applica-
tion for Byproduct Mate rial \Vaste Disposal Llcensc. 
publIShed in Ihe Federal Register (56 ill 2959) o n Janu· 
a ry 25. 1991. as follows: 
The Commission has de te rmined that 10 CFR 
Pa n 40. ,"clud ing Appendi.'I: A. applies to the re\l eW 
of Ih is applicalion 10 dispose of Ile.(2) byproducI 
material. The applicant may request an exemption 
from any requiremen ts m 10 CFR Part 40 that It 
believes should not apply. 
NRC staff wil l prepa re an EIS pursuant to the re -
quiremenlSof IO C FR Pa n 5 1. The EIS w~: be based 
on thL: <: taff evalua tion of an cnvironmenta l repon to 
be prepared by Ihe appl icant. 
Cen atn admlOlStrative a nd recordkeepmg requtre-
me nts de llOeatcd 10 10 CFR Part 6 1. Subpart G. 
must be meludcd m the license . These requirements 
a re given In IO CFR ParIS 61.80 and 6 1.82. 
"m e waste manifest requirements con tamed tn 
IO CFR Pan 20.31 1 will be made applicable by a 
Itcensc condillon . "me lice nsee WIll bc allowed to 
accept waste only If It is acro mpanted by a manifest 
prepared acco rdmg to 10 C FR Pllrt 20.3 11 . Based on 
the appitcallon. the NRC staff rna)' conSIder. as p..1rt 
of thc Itccnsmg process. exemptlom from certllm 
speCific p:lckaging, c1asslflcatH)o , and labeltng re-
qutrements contamcd m 10 C FR Part 20.3 11. for 
land buna l. that may not be gcrmll nl' t(l Il e .e) 
byproduct matenal waste !ihlppcd to the factllt ). The 
!itaff Will a lso require that more information be 
obtamcd from the gcnera tor 'lfl thl' chcmlc il 
1.0 PUrpil,\C and Nced for Action 
con~lItu('nt s than the "pnnclple chemical fo rm" as 
'peeifled In 10 C FR Pan 20.3 11(b) in orde r to ad-
dress the data and groundwate r protection require· 
ments of AppendLX A to 10 CFR Pan 40. 
Tne general rcqu tremems of other Commission 
regulations: 10 e FR Part 19. "Notices. Inst ruct ions. 
and Repon s to Worke rs: Inspections and Investiga· 
tlons:" 10 C FR Pan 20. "Standards for Protection 
Against Radia tion:" and 10 CFR Pan 21. "Repon -
rng of Defects and Noncompliance: ' will apply ac· 
cording to their te rms. 
Furthermore. in UMTRCA Congress enacted measures 
to cont rol the environmental hazards by placing long. 
term custodial ca re of the uranium or thori um milJ tail· 
ings sites. afte r the completion of a ll reclamation activi-
ti es. in the hands of the govern ment. The sta te in which 
the tail ings are located can assume the custodial role. If 
the sta te does not. the Federa l goverr.ment must take 
custody of the ta ilings. DOE is the Federa l Agency cur· 
rently designated as the "custodia l agency:" a lthough. the 
PreSident can designa te anothe r Federa l Agency to as-
sume the custodial role. The custodia l agenC)' or the State 
will become a licensee. in perpe tu ity. of the NRC for the 
uranIUm mill tailings si tes afte r completion of all recla ma-
tion activities to ensure that these tailings d isposal a reas 
arc monitored and mamtamed. 
The Sta te of L'tah has indica ted that it does not intend to 
assume the long-term custo(lia l ro lc. As a result. DOE 
has mdlcated to the NRC that 11 'wil l take tit le to th is 
Ile.(2) d15posal site upon termmat ion of the En'.1fo.:are 
license t! the State does not doso. DOE has a lso uUormed 
the NRC. on a re lated issue. tha t it would not object to 
!'RC permilling licensees to d15pose of low-acti\1ty 
source matenal m a Ile.(2) byproduct mate rial disposal 
cel l. as long as there would be no outstandmg enV1ron-
mental compliance lSSues under any applicable environ-
mental law (e.g .. RCRA or under the Comprehensive 
Em1.fonmental Response. Compensation. and Ltabtl llY 
Act). The applicant has not requested. and II IS not ex-
peCted that It ,-",11 request. d15posal of source materialm 
the lle .(2) d15posal site. However. the NRC wlJ l require 
license conditions to ensure that potentral compliance 
ISsues Idenufled by DOE ",,11 no t occur. The NRC docs 
not want to CTeate a Situa tio n In which DOE could object 
to takmg 1I:le to the Ile.(2) sue for these rca~()n s. 
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1.4 Need for the Proposed Action 
The need for the proposed aCl10 n I ~ tLl proVide a secure 
d isposal site for la rge-VOlume. low- radH1;lCllvllv I l e.(~) 
byproduct wastes that would othen"lse rep rescnt ,:1.0 enVI· 
ro nme Olal haz..1rd through (hsper~11 fr\)m their eXI~tmg 
loca tions. 
1.5 Results of Scoping Process 
In accordance "'1th 10 CFR Pap 5 1.29 ("Scoping-E nn -
ron mental Impact Sta tement") NRC ut ilized a seoping 
process to ident ify Significant Issues concern ing this pro-
posed project. 
During the re,iew o f th e applicant's ER . NRC staff iden· 
tified major a reas of concern tha t would requi re careful 
assessment in the subsequ ! nt EIS. The NRC also issued 
in the Federal Register (56 FR 25!42: J une 3. 199 1). 3 
not ice o f intent (l'OI) to prepare <'In EIS on the license 
applica tion. 
NRC received 5 letters commenting o n the scope of the 
EIS. These comment lette rs were reVle\\'ed for thei r con-
t ributio ns to the scope of the EIS. particula rly to "the 
range of act ions. a lternat ives. and Impacts to be consid-
e red" in the EIS (40 CFR Pan 1508.25). The issues raised 
in these seoping le tte rs arc prOVided m Appendix' B. The 
staff has addressed each of the comments on the Emiro· 
care license application in the appropria te sections of th is 
EIS as noted. No comments were received suggest ing 
dISa pproval of the license applica tion. 
1.6 Status of Reviews and Actions by 
Federal and State Agencies 
The only regula tory action requIred frorl! the RC is the 
licenSing dcclsion on Envirocarc 's applica t ion to receive. 
store. a nd dispose of l1 e.(2) byproduct materia l pursuant 
to the d irect ions of the CommISsion as published 10 the 
Federal RtglSler (56 EB 2959: January 25. 199 1) and dis· 
cussed In Section 1.3.3. above. In addition. before 
const ruCtio n and operation can be comple te ly Im ple-
mented . the Sta te of Utah req Ui res tha t pe rm it s or h · 
censes be obtamed pnor to the initiation of va no us stages 
of construction and opera tion of the disposa l fac ll lt) . 
2.0 ALTERNATIVES INCLUDING THE PROPOSED ACTION 
2.1 Factors Considered in Selecting 
and Evaluat ing Disposal Sites 
In thiS seCllon. the staff has exam ined a ltemauvesconsid-
ered by the appllc..1nt. as well as a lterna tives considered by 
the U.S. Depanmcnt of Energy (DOE) in its se lection of 
the South C live site fo r the disposal o f the South Salt 
L:1ke. Utah. V it ro uranium mill tail ings a nd associa ted 
wastes. 
The applicant . in developing its Emironmental Report 
(ER) (EUI 19920). analvzed three disposal site location, 
in the State of Utah: the South Clive site. in Tooele 
Coumy. Uta h: the Skunk Ridge si te. located northeast of 
the South Cl ive site. in Tooele Coun rv. U tah: and the 
Blandmg sileo located m San Juan Coun"f)', U tah. In addi-
tion. the applicam co nsidered diSPUs..'11 at a hypothe tical 
existing mill ta ili ngs si te loca ted in the northeaste rn 
Un ited States . 
The applicant. 10 choosmg us a lte rna tives to the proposed 
action. on which to base a compa ra tive eva luation . stated 
that it had not conducted the type of comprehensive 
search for alte rnative sites th<'lt Vo(\S pe rfo rmed fo r the 
DOE V itro selection. The applic..1nt a rgued tha t it a lready 
had a Sta te of Utah pe rmitted faclJ lLy a t the So uth Clive 
site . and was not looking to establish a faci lity a t a new 
loca tion. It is only seeking to expand its eXisting facili ty a t 
Sou th Clive. Utah. to accept I le.(2) byproduct mate ria l 
regula ted by the U.S. Nuclea r Regulatory Commission 
(N RC). The applicant indica ted it has considered . but 
would not pursue. the const ruction or opera tion a t sites 
ot her than at ItS South Clive sileo 
Based on the above position by the applicant. the staff 
concluded that the Environmenta l Impact Sta tement 
(EIS) for the disposal of Il e.(2 ) byproduct mate ria l 
should rely morc heavily on the data a nd analysiS pre· 
pared for the DOE (DOE 19840) In ilS si te selection of 
a lternatives for the disposa l of the V it ro uraOlum mill 
ta il mgs than on the alternatives presented by the appli-
cant 10 ItS ER . 'The DOE and Stale of Utah se lec tio n 
process for a un mum mil l tailings disposal site was exten-
sl\,e and detalled. The staff believes tha t while the DOE 
Vilro Fma l Ennronmental lmpact Sta te me nt (FE IS) was 
published 10 I 98.t . most of the data and ana lys i ~ arc va lid 
for the proposed aC lIo n. 
The active search Iw the Federal government fo r alterna· 
tlve disposal sll es (cl r the Vitro u~r:lnlum mill tai li ngs be-
gan In 1975. Altogether. ~9 potentwl sit es or areas were 
in itially conSidered for disposal of the Vitro uraOl um mill 
t ~Hltn g~ 10 a study comple ted 10 1976 The 29 ~Il es were 
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e ither nominaled by st3te agencies. Federal agencle~ . 
priva te mdi\· id ual ~. or chosen by government cont ractOr 
on the basis of thei r knowledge of SUi table a reas wlthm 
240 km ( ISO mil of Salt Lake City. 
As d iscussed in the DOE Vitro FE IS. Utah's governo r. in 
ea rly 1980 directed the Sta te Division of En~ronmenta l 
Health to recommend a final disposal si te for the Vitro 
tailings. A commiuee of e ight membe rs. representing a ll 
peninent Bureaus in the Di\;sion of Environmenta l 
Hea lth a nd the Utah Geological and Minera l Office. was 
established 10 make the requisite stud ies and recommen-
dations. The 29 sites werc stud ied. and a ll but the three 
top-ranking candidates were e liminated. Eight new candi-
da tes were added. making a total of e leven sites. The 
Utah committee recommended a !1a tura l depression 13 
kIn (8 mil non~ of Clive (Non h Clive) in Toocie Coun ty. 
as a primary si te for fina l disposal of !he ta il ings a t the 
Vitro si te . As secondary sites. the committee recom· 
mended a site 1.6 km ( I mil south of Clive (South Clive) 
and a si te 4.8 kIn (3 mil west of Delle (West Delle ) in 
Tooele County. Utah. 
In April 1981. a DOE contractor made an independent 
analysis of the three sites recommended by the Sta te of 
Uta h. At the conclusion of this evalua tion. the DOE 
dete rm ined tha t the South Clive sile was superior to the 
other a reas proposed by the Sta te. The re la ti ve ranking of 
the three sites. for seven environmental a nd geotechnical 
discipEnes. with" J" being the best. a re shown in Table 
2. 1. 
[n addition to the three SilCS tha t the State of Utah recom-
mended as disposal sites in Tooele Cou nty. Utah. the 
DOE in its FEIS (DOE 19840) a lso evaluated twO addi-
tiona l sites In the State of Utah: a site 10 Carbon County. 
Utah: and a si te 10 Grand Countv. U tah. DOE selected 
South Clive as the preferred site "to dispose of the Vitro 
waste. (n accordance with Appendi.x A to Subpart A of 10 
CFR Pa n 5 1. NRC staff adopts AppendL' B. "The Selec-
tion of an Off-Sile Disposa l Sile'" and AppendIX C. "AI· 
te rna tlves That Were ConSidered But Rejected." of the 
DOE FEIS and co ncu rs In thiS deCISIon. These two Ap· 
pendlces fro m the DOE FEIS (DOE 19840) arc repro· 
duced 10 this EIS as Appcndlx B. 
Smce the pubhc.:1 t10n of the DOE FEIS. the follOWIng 
actions and a iteratlons ha\'c occurred which e nhance the 
South Clive sil e as II d1SpOS,11 !'Ile fo r I lc.(2) byproduct 
material : 
II/frastructure. A'ii pall t)f the acm 'III CS to dlspo'\c of 
the VitrO matCria l. DOE constructed features '\uch 
:!.O A.J tc rnatJvcs 
Table 2.1 Relatiw Ranking of (he " Bes(" Three Sites 
Vegc tat lon 
Wildlife 
Sods and reclamation 
Hydrology and water quality 
Meteorology and air qua li ty 
Human resources 
Geotechnical engineering 
Co mposi te score (lower is better) 
South Cll vc 
as a railroad spur to the site and a rail road car tum· 
over facili tv and broueht utili ties to the si te. The 
a pplicant h'as main tamed and improved upon these 
infrast ructure fea tures. The State of Utah has im-
proved the access to the site from In terstate 80. 
• £xrsrmg radlOac/t lle waste disposal. Within the land 
secllon containing the proposed South Clive Ile.(2) 
byproduct materia l site. a re uranium mill tailings 
from the Vitro sue and low-level and natura lly-oc-
cumng and accelera tor·produced ma te rial wastes 
that En\"lIocare IS dISposing under license from the 
State of Utah. Thus. use o f th is site for disposal of 
11e.(2 ) byproduc t material wou ld not result in intro-
duction of radioactive materia l to an otherwise pris· 
tine site . 
O/Nratmg radioacltve WGSft disposal facilities. By vir-
tue o f thc opcratlon of EnVllocare's other radioac-
tive dISposal faCilities. thc South Clive site a lready 
containS most of the St ructu res {such as offices and 
laboratones) and facilltlcs (such as fence s. roads and 
utilltlcs) needed to opera te an lle.(2) byproduct 
matcrlal d ISposal facility. Such st ructurcs and facili-
ties would have to be const ructed a t a pnstlne sue. 
Based o n thc above consldcra tlons. the NRC staff has 
concludcd tha t the South ClIVe site 15 the prcfcrred a ltc r-
na tive SItC for disposal of Ile.(2) byproduct malenal 
'NI thln the Sta tc of Utah. Alternative SilCS outside the 
Sta te o f vtah are not consldcred m thiS document SIOCC 
the NRC staIf consldcrs that thc)' would not rcp resent 
reasonable a lte rna tives. The applicant has stated that It 
.... ·ould not pursue construction or opera tion of a n Il e.(2) 
byproduct matcrl3. l dl.lliposa l faCIlity at othcr Sltcs-. There-
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Tooele County Sites 
North C live West Delle 
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fore. such altcrnate sites are tantamount to the "no ac-
tion" alternative and need not be further considered. 
2.2 Alternatives 
Four alternatives were selected and evaluated by the ap· 
pl icant with respect to thei r potential environmental im-
pacts from the construction. opera tion. and closure of an 
lIe.(2) byproduct material disposal facility. The fo ur al-
te rnatives fa ll into three classes: two different design 
scenarios that involve granting a license for disposal a t the 
South Clive site: a si te a lterna tive. which considers in 
general terms a different arid western site: and a no· 
act ion a lterna tive. 
A si te in the arid west is preferable to other a reas of the 
Uni ted States because (I) the major pathway for radioac-
tive contamination is through water sources, which are 
less prevalent in the arid west: (2) the lower population 
density of remote regions in the arid west poses a lower 
nsk to residen ts than would be present in mo re densely 
populated areas: and (3) the lower density of certain wild-
life species in the arid west presentsa lower risk o f distur-
bance to native wildlife. 
The applicant has provided an eSlimate of the lIe.(2) 
byproduct matcnal characteristics in the ER (EUI 
1992b). The wastc is expected to contain three predomi-
nant rad ionucl ides: 23CYJn. 23m. and 226Ra. Additiona l 
compositiona l details can be found in Section 5.2.8.4. 
The gene ra tion POlOt o f the lle.(2) waste is currently not 
known . However. most ra il and truck shipmcnts that now 
am ve at the eXisting South C li ve facil ity have minima l 
travel time through populatcd a rcas. All wastc th <1 1 15 
shipped to South Clive must be propcrly packaged 10 
accordance With the U.S. Dcpartment of T ran!:porta llon 
t I JOT) sland<1rd s f, )r the rcspcctl\'c W<1St~ . ThiS has 
proven IP minimiZe the concern (If Clll i'ens along thc 
( r~nSp"rt :lIUlO [(lutcS. 
2.2.1 Alternative I-Disposal at the South 
Clive Site in an Above-Ground 
Embankment. 
For Altcrn311vc 1. Ile.(2) byproduct waste would be 
transported by c llher train o r (ruck Il> thc South Clive 
site. -me design for the disposal cmbankment for thiS 
alterna tive is based o n a modified vc rSlon of the emban k· 
ment DOE used to dISpose of 1.91 X 10' m' (2.5 X 10" 
\'dJ ) of uramum mill tailings material from the Vitro 
C hemiol Com pany site in Sa il L1ke City. Uta h. at the 
South C live site. 'The DOE Vitro ce ll encompasses ap-
proximately 40 ha (100 ac res) of a section of land [a 
sec tio n contains 259 ha (640 acre!' )] originally owned by 
the State of Uta h. Thc remamder of thiS section. 219 ha 
(540 acres). IS now private land owned by the applicant. 
Upo n receipt of I lc .(2) byproduct w<1ste . disposal would 
proceed In the following man ner on the 44 .5 ha (110 
acres) of thc site: 
( I I Existmg te rram would bc excavated to a depth of 
abo ut 2.4 m {S ft). stOckpllmg the excavated over-
burden for future capplOg of the embankment. 
(2) A 60-em (2-ft ) clay hner would be placed unde r all 
a reas [Q receive waste . consisting of 30 cm (1 ft) of 
scanfled and recompactcd m SIlU matenal a nd 30 cm 
(1 ft) of com pacted processed Clay. This lincr would 
proVide a seepage linerfre ta rdant for the botto m and 
sides of thc excava tion. The boltom of the clay liner 
would be approximatc ly 3 m (10 ft ) above the local 
groundwa ter Icvel. 
(3) The Il e.(2) byproduct waste would be placed in the 
lined eXC.:lVa lio n in layers and compacted in place lO 
a ma\:lm um hClght of II m (37 ft ) above original 
ground e leva tion. 
(4 ) Aftcr reachmg thc max imum heIght of compactcd 
waste . a 2 m (7 ft) thick layc r of compaCted overbur-
den matenal (prcvious-I)' stockpi lcd) wou ld be placed 
on top of the waste lO form a radon barne r. 
(S) A barner. comastlngof a 15-cm (6-10 .) fil te r zone of 
smail-diameter rock and a 45-cm (I .5-ft ) c roSlon 
protcctlon layer of larger specification-sized rock. 
would he placed over the cmbankment. 
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2.0 Alternatives 
Once the Sll(.' prepara tions havc bccn compl ctcd. thc 
fo llowlOg s-cquencc would he followed dunng dls-posa l 
oper<1 tions: 
, I ) acceptance of waste at the facility. 
(~ ) disposal of waste iO the embankmen t. 
(3) covering of waste with clay material. and 
(4) final cover With a rock erosion barrier. 
It is anticipa ted that the o perationa l act ivltics would last 
fo r approximately 20 yean;. 
After the embankrnent(s) is filled and covered. thc area 
would be restored by removal of the :-ailroad spurs and by 
fillin g in excavated a reas to restore thc na tural grade. The 
restored surrounding areas would be revege ta ted except 
for the rock-covered mound(s) proper. and a pennanent 
fence would be installed around the embankment(s). 
2.2.2 Alternative 2- Disposal at the South 
Clive Site in a Below·Ground 
Embankment 
This a lternativc would place the embankment entirely 
below grade. with the bottom of the c lay lmer for the 
cxcavation at an elevation of about 1300 m (4255 ft ). or 
about 5 m (17 ft ) below the land surface. The bclow·grade 
design would enta il a dcepcr excava tion tha n Alternative 
1. and the surface of the site would be returned to the 
original ground levcl. Erosion control would be much 
simpler wi th an o riginal ground level fina l configura tion. 
This alte rnative would locate the bottom of the embank-
ment within 1.5 m (S ft ) of the highest measured level of 
the "-'3ter table. Alternative 2 would hold less waste and 
have a lower disposal rate per unit of land a rea tha n 
Alte rnative 1. No detailed design has been made for th is 
alte rnative. 
O nce the site preparat ions have been comple ted. the 
same sequence would be followed as with Alte rnative 1. lt 
is ant icipa tcd tha t the operational activities wou ld last for 
approximately 20 years. 
"m c below-grade deSign pro\; des the fo llowing benefits: 
( I) no rock required for cover. (2) no dra inage ditches 
would be req uired. and (3) overa ll waste isola tion might 
be Improved. While the below-grade deSign (Alterna tivc 
2) 15 viable. it is not prefcrred over Alle rnative I for l WO 
reasons: (1) thc deSign placcs the wastes closer to the 
water tab lc and any Icached mate rl3.l could reach the 
groundwa ter sooner than for Alte rna tive I. and (2) thc 
Alternative 2 design requires a grea te r a mount of acreage 
10 disposc of the same volume of was te. mcrcas-lOg unit 
costs and land requirements. 
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2.0 . lternatlvcs 
2.2.3 Alternative 3 - Disposal at the Skunk 
Ridge Site. Located Northeast of the 
South Clive Site. in Tooele County. 
U~h . 
An alt ernate site has been considcred in Tooele Count\,. 
·tah. kno\\11 a. Skunk Ridge (EUI 1992b). The selected 
location is Section 4. Township 1 North. Range 9 West. 
SL 1. on publ ic land administered bv the Bureau of Land 
Management (BL I). The availability of the land was not 
mvestlgated by the applicant.lbis location is about 29 kIn 
( I mi ) northeast of the South Clive site and the charac-
teristics of the sites are similar. 
The Skunk Ridge site is situated in a small flat valley 
halfway between a low ridge (Skunk Ridge) 2.4 km (1.5 
mi) to the west and the Lakeside Mountains. which rise 
about 215 m (700 ft ) above the valley floor. 2.4 kIn (1.5 
ml) to the east. The site is not within the West Desert 
Hazardous Industry area. There are no existing facilities 
at the site . 
For this alternative. the site would need to be prepared. 
the material would be transported from locations 
throughout the United States. and closure and lono·term 
. 0 
surveillance would be similar to those described for Alter-
native I . The potential environmental impact from 
construction and operation at the Skunk Ridoe site would 
differ to some extent from Alternative 1. s~ce the soils, 
groundwater. and topography may require a different 
containment celI design. 
Once the site preparations have been completed. the 
following sequence would be followed during disposal 
operations: 
(1 ) acceptance of waste at the facility, 
(2) disposal of waste in the ce lIo 
(3) covering of waste WI th clay material radon barrier. 
and 
(4) fina l cover with a rock erOSion barrier. 
It IS anticipated that the operational activi ties would last 
for approximately 20 years. 
The grou ndwater at the Skunk Ridge site is slightly saline, 
although potable. and estimated to be at a depth of 69 to 
12 ~ (225 to 420 ft ~ . based on an existing pumping well 
.... 'thlIl 1.6 kIn (I ml) of the slle. At Skunk Ridge, any 
leakage through the cell lmer would cause leaching of 
I I e.(2) byproduct ""'(iste material from the si te toward and 
possibly Into an aquifer that IS producmg a usable water 
su pply. 
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2.2.4 Alternative 4- ~o Action 
This alternative is a decision for no new licensin g at th e 
South Clive si te for an 11 c.(2) byprod uct material dl.· 
posal facility . 
In terms of the potential environmental impacts at the 
South Clive facility. Alternative 4 would not be signifi · 
cant ly different on th e site than Alternative 1 because 
Envirocare current ly operates a facility that accepts 
wastes similar to .lle.(2) byproduct material in composi-
llon and radloactlv:ty. A no-action decision bv the NRC 
would not affect the existing licenses and p~rmits. The 
differences would be in the classification of material ac-
cepted at the site, and possibly in the annual volumes and 
in how the waste streams were generated . A no act ion 
decision would mean that candidate material would be 
disposed of at its current locations. at licensed Title II 
uraIllum milI sites, or at some other lle.(2) byproduct 
material disposal fac il ity yet to be licensed or built. 
Alternative 4 would occur if the requested license is not 
granted. This alternative would be a continuation of the 
current operations of the South Clive site. Because Env-
irocare's existing permits allow for the disposal of radioac-
tive m.aterials that are very similar to lle.(2) byproduct 
matenals and the proposed disposal methods are very 
similar to the existing disposal methods, the potential 
environmental impacts at the South Clive facility under 
Alternative 4 would be similar to those under Alternative 
1. 
The applicant's current operation is limited by the capac-
Ity of ItS material-handling facilities and by an overall 
annual limit on the amount of material that can be ac-
cepted at the low-activity facility. Even though granting 
the license would increase the overall annual limit of 
material to be received by Envirocare, the final amount of 
material would be determined by the amount contracted 
for disposal. the site capacity, and the material·handl ing 
facilities . 
2.3 The Applicant's Proposed Plan 
(Alternative 1) 
2.3.1 Description of Facility 
The construction drawings [found in Appendix 0 of the 
Environmental Report (EUI 1992b)] detail the antici-
pated layout of the si te \vith disposal cells. staging area, 
office area(s), train track. train car rollover. fences. 
boundaries. buffer area. and ditches. The construction 
drawings also include the site topography. Figure 2. 1 
shows a plan view of the site features . 
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2.0 Alternat ives 
2.3.2 Principal Features 
2.3.2.1 Restricted Are'as 
All areas utiJized for lle.(2) byproduct material receiv-
Ing. unloading. ha uling/ha ndling. a nd placement in the 
embankm ent will be considered a restricted-access (or 
controlled) area. As such. any person entering the con-
trolled area must check in and out through the restricted-
area access portal in the administration building or 
through the main truck/vehicle entrance gate. Figure 2.1 
shows the controlled-area boundaries. 
Additionally, frisking will be required for persons leaving 
the controlled area. Raciiation exposure to persons work-
ing within the controlled area will be monitored using 
monitoring film badges to measure exposure. 
Figure 2.1 shows the fence that will be constructed 
around the restricted area perimeter. The fence will be 
conspicuously posted with signs which read "Caution-
Radioactive Materials". 
2.3.2.2 Site Boundary a nd BulTer Zone 
The propeny to be used in this disposal project is owned 
by Envirocare and encompasses most of Section 32 of 
Township IS. Range 11 W. With the exception of approxi-
mately 40 ha (100 acres) that were used for the Vitro 
Remedial Action project. all of the section is owned by 
Envirocare. 
The entire area will not be fenced at the outset of the 
proposed disposal activities. However, all controlled ar-
eas will be fenced. Upon final dosure of a disposal cell or 
embankment. that cell will be fenced and posted. leaving 
a minimum of 24 m (80 ft) as a buffer zone between the 
edge of the embankment and the fence. This will provide 
space inside of the fence for an inspection roadway and 
for sample collection from monitoring wells located 
within the fence. 
A buffer zone of91 m (300 ft) will be maintained between 
the closest edge of any embankment and the outside site 
boundary or propeny line. A buffer zone of 30 m (100 ft) 
will be maintained between the closest edge of any em-
bankment and the Vitro (DOE) site fence . 
2.3.2.3 Utility Supplies and Systems 
Util ities at South Clive are somewhat limited. due to the 
remoteness of the site . Potable water must be brought in 
from other locations. such as Grantsville . Site personnel. 
temporary workers. and VIsitors will use the restroom 
facilities avai lable at the Clive administration building. 
the stOrage building. and the security trailer. Showers are 
also providcd in these facilities. Gray water from showers. 
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mop drain. and hand washing sin ks will be coll ected and 
piped to tanks. This water will be applied as dust suppres-
sant to the disposed 11 e.(2) byproduct material or to the 
adjacent LARW cell or will be placed in the evaporative 
tan ks. Any sludge in the evaporative tanks will be prop-
e rly disposed of. 
The site has a power line for the administ ra tion building, 
trailers. monitOring stations. and yard lights. Cellular 
telephones with Salt Lake City-based numbers and long-
distance capability are used at the site for off-site commu-
nication. 
2.3.2.4 Disposal Units 
The details for design and construction of these cells can 
be found in Section 2.3.3 below. The site layout can be 
found in the construction drawings. These drawings will 
be updated and submitted to the NRC and Utah Division 
of Radiation Control semi-annually. 
2.3.2.5 Covers 
The embankment cover design includes key features that 
will contribute to water resources protection at the dis-
posal site. after the facility closure. The embankment 
cover consists of a 2-m (7-ft) thick radon cover, a 1S-cm 
(6-in.) filter zone. and an 4S-cm (I8-in.) thick, graded-
rock cover for protection against erosion. The radon cover 
is designed to minimize the infiltration of precipitation 
and runoff water into the cell and reduce the emanation 
of radon. The filter zone is intended to trap dew and 
condensation, thereby reducing the potential for drying of 
the clay in the radon cover. The rock cover is intended to 
protect the integrity of the radon cover and the disposal 
cell by providing protection against water and wind ero-
sion. 
The clay cover material to be used for the radon barrier 
will be excavated from the cell area before placing waste. 
Soil in that area has been shown [see Appendix S of the 
Environmental Report (EUI 1992b)] to contain less than 
0.074 Bq/g (2 pCi/g) of 226Ra. Rock selected for the ero-
sion barrier will not exceed that concentration. There-
fore, the cover will not contribute to radon exhalation at a 
rate greater than normal background in the area. 
Section 2.3.3 below describes the cover design , thickness, 
materials. slopes, and other aspects for the radon and 
erosion barriers for the lle.(2) byproduct material dis-
posal site. Figure 2.2 illustrates these features . 
2.3.2.6 Support Facilities 
With the exception of potable water. e lectrici ty. and fuel 
for equipment. all of which mu t be brought in to the site . 
the disposal facility operations wi!l be self-supporting. 
The disposal ma terial. of course. must also be transported 
to the site via rail road or truck. 
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2.0 Alternatives 
Adminis tra tion Bui ldings. The Clive Administrallon 
BuildUlg v.,11 housc thc SilC administrative offices. labora· 
tones. chane.cllockcr rooms. !'howers. and lunch room 
and will be used as access cont rol. 
Emirocarc 's 560 m2 (6.000 f( 2) meta l storage building will 
be used for waste and equipment storage and for an in· 
door washdown facili ty. 
The Clive Administration Build ing and Storage Building 
are shown on the const ruction drawings and Figurc 2. 1. 
Storage a nd Waste Handling Area. All radioactive dis· 
posal material will remain within the cont rolled/re-
stricted area. Figure 2.1 shows the location of the disposal 
ce1l(s). staging area(s). office area(s). train track. rail car 
rollover. fences. buffer area. decontamination area , 
ditches. etc. 
Decontamination Areas. The procedures for decontami-
nation and release of equipment and vehicles exiting the 
cont rolled area include the removal of all contaminated 
materials by use of shovels. spray washers. brooms. and 
other decontamination devices. Al l decontamination ar· 
cas are shown on construction drav.ings. 
The Department of Transportation (DOT) regulations 
for removable contamination and gamma doses for trans· 
portatio n containe rs are codified in 49 CFR Part 173. The 
State of Utah also has decontamination requirements 
that are. m some cases. more stringent than DOT s. Prior 
to exIting the sitc. trucks and rail cars used in transporta· 
tion of disposal matenal WIll be radiologically surveyed 
and decontammated to satisfy the applicable regulations. 
Phys ical Security. Except where another structure (e.g .. a 
b:Jilding or a gate) is Ln place to provide security, the 
controlled area will be enclosed with a 1.8-m (6-ft ) chain-
Imk fencc t(l prcvcnt mtru!'lon by una uthoriLed pcr!'on!' 
and/o r large animals. T hc fcnce will be posted at rcgu lar 
inte rva l!' with "Caution- Radloactive ~ tatena l " signs. 
Equipment and Equipment Storage. The eqUIpment 10 be 
used in the disposal o peration is common heavy cquip· 
ment that can be found on anv earth-maVin !! construct ion 
site (i.e .. bulldozers. scrapers-. front-cnd l oa~de rs. graders. 
compaclOrs. and water trUCkS). This construction equip· 
ment will be used for preparation of the excavation to 
contain the disposal materia l. handling the ma teria l after 
it has been dumped at the rollover. transporting the mate· 
rial to the d isposal ce ll. spreading it in the e mbankment. 
and constructing the radon a nd e rosion barriers upon 
completion of the embankment. 
The only specialized piece of eq uipment unique to this 
operat ion is the railcar rollover. designed to clamp down 
o n top of railcars and rotate them 180 degrees to dump 
their contents. 
A portion of the me tal building will be available for equip· 
ment storage when necessary. However. normal opera-
tions of construction act ivi ti es a llow this type of equip· 
me nt to remain o ut of doors d uring a ll wea ther 
co nditions. 
Excavated Materials Area. The size of the cut and fi ll is 
shown in the construction d rawings. Table 2.2 is a sum-
mary of thc quantit ies est imated from the initial phase of 
o pera tions. 
Excavated ovcrbu rden from the first of the embankm ent 
will be stockpiled in the general area o f the planned last 
sect ion of that embankment. It will be used upon comple· 
tion of the embankment to construct the compac ted ra· 
don barner for that last section. 
Table 2.2 Material Volumes -Construct ion of 11 e.(2) Cell 
Itcm Dcscription 
Excavation 
Excavation of Cell 
Excavation for Penmeter Ditches 
Contaminants 
Cover 
Radon bam er sot! (silty sand) 
Erosion barner. ditches and 
penmete r road (put run rock) 
:-<ote : I yd3 = 0.765 m' 
Q uantity 
(cub ic ya rds. ydl ) 
500.000 
IS.OOO 
1.600.000 
450.000 
ISO.OOO 
TI1C cxcavated IOP~lll l has a ve ry high clay contcn t which 
form!' a vcry ha rd. crusty ~u rface that IS high ly rcsl!'tant to 
wmd eroSIOn when !'prayed With wate r. Tne excavated 
matcn.iI mily be In that stOCk pile fo r :\ period of 5 to 10 
vea r!' hcrof(~ 11 IS used for embankment cover. As such. it 
~\'i ll 31so be exposed to the rain. infrequcm though it may 
be. which will help crcale thl!' c ru!'t on thc surfacc. At the 
end of the project no cxcess matenal iS3micipated. due to 
embankment design. and no potential effec ts 1.0 thc im· 
media te vicinity of the overburden storage are foreseen . 
Overburden and topso il stockpiles will be protected from 
erosio n by chemical suppressants if required. 
An Air Quality Permit has been obtained from the Bu-
reau of Air Q uality. Utith De pa nment of Heal th . In-
cluded in the pOtemial sources of fugitive dust was a 
ca tegory "Storage Plies. Cover MateriaL" e ncompassing 
0.9 ha (2.3 ac res). with a total projected fugi tive dust 
emission ra te of 6.570 kg/}T (7.24 tons/yr). 
2.3.2.7 Site Utili7..at ion Plan 
The conc;truction drawings show the pro posed layout of 
the si tc and the planned scquencc of devc lopment for 
disposal cells. 
2.3.2.8 Erosion and flood Control Plan 
Sectio n 2.3.3 describes the principal design fea tures built 
tO to the projcc t. including surface feat ures that have bcen 
designed to direc t surface drainage away from disposa l 
unit s. embankment design. peak flood flows. depthS o f 
flow. veloctties. rainfall intensi tv. mfiJtra tion rates. and 
times of concentration. . 
Surface Water Control Features. The Envirocare site re-
cClves lcss than 15 cm (6 m.) per yea r of precipitat io n. 
Most o f the preCip itation in the Great Salt Lake Desen is 
los t by evapotransplf3tion or temporarily ~t ored as soil 
mOist ure. Some precipitation runs off the steep consoli-
dated·rock slopes of the mountains. However. very litt le 
of this runoff reaches the base of the mountains because it 
1.Ofiltra tcs the a llU Via l stream channels downs lope from 
the consolidated· rock slopes (Stephens 1974). 
A, stated in the Vitro EIS (DOE 1984b). there arc no 
pcrennlal water boclics \\ithm 45 km (28 ml) of the South 
Clive stte. Thc Vitro ElS also states the follOWing: 
"No surface·water bodies arc present on the 
South Clivc SHe. The nearc!'t strcam channel 
cnds abou t 3 km (2 mi ) cast of the site and IS 
typical of all dramagesalong the transportation 
corndors wuhln about 32 km (20 rnl) of the 
South Cllvc Sltc. St ream flows from higher ele· 
vat lons usua lly evaporate and Infilt rate tn to thc 
grou nd before reaching lower. fl a tter land. Thc 
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!' trcam chan nels :l rc well defined In the ir upper 
rcaches. but as they appro~ch the nat land!' the 
size of thc channel reduce!' until there IS nl\ 
c\'idencc o f a ~';(fC3m . " 
The South CIt\'c faclltty is loca ted at approximately 130(} 
m (-1 270 ft ) above sca level. The elcvil lton of the Great 
Salt L.lke is not expected to cxceed 125 m (4217 ft ). Th l!' 
shows that the Enviroc..lre facili tv will stav a t Icast 15 m 
(50 ft ) above the elevation of the Grea t Sait Lake and w,1I 
not be affected by a ny flooding from the Great Salt lake 
(E UI 1992b). 
The South CJive site is not within a loo-year floodplain 
(EUI 1992b). Infonnation related to IOO-year floodplain 
areas is provided in a U.S. Environmenta l Protection 
Agency (EPA) guidance manual on haza rdous waste 
treatment. storage. and disposal facility loca tion stan-
dards (EPA-530- SW-S5-024). The manual lists flood-
prone loca tions and conditions like ly to exist in a 100·year 
floodplain. Including: 
areas protected by flood contro l structures (i.e .. ar-
eas below dams or behind fl ood or tidc dikes): 
coastal high hazard arcas (i.e .. barrie r islands. e rod· 
i.ng shorelines. wind and lunar tide zones): 
channel encroachment areas (i.e .. a reas subjected to 
erosion as a strea m channel migrates): or 
wet lands (generally associated with bodicsof water). 
Even though the South Clive Sile IS not 10 the lOO·year 
flood plain. several maJordcsign Items have been tncludcd 
to protect agains t fl ooding. These structures are Identl · 
fled in Section 2.3.3. 
Append" F of the Environmental Report (EUI 1992b) 
discusses the fl ow rates produced dunng severe rainfall 
and flooding events. and presents the rock·sizing analYSIS 
used to sizc the rock to be used on th e embankment. 
Appendix F also prcsents addi tional calculation!' tha t 
were performed by Envlrocare to assure that the addtllon 
of the Envl rocare facility would not affect thc prevIOus 
flooding analysis hy DOE for the Vi tro dISP05..1l slle at 
South Clive (DOF 1984b). 
Dunng thc con!'trucuon of the embankment!'. a perl me · 
te r be rm Will be constructed around the !'II C Ii' prcvent 
any off-s ite run-on. Tl'w: berm IS dC" ... nhcu In Section 
2.3.3. 
PreCIpita tiOn runoff from uncompleted portt<m, of the 
cmbankment Will he dlvcrtcdand e':lUght In the CXc..1VJtCU. 
but unfillcd. portion of thc cc ll which precedc!' the wm -
pacted disposal matenal. Tllc penmcter berm wdl be 
con!'t ructed a!' shown on the deSign drawtng!' The dC"lgn 
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llf the berm IS discussed In Sec lion 2.3.3. Construcllnn of 
the Initial berm WIll take place dunng the cxcavallon of 
the ce ll a rea before any conta minated matcnalls brought 
to the cell. As the site I!' exp3ndcd. the outermost bcrm 
WIll be construc ted before Ihe o n t! Lnal berm IS removed. 
This "ill assure that ~I properly co ns tructed bcrm IS a lw3ys 
In placc around the factJlly.Aitcr the final rock layer has 
been placed on the embankment. the perimeter berm will 
be remo"'ed a nd rcplaced by the perimeter ditch. The 
pcnmeter d itch is also shown o n the design drawings. The 
ditch IS a "V" ditch which IS 1.2 m (4 ft ) in deplh a nd 12 m 
(40 ft) wide. 
The II e.(2) byproducI materia l disposal ce ll will be pro-
tected by a surface water drainage system after complf'-
tlon of the cells. Drainage systems designed into thc dis· 
posal site wtIl ensure long· term stability. Ditches around 
the base of the embankment(s) will intercept runoff from 
the cmbankment and direct the flow into the natu ral 
dralOage pattcrns wcst of the si te. The ditches are dc· 
scnbcd In Section 2.3.3. 
2.3.2.9 Otht r Ftaturts 
Int rud t r Ba rritrs. Thc entire working area(s) of the pro-
Jcct WIll be fenced to ensure mtruders do not gam access 
to the site Inadvencntly. The fences will be posted with 
appropnate wammg signs. a nd all entrances into the work 
areas wil l be locked or gua rded by personnel when un· 
locked. AU fences Will be chain link. Fencing will bc built 
wuh posts cemented \0 concrete and \\111 be topped with 
three strands of barbed \\-lIe. Appendix X of the Envlfon-
menial Repon l EU I 1992b) conla LllS Ihe delail s of Ihe 
Site Secunt~ Plan. 
[ntruslon by large an lma l ~. such as grazing sheep or cattle. 
w~1 be ellmlnaled by Ihe k nce(s). The 5O-cm 12-ft) Ih ick 
erOSion barner w!l l scvc re l\ limit. If nOt eliminate. Intru -
sion and burrOWing by smail animals. 
~1ark(rsfBounda rits and MarktrslSun ·ty Program. The 
final "Ite bou ndary marke rs are the USGS quadrant 
"hra .. ~pH markers. which proVlde adequa te documenta· 
tlon of the exact location of the disposal slle(s). 
Al l dlSposal cell .. w1l1 be surveyed In by quahfled engl-
neenn2 contractor ... and theIr exactlocallon will be docu· 
mented. AIII~tlon .. Will he tied IOto thc (; .5. Geological 
Survc~ (USGSI .. urve~ control stations. 
rlndl marker, will also bc placed at the head a nd toe of 
each c,)mpletcc! emhankment 
2.3_3 Principal Design Features 
Thl:- section dc!'cribes the pnnclpal de!'lgn fC.1 lures of the 
South Clive dl5posal faciluy th.:n proVide long· te rm Iso la-
lion of d lsposcd w3ste. mlnlml7.e thc need fo r continued 
active mamtenancc after SltC closurc. and Improvc the 
sue 's natural characten5tlcs '" order to protect public 
health and saf et~. 
The matenal for dlSpos,,11 will be placed IOto one of the 
two disposal cell!' or cmban kments constructed largely 
above grade. Figure 2.2 shows a typical cross-sect ion of 
the emba nkment. 
The principal objective of the embankment design is to 
pro ... ide control measures which meet EPA standa rds and 
the requirements of the NRC. These standards include 
.;pecific Ilml tationson the release of all contamination. To 
comply with the requirements for long· term stabilization. 
Envirocare has designed the facilities to effectively con· 
trol any radioact ive release for up to 1.000 yea rs. 
The cnvlronment. slle personnel. and thc public will be 
protected from uns..1.fe levels of radia tion throughout the 
site operational pcriod and final site closure. Assurance 
of long· term stabiliza tion of the sitc through erosion con· 
trol and nood protection will be provided. Refer to Ap-
pend" A of Ihe Environmenlal Report (EUI I 992b) for a 
detailed safety analys is. 
The radiallon cont ro lled areas of the sitc will be fenced 
both during const ruction and after operation to prevent 
pubhc access. Additionally. site custodial maintenance 
and surveillance wil l be performed to assure continued 
long· term compliance requirements of 10 C FR Part 61 
Subpart C. 10 CFR Pan 61.52(aX7HIO). 10 CFR 
Pan 61.53(d). 40 CFR Pan 192.32(b) and 40 CFR Pan 
192.4 1 are mel. 
The I le.(2) byproducI malerial disposal e mbankmen l "ill 
be constructed 10 a continuous "cut and cover" operation 
as dcscnbed below: 
(1) EXlstlOg terrdlO will be excavated to a depth of ap· 
prOXimately 2.4 m (8 f1) below ground level with the 
ove rburden stockpiled for the future use o f c..1 pping 
the embankment. 
(2, After the overtiurden IS removed. a 60·cm (2.ft)clay 
liner wi ll be const ructed unde r a ll a reas wherc was te 
matcnallS to be placed. Tne clay IlOcr will conSist of 
30 cm (I fl ) of 10 SIlU clay which IS scarified and 
recompactcd and 30 cm (1 ft ) of processed. com-
pacted clay. The clay 10 the IlOer Will be compacted 
to 95% of maximum dry density asdetermmed by the 
Slandard Proclor Melhod (ASTM D-6q81. The clay 
lmer Will pro .... lde a seepage Itner/reta rdant on the 
bottom of the e mbankment. 
(~) "n lc m:Hcnal fl)r d1SpO!\"11 will be placed on the llOcr 
and c(lmpacted 10 place tv a maximum heIght of 
II m (."' 7 ft) (ab('l\·c original gr\lund eleva tion). 
H ) Whcn the cmbankmcnl IS filled to the ma.xim um 
height. " 2-m (7"h) thick layer of Silty clay m~ t enJI 
\the overburden. menttoned in Itcm 1 abo ... ·e. which 
ha!' been CX(.;1vlted from an area o f cell constru· 
ction) \.\ill be placed o n lOp and compacted to form a 
radon barrie r. 
(5) An eroSIOn barner consisting of a 45·cm ( 1.5·ft ) 
thick layer o f speciflca tion·sized rock ..... ill cover the 
enti rc 15·cm (6-in .) filte r zone of small diameter 
rock. which will underlay the rock erosion barricr. 
All construct ion ...... iJl be done in accordance wllh Emuo· 
care's Construct ion Quality Assurance/Q uality Control 
Plan (CQNQC) (EUI 1992b). 
2.3.3.1 Water 
Infi lt ration . Water Infiltration was studied In detail in 
Envlf(>eare'!' Groundwater Flow Model. which is de-
scnbcd in Appe ndices M and P of the Environmental 
Repon (EU I 1992b). Several delailed models were run 
and described 10 these Appendiccs. llic models include 
both un s..1 lUrated and saturatcd now modeling. 
Thc modcls mdlcatc that thc amount of preCIpi tation that 
Infiltra tes the embankment and percolates to the shallow 
groundwater under cxisting conditions. is generally very 
small. These results arc consistent with the studies that 
were performed by the DOE o r. the same Issue which 
slaled that the Infiltration amount wa~ negligible (DOE 
I 984b). 
The staff bclrcves that the fIOal COver svstem will be less 
pcrmeable than the present ground due to compaction 
dunng construction . This cover system. In a clllTlatc of 
low·a .... erage annual precipitation of 15 cm (6 in.). will 
result in .... ery litt le mfiltratlon into the dlSposal materia ls. 
the underlytng natural ground. or the groundwate r. 
Contact with Sta nding Waler. The re IS no surface watcr 
on the site. nor to the VICInity of thc site. llie low annual 
prcclplta tlon 10 th iS desert a rea makes It unilkely that a 
conditio n creat IO g "standing water" WIll occur. 
Site Drainage. The dralOagc ~stem consisting o f d itches 
around the perimetcr of the e mbankment. along with 
general Slle gmdlOg. IS shown o n the construClIon d raw· 
Ings 10 the Em'lronmental Report (EU I 1992h). 
The I OO ·~ear. I-hour storm event Will re~ult 10 a peak 
now of approxlmatel) 0.9 m J/s (32 ft J,'s ) In the embank· 
ment penmcterdltch at the South Clive site. A n ('lwdepth 
of "pproxlm<tl cly 60 cm (2 ftl and a now velocity of " p. 
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proXimately -l5 cm/s (1.5 I' t s) was I..jlcula ted.l lius. a ditch 
deplh 01"90 cm (3 ft ) wi ll pro\"Jde 30 cm ( I f1)offreeboard. 
L..1. rgc r fl ows duc to a probabl c maximum nood (Pt'-lF) 
wil l nOl be contained Within the ditches: however. erosion 
will nOi occur since thc dnches arc designed for now 
\'clocl ties produced by a Pt-.l F. 
The probable maximum preCipitation (PMP) ralOfall in· 
tensitv on the embankment of about 1.3 m/hr (50 in.lhr) 
for a S·minute duration will provide a peak sheet flow rate 
of 0.074 m' ls per m (0.8 crs per fl) for Ihe embankmenl 
slope. This flow ra te was used in thc design of the riprap 
erosion protectio n for the embankment cover system 
(EU I 1992a). 
2.3.3.2 Radon Barrier 
The compacted. clay layer will act as a radon barrier for 
the ll e.(2) byproduct materia l embankment. The com· 
paction of the clay ..... i J! produce a soil barrier that retards 
radon gas from leaving the cell and also protects the 
disposal material from receiving significant amounts of 
moisture. The rock cover will reduce the potentia l for 
drying of the compactcd clay by trappmg dcw and condcn-
sation. 
The material excavated will be placed o n top of the fina l 
compacted lift of the tailings to a depth of 2 m (7 ft ) or as 
di rected to form a radon barner (Figure 2.2). 
llie radon barrie r materia l will be placed in layers not 
exceeding 30 cm (12 in .)(u ncompacled deplh) and will be 
compacted before the next layer is placed. Each lilt will be 
compacted to not less than 95% of maximum dry density 
as determined by the 5t: ,dard Proctor Me thod (ASTM 
D-698). 
At the lime of compaction. the mOisture content o f the 
matcria l will be at plus or mlOus 300 of opltmum moisture 
content as detennmed b\' the Standard Proctor Method 
(ASTIv1 D- 698). The radon barrier will be constructed in 
a manner that It will be wcll drained at all times. 
Whenever the site IS co .... ered with snow of sufficient 
depth to impaIr conStruCtion of the radon b3mer. snow 
will be remo .... ed to beyond the Itmlts of actlvc constru-
ction. Whcre anv matenal IS frozen. the contracto r will 
remove the frozen matenal before an) compactcd laye rs 
arc placed. Severe cold wcat her will curta il o r shut down 
the disposal opcra tlon. 
The radon ix1 rner density WIll be tested by the sand cone 
method only. a t a mlOlmum of onc test for eve ry JSO m3 
(500 ydJ) of radon barner matenal placed. At leas t one 
test" III be taken on each hftlO each area of con!'t ructlon 
Il.e .. the Envlroca re rJdon b3 rT1crwili be placed 10 phascs 
larea51 and each lut must be tested m e .... cr)' 3rca a" It IS 
constructedl. A CO mp3ClIOn tcst will be performcd fo r 
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c,·cry fu ll !'hlft of cnmp:lctlon operation. II should be 
noted that this IS a minimum number of tests a nd that. In 
most situation!'. more tests \\1 11 be Laken. A test rna\' a l!'-l\ 
be taken whencver the Inspector o r !'Ite engineer feels It 
would be benefiCia l. 
2.333 Erosion Barrier 
To protect the cmbankment from the effects of water 
croslon. the embankment slopes will be hmllcd to 20%. 
The lOp of the emb-:n kment will be convex with gent le 
(2CC or less) slopes to promotc drainage. 
To ensure that the embankments will \I';thstand wa ter 
erosion dunng the design life. the surfaces of the radon 
bam er ",ill be graded. the comcrs rounded. a nd the en-
tire embankment radon barrier will be covered with a rock 
erosion barrier. 
Over the design hIe. thc embankment cover may be sub-
Jccted to severe ramfall events. The mOSL severe potentIal 
ramIall event 15 a PMP even t which would have a peak 
5-mlnute Intensity o f apprmamately I J m/hr (50 tn .lhr) 
on the embankment. To protect against the erosive ef-
fecrsof a PM? the side slopes of the embankment will be 
covered wi lh a 60·cm (2·fl) thIck layer of properly graded 
rock as a barrie r. The ramfall rates for the PMP we re 
developed usmg Nal10nal Weather Service teChniques 
(Hansen. " al. 1977) a nd NRC guidelines (N RC 1983) 
and are dISCussed 10 AppendIX E of the Environmental 
Report (EUf 1992b). 
rua result of the long. open reach 10 the South C live area. 
"'1.nd velocities at the sue must be considered. The rock 
layer used to protect against ""'(lter erosion would a lso 
prOVIde proteclion against Wind erosion. 
Rock which meets the gradation and durability require· 
ments of the technical speculcallons will be placed on top 
of the embankments as an eroSion hamer. The top of the 
embankment "", 11 be covered ""1th rock with a 4-cm 
( 1.5-10.) mean diameter. and the Side slopes will have a 
co"'enng ""1th a mean diameter of at least II cm (4 .5 10.). 
Underlymg both lOp and SIde slope layers WIll be a IS·cm 
(6- 10.) thick ftlter zone o f rocks haVJnga mean diameter of 
approXImately 2 em (0 .75 10.). The filter zone also pro-
tects the radon bamer from deep pene tration by the 
la rger dtametc r rock used for the outer cover. 
The rock layer wtJl al so dISCourage plant rOOt intrusions 
and bU rrD"'-lng a nimals. 
23.3.4 Sitt' Orai nagt Conl ro) 
The dra lOap.c of the South Cltve embankment area . along 
with gene ra l !i ll e grading. wtll ensure long. term s t ~t b l i..: 
DralOage ditches around the base of the embankment will 
direct the no .... Into the na tural dra inage pattern!' we!'t of 
:-:L·RH'-IJ7h 
the silC. -m e dltchcs. "ill h:wc trtan!:!ul~lr cro~!' seCtion!' 
with Side slope!' of I vcn lcal to :5 hO;lzontal. 
The ditches Will have gen LIe slope!' and J eplhs great 
enough to c;"trr\' the ru noff from lhe IOU·\'ear. I-hour 
sto~ event as dl~ussed above. Rock erosion pro tection 
In the dltchcs will prevcnt damage to the d itches and thc 
embankment cover. Oute r slopes of the access road adja-
ccnt to the embankment Will be covercd with a rock cro-
Ston prOtection layer 10 o rde r to prevent the formation of 
gu llies tha t could head cut into the embankment. 
"fn e construction drawings show the cross-secllon of the 
ditches and roadway designed for the two embankments. 
2.3.35 Disposal Unit Cover Inl tgrily 
Envirocare's fina l embankment cover has been designed 
to meet the requirements of Appendix A to 10 CFR 
Pan 40. These cri teria require tha t containment and pro· 
tection be provided for up to 1.000 years to the extent 
practicable. but in any event fo r 200 yea rs. This protection 
IS achieved by the placement of a properly sized riprap 
layer consisting 0: rock of suffiCient durability to remain 
effective fo r long periods of time. 
2.3.3.6 Structural Stability 
AppendIX J o f the EnVIronmental Report (EUI 1992b) 
provides the data and calculatio ns which we re used in 
evaluating the slope stab ility and liquefaction potentia l 
for the Vitro embankment. It was concl uded that "due to 
the sho n- and long-term unsa turated embankment condi-
tions. the dense nature of the granl.lla r site soils. and a 
~epth to groundwate r in excess of 7.6 m (25 ft ) below 
existing grade. hquefactlon in the embankment or foun-
dation soils will not occur a t the si te due to Maximum 
Credible Eanhquake acce leration." 
2.33.7 Sitt C10surt a nd Slab ili7.a tion 
Long-tcrm stability. monllonng. a nd site surveillance a re 
required pursuant to 10 C FR Pan 40. Long- term moni-
toring and si te surveillance COStS have been estimated. 
including closure and re media tion costs. and will be 
placed to truSt by Envmx .. 'l re to cover the costs. as they 
occur. These C()$ts. and the amo unt m truSt. Will be ad-
Justed annually to account for tnflauon and other addi-
tional costs. TIus sure ty Will be required by a condition to 
the license. 
Site closure and ~tabtli7 .. atton Will Include the decontam i-
nation and decommissIOning of thc enure slle . This wdl 
mclude the removal of all facllittes. tncludmg roads. r311 
spurs. ratJ ca r rollove r. stOrage pads. wash pads. and ad-
mmlst ratt ve hUlldlngs. Any matenal that docs not meet 
till.. !tl .. lndards for unrestncted rclease Will be placed lOW 
the embankment. Closure Will a lso entail decontammat-
109 the slle: these matenals Will he Included In the em · 
bankmenl. Slle re mcdlat lon wi ll be performed ("In the 
deccmtam lnalcJ and decomml!'sioncd arcas. 
2.3.3.8 l ung·Term ~tai nle n ance 
The design of the embankment pro\'ides for minimal 
l("Ing-term malnlcnance. In add ition. the 6O-cm (2-ft ) 
th ick rock erosion barner pW\"ldesadequa te protection to 
cnsure d eSign performance of the radon barrier. 
2.3.3.9 Constr uction Considera lions 
Si le Prepara tion. A const ruct ion staglOg area. si te d ra in -
age system. access roads. and o ther such facilities have 
bee n const ructed fo r the current operation. 
Any eXisting wells loca ted in a reas to be used for the 
embankment(s) will be backfiJled using cement. grout. or 
other appropnate materials by qualified water-well drill · 
tng contractors in accordance with apphcable state stat-
utes. 
Control and Dive rs ion of Water . Due to the lack of signifi-
cant preCipitat ion and the tOtal lack o f surface water sys-
tems in the project a rea. it is highly unlikely that the 
control of surface wate r in the proposed excava tion andl 
o r fill a rea would be a Significant problem. Howe'("cr. a 
small berm WI ll be sequenttally constructed to protect 
off-!'i te relc3se of contaminated runoff. 
The eXist 109 wa te r table Isa minimum of 3 m (10 ft) below 
the bottom of the embankment. Table 2.3 shows the 
grou nd-watcr elevauons of 13 test we ll s on the site taken 
dunng the pc nod Scptember 1982 th rough January 1984. 
These data indica te that even during the highest recorded 
leve ls fo r Grcat Salt Lake. the wa ter table d id not rise toa 
level that wou ld encroach tO to the embankment. 
Envlrocare prepared a study of the Lmpacts of the new 
Envlfocare factJlty on the veloclly of flood waters as they 
pa!'s the site. AppendIX E to the EnVironmen tal Repon 
(EUI 1992b)cont.ms thIS studv. The rock sIZe [ha t WIll be 
used for the Envl rocare embankment tS more than suffi -
cient to wllhstand the "elocllies oh talOed. 
Consl ruclion or Disposal Uni ts. The constructton draw-
lOgs show the layout of the slle. Indlcattng the localtons of 
proposed disposa l ce ll s. staging areas. rat l .!' pur. rotary 
dumper. and office areas. 
The disposal malcnal Will be placed tn thc embankment 
In la)ers nOI exceeding 30 cm (1 2 tn .) (uncompacted 
depth ) and Will be compacted beforc the next laycr IS 
placed. Effectl\'e spreading cqulpment WIll be used nn 
each Itft to obtam unlf("l rm leveling. and manipu lating Will 
he reqUired to assure un iform density. At the tlmc of 
compacltCln. the mOlq urc of the embankment malenal 
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will be such that the !'pcclfled compaction ,,;11 be ob· 
tamed. 
Each lift wil l be compacted to nOt les!' than 90qc of maxI-
mum densi ty as de te rmmed by the Standard Proc tor 
Method (ASTM D-698). Compaction wi ll be performed 
with equipment designed for compacllon purposes and 
" i ll be adcquate to meet the compaction requircments 
with a reasonable number of passes. No fill \\ill be placed 
upon thc embankment until that area of the embankme nt 
has bcen approved by a qualified representative of Env· 
irocare (site engineer. engineer's assistan t. o r a field test-
ing inspector). who will check to sec that the proper 
density has been achieved and that the embankment 15 
stable before fill is placed on top of the embankment. 
Solid debris (or drums) wil l be placed in the lower liflS of 
the embankment and wil l consist of less than 10% of the 
total lift. The debris will be distribu ted and ma nipula ted 
so that adequate space is provided for the proper placing 
and compacting of embankment materia l between the 
debris in honzontal30-cm (12-in.) layers. Drums contain-
ing contaminated materia l will be crushed with a roller l 
compactor prio r to covering with embankment material. 
l...t."l rgc pieces of contaminated concrCie may be broken 
mto manageable pieces by means of a hc.."\dache ball. a 
backhoe jackhammer. or some other mean .. of Impact. 
2.3.4 Oesign of Auxiliary Systems and 
Faci li ties 
2.3.4.1 Utili l} Systems 
Please refer to Section 2.3.2.3. 
2.3.4.2 Auxiliary Faci lit ies 
Figure 2. 1 shows the layout of the entire sitc. mcludmg 
the proposed Il e.(2) byproduct ma tenal d isposal em· 
bankment areas. rail spur. roads. fences. w3ter-holdmg 
and sediment ponds. construclton stagmg areas. office 
areas. and access a rea. 
2.3.4.3 f ire Prottc t ion Sys tem 
Due to the remotencss of the South Clive site. the a\'all -
abtJlty of any mUniCipal fire protection IS limited. The 
nearest services of th iS type a rc 10 the Tooele-Grantsville 
area approximately 55 to SO km (35 to SO mi) away. 
f7lres 10 the office or other constructton bUlldtng area 
would be cont roll ed usmg ponable fire extmgulshcrsandl 
or water as aval)<lblc. If neCeS5..1rv fm conlrol. water could 
be obtamcd from nearby wells th:'lt produce water for dust 
supp reSSion . Thc waLer truck u.!'cd ,10 the emb:lOkment 
would al so be u!'ed In an emergency 10 proVide watcr for 
fire control. There Will be a "ater truck on !'tte whenevcr 
the ~He IS m o peratto n 
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-n I ~ .... Table 2.3 Groundwater Elevations or Test Wells A 
-.J 
-0- <' n 
Ground Eleva- D[Q1!mhval!;[ !:i!;vlJliQ[!slfs;:lj)(a) <II 
surface tion(a? 
eleva- top 0 Date of measurement 
Doring tion~) casing 
number (feet (feet) 9-22-81 9-23-81 9-14-91 9-29-81 9-30-82 2-12-82 2-26-82 3-8-82 3-17-82 4-2-92 7-14-82 9-2(,-83 ((1- 13-83 \-18-84 
SC-I 4276.1 4279.4 4250.1 4247.2 4248.3 4248.2 4248.5 4248.6 4248.3 4248.(, 
5C-2 4269.2 4276.6 4248.4 4248.4 4249.1 4248.6 4248.6 4248.6 424H.2 4248.2 4250.2 
SC-3 4277.3 4280.5 4248.0 4247.8 4248.0 42480 4248.1 4248.0 4247.2 4248.3 
SC-4 4280.7 4284.8 424(,.(, 4245.8 4246.6 4246.6 4246.0 4246.8 424(,.4 424(,.7 
5C-5 4273.5 4276.3 4247.4 4247.5 4247.5 4247.4 4247.4 4247.8 4247.9 4247.(, 4247.n 4248.0 4248.5 
SC-6 4272.6 4276.5 4248.0 4247.8 4248.1 4248.0 4248.0 4248.6 4247.6 
SC-7 4270.1 4274.7 4248.4 4248.8 4248.5 4248.5 4248.1 4249.6 4249.1 
5C-8 4277.8 4282.9 4247.9 4247.9 4248.0 4247.9 4247.5 4247.8 4248.3 
~ 5C-9 4278.8 4283.2 4247.7 4247.6 4247.7 4247.8 4247.3 42483 4247.8 SC-IO 4280.0 4284.1 4247.4 4247.6 4247.6 4247.6 4247.2 4248.0 4248.0 SC-lI 4276.0 4280.8 4247.6 4247.5 4247.1 4247.7 4247.2 4248.0 
5C-12 4274.9 4277.5 4247.5 4247.5 4247.6 4248.3 4248.1 4249.9 
5C-13 4274.4 4279.5 4248.5 4248.6 4248.8 4249.4 
Notes: (a)Above mean sea level. 
1 ft = 0.3048m 
I , 
Potential fire s in the disposal a rea would be IImltcd to 
const ruCt ion equipment which will be equipped with fire 
c.\1IOg uis he r~. Operators will be tramed In deali ng with 
equipment f i re~ . 
The storage building IS equipped with a firc-water storage 
lank and delivery 'i)'stem. 
There are no adverse radiological effects ant icipa ted from 
any fires at the facility. 
2.4 Permits 
For other po rtio ns of the si te. Envirocare holds the fol-
lowing pennits: 
Radioactive material disposal license from the Uta h 
Bureau of Radiation Control : License No. 
lIT23oo249. This license is for the disposal of low· 
activity radioactive wastes (LARW). 
Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA) 
hazardous waste disposal pennit from the Utah Bu-
reau of Solid and Hazardous WaSle: EPA Identif· 
ication umber lITD982598898. This permit is fo r 
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the dispoSt"l1 of certai n RCRA-typc waste materia ls. 
as mi..xed wastcs. in conjunction \\ith the LARW 
wastes. 
RCRA Part B hazardous waste pennit from the 
EPA Envirocarc has rcceived an approved Hazard-
ous and Solid WaSle Amendments (HSWA) land-
disposal restricted Waste Analysis Plan from EPA. 
Solid waste disposal pennit from the Utah Bureau of 
Solid and Hazardous Waste. 
An approval order (for construction activities) from 
the Utah State Department of Health. Burea u of 
Air Quality. 
Conditional use pennit from the Tooele County 
Corporation. This pennit was issued pursuant to 
Tooele County Zoning Ordinances. The current 
penni t for activities at the South Clive si te was is-
sued to the Utah Dep'rtment of Health. and upon 
applicatior, by Envirocare. wil l be transferred. 
Groundwater quality discharge permit from the 
State of Utah Bureau of Wate r Pollut ion Control. 
3.0 DESCRIPTION AND EVALUATION OF ALTERNATIVES 
This !'CClion provldc!' bncf. comparativc descriptions of 
the alte rnative!: considc red for the proposcd action. Sec· 
tions 3. 1 through 3.4 describe the fo ur altcrnativcs !:e-
lected and eval uated with respect to their porcntial envi-
ronmental impacts from the construct ion. opcrat ion and 
closu rc of a n Il e.(2) byproduct material disposal facili ty. 
Sec tion 3.5 discusses a lternatives that were considercd 
but eliminated from detailed evaluation. An evaluation of 
the four viable a lterna tives is presented in Section 3.6: it 
includes a technical comparison of the alte rnat ives. as 
well as a comparison of benefits and disadvantages of 
each a lternative. A more detailed evaluation of the po-
tentia l impacts from the proposed action is contained in 
Section 5. 
The proposed act ion is to construct and operate a facility 
to receive. store. and dispose of uranium and thorium 
Section I lc.(2) byproduct material at a site near Clive. 
Utah. The purpose of the proposed action is to expand 
the range of wastes that can be disposed of at an existing 
facility in order to receivc. StOre. and dispose of Section 
Il e.(2) byproduct materials similar in composi tion and 
rad ioactivity to wastes already located at the site. The 
proposed ac tion is fo r the licensing of a facility on private 
land al ready o\\l1cd by Envirocare of Utah. No additional 
Federal. sta te. or private land is associa ted with the li-
censing of the proposed action. 
The four alternatives that were deve loped and reVlewed 
for the disposal of Ile.(2) byproduct arc as follo,,~: 
(1) Alternativc I- Disposal at the South Clive si te in an 
above·ground embankment. 
(2) Alte rnal l\'c ~-Disposal at the Sou th Clive site in a 
below-ground embankment. 
(3) Alternative 3-Disposal at the Skunk Ridge site. 
located nonheast of the South ClIVC site. 10 Tooele 
County. Utah. and 
(4) Alternalive 4- No AClion . 
The four altcrnatlvcs consldcrcd can be grouped IO tO 
threc classcs: (I) deSign J.lternauves. which includc two 
alternative scenanos that dlffcr on ly tn dcslgn and Involve 
gran unga lice nse for dlspo!'..'ll a t the Sou th Cl ive site; (2)a 
site alternative. which con~iders in general tc rms a differ· 
cnt and western site. and (3) a no-action alternatlvc . 
3-1 
3.1 South Clive Site. Above Grade: 
Alternative 1 
The South Clive site is located approximately 135 km (85 
mil weSt of Salt Lake Ci ty. Utah. in Tooele County. Ap-
proXlmately 45 ha (I 10 acres) of th is site have been desig-
nated as proposed Ile.(2) byproduct mate rial disposal 
area (Figures 3.1 and 3.2). 
For Alternative I. lIe.(2) byproduct mate rial would be 
transported by either tra in or truck to the South Clive 
site. The design for the disposal embankment for this 
alternative is based on an improved version of the em-
bankment that the U.S. Depa rtment of Energy (DOE) 
used to dispose of approximately 1.91 X 10' m3 (2.5 X 10' 
yd3) of uranium mill tailings matcrial from the Vitro 
Chemical Company site in Salt Lake City. Utah. at the 
South Clive site . The DOE Vitro cell encompasses ap-
proximately 40 ha (100 acres) of a section of land la 
section contains 259 ha (640 acres)1 originally owned by 
the State of Utah. The remainder of this section. 219 ha 
(540 acres). is now privately owned by the applicant. 
Upon rece ipt of lI e.(2) byproduct material. disposal 
would proceed in the fOllowing manner on the 44.5 ha 
(110 acres) of the site: 
1. Existing terrain would be excavated to a depth of 
about 2.4 m (8 ft ). stOCkpiling the excavated overbur-
den for future ca.pping of the embankment. 
2. A 60-cm (2-ft) clay Imer wou ld be placed under a ll 
areas to receive waste. consisting of 30 cm (I ft) of 
scarified and recompacted in si tu material and 30 cm 
( I ft ) of processed clay. This Imer would provide a 
seepage liner/reLardant for the bottom and sides of 
the excavation. The bottom of the clav liner would 
be approximately 3 m (10 ft ) above the ·Iocal ground-
water level. 
3. The Il e.(2) byproduct material would be placed in 
the lined excavation in layers and compacted in place 
to a maximum height of II m (37 ft) above onginal 
ground elevation. 
4. After reaching the ma'amum hc ight of compacted 
wastc. a 2-m (7-ft ) thick laye r of compacted overbur-
den ma tenal (previously stOCkpiled) would be placed 
on top o f the waste to form a radon barner. 
5. A barncr. conSisting o f a 15-cm (6-10.) filter wne of 
smail -diameter rock and a 45 cm (1.5 ft ) erosion 
barner of large r specifica tion-Sized rock. wou ld be 
placcd ovcr the embankment. 
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3.0 Description and Evaluation 
Aflcr the embankment(s) is filled and covered. the area 
wou ld be restored by removal of the railroad spurs and 
filling in excavated areas to restore the natural grade. The 
restored surrounding areas would be rcvcgctatcd except 
for the rock covered mound(s) proper. and a permanent 
fence would be installed around the embankment(s). 
Once the si te preparations have been completed. the 
following sequence would be followed during disposal 
operations: 
(I) acceptance of waste al the facilily. 
(2) disposa l of waste in the embankment. 
(3) covering of waste with clay material . and 
(4) final cover with a rock erosion barrier. 
It is anticipated that the operat ion activities would last for 
approxima<ely 20 years. 
3.2 South Clive Site, Below Grade: 
Alternative 2 
This alternative would place the embankment entirely 
below grade. \\;th the boltom of the clay liner for the 
excavation at an elevalion of about 1300 m (4255 ft). or 
about 5 m (17 ft ) below the land surface . The below·grade 
design would entail a deeper excavation than Alternative 
1. :1nd the surface of the site would be returned to the 
origmal ground level. This a lternative would locate the 
bottom of the embankment within 1.5 m (5 ft) of the 
highest measured level of the water table. Alternative 2 
would hold less waste per unit of land area than Alterna-
tive 1. There would also be an aesthetic benefit in not 
having a mound 14 m (46 ft) above the existing surface of 
the land. However. there would st ill be a mound for the 
DOE Vitro uranium mill tailings embankment at the 
Sou th Clive site. Erosion resistance would be superior for 
the land surface configuration in comparison to the 
mound from Alternative 1. No detailed design was pro-
vided by the applicant in its Environmenlal Report (EUI 
1992b) for Ihis al<emative. 
Once the site preparations have been completed. the 
same sequence \,,·ould be followed as with Alternative I. It 
is anticipated that the operation activit ies would last for 
approximately 20 years. 
3.3 Skunk Ridge Site: Alternative 3 
The alterna tive site to the South Clive Site is also located 
10 Utah in the and region of the western UOitcd States. 
For the dIsposal of lle.(2) byproduct matenal. a site in 
the and region of the western United States IS preferable 
to a site in other pan s or the Uni ted Stales bec.1.use of the 
:-I UREG- 1476 3-4 
following considerations: (1) the major pathway for radio-
act ive contamination is through water sources. which arc 
less prevalent in the arid west: (2 ) the lower population 
density of remOle regions in the arid west creates a lower 
risk to residents than in more densely po~ulatcd arcas: 
and (3) the general lower density of species of wildlife in 
the arid desert areas of the west presents lower risk and 
disturbance to native wildlife. 
An alternate site has been considered in the region of 
Tooele County. Ulah. known as Skunk Ridge (EU I 
1992b). The selected location is Seclion 4. TownShip I 
North. Range 9 West. SLM. on public land administered 
by the Bureau of land Management (BLM). This loca· 
lion is about 29 kin (18 mil northeast of the South Clive 
site and the characteristics of the sites are similar. The 
Skunk Ridge site is located at the extreme north end of 
Skull Valley, just south of the drainage divide that sepa· 
rates Skull Valley from Sink Valley (Figure 3.3). 
Skull Valley is 80 km (50 mil long and 32 km (20 mil wide 
and is bounded on the east and west by north-south trend-
ing mountains. Rocks exposed in the mountains a re Pa-
leozoic limestones. quartzites. and Te rtiary volcanics. 
The mountains are fringed by alluvial fan deposits. The 
valley itseU is composed of unconsolidated Quaternary 
and Tertiary deposits that are up 10 1830 to 2130 m (6.000 
to 7.000 ft ) deep. 
The Skunk Ridge si te is situated in a small fiat valley 
halfway between a low ridge (Skunk Ridge) 2.4 km (1.5 
mi) to the west and the Lakeside Mountains. which rise 
about 215 m (700 ft) above the valley floor 2.4 km (1.5 mil 
to the east. The site is not within the West Desert Hazard-
ous Industry area. There arc no existing facilities at the 
sileo 
For this alterna~ive. the site would need to be prepared. 
the material would be transported from locations 
throughout the United States. and closure and long-term 
surveillance would be similar to those described for Alter-
native I. The potential environmental impact from 
construction and operation at the Skunk Ridge site would 
differ from Alternative 1. since the soils. ground .... '3tcr and 
topography may require a different containment cell de· 
sign than thaI proposed in Alternative 1. 
Once the si te preparations have been completed. Ihe 
fo llowing sequence would be fo llowed during disposal 
operations: 
(1) acceptance of waste at the faci li ty. 
(2) disposal of waste in the cell. 
(3) covering of waste with clay material radon barrie r. 
and 
(4) fmal cover with a rock ero~lo n bam er. 
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3.0 Dcscnpw)fl and F.\'aluallon 
ills antlclp:Hcd that the opcr.itl(m aC I1\'!lIC!' \\\luIJ l.1!' t for 
appr<'xlm~td~ ~O ~ear!' . 
3.4 No Action: Al ternative 4 
This alternatl \'c IS a dCCI!'lon fnr no Iiccnsmg at the Sout h 
CIi\'c site for Ilc.(2) byproduct material d lS pO~l l facl ht~ . 
En\,lroc<1rc 's current opcratlon IS hmited by the capacity 
of Its matenal-handhng facilities and by an ovcrall annual 
limit on the amount of matenal that can bc accepted at 
the low-activny faci lity. E\'cn though granting the license 
would increase the overall an nua l limit of matenal to be 
received b\' EnVlrocare. the fmal amoun t of materia l 
would be determined by the SItC capacity and matenal -
handling facilit ies. 
Alternative ~ would occur if thc requested license is not 
2ranted. This allernat1ve would be a continuation of the 
current operat ions of South Chvc. Since Envirocare's 
existmg permits allow for the disposal of radioactive rna-
tenals that arc very similar to II e.(2) byproduct matenal. 
and the proposed disposal methods are ve ry similar to the 
exisunl! dlSposal methods. Alternative 4 would have little 
1m pact-a t South Clive. Ile.(2) byproduct material that 
wo uld have been disposed of a t South Clive would contin -
ued to be stored or disposed of at the existing loca tion. 
disposed of at NRC or Agreement State licensed uran ium 
mLiI tailings faci lities. or eventually disposed of a t some 
other Itcensed Ile.(2) byproduct material disposal facil-
Ity. if such were to be licensed. 
3.5 Alternatives Considered but 
Rejected 
The followmg alternatives. presented by the applicant In 
Its EnVIronmental Report (EUI 1992b). were considered 
but rejected: ( I) a below-grade de si~n that placed waste 
"'thin 60 cm (2 ft )of the water table at South Chve: (2)an 
addillonal Slle near Blanding. Utah. and (3) a hypothellcal 
northeastern United Sta tes site comaining lle.(2) 
byproduct matenal to represent m-place remedlallon. 
A second below-grade deSign that would place waste 
Wllhm 60 cm (2 ft ) of the wate r table was rejected. even 
tho ugh It would add 0.9 m (3 ft ) lO the depth of waste 
wlthlO the embankment and reduce Slightly the amount of 
land reqUired. because the benefits did not seem to out -
weigh the addJtlOnal nsk to the groundwate r. 
A site that had been given some prevlOus tnvesllga tlo n 
nea r Blandmg. San Juan County. Utah. was mentioned by 
the applicant but rejected hecause It was wlthtn 4.S km (3 
ml) of the CHy of Blanding. dra lOage could contamtnate 
Stream" (trIbutary) to the Colorado Rive r system. and 
transportation 01' \\ :tstc \\(luld prc..;c ntl ~ icqUire a J05·km 
(65·ml ) haul by truck h' the !-Jtc fwm r:t11 fJCliltlcs. 
A hY"Pothetlcal northeaslern L .S. sit e WJ!, menttoncd h~ 
the applica nt as a site aite rnallvc 10 ~t L"ontra!'tln£ sc ttIOg 
that wou ld also reprcscnt the numcrous present SltcS o f 
l le.(:! ) " yproduct mate na l where tn -place remedlallon 
might be an alternative. Some of these might necd only a 
radon bamer emplaced whilc others might not bc SUit-
able for remediation and the waste would have to be 
moved to a site away from its p resent loc..1 t1on. This alte r-
native was rejected by staff because of lack of dcfiI1ltive 
mformation on which an evaluation could be madc and 
the fact that En\'lrocare owned the South Clive sit e and 
had indicated it would not pursue other Slle alternat ives. 
3.6 Evaluation of Alternatives 
The Clive. Utah. locallon of the Envirocare facihty was 
mitia lly chosen by the State of Utah and the DOE for the 
disposal of uranIUm mill tailings from Vitro Chemical 
Company's Salt Lake site under the UraOlum tvlill Tail · 
lOgs RaJ lation Control Act of 1978. AI that arne. the 
Clive location was chosen from 29 sites that were studied 
as potential sites for the Vitro tailings and an em-tron-
mental Impact statement was prepared by DOE on dis· 
posal at the South Clive site (DOE 1984b). The Vitro 
remedial action used only 40.5 ha (100 ac res) of the 
259·ha (640-acrc) scc tion. The remain ing 2 18.5 ha (540 
ac res) have been acquired by Envirocare and ponlons are 
used for operating its low-actiVity radloacti\'e waste fac il i· 
tics. A funher ponlon will bc used for the location of thc 
proposed disposal facility for Ile.(2) byproduct material. 
3.6.1 Technical Evalua tion 
Within the western United States. a slle altcrnatlve a nd a 
design alt':malive a t the South Clive sue were evaluated. 
The alternatives are located 10 an arid region. with no 
surface water and with relatively stable geologiC condi -
tions. The groundwater at the Skunk Ridge site (Alterna-
tIVe 3) IS slightly saline and estimated to be a t adepth of70 
to 130 m (225lO420 ft). based on an existing pumping well 
w"hin 1.6 km (I mil of the si te. At Skunk Ridge. any 
leakage through the ce ll liner would cause leaching of 
Il e.(2) byproduct matenal from the Slle toward and POSSI' 
blY mtoan aqUifer that IS producmga usable v.'3ter supply. 
The loca tion of an Il e.(2) byproduct matenal disposal 
facility at the South Cl ive site reduccs th e rIsk of conta mi-
nat io n of usable water. At South Chvc. the unconfined 
ncar-surface aqUifer has total dissolved solids of up to 
75.000 ppm. IS highly sal IOc. and background Icvc ls for 
seve ral parameters already exceed U.S. EnVironmental 
Pro tectio n Agcncy (EPA) dnnktng wate r s tanda rd~. This 
aqUifer has a ve ry low hOfl zontal pradlcnl. and I!' re-
charged primanly from th e lowcr .aqUlrc r!'. Tnc waler 
from this aquifer I"; not a u5.1blc watcr !'upply. 1O tcrmsof 
walcr 4U3 111~ \lr the: \\llumc (If water lh:u c0uld he dell\ · 
crcJ Ihn.lu ~ h .I wc:l l. Ground\\ ;ltcr nnw m\xlcl!' Indicate 
tha t am IC:lchatL' from the f.lcll u\ would take over 600 
yea r!' {(.; rC<tch the uncpnf\OcJ aqu lrcrl EL' I 1992hl. These 
m\xkbarc b:tscJ UpCIO Altern.IlI\·C 1. A.!ternatl\,c 2 IS Ics~ 
deSirable th.m .... \ 1!ernatlvc ! Stn~l' It pbces the WJ!'tes 
.::h lSl."r to thc water t.lble. \\h l(h L"\ lu ld _ horten the time fll r 
an~ leached matenal tll reach the t!wundwale r. 
T\\\l a ltc rn:n e deSigns for the l1pefaU0n of the faCility 
(ELI I 1992b) were evaluated: Alternative 1. which IS con-
structed prima rily above grade. and Alterna tl vc 1. which 
IS co n!'tructed below grade. In evaluating deSigns for 
1Ie .(2) byproduct m:Hen:t1 f.:lcilil1cs. 10 CFR Pan ~O. 
Appendi.x A. requires that the applicant conSider below-
gradc designs for the disposal of 1Ie.(:!) byproduct mate-
rot The regulations pro\'lde that tn some Instanccs. be-
low-gradc dl!'posal may nOt be the mOSt en\'lronmentally 
sound approach. such as may be tht.! case If a groundwater 
formallo n IS relall\'e ly close to the surface. In choosmg an 
abovc·grade disposal faCility. thc IIcen!'ee must show that 
the proposed deSign w0uld prcwlde reasonably equi\alent 
Isolation of the tailm!!s from erOSIOnal forces. lnc eroslo'" 
bamer fo r Alterna l1~'e I ha!' been desu!Ocd to mcet thc 
deSign cntcna fo r above-g radc embank-;"ents and would 
provldc rcas(lOab l~ eqUivalent Isolation from eroSional 
forces as proVided by Alternauve 2. 
It IS pOSSible th:tt a SltC with char<tctensllcs Similar to the 
South CII\'c slle . wllh similarly poor quality groundwater 
but at a much grea tcr dept h. may eXist that IS superior to 
the South Clive Site for the proposed aC lIon. because the 
pnmc option of below. grade dlspos.al would then be feaS I-
ble. Whi le the below-grade deSign (Altcrnatlve 2) IS VI-
ab le. It IS nOt preferred over Alternallve I at the South 
Clive slle fo r twO rea!'ons: (1) the d eSign places the wastes 
closer to the watcr table and any leached material could 
reach the groundwater sooner than fo r Alternative I. and 
(2) the AJtemauve 2 deSign requires a greater amount of 
acreagc to dispose o f the samc volume of waste. increas-
109 un it costs and land reqUirements. Any site other than 
South Clive \"'ould req Ulre const ructton of the infrastruc-
ture which presen tly eXists at South Clive. 
Othcr Sites within the Uni ted States ma\ be found that 
arc acceptable for thc dl,pos.,1 of I lc.(2) byproduct mate· 
nal. Thesc sites may Include some of those currentl} 
licensed by compacts pursuant to the low·levcl dISP05.11 
laws or a t eXisting mill tailtn g. slte(' that arc SUitable for 
tn -place remcdlatlon. 
Thereforc. on the baSIS of lower p(l tcnl1al for rad loactl vc 
re lea!'et; to thc environment. pnmanly Ihrough pathways 
associa ted with surfacc water and groundwater. and the 
genera lly lower occu rrcnce and densuyof human popula-
tion. the and \\ c..;{crn nlled Slate..; IS preferable to other 
3.0 Dc~cnpllon and Evalua tion 
Inl'allons," (he United Statcs for thc Slim!! (If an Ilc'(2) 
byproduct m:ttef131 faclllt~ . BJsed u p<'n th~ fllrc,gomg. no 
luher a!tc rnall\'e IS c1carl~ !'upcnor to Alternatlvc I. 
3.6.2 Benefit/Cos t Evaluation 
Thl!' section comparcs the benefll~ a nd qu:thtativc costs 
o f each alternative. The analvsis !'hows that Alternative I 
proVides the most benefi ts a~d is the lowcst-cost altema· 
u\'e. and Alternative 4 provldc!' the least benefits v.;th 
highest potential costs. 
3.6.2.1 Alternati\'e 1. South Cli\'e Si le. Above Ground 
Benefits. Altcrnativc 1 consolida tes numcrous sources of 
waste in an embankment which proVides the required 
protection for the surroundmg environment. 
Alternative 1 would be beneficial because It would con-
solidate numero us sourccs of wa~te at onc locauon whcre 
other types of wastes [low-level radioactlvc and Resource 
Conservation ana Recovery Act (RCRA) w~stesl are cur-
rently being consolidated. The waste would be consoh· 
dated 10 an arca remote from popu lated areas. The area is 
zoned for thc handling of hflzardous wastc and excludes 
residential facilitlc s (see Section 4.1). 
The embankment deSign proVides appropnale protection 
for the groundwater. The absence of surface waters a t the 
site mIOlmizcs thc POSSibility for surface-water con tam I· 
nation. The low ra infa ll and low probabLilty of cata-
strophic storm events (e.g .. to rnados. hurncanes. etc.) 
minimize the crosion of the cmbankmcnt from meteoro-
logica l conditions. 
The combination of site condltu.:m and embankment de-
sign make Alternative I the most beneficial alterna tive. 
Costs. Alternat ive I consolidates the wastc a t an emtmg. 
o pcrating site. This climlOatcs the stanup costs such as 
pu rchasing land. accumulating basel me monltonng. 10 -
stalling rail unloading facihues and ra il spurs. and other 
necessary SHe faCilities. 
Economic railroad and highway transpon allon IS I,x:ated 
near thc Alternat ive 1 slle. A rail spur connected to the 
Un io n PaCific Railroad IS loc.l ted 0n thc SHe. lne sllc IS 
loca ted approximately 5 km (3 ml) frCl m Interstate SO. 
Matenals for the const ruction of the emhankment are 
rcadily available. Loc..1 ted at thc Sile arc clays sunable for 
the construction o f thc cia\' IIOcr and the radon barner. 
Rock SUitable for the eros;on barflcr IS loca tcd approxI-
mately S km (5 ml ) to thc nonh o f the SltC . EnvJ['()Glre 
owns a larg.e quan tlt~ of rock a t thiS loca tion . 
Thc alwvc·grade emb.lnkmcnt dl"sign wmbIOcs a high 
disposal rate (cubiC ya rds dcre) WI! h a hncr ((l\ cr deSign 
\\h lch require!' little active m3lO tcn~l nce 
3.0 Dcscnptlon and EvaluOo tion 
The pre~cncc of the faCill tl cs. :tnd rn Oo lc n.lls. fll r con!.'ln.c-
tlCln of the cmb:tnkmcnr nca r the SitC makc~ Ahc rnat lvt.' I 
the lowcst-cOSt altern:t tl\·c con ~ ldc rcd. exccp t f(lf Allc r-
natl\·c J . the no aCllon Oo lt crn:tll\·c. 
3.6.1.2 Alternati\'(' 2. South Cli" e Site. Below Ground 
Altcrna l1\'c 2 IS thc same as Altcrna tlve l. cxccpt tha tlhe 
embankment IS ent irely below-gradc. The bottom of thc 
clav lmer IS a t an elevatio n of 1296.1 m (~ 252.2 ft ). 60 cm 
(2 it ) above the highest measured depth for gro undwa te r. 
and the top of the embankment IS a t ground surface level. 
Ikndits and Disadvantages. Al terna tive 2 proVides the 
same benefits of consolidallon of the waste In a remote. 
unpopula ted area. The design of the embankment minl -
mLZes the possibil ity of surface-water contamination. 
Both Al ternative 1 and Al te rnative 2 embankment de-
signs are designed for the same meteorological condi-
tIOns. 
Alternatlve.2 provides less protection from groundwater 
conta mUla llon because the waste is placed close to the 
groundwa ter. and IS Jess beneficial than Alternative 1. 
Alternative 2 requires more land than Al te rnat ive I and 
has a lower disposal rate (cubiC ya rds/acre) because of 
lesser thickness o f waste in the e mbankment. Given avail-
able land a t the Slle. Alterna tive 2 can only provide fo r a 
capacllyof 2. 1 X 106 m3 (2.75 X l()6yd'). where Alterna-
tive I pro'ldes for a capacity of 2.29 X 1()6 m' (3.0 X 10' 
yeP) wnh land left over for future expansion. 
Cos ts. The sta rtup costs. ava Liability of economical trans-
portation to the sileo and avaLlability of embankment 
const ruCtion ma tenals wo uld be the same as for Alte rna-
tive I. 
3.6.2.3 Alltma li v~ 3. Skunk Ridge Site 
Alternative 3 IS for the disposal of I le.(2) byproduct rna-
lenal '" Section 4. Township 1 North. Range 9 West. Salt 
Lake Base: and Median. on public la nd administered by 
the BLM. TIus loca tion IS about )0 km (I 8 mt) nonheast 
of the South Clive sile. 
~ndi15 and Disadvantages . Alte rnati ve 3 consolidates 
numerous sources of lle.(2) b)'ProduCl material a t one 
location. 
A disadvantage of Ahematlvc 3 IS that the waste wo uld be 
placed at a !'ItC which cu rre nt ly d(>es not conta in contami-
nated m:ncnals. The Alte rnative 3 Slle lS outside the area 
..... hlCh ha ... neen 70ncd by Toocle Cou nty for the handling 
of ha7..ardnus .... 'a1itc. The area dots not exclude the POSSI' 
btlH~ of lomng the area fo r rC~ildcntla l or commercia l 
facllulc(, 
"LRI (,-! J i" 
Groundwa ter protcclion m:1~ be harder ( 1..1 achlc \·c. If 
higher pc rmeabillty clays arc found ncar the Alternative) 
sLle. Addit ional work would h:t\'l" to be done: I\}charac tcr· 
Il C the grou ndwater a t the Skunk RIdge !'ll C before an 
embankment could be deSigned. 
'r he possibility fo r surf:tcc-water contam m:ttlo n IS grea ter 
a t the Altcrncu ive 3 site than the Al tc rnatl \'e 1 site . Sur-
face WOoter from the nearby mountains may now through 
the Skunk Ridge site. The Al te rnatlvc 3 !'ltC has a hIgher 
annual prcapltation rate than the Alternative 1 sue . 
The time it would take to begm disposal under Alterna-
tive 3 would also bc longer because of land and matenal 
acqu isi tion. site investiga tion. design a nd engineering. 
local permits. a nd zoning. Use of this site could delay 
cleanups in other parts of the count ry. 
Water for construction and operations would need 10 be 
hauled from the same well that supplies the South Clive 
site or a nearer site if one could be developed. 
Alterna tive 3 is less beneficial than Al te rnative l. 
Costs. Alternative 3 requires la rge start up COSts. Startup 
costs include purchasing land. accumulattng basehne 
monitoring. insta lling rail unloading facil iti es and rai l 
spurs. and insta lling other necessary site facilities. 
Alternative 3 would require the purchase of land from the 
BLM. The zoning o f the site would have to be changed to 
a llow for the handling of radioactive waste. Addit ionally. 
permits from the State of Utah may be required at this 
site. Additional design and engineering work \ .. ·ould be 
required at this site . 
Economic railroad and highway transportation is loca ted 
ncar the Alternative 3 site: however. an access road. rail 
spur. and ra il unloading facilit ies would have to be con-
structed. 
Materials fo r the construction of the embankment may 
not be readily available a t the Site . Wi thout further SHe 
charac terization. it is not possib le to determine whether 
the clays a t th is site are SUitable fo r construction of the 
clay liner and radon barrier. and a source of clay would 
have to be found and purchased. -Illc nearest known 
source of rock for the rock cover IS loca ted a pproxImately 
24 km (15 rn l) to the west. The rock is the same source as IS 
avai lable for Alte rnative I. Rock would have to be hauled 
from thiS source. or another source of rock would have 10 
be loca ted and purchased . 
The cost of Al te rnative 3 IS hlghc r than Alternative I 
because of hIghe r comt ruCtlon costs and higher !'tartup 
costS. The time It would take to begm d l!'posa l wnuld al!'o 
be longer bec.1u!:e of land and mate rial acqu l~ltlon . SIte 
mvestlga tion. deSign a nd engmeen ng. local pe rmi ts. and 
zonmg. 
3.6.1'" Alternative -to ;\"0 Action 
Alternatlvc ..; IS th\" nO-3Ctl0n aiternau\'c . Tbe was tes 
wo uld contin ue to rema in where they are currently 10-
caled. and an l lc.(2) byproduct matenal site wo uld not be 
licensed at Sou th Cllvc. The South Clive facility would 
contlnuc 10 o pcrate under eXisti ng penTIlts. 
Benefits :tnd Dlsad\'Jnt..tges. Alternative 4 would leave 
the waste~ In the ir prese nt locations. The waste would 
likely be remedia ted in place. unless another off-site loca-
lion wcre to be dcveloped. The benefits associa ted with a 
large disposal fac ili ty wo uld be deferred if not lost. 
Costs. The costs of Alternative 4 have the poten tial for 
be ing the grea test of any alternat ive. Although the indi-
\'idual cleanup of a spccific site may be smalle r than the 
3.0 Description and EvaluatIon 
Other alternatives, thiS alternative rna\' have the effect of 
requiring a ll of the potent ia l sites to 'deve lo p tndlvidua l 
di sposal facilities. without taking ad\'an tage of 00 largc 
licensed facility. a~ contemplated in 10 CFR Pan ~O. 
Appe nd Lx A. Cntenon 2. 
3.6.3 Findings 
Tre technical evaluatlon in Section 3.6.1 and the benefnl 
COSt evaluat ion in Section 3.6.2 have resulted in a narrow· 
ing of the focus for the assessment of alternatives in the 
remainder of th is EIS. Alternative 2 (the South Clive. 
below ground option). Alternative 3 (the Skunk Ridge 
option). and Alternative 4 (no action) are therefore 
dropped from furth er. detailed assessment. An evalu-
ation of the potential impacts from the proposed action 
(Alternative 1) is presented in Section 5. 
4.0 AFFECT ED ENVI RONM ENT 
The proposed dl!:posa l !' lt e I ~ located wlthm a 259·ha 
(6-lD'Jcre) !'cctlon In T O<lClc Count\,. \\h lch was on!! lnall\' 
studied and se lcc l(~d for the disPosal of uranlU;n mlil 
tzllhngs from the Vllro Chemica l Company. ApproXl -
match .. 0 ha (1 00 acres) o f this section were used fo r the 
Vu w ·proJcct. ollie remaimng 219 ha tS"Q acres} of the 
section were sold to En\1fOClrC bv the State of Utah. The 
southeast portion of the site IS presently being used by 
En\'lrocare fo r the disposal of Low-Activity Radioactive 
Waste. The eastern ponion of this southeast sect ion has 
been penmtted for the disposal of mixed radioactive and 
haza rdous waste. The southweste rn portion of the site is 
the area of proposed aClion described in this Environ-
mental Impact Stateme nt (£IS). I:l this area. the initial 
Ilc.(2) byproduct disposal cell wdl be constructed follow. 
Ing Issuance of a license resulting from an l1 e.(2) 
byproduct application. The site iayout is shown in Figure 
4.1. 
The initial cell of the Low-Acll'.-;ty Radioactive Waste 
I'LAR W ) facility licensed by the Statc of Utah is currently 
Ul operation and. when completed. ,,111 cover about 24 ha 
(60 acres). The 11e.(2) byproduct waste section will cover 
approximately 45 ha (110 acres). 
A pproximately 40 ha ( IDO acres) of the section were used 
for the pennanent disposal of uranium mill tail ings from 
the remedial actio n taken a t the fo rmer Vitro Chemical 
Company site In Salt Lakc Coun ty. The disposal of thcse 
tailmgs "'-as part of a cooperat ive project undertaken by 
the U.S. Depan ment of Energy (DOE) and the Utah 
Dcpanmcnt of Health . Titlc to the property used for the 
placement of the Varo mLlllalhngs wt11 be deeded lO the 
DOE by the Sta te of Utah upon completion of the reme-
dia l action. Figure 4.1 shows the location of the Vitro 
disposa l cell constructed m th IS project. The DOE prop-
ert) has been fenced a nd ISOlated from available land to 
be used In the South Clive disposal proJecl. 
The South C hve faclluy IS loca ted Wlthin the Tooelc 
County Haza rdous Waste Zone. approXlmately 30 km (20 
ml) from a nv reSidents. Fu!Urc 3.1 shows the location of 
En"1rocarc'; facility In rcia-lion to Salt Lake Ci ty and the 
surroundtng area. The site IS approxi mately 130 km (80 
mIl west of Salt Lakc C ity and 5 km (3 mil south of 
Intersta te 80 The actua l prope rty. which IS owned by 
En\ol rocarc and which IS to be Included Ln the loca tion for 
Iicen~d aCllv'ltles. IS Secllon 32. Township I South . 
Ra nge II We llOit . T ooele County. Utah. acept fo r the area 
occupied by the V itro waste d lllOi posa l embankment. 
fi gure 4 1 shows the a nticipated layout of the site with 
dlSpo5<l l cel lco. stagmgarea. office area(s). tram track. traI n 
4- 1 
car rollo\'e r. fence!'. boundanes. huffer a re;1 . and d ltc h c~. 
Site topography I!' shown o n l\gure 4.2. 
There arc no chemical. s..."\nlta~· . or Ol hcr waste discharges 
associated wi th ei ther the current o perat u)ns3t the So uth 
Cli\'e site or the proposed operations. 
4.1 Land Use 
Most of the land within a 16-km ( IO·mi) radiUS of the site 
is public domain administered by the Bu reau of Land 
Management (ELM ). The climate is arid . with an ave rage 
rainfa ll of approximately 13 cm (5 in.) per yea r. 
The federal government owns and cont rols the greatest 
percentage of land in Tooele County. 82% of the county 
land arca of 1.79 X t06 ha (4.43 X 106 acres). The grea test 
portion 790.300 ha (1.952.852 acres) of the federa l land is 
public domain administered by thc BLM. The U.S. De-
partment of Defense cont rols the next greatest pon ioo of 
630.855 ha (1.558.862 acres). WI. h nalional fo rests occu-
pying 61.600 ha (152.223 acres) (BLM 1988). Approxi-
mately 6% of the county land area is administered by the 
State of Utah. which leaves approximately 12% in private 
ownership (BLM 1988). The South Clivc sitc occupies 
219 ha (540 acres) of private land owned by Envirocarc . 
O n January 12. 1988. the Tooele County Commission 
established the West Desert Hazardous Industry Area. 
The area around the South Clive site has been designated 
as a hazardous industries zone by Tooele County. This 
deSignation limits the future uses of land in the Vlcini tyof 
the South Clive site by prohibil1ng residentia l housing. 
Tooele Coun ty amended the uniform zonlOgordinance by 
adding the " Hazardo us Industrial Dlstncl"zoning classifi -
cation (MG- H). This is the classification lowhich hazard-
ous industry sites within the West Desert Hazardous In-
dust ry Area would be rezoned to provide for appropriate 
loca tions where hazardous industnal processes necessary 
to the economy may be co nducted and to prohibll such 
activities ," a ll other zoning classifications of Tooele 
County. 
Previous to the Vitro project. there werc no mdustnal. 
residenual. or municipal aClIvi llcS nca r the site . The only 
use for the land was fo r grazing. hun ling. and occasional 
recreat ion vehicle usc. Since that t lmc. several hazardous 
\Ir,'3stc tndustncs have located," the South Cli ve arca . 
United Statcs Pollution Contro l. Inc. (USPC I). a ha7.1rd · 
o us waste flfTn . IS constructing a hazardous waste IOClO -
cra tor 1.6 km ( I ml) to the west of the South Clive loca· 
lion. Aptus. Inc .. has constructed a h3/ .. 1rd0US W;)!' tc 
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mcmc rato r approximately II km (7 mi ) to the northeast of 
thc Envlr(>carc facllitv. Fl!!ure 3.3 shows the location of 
these faci lltlcs in rela-tion (0 the Tooelc Cou nty a lterna-
tives. 
The BLM has several sheep and callie grJzing a llotmems 
m thc Clive area. Thc South C1ivc site occupies 219 ha 
(540 acrcs) of private land. The land surrounding the si te 
IS currently ut ilized for grazing purposes and dispersed 
recreation. Historically. the immediate area around the 
Clive site has not been heavily utilized for grazing. How-
ever. more recentlycaule have been a ttracted to the area. 
and there is some livestock use in the area. Callie utilize 
the area more during wimer periods when snow is present 
and when puddl es of walt!r eXIst during wet periods. 
Tables 4.1 through 4.5 show the nearest call1e. game 
mirnals. resIdences. and vegetable gardens as well as the 
relative locat ion of the site boundarv_ Table 4.6 is a sum-
mary of the nearby dwellings. towns: and other receptors 
as required by U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
(N RC) Regulatory Guide 3.8. Appendix 6. pages 6-4 and 
8-5. As can be seen from the tab les. there are no resi-
dents. game animals. or vegetable gardens within 8 km (5 
mi) of the site . There is some call ie grazing in the area. 
This grazing is allowed approximately 3 months out of the 
vear. Al l site boundaries are within 2 km ( 1.25 mi) of the 
center of the I le.(2) byproduct embankment. 
The only route to the SHe is a 4.3-km (2.7-mi) road from 
the Aral!onitc exit off 1-80. which is a four-la ne. diVided 
highwa)~ Regional access to the site is also provided by 
1-1 5 and 1-84. which runs m a north /south direction. 
Recently the Utah Departmer.t of Transportation com-
pleted an upgrade of the Clive In terchange. The inter-
change now includes a complete. paved interChange in 
both direc tions. 
Traffic on I-SO has been increasing at an a nnual rate of 
approximately 7 %. There are currently 20 trains per day 
on Union Pacific·s tracks wcSt of Salt Lake City (EU I 
I 992b). 
The remoteness of the site from the urbamzed areas of 
Tooele County and the zoning for hazardous waste makes 
the surrounding area an improbable locat ion for a ny 
othe r signtficant mdustnal use that might be Impacted by 
the dIsposal project. 
4.2 Geology/Seismicity 
4.2.1 Regional Geology 
The South C l1ve Slle IS loca ted In the extreme eastern 
margin of the Great Salt Lake Desert wh ich IS pa rt of the 
BaSin and Range ProVEn CC of t"orth Amenca. 'Illc Hasln 
and Range topography IS typI fI ed b) hlock-taultcd (nor 
mal faults) mountain ranges that generally trend n0rt h to 
south. These predominant structura l featurcs and 
alluvium-filled basins arc discontinuous and were created 
by extensional normal faulting. 'Tlle unconsolidated to 
semi -consolidated va lley fill is generally about 240 to 300 
m (800.0 1000 fl ) thick throughout .he ccnt ral ponionsof 
the valleys in the Great Salt Lake Desert. 
The block-fa ulted mountams mainly consist of Paleozoic 
limestones. dolomites. shales. quartzites. and sandstones. 
Tertiary basaltic lava flows and pyroclastics are also found 
in isolated areas of the Great Salt Lake Desert. The valley 
sediments are composed of alluvial fans. playa deposits. 
and unconsolidated and semi-consolidated valley mi. The 
alluvial fans grade latera lly into fine-grained alluvium and 
thin toward the center of the valleys. where they are 
present as a veneer overlying a nd adjacent to fin e-grained 
Lake Bonneville lakebed deposits. 
Table 4.7 shows the stratigraphic units typical of the rc-
gion containing the South Clive si te. 
4.2.2 Sile Geology 
The site rests on Quaternary lakebed deposits of Lake 
Bonneville. Site subsurface logs indicate that lacustnne 
deposits extend to at least 75 m (250 ft) underneath the 
site. The underlying Teruary and Quaternary age valley 
fill is composed of semi-consolidated clays. and sands and 
gravels where it comes In contact with bedrock. 
The South Clive site is located in a relatively nat topo-
graphic area and is bounded by the Great Salt Lake De-
sert to the west at approximate ele"ations of 1295 to 1310 
m (4250 to 4300 fI ). The desen arca extends fo r approxi· 
mately 95 krn (60 mil to .he Nevada·Utah border on the 
west. Tne eastC'm border of the desert is fo rmed bv the 
Cedar Mountatns. which rise to elevatIons of 235m m 
(7700 fI ) [approxi mately 1060 m (3500 ft )aboye .hedesen 
floor J. The proximity of th IS mountam ra nge results in a 
surficial drainage pattern for the site. which is generally in 
a westerly direction. 
In the vicinity of the Slle. lo\.\'-Iytng hill s rise 15 to 30 m (50 
to 100 ft ) from the desert noor. To the east and southeast. 
the sIte lS bounded bv the north-south trending Lone 
~Ilountam. a peak on the west nank of the Ccdar~Moun­
tains. which nscs to a heIght of 1634 m (5362 ft). To the 
nOrth of the SHe arc the Grayback HIlls. composed of 
Tertiary VO!C."I.nIC rocks. con!'lst lng rn.:\1nly of basalt lava 
nows and pyr(>clastlcs. The SHe has topographIC relief or 
approximately 3 m ( II ft ). slopmg In a southwest dl recl10n 
at a gradient of approxlm;uelv O.OO IQ. 
No aCllve Holocene fau lts arc kno\\n ill ha\ c <,ccurrell 10 
the "lcmHy of the site I'llc nC:\rc~t Hohx:cnc f:t ui llng IS 
located 29 km (\:' ml) north In the nClrt h\\l.:st Puddle 
Table 4.1 Nearest Grazing Animals (3 months out of year) 
Compass 
Directions 
l' - 0.0 
NNE - 22.5 
NE - 45.0 
ENE - 67.5 
E - 90.0 
ESE -112.5 
SE - 135.0 
SSE - 157.5 
S - 180.0 
SSW - 202.5 
SW - 225.0 
WSW - 247.5 
W - 270.0 
WNW - 292.5 
NW - 315.0 
NNW - 337.5 
x - Animals located. 
- "'" No inventory laken. 
Source: EUI 1992b 
0-1 
Note: I kilometer - 0.62 mile 
Distance in kilometers 
I - 2 2-3 3-4 
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Compass 
Directions 
N - 0.0 
NNE - 22.5 
NE - 45.0 
ENE - 67.5 
E - 90.0 
ESE - 112.5 
SE - 135.0 
SSE - 157.5 
S - 180.0 
SSW - 202.5 
SW - 225.0 
WSW - 247.5 
W - 270.0 
WNW - 292.5 
NW - 315.0 
NNW - 337.5 
x - Animals located. 
- "" No animals located. 
Source: EUI 1992b 
Table 4.2 Nearest Game Animals 
Distance in kilometers 
0- 1 I - 2 2 - 3 3- 4 
Note: I kilometer - 0.62 mile 
NUREG- 1476 
4-5 > 5 
Compass 
Directions 
N -0.0 
NNE - 22.5 
NE - 45.0 
ENE - 67.5 
E - 90.0 
ESE -112.5 
SE - 135.0 
SSE-157.5 
S - 180.0 
SSW - 202.5 
SW - 225.0 
WSW - 247.5 
W - 270.0 
WNW - 292.5 
NW - 315.0 
NNW - 337.5 
x = Residences located. 
- - No residences located. 
Source· EUl 1992b 
0-1 
Note. I lci lometcr = 0.62 mile 
4.0 Affected Environment 
Tairie 4.3 Nearest Res idence 
Distance in kilometers 
1 - 2 2 - 3 3-4 4-5 >5 
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Compass 
Directions 
N -0.0 
NNE - 22.5 
NE - 45.0 
ENE - 67.5 
E - 90.0 
ESE - 112.5 
SE - 135.0 
SSE - 157.5 
S - 180.0 
SSW - 202.5 
SW - 225.0 
WSW - 247.5 
W - 270.0 
WNW - 292.5 
NW - 315.0 
NNW - 337.5 
x - Boundary located. 
- - Beyond site boundary. 
Source: EUI 1992b 
Table 4.4 Nearest Sile Boundary 
Distance in kilometers 
0 - 1 1 -2 2-3 3 -4 
Note: I kilometer = 0.62 mile 
NU REG-1 476 
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Table 4.5 Nearest Vegetable Ga rden 
Compass 
Directions 
N - 0.0 
NNE - 22 .5 
NE - 45.0 
ENE - 67.5 
E - 90.0 
ESE - 112.5 
SE - 135.0 
SSE - 157.5 
S - 180.0 
SSW - 202.5 
SW - 225.0 
WSW - 247.5 
W - 270.0 
WNW - 292.5 
NW - 315.0 
NNW - 337.5 
0-1 
x - Vegetable garden located. 
- ~ No vegetable garden located. 
Source: EUI 1992b 
Note: I kilometer - 0.62 mile 
Dislance In kilometers 
1 - 2 ~ - 3 3-4 
4.0 Affected Environment 
4 - 5 > 5 
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Table 4.6 Locations or Sources 
Distance in kilometers 
Nearest resident 
Nearest resident in prevailing wind direction 
Ranch 
Farm 
Orchard 
Grazing location 1 
Grazing location 2 
Garden 
Ranger bunk house 
Mine camp 
Other nearby residents (industrial or recreational facilities) 
Restricted area boundaries (N. S. E. W. NE. SW. SE. NW) 
Source. EUI 1992b 
East. km North. km 
> 15 > 15 
> 15 > 15 
> 15 > 15 
> 15 > 15 
> IS > IS 
> 15 > 15 
> IS > 15 
> IS > 15 
> 15 > 15 
NI)(f!. Distance for alliocalions are given 'with respect to the location of the South Clive site. 
I kilometer - 0.62 mile. 
NU REG- 1476 
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Table ·1.7 Genera li7.ed Slral igraphic Column. Cli ve. Ulah 
Er.l PcnodlEpoch 
CenozoIc Quaternary /Pleistocene 
Permian 
Devonian 
Silurian 
PaleozOIc 
Cambnan 
SOUtces 
E IU 1992b. 
Formallon 
Lake Bonneville Group 
Pequop 
Pilol Sha;e 
Guilmete 
Simonson Dolomite 
laketown Dolomite 
Fish Haven Dolomite 
Eureka Ouartzi te 
CI)·stal Peak Dolomi le 
Swan Peak Quartzite 
Kanosh Shale 
Garden City Limestone 
"Nolch Peak" 
Worm Creek Quartzite 
Undiff. MIddle and Upper Cambrian 
Thickness 
(ft) 
500 10800 
2.800 
330 
2.840 
600 
1.310 
350 
490 
150 
540 
400 
3.590 
1.000 .±. 
60 
1000 .±. 
HIntze. . F. 1973. Ceo!og:c HIStory of Utah Bngham Young Universi ty Geo logIC St udies. Utah. 
HydtolDglc ReconnaISsance of the Nonhem Cteat Salk Lake Desen 1974. Tech nica l Publu:mlon No. 42. Utah 
Depanment of Natural Resources. 
Not< I ft - 0.3048 m 
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Valley. C~ls t of the Grassy I\h)unlams. r-..t ost of the bullln!! 
nccurrcd between I mil lion and 2.5 million \"ears <H!(l. 
Recenl SClsmli." ~ICll\"l t ~ IS believed w be th~ resuh ~ (lr 
rebou nd from the dc·waterlng of a ncient l..Jkc Bonne\'illc 
(Wer 15.000 yc~tr!; ago. 
~atural resources m Tooele County mclude limestone. 
metallic mlOerals. potassIUm salts. tungsten. salt. clays. 
and sand and gravel. Gravel quames have been located In 
the allu\;al fans that flank the Ceder MountalOs (DOE 
1984b). M ineral extraction by evaporation of brine occurs 
near Knolls. about 16 km (10 mi) northwest of the site. 
Limestone IS quam ed In the Cedar Mountains about 8 kIn 
(5 ml) east of the si te. Presen tly no oil or gas production 
takes place Ln the area. There IS no coal production In the 
area or geologic formations With coal resources. No min -
erai lea o;;c~ arc loc.:'1ted on the SHe. 
4.2.3 Seismotec tunic Setting - South Cl i" f 
Tablt 4.S shows the histOrical earthquake data basco from 
1850 through 1978. for magOitude 5.5 and larger e~rth ­
quakes. The 1934 Hansel Valley c\"cnt15 the on ly moder-
ate h I largc histonc..11 eart hquake to POSt a slf!niIicanr 
hazard to the site. but th is hazard IS less than that aSSOCI' 
atcd with ncarer sCismogenlc structures. 
In the past to years. two major seism iC studlcs ha\"e been 
conducted for sites \0 the South Clive area. Those two 
investigations were: (1) for the Vitro tailings disposal 
facility adjacent 10 the Soulh C live si te (DOE 1984b) 
(reprod uced in Append" H. Seclio n H- 2 of EU I 1992b). 
a nd (2) for a proposed site for the superconducltng super· 
collider that would have formed a 24-km ( 15-mi) diameter 
elliptical nng around the South Clive site (Arabasz et al. 
1989)(reproduced in Append" K of EU1 1992b). Dunng 
thiS same to·year period. a major study of Quaternary 
faulting in the region was conducted by scientists from the 
U.S. Geological Survey (Barnhard and Dodge 1988). 
Table 4.8 Earthquakes in the Utah Region. 1850 through 1978 
InlcnsllY 
La!. Long. 
Local Date ( 0 :-1 ) (O\ \, ) I. ML Locauon 
1884 l"o\" 10 .t2.0 111.3 VIII (6) Bcar L..:'1ke V:l.lley 
IS87 Dec 5 37.1 112 . .5 VII (5-1.2) Kanab 
1900 Aug I 40.0 112.1 VII (5- 1/2) Eurcka 
1901 t'ov 13 38.8 112.1 IX 6-112 +) RIchfIeld 
1902 r-;nv 17 37.4 113 .5 VlIl (6) PlOe Valley 
1909 OCt 5 4 1.8 11 2.7 Vl II (6) Hansel Valley 
1910 M ay 12 40.8 111.9 VII (5-1 /2) Salt L1ke CtI~ 
1914 r-.·1 a~ 13 4 1.2 112.0 VlI (5- 1/2) Ogden 
1921 Sept 29 38.7 I 12.:! VlII (6) Elsmore 
1921 OCI I 38.7 11 2.2 V1II (6) Elsmore 
1934 M ar 12: 41 7 11 2 .~ IX 6.fi Hansel Valley (Kosmo) 
Iq5<J Jul2:1 37.0 11 2.5 Vl 5.5 ... Utah- Ar17ona border (K:l.nab) 
1962 Aug 30 420 111.7 VII 5.7 Cache Valley (logan) 
1966 Aug 16 37 .5 114 .2 Vl 5.6 cvad:-t-U lah border 
1075 ~ tar 28 .t2. 1 112 .5 V III 6.0 Idaho-Utah borde r 
(Pocatello Val1c~) 
Souta Araba o;;, ct aL 1979 
Note T<thlc Includes earthquake" with maxImum M ochflcd Mercalli Intcnc;lIy (I ,, ) of VII or greater. or With 
Richter magnlludc (~ t l) 5.5 or grc<1 lcr 
:-;URF<i - 1476 
The !'itC area docs nnt ha\'e recorded h1.QOnc.11 !'CI!'mIClt\'. 
but nearb~ !'Ctsmogenlc areas and geologiC St ruc turc~ 
could po!'c a hazard to the site. Selsmogemc source!' (ac-
tI \,c faults) that cou ld pose a hal..1 rd 10 the !' IIC Include 
faullzonc!' alon ~ the cast n3nk of the Cedar r-.tountams. 
the eaSI n3nk of the :"ic\\{oundI3nd Mountains. the we!'t 
nank of the Stansbur\' ~l ount3In s. and Puddle Valle\'. 
Other fault zone!' In th'c slle region do not show eVlden~e 
of bemg actl\'e . The density of possible selsmogcnlc 
sources IS considerably less than along the Was..1 lch Front 
located about 130 km (80 ml) east of the SIIe. 
'm e I'RC has defmed capable fa ults. as applied to the 
slung of power plants. In 10 CFR Pan 100. AppendIX A. 
Secllon Ill ig) as a fault havmg one or more of the follow-
I1lg charactenstlcs: 
(1 ) r-.lo\,ement at or near the ground surface at least 
once wllhIO the past 35.000 yea rs or movement of a 
recumng nature \I.,thm the past 500.000 years. 
(:! ) r-.lacro-selsmlclt\' mSlrumentaliv determined with 
records of suffiCient precIsion to demonstra te a di -
reci relationship with the fau lt. 
(3) A st ructural relallonshlp toa capable fault accordmg 
to characten.S1Ics ( I ) or (:!) of thiS paragraph such as 
movement on one could be reasonably e:\:pected to 
be accompanied by movement on the other. 
B) the cmena of 10 CFR Part 100. AppendIX A. III (g)( l ) 
there 1'\ no eVIdence of a capable fau lt within 16 km (10 
ml) of the slIe. 
Tnc kno\l.'Tl and suspected active or ca pable fault s In the 
area arc tabulated 10 Table 4.1 of AppendIX K In the 
En'",onmcntal Report (EVI 1992b). Only five actIve or 
posSibly active faults were detected Wlthm a 72· k.m 
(45·ml) radiUS of the site Those faults. the ir distance 
from the South Clive sue. the expected maxlmum magni-
tude of earthquake they could produce. and the expected 
peak accelera tion lcalculated uSlOg the equations pub-
IL,hed by Joyner and Boore (1 988)1 arc tabulated to Table 
4 9 Also listed In the table IS the assumed maximum 
earthquake thai would affect the Slle wJlhout productng 
lOurface fault rupture. That assu med earthquake IS a mag-
nitude 6.5 event centered 16 km (10 ml) fro m the Sile. 
:"/0 Othe r faul ts were Idenufled by Arabasz el al. (1989)or 
Barnhard and Dodge (1988) that could move to sympathy 
.... 'th or be triggered by movement on a nearby capable 
fault Thus. b) 10 CFR Part 100. AppendIX A. Section 
Iflfg)f3,. there IS no cVldcnce of a capable faull at the site. 
The: above tabulation c;how .. tha t the local ea rthquake 
ma[!nltude and peak acceleration (M = 6.5 and aIM. 
-t .0 Affected Em'lronment 
n.r gl 3re con SI~IC nt With earthquake magnttude!' 1m 
n C3 rb~ cJ.:1ablc fa ults (Faults I. :! . and 3) and with peak 
3ccelcr3lllm~at the me3n plu ~ one standJ.rd dcn3tlon. H} 
companson With Figure -t3. the expected re turn penod 
for an ac.:eleration of 0.37 g at a pom t within the super· 
conduCttng supercollider nng. which would include the 
South Clive slle. IS much greater than 1O.000ye3rs. and by 
eXlmpolation would appear to have a return penod of 
about 50.000 year!'. The latter recurrence interval yields 
an estimated 90% probability that a 0.37-g design accel-
erallon would not be exceeded 10 5.000 years al lhe South 
ClI\'e SIte. 
The magnitude 6.5 earthquake with a peak acceleration 
of 0.31 g q 0.06 g is assumed as the maximum nearby event 
for design. as noted above and specified in Appendix J of 
the Environmental Report EVI (1992b). Because there 
are no known capable faults in the near vicinity [within 16 
km (10 mi)l. the largest earthquake likely 10 occur without 
producing surface fault rupture was conservative ly cho-
sen as the deSIgn earthquake. 
Figu re 4.4 shows epicenters of the earthquakes that have 
been located instrumentally. The small circles on the map 
!OdlcalC epicenters located since 1962. when instrumental 
coverage became suffiCient to locate nearly all earth-
quakes down to a magnitude of near O. This figure shows 
no epicenters In thearea in which the South Clive site Ites. 
Thus_ there are no epicenters that would indicate that an 
act:vc fault lies beneath the South Clive area. Thus. by 10 
CFR Part 100. Appendix A. Section 11I(g)(2). there is no 
macroselsmlc evidence of a capable fault in the nearvicin-
lIy of the site. 
Independent exammation of the site and aenal photo-
graphsof the area found no evidence of Quaternary fault-
Ing. A copy of these find10gs is included in Appendi.'( H. 
Section H-I of the Environmental Report (EVI 1992b). 
4.2.4 Maximum Credible Earthquakes a nd 
Recurrence Interval a t South Clive 
To assess the hazard to the site and to deternune site 
deSIgn cntena. a MaxU11um CredIble Earthquake (MCE) 
was establIshed for each seismogenlc fault which could 
affect the sIIe (EVI 1992b). The MCEs calculated for the 
selsmogenlc sources affect ing the South Cli vc site range 
10 va lue from 6.8 to 7.3. as tabulated above. Calculations 
based on these selsmogenlc sources Yield mean maximum 
expected acce lerations 10 bedrock at the Sile of from 0. 19 
g to 0.3 1 g with expected variations of .±,0.06 g. 'm e MCEs 
were calculated uSing total-length fault rupture and re· 
currence Inlcrvals In excess of 10.000 years for each mdl ' 
VIdual fault. which IS a charactertstlc Inte rval for other 
8asm and Kangc tectonic features. 
Nl,; I{I G - I~7h 
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Table 4.9 Possibly Capable Faults wi thin 72 km (45 Miles) of South Clive 
Nearest 
Fault Distance 
No. Name Imi(km)1 
E. Oank Cedar Mts 12 (19) 
W. Oank lakeside Mts IS (29) 
NW Puddle VaUey IS (29) 
E. Oank Newfoundland Mts. 26 (42) 
W. Oank Stansbury Mts. 34 (54) 
Local earthquake "ithout 
surface rupture 10 (IS) 
Source: EVI 1992b. 
Note: I mile - 1.6 km 
Some larger magnitudes and higher accelerations were 
used in preliminary stud ies for this investigation (Appen-
dix V of EUl 1992b). Those higher values were used to 
test the sensitivity of il materials beneath the site to 
liquefaction. The values cited in the above paragraph 
(0.31 g to 0.37 g) are the most probable maximums and are 
the values used for design of the proposed facility. These 
design accelerations were used in analyses of slope stabil-
Ity and ground settlement at the site (Appendices J and L 
of EVI 1992b). 
4.3 Meteorology 
The project region is in the Intermountain Plateau cli-
matic zone that extends between the Cascade-Sierra Ne-
vada Ranges and the Rocky Mountains. and is classified as 
a middle-latitude dry climate or steppe. The climate is 
characterized by hot and dry summers. cool springs and 
faUs. and moderately cold winters. Table 4.10 has been 
Included to show the correlation in temperature and pre-
cipitation between Wendover. Tooele. and Dugway_ The 
South Clive site is between Dugway and Wendover lap· 
proximately 32 km (20 mi) from Dugway and 80 km (50 
mil from Wendover I . 
4.3.1 Weather Patterns 
Mountain ranges tend to restrict the movement of 
weather systems IOto the Tooele Coun ty area. but thc 
:-<VREG-147n 
Maximum 
Magnitude 
(M,) 
6.6 
6.5 
6.6 
6.S 
7.3 
6.5 
Maximum 
Acceleration 
(Mean) 
O.IS 
0. 11 
0.19 
0.09 
0.09 
0.22 
Fraction of 
gra' ity 
(Mean + 
I a) 
0.34 
0.21 
0.36 
0.17 
0.17 
0.42 
area is occasionally affected by well-developed storms in 
the prevailing regional westerlies. The mountainsacl asa 
barrier to frequent invasions of cold continental air. Pre-
cipitation is generally light during the summer and early 
fall and reaches a ma'Cimum in spring when storms from 
the Pacific Ocean are strong enough to move over the 
mountains. During the late fall and .... inter months. high-
pressure systems tend to settle over the areas for as long 
as several weeks at a time. Under these condi tions. smoke 
and haze accumulate in the lower levels of the stagnant 
air. frequently becoming associated with fog and obstruct· 
ing visibility.Aside from the altitude and the mountains. 
the most influentiaJ natural condition affecting the re-
gional climate is the Great Salt lake. This large inland 
body of water. which never freezes because of its high salt 
content. tends to moderate downwind temperatures. 
4.3.2 Temperature 
Temperature data from the Wendover Incteorological 
station labout SO km (50 mil due west of the South Clive 
site] show that temperatures have ranged from -28 to 
44 "C (- 19 to 112'F) (EUl 1992b). Nonnal monthly aver· 
age temperatures have ranged from -2.7'C (27.1 'F) in 
January to 26.7'C (SO.O'F) in July. with an annual aver· 
age of 11.5'C (52.7'F). The daily nonnal average mini· 
mums ranged from -7.3 to 19.2'C (IS.8 to 66.6'F) for 
January and July. respcctively. while the normal average 
daily maximums ranged from 2 to 33'C (36 to 92'F) for 
the same months. 
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Figure 4.3 Preliminary Estimatu of Ground·Shaking Hazard, Center of Cedar 
Mountains Site. (Nole: The solid curves were calculated using ~ak 
acceleration relat ionsbips. The dashed curves were calculated using 
upper· bound peak acceleration relationships. Tbe three different curves 
in each set correspond to different sets of seismicity parameters.) 
(Sourct: EIU 1mb.) 
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Figure 4.4 Earthquake Epicenters within 320-km (200-Mile) Radius of the South Clive Site 
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Table .ttO Average Temperature and Precipitat ion Sum mary 
Dugway 
Temp 
I>lonth (O F) 
January n.i 
February 34.5 
March 40.2 
April 48.6 
May 59.3 
June 68.8 
July 78.5 
August 75.9 
September 64.5 
October 52.3 
i\'ovember 38.8 
December 28.9 
Annual 51.5 
Source EU1 1992b. 
NOles "ppt"" IS preClpllatiOn 
"Te mp" IS temperatu re 
1 lOch - 2.54 cm 
O( _ (O F _ 32)/1.8 
4.J.J Precipitation 
Ppt 
(inches) 
0.47 
0.52 
0.54 
0.79 
0.66 
0.65 
0.42 
0.49 
0.48 
0.55 
0.54 
0.57 
6.68 
;"ol"ormal annual precIpitatiOn a t the South Clive site is 
esl1mated to be approxunately 15 em (6 10.) based on Utah 
Dcpanmenl of Nat ural Resources Technical Publication 
!'Io. 71. Detailed preClpUatiOn was nOt available for the 
site; however, signIficant data were available for Wen -
dover and Our-oay. which exhjbit simila r climates. Based 
on elevatIOn. topography and vegetation, Wendover is 
more typical of the South Clive Site than Dugway. even 
though Dugway 15 closer. Based on average annual pre-
CIpitatiOn. the Wendover data should be increased by 
29CC for the site. The lowest average monthly precipita-
tion at Wendover 150.69 cm (0.27 Ln .) In November. while 
April and May have the highest WIth 1.5 cm (0.58 m.). 
Tooele Wendover 
Temp Ppt Temp Ppt 
(O F) 
28.8 
33.0 
40.1 
48.6 
57.4 
66.8 
75.4 
73.5 
63.9 
51.6 
39.3 
30.4 
50.7 
(inches) (O F) (inches) 
0.50 27.1 0.31 
0.57 32.7 0.30 
0.76 41.7 038 
0.85 52.2 0.58 
0.68 61.7 0.58 
0.39 70. 1 0.49 
0.30 80.0 0.34 
0.35 77.8 0.40 
0.36 66.8 0.35 
0.62 53.5 0.51 
0.60 38. 1 0.27 
0.53 30.3 0.31 
6.54 52.7 4.82 
The maximum recorded 24-hour precipitation at Wen-
dover was 3.38 cm (1.33 in.) and the maximum month ly 
precipitat ion was 7.64 cm (3.0 1 in .). There have been 
many months during the period of record in which no 
precipitation was recorded. Snowfall is light : the maxi-
mum monthly amount recorded in 35 yea rs was 37.1 cm 
(1 4.6 in.) in January; a ll othe r monthly maximums have 
been less than 25 cm ( 10 in ). The maximum 24-hour 
snowfall was 2 1.6 cm (8.5 in .) in February or 1967. Annua l 
snowfall is estimated at 5 cm (2 in .) equiva lent rainfall. 
Based o n a 39-year data record for Wendover. the South 
Clive site has an annual average of 48 days with 0.25 mm 
(0.01 in.) o r more of precipitation: they are cvenlydistrib-
uted throughout the yea r. Thunderstormsoccurred on 29 
days pcr yea r over a 5-year period. the monthly maximum 
being 8 days 10 June. Snowfalls 0[2.5 cm ( 1.0 in.) or more 
occurred an average of 3 days per year over a 25-year 
period. 
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4_3.4 \'ri nds 
An on-S ll e wea the r st:\1I('O \\ hlch mcasurl':- w!OJ \·dn Cr( \. 
J lr('cllnn. tempcr:nurc and pressure a t S· nllnUiC 1011 '1"'\ 3'1 .. 
h:\" been Insta lled .u th l' En\"lfOc .. l rc faCl lrt\ ,"It Suulh 
CJrvc. The \\ eather Station IS ,lpe rated b: the ·U.S. Arm: 
IOCJ,tcd In Dugw3:. t;t:\h. D:lta h3\'c heen uhtamell f(lr all 
four SCJ50nS of the yea r. The da ta can be f(lu nd tn Appen· 
dL,( G of the EnVironmental Repun (EUI 1 99~h). Table 
-l . 11 Cllnt,lIn" \\Inu dlre(tllln .tnd \\IOU specd mformallrlO 
ha!-l'd lIn pcrn..' nt frcqucn~ \11 l\((urrcncc. Table J . I~ 
(ontam" m(lnthly :\\l'~ge \\tnd ~ r('cd . wlOJ Jm:·cttnn.'ur 
lempcr:Hun.: and atlno:-phenc p re~~u rc fll f I ~ mllnth~ 
bc!!mnlO~ J unc: 1<)<)1 anu ending ~t .:l~ IQo,::: . "Illl' sta llon 
rqxm(·J 1! UStS In execs." of :!O m :- lJJ .7 mph) f, )r 115 
separav: 5-mmutc measurement tn l (' rval ~ thwug hout the 
I~ munths. The Statl(m did n,lt H.'Ct1rd an; gu s~ s In exces!' 
"r30m 's I67. 1 mph ). 
Ta ble 4. 11 Wind Direction Inrormation 
Wmc1spced m knots 
Directio n 0-3 4 -6 7 - 10 II - 16 17 - 21 > 21 
Perce nt frequcncy of occurrence 
N- NNE 0.358 2.365 3.479 ~.66S I. 100 0.330 
NNE-NE 0.261 1.788 2.957 2.406 0.894 0.193 
NE-ENE 0.165 2.090 4.1 25 2.406 1.224 0.3 16 
ENE-E 0.330 3.6 17 3.438 1.733 1.141 0.303 
E-ESE 0.220 1.210 1.141 0.688 0. 151 0.041 
ESE-SE 0. 193 0.866 0.605 0.399 0.083 0.041 
SE-SSE 0.26 1 0.880 0.853 0.454 0.124 0.069 
SSE-S 0.248 1.678 2.970 2.461 1.059 0.426 
S-SSW 0.206 2.241 3.699 3.603 2.585 0.701 
SSW-SW 0.248 1.540 2.02 1 1.9 11 0.729 0.248 
SW- WSW 0.234 0.990 1.485 0.949 0.206 0.055 
WSW- W 0.206 1.086 1.1 83 0.674 0.220 0.069 
W- WNW 0.083 0.866 1.238 0.646 0.15 1 0.083 
WNW-NW 0.206 1.086 1.4 16 1.045 0.344 0.138 
NW-NNW 0.179 1.03 1 1.760 1.279 0.37 1 0.303 
NNW-N 0.179 0.963 1.251 0.976 0.426 0.0 3 
To tal 3.577 24.297 33.621 24.298 10.808 3.399 
Source 
Based upon Envlrocarc's on-site meteorological monltonng statto n for the period f'. tay 1992 th rough 
Apnl 1993. whIch Includes 7272 da ta pOints. DUring thc winter and spring seasons 20.7rn and 19.Jf1. of 
the da ta IS mlssmg. Data loss for summer and fa ll seasons a rc 0.27% and () .78~(' respec ti vely. 
Note I knot ... 1.1 5 mdes/hr = 0.5 1 m /s 
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Table 4.12 tt,tonthly Average \Vind Data. U.S. Army Dugway Pro\'ing Ground. Clive Slat ion 
Wind Speed Wind Temperature Atmospheric 
MonthlYear (miles/hr) Direction (0) (OF) Pressure (mbar) 
Junell991 9.71 192.14 67.41 867.20 
Julyll991 8.39 166.76 80.24 867.20 
Aug/ l991 8.50 181.02 77.22 869.93 
Septll991 6.82 71.57 63.12 872.81 
Octll991 7.02 308.37 50.47 871.94 
Nov/ I991 6.26 179.18 36.32 874.04 
Dec/ l991 3.83 51.34 24.57 874.95 
Janll992 3.38 104.42 21.09 875.39 
Febll992 6.60 178.64 37.40 870.70 
Marll992 6.49 132.27 45.48 867.69 
Aprll992 8.63 262.23 56.37 868.77 
May/ l992 9.46 235.01 62.55 869.19 
Sources: EUI 1992b. 
Monthly meteorologic data provided by Meteorologic Division. U.S. Army Dugway 
Proving Grounds. 
Note: I mile thr - 0.447 mls 
°C _ (O F- 32)/1.8 
I mbar - 1.02 X J() .. ' kg/m2 
4.3.5 Evaporation 
The ave rage annual pond evaporation at South C live is 1.5 
m (60 m.). Pond evaporation between the months of May 
and October ave rages 0.9 m (36 in.). 80% of the average 
annual total lake evaporation (EUI 1992b). The average 
annual Class A pan evaporation for the Salt Lake City 
area is 1.4 m (56 in.). Because of higher temperatures and 
lower humidity than Salt Lake Ci ty. pan evaporation a t 
South Clive can be expected to exceed th is figure by as 
much as 15 em (6 In .). 
4.3.6 Average Inversion Height 
The average annua l inversio n height for South Clive has 
been estimated a t 1980 m (6500 ft) above sea level. or 
about 460 t0610 m (1500 to 2000 ft)above the va lley noor. 
4.3.7 Air Quality 
The Nallonal Ambient Ai r Ouali ty Standards (NAAOS) 
are used to classify the counties as being below the 
NAAOS (altalnment) or above the NAAOS (no naltaln· 
ment). Portions of Tooele County. including the South 
Clive site. are in attainment status for all NAAQS. Total 
suspended paniculate measurements at the South Clive 
site have yielded month ly means that range from 5 to 42 
~g/m3 (5.6 X 10-' to 4.7 X 10-3 grains/f(3): the average 
annual mean is about 18 ~g/m3 (2.0 X 10 .. 3 grains/ft 3) 
(EUI 1992b). 
4.4 Hydrology 
4.4.1 Surface Water 
The area containing the South Clive site lies within the 
Great Basin drainage. a closed basin having no o utle t. The 
South Clive site drains into the nonnally dry Ripple Valley 
depression on the eastern fringe of the Great Salt Lake 
Desen, 
No surface·water bodies are prescnt o n the South Clive 
site. The nearest stream channel ends about 3 km (2 mi) 
east of the site and is typical of all the drainages along the 
transponation corrido rs within about 30 km (20 ml)of the 
South Cl ive site. Stream fl ows from higher elevations 
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South C live site. Stream flows rrom hiQher elevations 
usually evaporate and infiltra te in to the-ground before 
reaching lower. natter land. The st ream channels a re well 
defined in their upper reaches. hut as they approach the 
fl atlands. th e size of the channel reduces unt il there is no 
e\;dence or a stream. 
None or the e phemeral surface water bod ies in the vicino 
it\' o f the South Clive site arc used ro r drinking purposes 
a~d most have no beneficial use. The nearest body of 
water v.ith respect to the South Clive site that is utilized is 
45.2 km (28.1 mil to the east. 
4.4.1.1 Description of the Watershed 
The South C live site lies to the west of the Cedar Moun· 
tains in a relative ly flat basin. The streams within the 
watershed do not normally reach the site. There is no 
outlet for the watershed and any water that flows by the 
site would pond in a playa several miles to the west. The 
watershed above the site covers approximately 11 .900 ha 
(46 mi2) (Figure 4.5). 
4.4.1.2 His torical Floods 
No data on historical floods are available for the South 
Clive site. 
4.4.1.3 Synthet ic Flood Analyses 
Appendix F of the Environmental Report (EUI 1992) 
contains the calculations for runoff peak flow values at-
tribu table to the Probable Maximum Flood (PM F). re-
sulting from the Probable Maximum Precipita tion (PMP) 
of 24.6 em (9.7 in.) of rain over a 6-hour period on the 
South Clive wa tershed. The calculated peak flow is 2125 
m3/s (75.000 ft 3 /s). 
The PMF would most likely flow predominantly to the 
south of the South Clive site wi th the fringes of the flow 
encroachmg upon the site. The ma'cimum depth of flow at 
the Sout h C live site was calculated to be less than 60cm (2 
It). 
Runoff from such a hypothetical e\'ent as the PMP or 
PMF [the heaViest reponed ra infall In the area is 3,3 cm 
(1.3 in.) over a 24-hour period I would be dive rted from 
encroaching in to th e disposal ce ll by using a berm sur-
rounding the d isposal a rea, In extreme events. such as a 
PMF, sheet flow could pass over the South Clive site but it 
would be nonchannelized. 
4.4.1.4 Su rface Water Quality and Utili zation 
Surface water quality data are generally unavailable fo r 
Tooele County. whIch is a reflection of the lack or water 
and population centers, The only wa ter quality $tallon I!' 
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a t Big Spring nearTimpie (5-4 on Figurc 4.6). The spring 
feeds a waterfowl mana2emcnt area a nd has no other 
uses. The water is verv hard and ver\' hi2h in dissol\'ed 
solids. primarily Sodiu~ chloride (table sa lt ). Moderate 
concentration!' of arsenic. nickel. copper. and silve r are 
a lso prescnt. 
4.4.2 Groundwater 
4.4.2.1 Hydrogeologic Setting 
The proposed disposal site is located in the eastern part or 
the semi-arid Great Salt Lake Desen . The site region is a 
sediment-filled basin. characteristic or the Basin and 
Range physiography. The basin fill in the site area is 
estimated to consist of approximately 75 m (250 ft ) of 
largely unconsolidated lacustrine and alluvia l deposits 
underlain by semi-consolid'\ted alluvial and fluvial gravel . 
sand. and clay (Figure 4.7). 
The aquifer system that may be impacted by the proposed 
disposal site oecursin the top30 m (100 ft )of the basin fill. 
where two aquifers have been identified and' designated 
as a shallow unconfined aquifer and a deep confined 
aquifer (EUI 1992b). These aquifers arc separated by 
conrining clay and sil t beds with the main confining bed 
loca ted at a depth of about 12 m (40 ft). The unconfined 
aquifer has poor quality. highly·sal ine water. with up to 
75.000 mglL (0.63 Ib/gal) IOta I dissolved solids (TDS). 
Water in the confined aquifer has a TDS content of about 
20.000 mg/L (0. 17 Ib/gal). 
The local groundwater recharge fro m meteoric sources in 
the sitc area and the Great Lake Desen is generally 
limited. The recorded annual pan evaporation is more 
than 1.5 m (60 in .). which is significantly higher than the 
recorded annual precipitation o f less than 15 cm (6 in.) 
(EUI 1992b). Due 10 a rela tively higher precipitation and 
a more favorabl e litho logy nea r the mountains. it is likely 
that the recharge occurs large ly in the areas adjOining the 
mountain ranges and moves as subsurface flow toward the 
center of the basin. This is supported by the high salinity 
and the isoto pic composition of the a rea groundwater. 
which are indica tive of long flow paths and/or long resi-
dence time. 
There is cvidence that the si te is located in a regIOnal 
groundwater discharge setting. with largely upward flow 
a nd fl ow gradien ts. This is because ( I) water level and 
density measurements in several wells complcted 10 dif-
ferent depthS in the si te area indica te a consistent m-
crease of the potentiometric head with depth: (2) the 
sa linity and isotopIc composillon o f the subsurface wa.ter 
are Indica tive of long flow paths. long residence li me. or 
both: and. (3) the site IS loca tcd in a regionally low 
physiographic and topograph ic setting. which IS charac-
tenSlic of regional grou ndwater flow discharge zones, 
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4.4.2.2 Hydrogeologic Uni ts 
The hydrogeologic uni t~ In the disposa l si te a rea were 
delineated based on d3ta obtamed from borehole and 
mon ltor·we ll driHin!! conducted at the site bv Em'irocare 
and m the immedlat~e viciOlty of the site by ot her panics. 
Four Ilthostratigr:lphic units have been iden tified in the 
basin fill to about a 30·m (100·ft) depth bcncath the site. 
These include from the top. a silty clay layer. a clayey sand 
layer with occasiona l silty to sandy clay lenses. a lower 
laycr of clay. and a lower laye r of sand (Figure 4.7). The 
layers dip gently westward and generally range from a few 
feet to 9 m (30 ft) in thickness. except for the lower sand 
layer. which has a thickness of up to 23 m (75 ft) or more. 
There IS no availab le data to delineate the lithostratig· 
raphy bclow a 30·m (100·ft) depth. 
Both of the sand layers in the lithostra tigraphic profile 
constitute water·bearing units in the site area. Ground-
wa ter occurs under unconfined conditions in the upper 
sand laver. and under confined conditions in the lower 
sand la;·er. These aquife rs have been designated in this 
EiS as shallow and deep aqu!.fers. respectively. 
The tOp clay layer IS unsatura ted and the lower clay layer 
constitutes the confining bed separa ting the shallow and 
deep aquifers. Although the lower clay layer appears to 
he the most prominent confining bed between the sand 
layers. there may be other Jess promment clay and lor silt 
beds \\lthin the sand laye rs that may also be contributing 
to the confinement of the deep aqUlfe r. 
4 .4.2.3 Hydraulic and Transport Propert ies 
The hydra ulic properties of the vanous hydrogeologic 
units were delemllned from field and laboratory tests. 
The fIeld testing by Envu ocare involved conducting slug-
mjccllon tests In 24 wells to determine the hyd raulic 
conductlVl ty for the sat urated lithostra tigraphic units: 
namely. the upper and lower sand layers and the lowe r 
clay laye r. Tne labora tol)' tests were conducted on se· 
lected samples obtained from the upper clay and upper 
sand laye rs to determine the fIeld bulk density. wa ter 
content. porosity. wate r retention charactenSliCs. and the 
unsaturated hydraulic conductivuy. 
The saturated hvdrauilc conductlVlt leS obta ined from the 
slug-mJe_tlon tc'sts mdlcate that thc hyd raulic conductlv. 
Ily was 1.9 X 10--' on/s (7.5 X 10-' IO ./S) for the upper 
~nd layer (I.e. shallow aqUifer ): 2.8 X 10-5 to 4.4 X 10-4 
cm /e; n .1 X 10-5 to 1.7 X 10_<:' In .ls) for tested mtervals 
Inte rsecting both the shallow aqUIfe r and the underlying 
confmlOg bed: 5.0 X 10..5 to 1.7 X 10_4 cmls (2.0 X 10_5 to 
Ii 7 \: HJ_S 10.15) for the lower cia) layc r (I .C. confining 
hed/: and 1.2 X 10- 3 cm /s (~ .7 ;\ 10 -~ 1i1 .1~t for the lower 
~nd layer (I .e confined aqUlfcT). 
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Moisture-content r:1 easurements were conduc ted by En-
viroca re on a total of 50 lithologic samples obtained at 
different intervals from the ground surface to a maximum 
depth of II m (36 ft ). The total poros ity wa:-. computed for 
25 samples fro m the moisture-co ntent data . The com· 
pu ted to tal porosity ranged be tween 0.36 and 0.58 for the 
top clay layer (10 samples): between 0.36 and 0.57 for the 
upper sand layer (7 samples): and be tween 0.38 and 0.59 
for the lower clay representing the main confining bed (8 
samples). The effective porosity val ues were est imated at 
0.20 (lateral) and 0.10 (vertical ). 
NO measurements or tests were carried out to determine 
site-specific contaminant transport properties (i.e .. diffu· 
sion. distribution coefficient) in the disposal site area. 
4.4.2.4 Groundwater Flow Regime 
Water Levels. Measured water levels in the unconfined 
aquifer indicate that the water table ranges from 5.5 to 
more than 9 m (18 to more than 30 Ct) below ground in the 
disposal site vicinity. and that the highest water table 
below the proposed disposal ceU is 5.5 m (18 ft ). Historical 
water level fluctuations obtained from available data for 
the past 10 years in the general a rea of the site range from 
60 to 90 em (2 to 3 ft ). Recent measuremcnts indicate that 
water level fluctuations were about 15 to 30 cm (0.5 to I 
ft) over the past! to 2.5 years (EU! 1992b). 
The measured water levels and the freshwater·equivalent 
heads in the confincd aquifer a re higher than the corre· 
sponding levels in the unco nfined aquifer. This is indica-
tive of a local upward hydraulic gradient and flow from 
the confined aquifer to the unconfined aquifer. The up· 
ward hydraulic gradient was determined to range from 
O. lD to 0.48. from measured water levels in we ll clusters 
with wells completed to different depths a t three loca-
tions in the disposal site arca (EU I 1992b). 
Lateral Groundwate r Flow. The total potentiometric 
heads were evaluated in freShwater-equ iva lent heads 
from measured water leve ls. and measu red and estimated 
specific gravity da ta. The specific gravity was ei ther meas-
ured or estimated for individual wells from the IDS con-
tent or the e lect rical conductivitvofthe water. Horizontal 
groundwater gradients were de termined tu range fro m 
0.0001 to 0.002. 
Tne computed freshwater·eqUivalent heads were used to 
prepare potentiometric· head contou r maps for Fcbrual)'. 
Mal'. and October 199 1 and January 1992. Figure 4.8 
provides the potentiometric· head contour map for Janu-
ary 1992. The computed fre shwa ter·equlva lent heads for 
the unconfined aquifer IOdlC.1tcd that the late ral subsur-
face flow 10 the a rea of the d lspos..11 slle IS genera lly 
toward the north. and loca lly t0ward the northeast and 
northwest. II is noted. howcvcr. that the land slopcs to· 
ward the southwest. or that the computed now gradients 
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Jrt' 10 opp<.,c;ne direction to thl! pre\'311IOg land slope. Th is 
IS. not typu:.al of unconfmed flow conditions. where re-
charge IS pnnclpa lly from local precipitat ion or loc..11 sur -
face wa ter sou rces. 
The apparent nonconformuy between the compu ted 
pote nllomct Ie heads and the land slope in the disposal 
slle area could be a ttributed to a significant recharge 
component that the unconfined aquifer may be receiving 
In upward fl ow from the underlying confined aqu ifer. 
compared to an essentially insignificant local recharge 
from mf"lcori c sources. Under these conditions. the 
potentlo metnc-head gradients wo uld be largely con-
trolled by the magnitude and distribut ion of the upward 
now over the site area. and less by the land topography. 
But the re was no a nalysis carried out to delineate the 
magnitude and dismbution of the upward now over the 
SHe area in support of th is conclusion. 
In consideration of the inconsistency between the land 
slope and the co mputed flow gradie nts in the unconfined 
aqu ifer. the use of estimated specific gravity values in 
evaluating the fresh"''3 te r-equlvalent heads for some 
we ll s_ and the largely small computed groundwa ter gradi -
ents an the area of the site. the direction of groundwater 
flow may diffe r locally from that mdicated by the 
rreshwate r-equivalent heads. 
L.atera l subsurrace flow velocltv was detennined to be 
about 6 m (20 It) per year o r about 6. 5 km (4 mil overthe 
deSign hfe of the dISposal cell of 1.000 yea rs. This velocity 
value v.-as determined using the fo llo\l;ing equation a nd 
conservative va lues for the aquifer coefficients: 
Kiln. 
"here: 
Flow VCloa ty 
K "'" Lateral Hydraulic ConductlVlty. 1.9 X 10.-3 
cml s (7.48 X 10-' m.!s) 
I = Lateral Hydraul ic Gradient. 0.002 
n - Effective Porosity. 0.2 
\ 't' rtica l Groundwa tt r Flow_ The ava ilable potcnt iometnc 
head data indica te that we lts screened in the confined 
aqu ifer at morc than a 14-m (45-ft ) depth. exhibit higher 
measu red and rreshwater-eqUi va lent heads than wells 
screened JO the unconf mcd aquife r. which indica tes that 
the re IS a n upward ven lcal flow component m the site 
area. from the confi ned aquife r to the unconfined aquifer. 
Tne measured head differences range from 7 to 45 em (3 
to 18 an ,. Ho' ... ·evcr. the specific gravity of tt e wate r m the 
unconfined aqu ifer I up to 75.000 mgIL (0.63 Ib/gal) IDS I 
v..-as determmed to be 1.035. compared 1O a specific gravity 
of 1.019 fo r the water In the confined aquifer labout 
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20.000 mg/l. (0. 17 Ib/ga l) IOta I dISsolved solids I. It was 
estimated that these differences in the specifiC gravi ty of 
the water could cause a dO\\I11ward gradient of up to 6 cm 
(0.2 It ) or more than 5 em (2 in .) (EUI 1992b). Therefore. 
the measured water levels and the measured or estimated 
specific gravity were used 10 dCl-'! rm mc the freshwate r-
equiva lent heads in order to delineate the total po-
tent iomet ric heads in the uppermost aquife r. Accord-
ingly. it was determined that the total potentiometric 
heads (i.e .. freshwater equivalent heads) in the confined 
aquifer were higher than the corresponding heads in the 
overlying unconfined aquifer. 
The upward vertical flow velocity across the confining 
bed(s) was detennined to be about 6 m/yr (20 fllyr). using 
a vertical hydraulic conductivity ranging from 5 X 10- 5 to 
1.7 X 10-' emls (1.9 X 10-' 10 6.7 X 10-5 in.!s). a venical 
hydraulic gradient of 0.04. and an effective porosity of 
0.10. based on the available database for the site area. 
4.4.2.5 Groundwater Quality. Use, and Geochemislry 
Groundwa ter quality data are available for the disposal 
site area from previous investiga tions. including data col· 
lee ted by DOE for the Vitro disposal cell. and by the 
Aptus Corporation. In addit ion. Envirocare has coilected 
and analyzed water samples from on·site weils o n a quar-
te rly basis for severa l years to meet the requirements of 
the existing pcrmits. A total of scven on-si te we lls have 
been used in this monitoring. and six new moni tori.ng 
we lls have been installed in the immediatc vicinity of the 
proposed disposal cell. Water samples from these wells 
were analyzed for inorganic constituents. radioactive con-
stituents. and selected solute and stable /unstab le isotope 
ratios. The results of the analyses to date are provided for 
ind ividua l wells in the Environmental Repon (EUI 
1992b). 
Al though the available groundwater qua lity database de-
picts some inconsistencies, the data conclusively indica te 
that the groundwater in the proposed disposal si te area is 
of a poor quali ty and unsuitable for most known uses. The 
unconfined uppe rmost aqu ifer has a m s content of 
20.000 to 75.000 mgIL (0.17 10 0.63 Ib/ga l): the IDS 
content in the confined aquifer is abo ut 20.000 mg/L (0.17 
Ib/gal). According to the EPA classificatio n. both aquifers 
are considered C lass HI. since they both have a TDS 
conten t in excess of 10.000 mg/L (0.08 Ib/ga l). Further-
mo re. the concentra tion of some o r the inorganic con-
stit uents in the uppermost aquifer (sulfa te. chloride. iron. 
and manganese) is significant ly higher than the EPA's 
secondary groundwa ter standa rds. 
Sodium is the most predominant calion and ch londe is the 
most predomInant anion. as can he seen in the Stiff a nd 
T ri -linear Diagram plots in Figures 4.9 a nd 4.10. respec-
tlVc ly. The high levels of TDS and ~()(hum a nd chlo nde 
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concentrations In the water uc chJrJ.cte ri stic of long fl0w 
pa ths. resldencc tlmc. or b\l th . Thc s0di um and ch lo ride 
concentrations dccrease with increasing depth. which 
pr(1Vldc!' additiona l c\'ldence that there 1!' mmimal or no 
downwJrd verticJ I movement from the unconfined to the 
confin ed aqu ifer!'. 
Radlonuclide anah'sls bv Envirocare included Gross AI· 
pha. Gros!' Hew. 226Ra. ·zzSRa. 222Rn. 210Pb. zloPo. 137CS. 
230']11. and total uranium on sam ples ob ta ined from seven 
on·site well s. Plots of th e concentrat ions of se lected radi· 
onuclidcs (G ross Alpha. Gross Beta. zz6Ra. and tota l 
uranium)showmg the change in the rad ionucl idc concen· 
trations du ring the past several yea rs ind icate tha t above· 
normal concentrations were recorded for some radi· 
onuclides (226Ra and tota l uranium in Monitoring Well 
GW- J. for example). although above·normalleve lscould 
not be confirm ed in repeat analyses. 
The stable /unstable ratios were determined for selected 
Isotopes by Envi rocare. in order to characterize ground· 
water recharge sources. ge·ochemistry. and flow . The fol· 
lowing isotopes were analyzed: hydrogen (H-2/H-l). o:'\:y. 
gen (0-1 8/0-16): ca rbon (C- 13/C-12): and sulphur 
(5-34/S-31). Tntium (H- 3) and carbon 14 (C- 14) were 
also determined for se lec ted well~ to eva luate the age of 
the water. The result ~ show thai the re a re low tritium 
concentrat ions ( I .S - 4.9 TU) In the groundwater. \ .... hi ch 
suggest s a pre·1953 recharge and subsequently lo ng sub· 
surface now paths. long reSidence time. or both . Radio· 
ca rbo n dating of the wate r was Inconclusive. 
The groundwater quali ty assessment by Envlrocare a lso 
involved de te rmining the sa tura t ion index (SI) for se· 
lected mmeral s. which IS a measure of the wale r 's ten-
dency to precipitate (posi tive SI) o r dissolve (nega tive SI) 
a mmeral. Envlrocare concluded tha t groundwater in the 
site a rea has a te ndent)' to precip itate such minera ls as 
a ragonIte. ca lCite. dolomite. Ouori tc. and magnesite. and 
a tendency to dissolve such minera ls as halite. gypsum. 
anhydme. and mlrabi lite butlhat the dissolution /precipi · 
tat ion tendencies of some mine ral s a re com plex. The 
dIsso lution and precipitat ion of minerals in the ground-
wa tc r m the site a rea IS controlled genera lly by com plex 
mmeralog lcal and geoche mica l factors that cannot be 
thoroughly ana lyzed from the ava ila ble data . 
4.5 Ecology 
4.5.1 Vegetat ion 
The vegeta tio n of the South Clive si te is a homogeneous. 
s~ml-des~rt lnw <:h mhl"nrl pnmMily cnmpns~c1 of 
shadscale (Alr/plex confertl/olta). The shruh land IS pan of 
the "'orthe rn Desert Shruh Blome of thc Cold Desert 
Formallon and has been de",cnhed as a Saltbush 
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(Shadsc..l le)-G reasewQod Shruh w mplex. Plant commu· 
nnies identified on the si te arc Shadsca le-Gray Molly 
(Kochio omencana var. vestita). a transitional com munity 
type of Shadsca le·Gray l\:lolly-Black Grca!'ewood (Sar-
cobows l'enniculatlJs). and Black Greasewood-Gardncr 
Saltbush (Afriplex nuttallii ). 
Representative of the dese rt sh rub/s..l1tbush com munity 
a re low widely spaced shrubs. tota ling approxima te ly 10% 
ground eove r (Cronquist eta!. 1972). Dominant shrubson 
the Clive Sile include shadsca le. Nuttalrs sa ltbush. and 
"interfat (SCS 1987). Vegetation pattern , of the South 
Clive si te are correlated with soil salin ity and correspond· 
ing shifts in presence or abundance of species. All three 
communities a re low in species diversity. Seep-weed or 
inkweed (Suoedo rorrfyona ) and scatte red perfo lia le pep· 
perweek (Lepidium perfoliorum ) arc the only prominent 
understOry species of the Shadscale·Gray Molly commu-
nity. This community occurs o\'e r most of the South Clive 
site. alt hough black greascwood becomes prominent 
enough on the eastern quarter to fo rm a Shadst...1.le· Black 
Greasewood·Gray Molly com munity. Except for black 
greascwood and ocCcls lonal stands of ha logeton (Hal-
ogeton glomeratus ). the composJlion IS Similar to the morc 
prominent Shadscale-Gray Molly community. 
The Black Greasewood-Gardner Saltbush communm 
type is flOristically the most diverse but only occurs In the 
ext reme northeast corner and eastern ed!!e of the South 
Clive site . In add ition to Gardner saltbu~<:h . the n ora IS 
composed of a ll species found 10 the CIlher w mmunlllCS. 
except ha logeton . 
The South Clive site occu rs In the Desc rt Alka li ran[!c 
si te. which IS rated bv the Hurcau o f Land {\ lamH!Cment 
(BLM) as bemg poo'r for gral.mg or forage product ion . 
However. the vegetation forms an Important ground 
cover and deterrent to soli eros ion and prOVides habitat 
fo r wi ldhfe spec ies. Annual productlon of the thrce com· 
munity types ranged from 170 to 580 kgfha ( 1 5~ to 51i 
Ib/acre ). a1r dry . Annual production for th e range sit e L:" 
given as 56 to 224 kg/ha (50 to 200 Ih/ac re .land 560 tv 16SU 
kg/ha (500 to 1500 Ib/acre }dunng unfa\'u rabl c and f:wor· 
able years. respective ly. Livestock-carrYing Cc1P:tC Jt ~ wl\h 
such production would range from l.~ to 32 ha U III ~n 
acres) pe r anlmal-unn month . 
4.5 .2 Terres trial Wildlire 
Two habita t types (sh"dscalc na ts and grcascwood ) occur 
on the South Cl1vc SltC. Animal species typlC<l1 ( If thc Si ll' 
Include black· tculcd Jackr:l hbll (Lepus cull/omlcus ). deer 
mouse (Peromyscus mOlllculallls ). ho rnetllark (Eremophtfu 
alppstrls). and de~e rt horn cd I1 f .. 1fu IPhr.nosomu p/UI\ ' 
r;'lIIos): SpccLcsti lvers ll), I$; Inw. All ('I f these an imal spec IL'~ 
could usc the Sile fo r breeding or nesting. J;tckra blu ls. 
dee r mice. and grasshopper mice (On.\chof.>/\ J /(oucogustl'rl 
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were the (mly mammals coll ec ted du n ng fl cld sur\'cys for 
thIS E IS. 
Thc S\1ut h CIt\'c SIt C IS loc'1ted wlthm the vea rhme ranee 
of the pronghorn antclope. The \Vest Desert Hc;d U~lt 
~A occurs south of I-SO and mcludes the South Clive sitc 
~BL~I 19S5b). Pronghorn arc rare In the project area 
south of I-SO. Thc area IS considered poor pronghorn 
habnal. 1- 0 acts as a bam er to most pronghorn mo\'e-
ment south from thc Puddle Valle\' Herd Unit. No critical 
pronghorn habi tat occurs on the \Vest Desert Herd Unit 
near the C live site (EUI I 992b). 
l\ touming dovcs arc spnng and summer residents. arriv-
Ing In Februal)' or March and migrating out of the area in 
August or September. Do\'es are most abundant in edgc 
or ecotone a reas_ particu larly Interspersions of agncul -
IUral. sagebrush. and pinyon-juniper types. Mourning 
do\'es are the only gamebird occurnng on the Clive site. 
A \'anc t~ of non-game ma mmals. birds. and rep tilcs are 
, upponcd by hab itats found 10 the project area and asso-
cia ted utlln\,. ra ilroad. and access road right-of-ways. Spe-
cies that mav occur Incl ude the Townsend's grou nd squLr-
re i. Ord '!' k~nga roo rat. desert woodrat. western harvest 
mouse. Side-blotched !L7.ard. gopher snake. Brewer's spar-
1'(\\\ . black-t hroated sparrow. and horned lark (BlM 
19~-, 
~.5.J Aquat ic Biota 
AqU"lt lC eCO~'!'tcms do not occur on or near the South 
ClI\c "Ltc 
4.5.4 End a ngered. Threatened or Other 
Spec ia l S ta tu s S pecies 
' il imp0rtant plant or aOlmal species. as defined by NRC 
~ 14>-,111. Me known to occur on the South Clive Slle and no 
kn\w. n Importan t habitats have been identified in the 
arc.! 
'\;'0 th reatened o r endangered plan t species arc knovm to 
decur 10 the VICIOII \< of the South Clive sue. Similarly. no 
thrc,l lcned o r cndan2c red aOimal species arc known 10 
occur on the South C I~vc site. However. the Utah DIVISion 
of Wildli fe Rc '<1urccs repon s [hat the arC(i IS used for 
fora2iOg by bald cagle!' (Hu/weerus leucocephalus) during 
the ""nter 
me haJJ eagle and Amencan peregnne falcon are 
fcdcrJII~-hsICd e ndangcred species that could occur 
wlthm the project area (USFWS 1987). The bald cagle Isa 
"doter r!:'" ,dcnt from late Nnvembcr to mld·March In the 
project \·ICl nuy. The maJonty of w,nte ring eagles arc 
found In Rush Valley with others occu rring In Skull and 
CcJa r Valleys ;.Jo ba ld eagle wostsa re loca ted withi n the 
prOject .:l rCJ: howe,"e r. the blnck- tali cd p,ck rahl1LI I!- the 
pnmary food !'ourcc of bald eagles In Tooele (\Junt~ 
(HUvl IQ8S). and eagles may potentiall y hunt within lhls 
area . 
O ne hl :-toncal aen e of the Amencan pcregnnc falcon was 
located ncar Tlmplc Spnngs Wildhfc X1anagement Area 
(\VMA) in the northern end of the Stansbury Mountains. 
The nest si te became inac tive folloWLn I! the const ruction 
of 1-80 m the late 1960s (BLM 1988)~ In an attempt to 
re·cstablish a breeding pair of peregrines. the Utah Divj· 
sion of Wildlife Resources. in cooperation with the U.S. 
Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS). erected a hack site at 
the Tunpie Springs WMA. a pproximately 42 km (26 mil 
from the Clive site. The hack site became active in 1983 
and 1984. a nd a peregrine pair was observed uSing the site 
in ~pring 1987. The hack si te was occupied in 1989 by a 
nesting pair of peregrines. Peregrines are known to a rri\'e 
in the area in March and. if nesting. may remain unti l 
September. Due to the dist.ance between the South Clive 
site and the aerie. it is unlikely that any peregrines utilize 
the project area (EU I 1992b). 
Since publica tion of the Draft Environmental Impact 
Statement (DEIS). the USFWS has been consul ted and 
has confirmed that the list of threatened and cndangered 
species. as given above. is correct and complete. The 
USFWS also concurs with the conclusion that the pro-
posed project would not affect either the bald caglc or the 
peregnne falcon (Roben D. \Villiams. State SuperviSO r. 
U.S. Department of the Interior. Fish a nd Wildlife Servo 
ices. Utah State Office. Sail Lake City. leuer to Jo hn J . 
Sunneicr. Chief. Uranium Recovery Branch. Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission. WaShington. DC. June 2 1. 
1993). 
The Cedar Mountains contain a wild horse herd pro-
tected under the Wild and Free Roaming Horse and 
Burro Act of 1971. The Cedar Mountain herd presently 
contains an estimated 125 horses and extends from 6 km 
(4 mil north of Eight Mile Spring to the southe rn portion 
of the Cedar Mountain range (BLM 1988). Wild horses 
are seldom encountered on the South Clive site. The state 
senSi tive kit fox may occur throughout the West Desen 
Ha7.a rdo us Industr)' Area (BLM 1990). 
4.6 Socioeconomic Characteristics 
An estimated 25.44 2 people resided within 80 km (50 mil 
of the South Clive site at the time of the 1990 census. bu t 
most of the a rea is uninhabi ted. The closest res idents 
lived 24 to 32 km (15 to 20 mil to the northeast of the si te. 
The largest number lived 48 to 80 km (30 to 50 mil to the 
east and southeast of the sitc In thc Tooele-Grantsville 
area. Tooele Ci ty IS the largest commuOity in the county 
and G ran tsvill e is the second largest clly. Table 4.13 pre· 
sents estimates of the 1990 population with in 80 km (50 
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Table 4 .13 Population Wheel for South Clive Site Preliminary 1990 Census Data 
Distance in miles 
Direc tion 0 ·5 5 · 10· 15·20 20 · 25 25·30 30·35 35·40 40·45 45·50 
10 15 
N 
NNE 
NE 
ENE 8 
E 
ESE 
SE 
SSE 
S 
SSW 
SW 
WSW 
W 
WNW 
NW 
NNW 
Total 0 0 0 8 
Source: W I 1992b . 
Note: 1 mile = 1.6 km 
mi) of the South Clive si te by compass direc tion and rad ial 
distance (EU I 1992b). 
Tooele Count)' is a rural area wi th a 19 7 population 
density o f apprmnmately 0.016 persons/ha (4.1 personsl 
mil). The majority of the populat ion is concentrated in or 
near the communit ies of Tooele ci ty. Grantsville. Wen-
dov~ r. and Dugway. Il IS projected tha t Tooele County 
will increase its popula tion at an annual rate of 1.4 % until 
the year 2000. It is expected that the la rgest percentages 
of growth will occur 10 Tooele Ci ty. G rantsville. and Wen-
dover. Populauon proJcct ions for the county mdicate that 
the number of people living in Tooele County by the year 
2000 w111 exceed 34.000 for abou t a 3 1 % Increase over 
11 
30 
21 
62 
2 ,771 1,821 1,398 852 
26 125 t4,801 3,223 
20 7 52 124 12 
1,140 
20 2,804 1,998 16,323 5,227 
1980 levels (Bureau of Economic and Business Research 
1988: BLM 1990). 
Economic data reveal tha t the Tooele County economy is 
stable due to fed eral military employment but. like most 
rural a reas in Utah. has a relat ive ly high unemployment 
rate and an underdeve loped sccondary economy. The 
average annua l unemployment rate in Tooele cou nty in 
1987 was 7.5%. which was sligh tly higher than the state 
une mployment rate of 6.3% for the 5.."tme period (Bureau 
of Economic and Business Research 1988). The basic-to-
non basic employment mult iplier for Tooele County (as-
suming that all federa l and mming employment. 75% of 
all employment in the manufac turing sector. and lO% of 
all state and local government employment can be 
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cia sIfied as baSIc) IS estlmateu to be I.: Jobs fo r every Job 
crea ted 10 th e basic sectors. 
MIOIn !.! makes up th e second largest and most im portant 
emplo;'ment sector of Tooele County prm-iding 7. 3CC of 
the wage and sa lary Jobs. 
4.7 Radiation 
Radiation levels prior to disposal of the Vitro waste at the 
South Clive sIte have been determined from monitoring 
programs conducted by Dames & . Moore and Argonne 
National Laboratory (ANL). MonItonng has also been 
conducted at two additional points near Clive. one to the 
nonh and one to the southeast (Figure 4.11). The data 
described below are the result of 3 months of monitoring 
(December 1981 through February 1982) (DOE 1984b). 
UsinQ the track etch method. ANL measured ambient air 
concentrations of 222Rn at the three locations surround-
ing Cl ive (EUI 1992b). The 3-month average 222Rn con-
centration at the South Clive site was 0.011 Bq/L (0.31 
pCi/L). In natural undisturbed settings. 222Rn levels ~ air 
typically range from 0:004 to 0.037 B~/L (0.1 to 1 pCI/L). 
All of the values obtamed for the Clive area were below 
0.037 Bq/L (1 pCi /L). 
A general survey of gamma radiation levels was also con-
ducted bv ANL in the area surrounding Clive. The meas-
urements were performed quanerly using thermolumi-
nescent dosimeters (TLDs). During the 3-month period. 
the average exposure rates for Clive-South. Clive-
Southeast. and Clive-Nonh were 4.2 X 10-9 • 3.6 X 10-9 
and 3.0 X 109 C/kg-hr (16.2. 14.1. and 11 .6 J,tRlhr), re-
spectively. Surface- oil samples [to a depth of 5 cm (2 in.)] 
were collected at 300-m (980-ft ) intervals in each of eight 
compass directions out to a distance of 1500 m (0.0 mi) 
from the center of the South Clive si te . All of the samples 
were analyzed for 226 Ra. Samples collected 1500 m (0.9 
mi) from the center we re also analyzed for 231Yfh. 238U. 
and 21OPb. The surface-soil radionuclide concentrations 
found at the Sou h ClIve sIte are m secular equilibrium. 
..... , h the exception of slightly elevated concentrations of 
2·oPb. The surface-soil concentrations of 226Ra ranged 
from 0.033 to 0.044 Bq/g (0.9 to 1.2 pCi/g) dry weight: 
those of 238U ranged from 0.026 to 0.037 Bq/g (0.7 to 1.0 
pCI/g); those of 230Th ranged from 0.044 to 0.059 Bq/g 
(1.2 to 1.6 pCI/g); and those of21OPb ranged from 0.041 to 
0.085 Bq/g (1.1 to 2.3 pCi/g). These concentrations agree 
..... 'th the approximately 0.037 Bq/g (1 pCi/g) average for 
su rface soIls of the contiguous nlted States (LASL 
197 ). 
SUb<;urface-c;oll samples were collected at the center of 
the South Clive c;lte and at a distance 750 m (0.5 ml ) from 
--':URHi-l·no 4.-32 
th e ce nter in each of the four compass dLfections and at 
three depth int ervals. The ranges of radionuclide concen-
trations found in samples from depths at 0 to 20 cm (0 to 8 
10.).40 to 60 cm (1 6 to 24 in.). and SO to 100 cm (31 .5 to 39 
in .) were not significantly different from the ranges of 
radionuclide concentrations found in the surface-soil 
samples. 
Samples of vegetation and wildlife taken near the South 
Clive site were assayed to determine natural radlOnuchde 
concentrations in the local biota. These results show 
vegetation concentrations averaging 0.2 Bq/kg ( 5.4 pCil 
ko) (wet weight) for uranium. 0.72 Bq/g (6.0 pCI/kg) (wet w~ight) for 231Yfh. 0.11 Bq/kg (3.1 pCi/kg) (wet weight) for 
226Ra. 7.3 Bq/kg (198.0 pCi/kg) (wet weight) for 21°Pb. 
and 1.8 Bq/kg (48.0 pCi/kg) (wet weight) for 21OPO. The 
greater concentrations of 210Pb and 210PO are attnbuted 
to deposition of these radon daughters from the atmos-
phere. 
The results of analyses on rabbit flesh show a similar 
pattern with the averages for 238U. 230Th. and 226Ra being 
0.019. 0.019. 0.022 Bq/kg (0.5, 0.5. and 0.6 pCi /kg) (wet 
weight). respectively. The 210Pb and 210PO averages were 
0.15 and 0.30 Bq/kg (4.0 and 8.0 pCi/kg) (wet weight). 
respectively. 
4.8 Cultural Resources 
4.8.1 History 
No events of historical significance are known tc have 
occurred on the site. The Donner Trail probably passed 
north of the site. but the trail's exact location is unknown. 
An intensive cultural resource inventory was performed 
for the Vitro project [see Attachment 2.1 of the Environ-
mental Report (EUI 1992b)]. 
4.8.2 Scenic Qualities 
The South Clive site is located in the Basin and Range 
physiographic province which is characterized by broad. 
flat basins occasionally interrupted by small mountaIn 
ranges. The area within a J6-km ( IO-mi) dIstance. of the 
South Clive site is typical of this province. Vistas 01 48 km 
(30 mi) are common because of the flatn ess of the terrain . 
The BLM Visual Resource Inventory and valuation sys-
tem (BLM 1978) was used to rate the scenic quality of the 
South Clive site relatIve to the physiographic province. 
This rating system employs a scale of 0 to 33. with higher 
ratIngs (19 or above) indicating that speCIal management 
attention is requLfed. The ratmg of 12 for the South ClIve 
Site is a low-to- medium rat ing fer scenIC qua lity. mdlca t-
mg that no special management atten tion IS necessary. 
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4.0 Affected Environment 
The Intersta te is abou t 3 km (2 miles) to the nonh of the 
proposed disposal a rea. The South Clive si te is about 1300 
m (4270 ft )above sea level. but elevations of 1370 to 1670 
m (4500 to 5Soo ft) can be found nearby to the south. 
southwest. and southeast of the si te. This local topo-
graphical relief provides a visua l backdrop .fo~ the ~i te 
when \;ewed from the Interstate. The eXlstmg Vitro 
site -which is most ly an above-grade mound - is not eas-
ilv noticeable from the Interstate. Although the proposed 
Envirocare disposal mound would be about 3 m (10 ft ) 
higher. it would have the same general visual impact as 
the Vitro site. 
4.8.3 Places of Archaeological, Historical, or 
Cultural Significance 
On August 24-26. 1981. an intensive cultural resource 
inventory of an area inclusive of the South Clive site was 
conducted by the Archaeological-Environmental Re-
search Corporation (EU! 1992b). Prior to the field survey 
a record search was conducted. The record search con-
sisted of a review of the cultural resource information and 
maps at the State Historic Preservation Office. Antiqu i-
ties Section. Salt Lake Citv. No cultural resource sites 
were identified during th e~ inventory. but one isolated 
artifact was found. This artifact consisted of four pieces of 
broken purple glass from some unknown glass object. It 
does not appear that such a find indicates the existence on 
the site of significant archaeologic anifacts. Ground visi-
bility during the cultural resource survey was 98%. There 
were no other adverse factors. e.g .. weather. affecting the 
accuracy of the survey party. Documentation of this in-
ventory is provided in Attachment 2.1 of the Environ-
menta l Report EUI 11992b). 
The historical sites closest 10 the South Clive site are the 
Ground to Air Pilotless Ai rcraft Launch Site and Block-
house- listed in the Na tional Register of Historic 
Places-located approximately 16 km ( 10 mil west of 
Clive at Knolls: and the site of the losepa Sett lement 
Cemetery. approximately 37 km (23 mi) by air southwest 
of Cl ive. 
4.9 Other Environmental Features 
4.9.1 Ambient Sound Levels 
No measurements of ambient sound levels were made at 
the South Clive site: instead. sound levels were character-
ized at the site on the basis of proximity to highways and 
industrial areas, and the like. according to typical values 
of ambient sound levels that have been measured in simi-
lar situations (N.:;onal Academy of Sciences 1977). 
The area south of Clive is rural. undeveloped. and popu-
lated by few people. On the basis of population density. 
the day-night sound levels near the stabilization area 
would be less than 3S dB (EU! 1992b). 
4.9.2 Recreation 
Recreation activities in the area of South Clive are lim-
ited. About the only type of recreation activity in the 
South Clive area is off-road vehicle use. The area receives 
an estimated SOD to 1.000 visits annually. mostly in the 
Aragonite and Knolls areas (EU! I992b). The South Clive 
facility is approximately 3 km (2 mil from the IS.280·ha 
(37.760·acre) Knolls Special Recrea tion Management 
Area (SRMA). An SRMA is an area where a commitment 
has been made, within the parameters of multiple use. to 
provide specific recreation act ivity and experience oppor-
tunities on a sustained yield basis (BLM 1988). The Knolls 
SRMA is currently increasing in use by off-road vehicle 
operators. 
5.0 ENVIRONMENTAL CONSEQUENCES, MONITORING 
AND MITIGATION 
This Chapter discusses the environme ntal consequences 
of const ruction. operation. and closure of the proposed 
Il e.(2) byproduct material disposa l facili ty fo r Alterna· 
ti ves I a nd 2. 
5.1 Construction 
All areas ut ilized for Ile.(2) byproduct material receiv-
ing. unloading. hauling/handling. and placement in the 
embankment would be considered a restricted-access (or 
controlled) area. ControUed areas would be fenced and 
conspicuously posted with signs reading "Caution-Ra-
dioactive Materials." Entrance would be through the ad-
min istra tion building restricted·access portal or through 
the main truck/vehicle entrance gate. 
\Vith Alternatives 1 and 2. there wo uld be limited site 
preparation and construction activities. With the existing 
Low.Acthity Radioactive Waste (LARW) facility at the 
South Clive site. most of the site preparation and con-
struct ion activities have already been completed. such as 
the folloYting items: 
roads to the facili ty. 
• roads at the facility. 
vehicle washdO\\l1 area. 
rail spur(s) to the facil ity. 
railcar rollover faCili ty. 
railcar washdown facility. 
aspha lt storage pad. 
secu rity trailer. 
• mamtenance building. and 
storage building. 
Befo re the operallon phase of the lle.(2) byproduct rna · 
tenal dISposal facLlny. the cons truction aCllvitles would be 
lim ited. The only construct ion aCl!nt!es that would need 
to be completed before disposa l opera tions were Initiated 
would be: 
• fence cons truction arou nd the Il e.(2) byproduct 
malenal d1Spos..11 area. 
extcnSlon of roads Into the Il e.(2) b~1)roduCl mate· 
nal disposal area. 
excava tion of the new I l c(~) hyproduct matenal 
ce ll area. 
• construction of a pe rimeter berm around the ll e.(2) 
byproduct materia l cell area. a nd 
construction of a clay liner for the Il e.(2) byproduct 
material cell. 
The applicant anticipates that the construction activities 
that would need to be completed before operations would 
take approximately 6 months. 
5.1.1 Land Use 
Alternatives I and 2 would not seriously conflict v.;th 
land-use plans for the South Clive site during site prepa-
ration and construction. The proposed site location is on 
private land owned by Envirocare. Most of the land within 
a 16· km (IO·mi) radius of the South Clive si te is public 
domain administered by the U.S. Bureau of Land Man-
agement (BLM) and is used fo[sheep grazing. transporta· 
tion. hunting. and recreational-vehicles driving. There is 
no pubic use of the proposed site. 
Actual construction at the South Clive site would have 
minimal effects on land use in thc area due to the sma ll 
amount of land that would actually be developed. the 
industrial-type activity which is already occurring 10 the 
area [i.e .. United States Pollu tion Control. Inc .. (USPCI) 
incinerator. Aptus incinerato r. and USPCI landfill J. and 
the abundant supply of fed eral land which would still be 
available for grazing purposes and reLrC;)tlon . r\o grazing 
allotments would be removed because there arc no graz-
ing allotments currently ava tlable on the Envlf0C3re 
property. The proposed sites arc within the Hazardous 
Industries Dist rict of Tooele County. 
5.1.2 Geology 
The extracuon of clay material fo r the clay hner would be 
obtained during project construction. Stnce there a rc no 
un ique geologIcal fea tures or paleontological resources 
on the areas identified fordevcl opment . nodcStructl0n or 
disturbance would result from construction . 
Im pacts to solis result 109 from construClIl)fl actl\1UC,\ 
would Include accelerated SOI l eroSIOn and decrl..'aseu pro· 
ducuvlty from vege ta tion remova l. compaction. :tnu hnn· 
zon mixing. SOIl loss from Wind eroSIt," couiJ occur In 
areas of fine surface textures and dunJI a rc.I' H~lrlion 
mIXing could create rcvegetatlon prohlems h~ hnnglllp. 
the m{l re !'ahne and alkahnc matenal from the "UbSOII, 
and substratum to the scedbeJ '\urface Inc appltc.lllun I,r 
mechanical erO<;lnn con lrnl and rc\'cgcl.ltJon tcthnh . juc\ 
recommended h~ loc~" :tgcnclcs le g.. HI ~l . l nd "'I\lJ! ( ,'n 
"C['\'3110n SeC'o·lct,.·\ ISCS)I would reJuu: \I\cr.,11 ",\OJ 
5.0 Environmental onsequences 
erosion. Overall disturbance would be relatively small 
[about 45 ha (10 acres)]. 
5.1.3 Air Quality 
Construction on the ite would have minimal effect on air 
quality in the area . Construction activities during cell 
excavation and clay liner placement would generate some 
fugitive dust. Based on an emission factor for construction 
activities of 2690 kg/ha-month (1.2 tons/acre-month) from 
the U .S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) (1985). 
a lO-ha (25-acre) disturbed area at any given time. and a 
6-month construction schedule. fugitive dust emissions 
might total 1.6 X lOS kg (180 tons). A dust emissions 
control program would be implemented during all opera-
tions. This program includes the application of water 
sprays and surfactants to disturbed areas. 
In addition to construction activity. fugitive dust would be 
generated by wind erosion of disturbed areas. It is antici-
pated that there would never be more than 10 ha (25 
acres) of construction activities open at any given time 
(EUI 1992b). EPA (1985) provides an emission factor for 
wind erosion of 850 kg/ha-yr (0.3 tons/ac re-yr) for ex-
posed areas. This would result in fugitive dust emissions of 
approximately 8617 kg!yr (9.5 tons/yr) for wind erosion. 
5.1.4 Hydrology 
There a re no perennial surface-water systems associated 
Wlth the South Cltve si te. and activltie under Alternative 
I would have no effect. Dewatenng would not be neces-
sary because the bottom of the excavation would be about 
3 m 10 ft ) above the water table . Some dewatering might 
be necessary f r Alternative 2. Dra inage ditches. a shown 
on Figure 5.1. would have the capacity to carry the runoff 
from the lOO-year. I-hour torm event. This event I esti-
mated to result In a 6O-cm (2· ft ) flov. depth In the 9O-cm 
(3-ft deep drainage dl tche . leavlIlg 30 cm (I ft ) of free-
ard . Becau e f the lack o f urface wate r and I w-lIlten -
Slty preclpltal10n event. . urface w ter effects are ex-
pected t be minimal. 
AJI preCl plta tl n tha t c me. In contact with th e wa, te 
ma tenal nd water nece sal") fo r de Dnt mlna tlon would 
he c ntroll ed and e ither collected In ear' ra tm t nks or 
u ed f r engln eenng purpo C" dunng emha nkment 
Dunn con<;tru Ion of the faClht~ . thc <..<tmt: amount of 
groun v. ter w(luld he u ed (lr -\Jternatl\ c I or 2 
,roundwater would he ob t Ined frnm En\lrocarc ' well. 
I( ted tn the n lrth e. t of th lie . for JUq "uppressJ(1O 
l'hc dppliLdnl dnllupate thdt 
dun ng the nu rse of . \' t lon n '1,1\ lint:r pld\.cmcnt. 
teru eW(luldh SO.7 lIL .OOO 'allllt ,It e rpcrda\ . 
nd would t)\ I an e tim ted 6 X IIf I I I X Hr I!dllnf 
" ' R (, l ot ? 
water over the course of the construction phase of the 
project. 
The available data on groundwater quality indicate that 
the groundwater has a high total dissolved solids content. 
ranging from 20.000 to 75.000 mg/L (0.17 to 0.63Ib/gal) in 
the unconfined. uppermost aquifer and about 20.000 
mg/L (0.17 lb/ga l ) in the confined aquifer. According to 
the EPA classification, both aquifers are considered Class 
III since they both have a total dissolved solids (IUS) 
content in excess of 10.000 mg/L (0.08 Ib/gal). Further-
more. the concentration of some of the inorganic con-
stituents in the uppermost aquifer (sulfate. chloride, iron, 
and manganese) is significantly higher than the EPP;s 
secondary groundwater standards. The staff concludes. 
therefore. that the groundwater in the disposal site area is 
of a poor quality and is not suitable for most known uses 
without significant treatment . 
The construction and operation of the disposal cell will 
mainly involve excavation of soils and other natural mate-
rials to pre-specified design depths. construction of the 
clay liner. placement and compacting of the waste in 
30-cm (l2-in .) thick layers. and placement of the embank-
ment cover. Envirocare has developed a plan for protec-
tion of surface water and groundwater during the facility 
construction and operation (EUI 1992b). The plan in-
cludes quality control/quality assurance measures that 
will be employed during construction to ensure that the 
waste is properly compacted. preventive measures to con-
trol entry of the preCipitation and runoff water into the 
cell. and preventive and corrective measures to prevent 
contamination of ground water in the event of a spill or 
inadvertent entry of excess water into the cell. 
The disposal cell is designed and will be constructed and 
operated in conformance with all of the applicable regula-
tions for groundwater protection provided in Appendix A 
to 10 CFR Part 40. which will be enforced through the 
conditions of a U .S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
(NRC) license . Specifically. the regulatory requirements 
for groundwater protection in Appendix A to 10 CFR Part 
40 require Identifying site -specifiC hazardous constitu -
ents. e tablishing thetr concentra tion limit (standards). 
and locattng a potnt of compliance (POC) where the e -
tabll. hed limits WIll have t be me l. A penod f compli · 
ance IS e tabhshed by RC. ba. ed on informatIon and 
da t proVided by Envlroca re . T hese reqUirement. Will be 
enforced through IIce n e cond, t IOn whcn the IIcen e fo r 
the propo. ed faCIlity IS Issued . 
T'he reg ul lions al. (l requlrc nVlrocare t() propose and 
Implemen t a corrcctlve aCllon program to mee t the e tah· 
II hcd _tandard . 10 thc evc nt tha t any ha7.ardous o n tltu · 
en! l:()n Cnlra l/un, arc c ceded JUring the Idu!ll~ upe rd' 
tlo n FlO II}. th e regula tion. rcqulrt: EnvlrIlCare tn 
c. tabh. h nd operate groundwatcr m,lO lI n rtng prllgram. 
to en urc th t groundwater qualm I pnHcl'tcd dunng the 
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5.0 Environmcnlal Consequences 
faci lity operallon. Thcsc mcludc: ( I) a preoperational 
monitOring program to establish the background ground-
water quality and a POC [or the disposal [acilit),: (2) a 
detec tion monitOring program to detect and identify site-
specific haza rdous const ituents. and establish thei r con-
centra tion limits: (3) a compl iance moni toring p rogra m to 
ensure tha t the Lazardous constituent concentrations do 
not exceed the established standa rds at the POC: and (4)a 
compliance moni toring program to ensure that the con-
centrations will be restored to the standards in the event 
tha t the standards are exceeded and a corrective act ion is 
impleme nted. as required by the regulations. 
In addition. the embankment design includes a bottom 
liner that is intended to minimize seepage of contami-
nants from the disposal cell to the water table and retard 
upward flow of moisture and subsurface water into the 
ce ll . The bottom liner will consist o[ 60 cm (2 ft) of com· 
pacted clay. The boltom 30 em (I ft) "'ill consist o[ native 
clay. compacted 1095%of standard Proctor ma"<imum dry 
density (ASTM 0·698) and tested to ensure that the 
required compaction has been achieved. The top 30 cm (1 
ft ) will consist of processed clay. thoroughly mixed and 
kneaded un til a homogeneous mixture is obtained. The 
top 30 cm ( I ft ) of the liner will be placed in two 15·cm 
(6·in.) lifts. each compacted to 95% of standa rd Proctor 
maximum dry de nsitj (ASTM D·698) and tested to ensure 
the standard is met. Envirocare has conducted tests to 
ensure that the design compaction and densit ies of this 
clay a rc a tt ainable. Funhermore. fie ld penneabil ity tests 
were performed for Envirocare on the compacted clay: 
these Included three single-ring tests a nd one sealed dou-
ble- nng test. The permeability detennined by these tests 
ranged from 4.3 X 10·' to8.1 X 10·' em/s( l.7 X 10·' t03.2 
X 10·' in.ls) (E '1 1992b). 
O n the baSIS ot _he above. It is concl uded tha t there are 
IIlllc or no fore seen Impacts on the groundwater avail -
ab ility or qual ity dunng the construction /opera tion of the 
proposed dISposal [aCllity. as long as the applicable regu· 
lations In AppendIX A to 10 CFR Pa rt 40 a rc met. In 
addi tion. the regulations t.n Appe ndIX A to 10 CFR Pan 
40 provide mechanisms for de tcc tlon of any contamina-
tion and for rCSlOr3t10n of groundwater qua lity th rough 
corrcctlve actions 10 the c\,ent that thc establl~ h ed stan -
dards arc exceeded at any tlmc d Uring thc facIlity con-
<,{ruction 'ope ration 
5.1.5 Eco logy 
( nnstrud lon procedlJrL:(, for the pr('lposed project wnullJ 
mdudc \cE!c tat lo n rc 10\'\11 for SlIe clcttrancc Somc \ cge 
IdtlUfi \4 mid be (ompletch dcst rmcd b) t1CMIn )! i'lnd 
'tner pl,ln:, m,l\ hc dam.t2cJ hut .... ould su r .... l\e ('pn · 
\t rud lun IIf the t h.IIi ~. \4ould affect o nl) the dcc;;ert c;hruh 
\'lll ru,h \el!ctd l '10 lom muOIt\ 
'11(1 (, 1'; -" 
Overa ll distu rbance following construct ion would be re la-
tively small {about 45 ha (to ac res)l. No federal or sta te-
listed threatened. endangered. or special sta tus plant spe-
clcsare known 1O occur \\; th tn the Clive area (B U\'11983. 
1988). 
Construction of the facility could result in the displace-
ment or death of smaller. less mobile wildlife specics on 
si te. Small mammals and reptiles would be more subject 
to morta li ty from cons truction tha n other groups. bu t 
impacts would be minor on a regional basis. Many of the 
affected species. especially small mammals. have high 
reproductive potential, are common in surrounding habi-
ta ts, and therefore. would be minimally impacted. Larger 
mammals, birds. and some reptiles would be able to avoid 
the construction areas; therefore. impacts to these ani· 
mals should be minimal. Larger mammals such as prong· 
hom, bobcat. kit fox. and coyote. which may forage or 
travel th rough the habitats affected by the facility or 
crossed by the right -of-ways. would avoid the disturbance 
during construction. These mammals would be excluded 
from the facility during operations by on·site fencing and 
sho uld return to these a reas following restoration. Loss of 
pronghorn habitat and traffic effects on pronghorn indi-
viduals would not be significant due to the minimal 
a mount of area affected. 
Acreage disturbed for the life o[ the project would be 
unavaiJable for wildlife utilization. Howeve r. this is no t 
expected to be a Significant impact following facil ity rcsto· 
ration: wildlife species should re·invade the area of the 
facili ty fol1o\\ing restoration and the natural r(lvege tation 
process. 
No federa lly listed threatcned or endangered wild life 
species. species proposed for listing. or designated or 
proposed cntical habitats are kn OVo'TI 1O occur in any a reas 
tha t would be disturbed (EUI I 992b). The sta te·sensit ive· 
listed kit fox could be temporarily displaced due to 
construction activn ies. but a slgOlflcant amount of their 
habitat wo uld not be lost. 
5.1.6 Socioeconomic Impacts 
Direc t employment gene rated from the acceptance of 
add itio nal wastes for Alternatives I and 2 would be ap-
proxi mately th e same as the current Site opera tion!' . The 
number of employees working at the sites would be some · 
\4hat higher. The average num ber of employees antiCI-
pa ted for Alternal1ves I and 2 would he 
AdmlOl5lrator" 20 
r echn lctans 15 
Construction 25 
INal 60 
( urrcnth . • 111 t,r the [(instruction \4 11r ~ <"r' .101.1 o;.omt' Ilft hc 
lethmc!,;n, .tre from -, nocie (Ilunl\ fnl' (em.lIn.lt· , Ilf 
the workers reside in Salt Lake Cit)'. This level of employ-
ment would represe nt a maximum addi tion to Salt Lake 
COUnlY 's lOta l curre nt employment of under 0.04%. As-
suming that a maximum of one-half of the jobs a re created 
in Tooele County. they would represent an adrfi tion of 
under 0.4% LO Tooe le County employment. 
Tnc staff assumes that the operation of the South C live 
site also affects the employment in supplying firms due to 
purchase of const ruction material. supplies. and machin-
ery (such as heavy equipment. trucks. and rail cars). This 
effect is also small. 
The c[fect of project workers' wages would also increase 
employment in other economic sectors due to the "em-
ployment mult iplier" process. If an average employment 
mult iplie r of 1.5 is rea lized in the Salt Lake and Tooele 
County economies. a maximum of 90 service-sector jobs 
would be supported (by basic sector employment in the 
region in response to the respending of "'ages by 60 pro-
ject employees). 
The maximum effect of the project on regional employ-
men ' would be 150 jobs (50 new jobs in addition to curren' 
conditions). These figures include incremental employ-
ment In the supply industries of 10 jobs. If one· half of the 
new di rect and indirect jobs were filled by Tooele County 
resident s. Tooele County employment would increase by 
approximately 0.9%. 
Th e creauon o f up to 150 jobs during the construction 
phase of the project would not resuit in significant immi-
gration in tO the a rea in response to the employment op-
po rtunit ies. 
For all of the alternatives. a majonty of const ruction-
related employmen t opportUniti es would be absorbed by 
the local labor fo rce. This isduc. U1 pan. to the unemploy-
ment rate 10 Tooele County which U1 1987 was 7.5% 
(Bureau of Economic and Buslfless Research 1988). as 
well as the high unemployment rate amo ng skilled 
construCtion workers 10 thc region. In addit ion. II is est i-
mated that 5.3% of the ava ilable ren tal reSident ial unit s 
10 Tooele Coun,y (8.566 un.t s) are vacan ' fEU I 1992b). 
Therefore. the result s In Immigration IOto Tooele County 
and the effects on hOUSing and socta l slructure a re ex-
pected 10 be mlmmal and for rentals would be posulve. 
Since the South Clive ~lte IS ovcr 56 km (35 ml) from the 
nea rest communtl \ and !'mce Alternative 1 would nOI 
crea te a Significa nt" p<lpula tlo n Increase 10 the a rea. there 
!'hCluld be minima l e ffcct~ o n schools. hospita ls. wate r 
supplies. scv. age fJclhtlCC;; and other loc.11 faclill1es. 
1 fre t:(' on the cconomK , trULtu rl" nf I t,,\Clc Cnunt\ tlr 
~a J U.Jn ("punt\ \4ouhJ range from ml effect 10 a ~Cf\ 
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small effect. The erfects would be basica llv the same for 
any of the a lternatives. " 
Any waste disposal a t the South Clive si te would result in 
wage payments to residents of both Salt Lake County and 
Tooele County. increasing personal income in both coun-
tics. This effect. while beneficial. would be very small 
given the present magnitude of persona l income in the 
combined counties. 
5.1.7 Radiation 
The radiological effects during the construction phase for 
'he Il e.(2) byproduct material disposal cell would be only 
the natural background plus any increment added from 
the existing operations. The excavation(s) would be in 
new and used location(s) on the South Clive site and 
would not involve any contaminated material. 
5.1.8 Cultural Resources 
The effects of the alternatives on scenic. historical. and 
il ral resources are not expected to be significant (EUI 
1992b). 
There are no historical or cultural resources of signifi-
cance at the South Clive site or a long the tnnsponatio n 
corridors. Hence. Alternatives 1 and 2 would not affect 
historical or cultural resources. 
5.1.9 Other 
Construction and operation of the South C live site would 
have minimal dfect on recreational activity in the ar ea. 
The site is located on private land owned by Enviroca re. 
No public land wo uld be used for either of these a lte rna-
tives. There would be no effect on the Ceda: Mountains 
~ildemess study a rea (WSA). the Knolls Spec.al Recrea· 
tlo n Management Area. the Horseshoe Spnngs ACEC. 
or the Bonneville Salt Flats ACEC from the construction 
at the South Clive Sil eo 
Minimal visua l effects a t the South Clive site would result 
fro m construc tio n aCl1\1Ues. Construction o f the rail spur 
and truck-access roads have been completed. and lhus 
the re would be no \'lsual effects due to their construction 
under Alternatives 1 a nd 2. Dunng the co nstruction 
phase there would be IOcreased activity 10 the a rea. but 11 
lS unlikely that the VIsual Impact would be !>Igmflcant W 
Iravelers on Imerstatc - 0 or others 10 the a rc..t. based on 
the follOWing: 
(I) Most of the faCilities would be loc.tlcu a!1\JU I .3 km 
(:! ml) from the ne;trest lommon \'am~l~c ",1101 lin 
In tef'\tatc - '0 
I:.! J The facllU\ would m~I"'t tlftcn hc ,een h\ \ Icv.cr" 
from" dl .. t:lncc 
'l HilI IJ I I 
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0) The Vitro embankment and corresponding features 
are already present. 
Other than embankment mounds for Alternative 1. sce-
OIC crfects wou ld be the same for both alternatives. As 
described pre\iously. a scenic-qual ity rating of 12 was 
assigned to the South Clive si te. indicating that no special 
management a ttention regarding visual resources is re-
quired. 
5.1.10 Resources Committed 
For Alternative 1. approximately 45 ha (110 acres) of the 
present terrain would be occupied by a flat · topped 
mound. approximately 14 m (46 ft ) high. with side slopes 
of 1 vert ical to 5 horizontal. For Alternat ive 2. the cell 
would be near the original to pography. Neither of the 
proposed alternat ives will create a major effect upon the 
local topography. 
The excavation of the ce ll and the placement of the clay 
liner would require the use of electricity. fuel. water. 
manpower. and construction materials. The use of water. 
manpower. and soils would not be a commitment of non-
rene\\(lble resou rces. but the uses of electricity a nd en-
gUle fuel would be. EngUle fuel and e lectricity arc avail-
able at the South CJive sites. 
Alternatives I and 2 would be situated upon private la nd 
owned bv Envtrocare. i\"o state or Federal resources 
would be" committed. 
Both alternatives would require the same types of re-
source input. These include electncity. engine fuel. back-
fill and cover matenal. manpower ...... Her. and land. The 
only resources among this list that are irretrievably lost 
after use are electnclty and engine fuel: the amounts of 
these resources that would be used In Alternatives 1 and 
2.ascompared to the No Action A1tematlve. are shown Ul 
Table 5.1. The use of water lS not a permanent commit-
ment of a resource. Even the use of backfill and cover 
matenal. and land 10 general. would not be completely 
permanent commitments. 
~tls remo\'ed dunng the exca\'atlon would be reused 10 
the construction of the reclamation cover. In addit io n. 
.bout 137.610 m' (1'\0.000 yePI of gravel o r quarncd 
~drock would be needed for the erosion bamer. access 
road,;. and dralOage dltchc'ii at the South C live dlSposa l 
area TIns matenallsavallable fro m a quarry km (5 ml) 
ntlrthv.est of the South CII \'e site o r 10 the Cedar Moun-
talO'ii to the taCit of the Ciile 
~nJc; II;lmlla r Hl thrKe uc;cd 10 the co\er arc 10 great abun 
d.lnce for miles around the "lte -me rO<....: quarry IS the 
on l~ qUdm. (If thiS t~pc of nx:1.. In the general area Other 
qu..trne'i In the area l..ontaln la rge amountc; o f J?favcl. hut II 
is unknown whether any of those qua rri e~ contain rock of 
the size required for the side slopes of the embankment. 
Rock fro m th iS qua rry would be used for Alte rnatives I 
and 2. 
5.2 Operation 
The effects of disposal operat ions for Nternatives I and 2 
have been examined and no significant adverse impacts 
have been found rela ted to the e nvironment for any of the 
al ternatives. within the scope o f review sta ted for each 
alternative and impact (EU I 1992bl. 
5.2.1 Land Use 
The operational effects on land use would be the same as 
d iscussed in Section 5.1.1. 
5.2.2 Geology 
The only add itional effect on geolOgy and soils. in addition 
to those described during construction (see Section 5. 1.2). 
would be from soils affected by a spill of contaminated 
materiaL In the eventofa spill. o nlya small amount of soil 
would be contaminated [est imated at less than 7.5 m' (10 
yeP)]. If soil was contaminated during a spill. the soil 
would be removed a nd disposed of in the embankment. 
The area would be reclaimed in accordance with En-
virocare 's reclamation plan for o the r areas disturbed dur-
ing construction (EUI I 992b). 
Table 5.1 
Enug)' Requ irements for Alternatives 1 and 2 
Resource 
E lectricity (kwh) 
E ngine fu el (gal) 
Alternatives 
I and 2 
(South Clive Site) 
400.000 
2.520.000 
SOUTce: EUI I 992b. 
No". I gal - 3.8 L 
5.2.3 Air Quality 
No Action 
Alternative 
Mlfllmai effects on air quality would occur due 10 the 
ope ration of the Sileo The ope rallon would employ dust 
suppressIon procedurzs to reduce wmd blown pan lcu-
lates. Exhaust emISSions would be aSSOCiated with the 
construc tion equipment and railroad s,>"tch engme used 
10 operate the site Envlrocare operates unde r a permn 
from the Utah OI",slOn of Air O~ahty that reqUirec; there 
be minimal Imp..1.ct on ;\If qua lJt~ . Per~()nnel air samples 
collected on equipment t)pe ratnrs expected to ha\'c the 
hlght"st potenlldl for dU 'l t e~l~ure have consLStcntl~ 
c;hown tntal >o,·h(lur ;wcmge~ of le,1> thltn I m~ mJ 10 I I 
g ralO~/ft3 ) dunng opera tion of thc eXisting Low-Actl\'ity 
Radloactl\'c Waste fac lllIY loc ned at the South Clivc site. 
Rclca!'e of radlonuclidcs to the a tmosphc re during the 
opcr~Hlon of th e si te is discussed below. 
Release of rad lonuclides under normal condit ions during 
opera tion of the site IS usually limi ted to the following 
mechanisms: 
• exhalallon of radon gas from embankment area(s) 
tha t have no t been covered v.ith the compacted clay 
radon barrier. and 
windblown mate rials from the embankment and un-
loading area. 
These release mechanisms have been modeled to esti-
mate the maximum exposure dose at the property bound-
ary. and to the surrounding population (EUI 1992b). Re-
sults of th is modeling are described in Appendices A-I 
and A-2 of the Environmental Report (EUI 1992b) a nd 
Section 5.2.8 of this Environmental Impact Statement 
(EIS). 
5.2.4 Hydrology 
There arc no perenn ial surface-water systems associated 
with the South Clive si te: therefore. there would be no 
effect on surface waters. 
There arc two possible ways for temporary surface waters 
to be contaminated: (1) rainwater that co mes in contact 
\\ith the waste material. a nd (2) wate r that accumulates 
during decon tamination of vehicles and equipment. En-
\;rocare has oj" ained a Groundwater Discharge Permit 
from the Utah Division of Water Pollut ion Control. This 
permit requi res significant cont rols to limit the contami-
nation of any surface waters. NI precipita tion that comes 
In contact vo'ith the waste ma terials must be controlled and 
either placed in evapora ti\'e tanks or used for engineering 
purposes dunng embankment construct ion. 
The water necessary for decontammallon 15 obtained 
from a well 10C!11ed northwest o f the site and owned by 
EO\l rOC!1. rc -rlllS water IS collected on a concrete pad and 
sump and pumped IOto a tank. The water IS then placed In 
evaporator wnks or used for engmeenng purposes on the 
embankment. lne applica nt est imate that dunng the 
expected 20 years of operation that 2.<)5 X 108 L (78 X 1()6 
ga l, of water Will he used for du~t control and decon taml -
nallon purposes 
I)ew:l.tenng. of the W"'ite maten,,1 hrnugh t to the Slle Will 
not he nCCC\,1n tk.:causc the m(II'iiturc content of the 
IOCtlmtng y, .,,,lc ;~ monitored to rCl>tnll " CI m;\lermls or 
f~ce IIqUlJ\ 
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With A1ternati\,e 1. degrada tion o f water qua lity in either 
the unconfined o r confined aquifer systems in the vicini ty 
of the South Cl ive site is highly unlikely. The groundwater 
at the site is alrc:ldy characterized as brackish or briny. 
wi th levels of many constituents (major ions. metals. total 
dissol\'ed soils. uranium) exceeding EPA primary or sec-
ondary drinking water standards. often by la rge amounts. 
During operation of the facil ity. the same amount of 
groundwater would be used for Alternative 1 o r 2. 
Groundwater would be obtained from Em'irocare's well . 
approximately 6 kIn (4 mi) to the northwest of the site. for 
dust suppression and engineering purposes. It is antici-
pated that during the operation of the facility. 56.780 L 
(15.000 gal) of water per day would be required. Over the 
;:ourse of the project (20 years). it is estimated that up to 
2.95 X 10' L (78 X 10' gal) of water would be used. 
The proposed disposal facility will be operated as the 
facility is const ructed. The waste will be placed in the 
disposa l cell and compacted. and such operations will be 
continued until the cell is filled to the des ign capacity. 
prior to the construction of the embankment cover. Ac-
cordingly. the impacts on groundwater due to facility op-
eration are the same as those resulting from the facility 
construction and discussed in Section 5.1.4. 
5.2.5 Ecology 
No additional effec ts o n vegetation or wild life habitat 
would be expected to result from opera tion o f the facility 
beyond those described for the construction phase (see 
Section 5.1.5). 
5.2.6 Socioeconomic Impacts 
Socioeconomic impacts as a consequence of operation 
would be expected to be the same as for construction for 
Alternatives I and 2 (see Section 5.1.6). 
5.2.7 Cultural Resources 
There are no histoncal or cultu ral resources of signifi-
cance at the South Clive site. or a long the transportation 
comdors. Hence. AlternatIVes I and 2 would not affect 
hlstoncal or cu ltural resou rces dunng the operallon and 
closure of the facility (EU I 1992). 
5.2.8 Rad iologica l Health Impac ts 
S.2.S. 1 Inlroduclion 
111lS sccllr\O prcsent ~ a genenc assessment o f the poten-
tial rad lolc·glc..1.1 Impactc; on humans and the ~urroundU1g 
environment re ultlng from opcr:l! lon of the prllf'K1Scd 
Ile .(2) ll\rnxJuct m:\len •• 1 dlspusal racl lit~ Illc m;IJOf 
I ssue~ l u he add re,o"cd tn thl!'> rC\"le\\ ;md a"C;e\~mcnt 
mc:1udc pCllC Iltm I o"ou rlC\ \If C\;pt.l\UrC H I y,(Hkcr\ .lntl 
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individual members of the public. potential rel eases of 
rad iological contaminants. pathways leading to environ-
mental contamination. approaches and methodologies 
NRC staff employed in conducting the radiological im-
pact assessment. and conclusions a nd results of the as-
sessment. The potential radiation doses can, in a sta tisti-
cal sense. increase the potential for individual and 
population health effects (e.g .. excess fatal cancers) above 
those expected from normal causes. It is assumed that 
environmental systems will be adequately protected 
against any adverse radiological impacts if workers and 
members of the public are adequately protected against 
the same impacts. 
The major sources of exposures resulting from radio-
nuclide releases under normal operating conditions are: 
(1) radon gas from the decay of radium compounds. 
(2) windblown material and resuspension of radioactive 
materials, (3) direct gamma radiation, and (4) water infil-
tration of radionuclides and subsequent transport and 
exposure. The principal pathways by which an individual 
can be exposed to these sources are: (1 ) inhalation of 
radon and radon daughters, (2) inhalation or ingestion of 
windblown radioactive particulates, (3) exposure to direct 
gamma radiation from the lle.(2) byproduct material 
during the disposal operation, (4) ingestion of ground-
water contaminated by water infil tra ted through the 
waste. and (5) ingestion of contaminated food produced in 
areas contaminated with lle.(2) byproduct material 
(either from direct soil or crop contamination or contami-
nation associated with crop irrigation). 
In general. site-specific assessments of potential radio-
logical impacts for the proposed Envirocare 11 e. (2) 
byproduct material disposal faCility are not sufficiently 
advanced to estimate occupational and public doses with 
confidence. In lieu of such assessments. potential radio-
logical health impacts have been estimated by a compari-
son of the proposed operations with the operations of the 
disposal facility for uranium mill tailings from the South 
Salt Lake Uranium Mill Tailings Remedial Action Project 
(UMfRAP). This disposal facility is located immediately 
adjacent to the proposed disposal facility for Il e.(2) 
byproduct material. Although some differences exist be-
tween the two disposal facilities for disposal operations 
a nd estunated source te rms. the facilities a re suffiCiently 
sunilar to estimate potential radiological impacts of the 
proposed Ile.(2) byproduct ma tenal disp sal facility . In 
addition. because disposal operations at the UMTRAP 
facility are essentia lly complete . the environ mental and 
occupa tional data collected dunng waste disposal opera-
tIOns at that faCIlI ty provlde reliable Information to con-
firm the valIdity of the estimates of the projected rad iO' 
logical Impacts. 
The ' MTRAP dlspo I sit e at Sou th live contaIn~ th e 
Vitro Chemica l Company mIll taIlIngs. which were movcd 
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from South Salt Lake. Utah. The Sta te of Utah. under 
contract to the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE). dis-
posed of the Vitro tailings at the Clive site from July 1985 
through November 1987. Cover placement began in June 
of 1986 and was completed in 1988. Actual radiological 
fi eld monitoring data. pertaining to exposures to both 
on-site workers and off-site individuals. and to environ-
mental monitoring. were collected by the State of Utah 
during the UMTRAP site disposal opera tion in support of 
the cooperative project with the DOE. 
The Vitro UMTRAP disposal mound at South Clive is 
approximately 340 X 735 X 9.7 m (1115 X 2410 X 32 ft). It 
contains 2.13 X 106 m3 (2.79 X 106 yd3) of contaminated 
material consisting of uranium mill tailings. contaminated 
soil, and a small amount of construction rubble. The dis-
posal cell was excavated 2.1 m (7 ft) deep. the cover is 2.1 
m (7 ft) thick, and the erosion protection rock layer is 
about 60 cm (2 ft) thick (DOE 1984a. 1988). 
In comparison, the proposed lle.(2) disposal embank-
ment will be 540 X 550 X 9.3 m (1776 X 1809 X 30.6 ft ) 
[see Appendix A of the license application (EUI 1992a)]. 
The area of the footprint of the embankment v.'ill be 
approximately 2.98 X 105 m2 (3 .2 X 106 ft2) . The total 
waste volume for the embankment will be 2.76 X 106 m3 
(3.6 X 106 yd3 ) and the disposal rate of waste material will 
be up to 4.5 X 108 kg/yr (500.000 tons/yr) . The cell will be 
constructed in the following manner: 
(1) The existing terrain will be excavated to a depth of 
approximately 2.4 m (8 ft ). The excavated overbur-
den will be stockpiled for use in capping the em-
bankment in the future . 
(2) A 60-cm (2-ft) thick clay liner will be placed on the 
bottom of the excavated cell. This liner will consist of 
30 cm (1 ft) of in-situ clay scarified and recompacted 
to 95% of standard proctor, and 30 cm (1 ft) of 
processed compacted clay. 
(3) The material for disposal will be placed on the Liner 
in 30-cm ( l -ft ) lifts and compac!:!d in place to a 
maximum height of 11 m (37 ft) above original 
ground elevat ion. 
(4) When the emban kment is filled to the maximum 
height. a radon barner cover will be constructed 
over the waste . 1111S cover wi.ll consist of: (a) a 2-m 
(7-ft ) laye r of compacted clay. (b) a filter zone com· 
posed of a 15·cm (6-111.) laye r of small diameter rock. 
and (c) a n erosion protection layer consisti ng of 45 
cm (1.5 ft) of speCific-sized rock. 
;11\: deSign of the two disposal embankment. IS very Simi' 
lar. The proposed Envlrocare facIlity wIll receive waste In 
raIlcars and trucks . The procedu res prop0~ed fm place· 
ment of wntammatecl matenal In t he II e .(2) bypr(1uu t 
matcria l dispos..11 facili ty arC' also vcry similar to the mcth· 
ods used In constructing the Vitro tail ings disposal em· 
bankment. 
.5.2.8.2 Estimated Radiologica l Impacts of Vitro 
Disposal Facility 
DOE estimated the potential radiological impacts associ· 
ated with the disposal of uranium mill tailings at the 
South Clive U?vfTRAP disposal site in the Final Environ· 
mental Impact Statement (FEIS) (DOE 1984b). 
In the Vitro EIS. DOE characterized the tailings as hav· 
ing the following average concent.ations of principal radi· 
onuclide,; 1.48 Bq/g (40 pCi/g) of 238U [Range: 0.74 to 
3.96 Bq/g (20 to 107 pCi/g)]. 20.7 Bq/g (560 pO/g) of 
226Ra [Range: 3.7 to 74 Bq /g (100 to 2000 pCi /g)]. and 
20.7 Bq/g (560 pCi/g) of 23"Th (assumed secular equilib-
rium \\i th 226Ra). Although DOE noted that the 23CYJb 
concentrations were probably depleted somewhat by acid 
leaching at the mill. DOE assumed equilibrium concen-
trations as a conservative estimate. 
Doses from Radon Inhalation. To estimate ~2Rn concen-
trations in air above the uranium mill tailings. DOE as-
sumed that the flu." of 222Rn would be drrectly proper· 
lIonal to the concen tration of ~6Ra in the tailings. 
Therefore. the assumed flux of 222Rn from uncovered 
tailings was cstimated at 20.7 Bq/m2-s (560 pCitm2-s) 
(DOE 1984b). DOE also estimated a 222Rn concentration 
In arr immediately above the [aUings of about 0.41 BqIL 
(II pC ilL). but assumed a conce;1t ration of 1.1 BqlL (30 
pCi/L) as a conservative estimate of the long-term aver-
age radon concentration in air above the uncovered ura-
nium mill tailings (DOE 1984b). DOE assumed that 
222R n decay products would be at 25% equilibrium with 
the = Rn. Assuming the 1.1 BqlL (30 pOll) average 
concentration. DOE estimated total worker doses from 
radon inha lati0n of 2.2 and 3.2 person-Sv (220 and 320 
person·rem). respectively. for truck haulage and train 
haulage to the Clive site. The train option was assumed to 
increase worker exposu re by prolonging exposure time. 
Both estimates were based on a conversion factor of 2.0 X 
10-s Sv/(hr-BqlL) [7.4 X 10-5 rem/(hr-pCilL)] for = Rn 
exposure. Usmg a nsk coefficient of 2.0 X lO·s fa tal lung 
cancers/person- rem 222Rn dose. the total doses corre-
spond to an excess of 0.004 and 0.006 lung cancer deaths 
;smong the workers. for the truck and train options. re· 
spectlvely. 
Usmg an average emanation factor of 0.2. DOE est imated 
that the total 222 Rn released from interst itial spaces in the 
Lallll1gs dunng excavation and dlSposa l was 1.1 X 1013 Bq 
(300 0 ) ..... hlch would be In addition to the ambient radon 
flux described above. Therefore. DOE estimated that the 
total radon nux at the Vitro site wou ld be 2.86 X 1014 Bq 
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(7725 Ci) in the first year of the project. 1.73 X 10 1~ Bq 
(4675 Ci) in the second year. and 6.0 I X 10" Bq (1625 Ci) 
in the third year (DOE 1984b). However. at the Clive 
disposal site. DO E did not estimate the health conse-
quences of off·site release of the 222Rn because no res i· 
dents lived wi th in 18 m (30 km) of the site. 
During disposal of the Vitro tailings at the South Cl ive 
UMTRAP site. the State of Utah measu red radon con· 
c.entrations using Passive Environmental Radon Moni· 
tors (PERMs) at four stat ions around the site boundary 
(CLOO I. CL005. CLOlO. CLOI5) (Utah BRC 1986 and 
1987). The State also used Radon Progeny Integrated 
Sampling Units (RPISUs) to estimate radon decay prod-
uct concentrations at one location (CLOOl). In addit ion. 
the State monitored a "background" station using 
PERMs and RPISUs in the southeast com er of the sec-
tion (CL999). 
Monitoring data collected from the PERMs along the site 
boundary indicated a gradual increase in radon concen· 
trations during disposal operations in 1986. PERM dat:'l 
for the period of October-November 1986 showed maXI-
mum radon concentration values ranging from 0.021 to 
0.062 Bq/L (0.58 to 1.6"1 pCilL) (Utah BRC. 1986). Dur-
ing th is same period. the recorded "backgroun d" concen· 
tration was 0.020 Bq/L (0.54 pOll): however. this "back-
ground" concentration had shown similar increases 
throughout 1986 staning at 0.0085 Bq/L (0.23 pCitL) in 
the first quaner (Utah BRC 1986). 
The RPISUs data list the radon decay product concentra· 
tions in air and may be used 1O estimate the percent 
equilibrium between the radon (222Rn) and radon decay 
products (218PO. 214Bi, 214Pb, 210"fl. 210Pb, 210PO. and 
210Bi). In general. the RPISU data collected at the Clive 
site at CLOD I and CL999 show that radon decay product 
concentrations remained at levels below 1.1 X 10.4 BqIL 
(0.003 pCi/L) during 1986. reaching a maximum value of 
1.2 X 10-' Bq/L (0.0033 pCilL) at CLOOI during October-
November 1986 (Utah BRC. 1986). This value corre-
sponds to approximately 0.6% of the radon concentration 
measured at the same location using the PERM. There· 
fore, the data show that the radon is not in equil ibrium 
wi th its deca} products in air at the si te boundary. Mom· 
lOring data from the Clive site indicate that radon decay 
product concentrations are a small percentage of the 
radon concentrations. 
Using the dose conversion factor of 0.12 Sv/(BqlL) [0.44 
rem/(pCi/L)] of effective radon decay product concentra-
tion from ICRP Repon No. 50 (ICRP 1987) and a range 
of equilibrium faclOrs. the estimated annual effective 
dose equivalents associated with the maximu m measured 
radon concentration of 0.062 Bq/L (1.67 pCitL) at the site 
boundary would he as shown in Table 5.2_ 
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Table 5.2 Annual Effective Dosl: Equivalents 
Equilibrium Factor Estimated Dose (mrem /yr) 
0.5 
0.25 
0.10 
0.005 
0.001 
Note: I mrem/yr = 0.01 m Sv/yr 
370 
184 
74 
DOE assumed 25% equUibrium between radon and decay 
products in the Vitro EIS (DOE 1984b). This assumption 
is conservative when compared with the measured 
equilibrium ratios observed at the Clive site during ta il · 
ings disposal. Using this conservative assumption. the 
estimated maximum dose to an off-Site indhi dual from 
radon inhalation would be about 1.8 rnSv/yr (180 rnreml 
vr). assuming that the individual is present 100% of the 
~'ear and located at the site boundary where the maximum 
~adon concentration exists. Using a more reaJJst ic esti· 
mate of the equilibrium fract ion of 0.005 based on site· 
specific data, the radon dose to an individual at the facil ity 
boundary wou ld be about 0.04 mSv/yr (4 mrem/yr). 
These projected doses from inhalation of radon released 
during disposal of the Vitro taili ngs at the South Clive site 
could have exceeded NRC's public dose limit of 1 mSv/yr 
(100 mrem/yr) in 10 CFR Part 20.1301. depending on the 
physical and chemical characteristics associated with the 
release. In addi tion to radun released from the Ile.(2) 
byproduct malenal. radon may also be released from ~he 
other waste disposal facilities for Naturally-Occumng 
Radioactive Material (NORM) waste. low·level radioac· 
twe waste. and Vitro uranium mill tailings. The cumula-
tive impact of these releases may contribute funher to 
doses 1O off·site individuals. If u license is issued for the 
proposed Ile.(2) byproduct material disposal fac ility. En-
virocare will need to demonstrate continued compliance 
with the public dose limit in !O CFR Pan 20. 130 1 in 
accordance with 10 CFR Part 20.1302 cons idering actual 
physica l and chemical characteristics of the effluents 
(e .g .. aerosol size distribut ions. radioactive decay equi lib-
rium. operational characteristics). 
With respect to occupational exposures to radon and its 
decay products. DOE assumed a concentration of 1.1 
Bq/L (30 pCiIL) in air above the uranium tailings at the 
Clive disposal site . The Slale of Utah did not measu re 
radon concentrat ions in air with in the tailings disposal 
area during disposa l operat iuns. Therefore. there is no 
mOnitoring data against whIch 10 compare the assumed 
conccntratJoil of radon In air. Using the 25% equilibrium 
factor described above. 1.1 Rq/L (30 pOlL) of 222Rn 
corresronds to about 7.5 mS\'/yr (750 mrcm/yr). :lssuming 
5-10 
':2000 hours residence withm the dispo5.:11 area at the as-
sumed concentration. Assuming 50 workers engaged iT: 
disposal activities within the area where the 1.1 Bq/L ~30 
pCiIL) radon conccnt r3tion exists. the annual collective 
dose to workers from radon in halation would be about 
0.375 person·S\' (37.5 person-rem). For 20 yea.~s of con· 
tinuDus exposure al lhesc levels. the total collective dose 
to workers from radon inhalation is estimated to be about 
7.5 person-Sv (750 person-rem). This value corresponds 
10 about 281 Working Level Months-People. Using the 
radon risk conversion factor of 350 excess lifetime fatal 
lung cancers per 1 X lOs person-working level months. 
this dose is expected to yield a mathematical expectation 
of approximate ly 0.1 fatal cancers over th i! life.tirne o~ the 
Ile.(2) byproduct material facility from radon ,"halation. 
5.2.8.3 Doses from Exposure to Raoj ioactive Materials 
\Vnrkers and members of the public may be exposed to 
radioaC1ive materials released from the proposed facility 
during dumping vf the radioactive waste from trains and 
trucks. emplacement of the material in the disposal em· 
bankment. and wind erosion and rest;spen<:ion of con-
taminated materials within the embankrnent. The indi· 
videa Is would receive the dose by inhaling the radioa;tive 
panicles into the lungs. direct gama radiation ex-posure. 
or inges tion of radioactive materials. 
U'iing a dust release estimate of 4 X 105 kg/)'r (44~ tonsl 
yr). DOE estimated part iculate releases for the disposal 
of the tailings at the Clive site as follows: 8. 14 X 10' Bq/yr 
(0.22 Ci/yr) from 226Ra. 5.9 X 108 Bq/yr (1.6 X 10-2 Cityr) 
from "sU. and 8.14 X 10' Bq/yr (0.22 Ci /yr) from 230"1ll 
(DOE. 1984b). Although DOE did not ex-pl icit lycalculate 
occupational doses from particulate inhalation for dis-
posal at the Clive site . DOE estimated in ~h e ~itro EIS 
(DOE 1984b) that particulate doses for on-site disposal of 
the tailings would be low compared wi th other exposure 
pathways (radon inhabtion and direct gamma). For on· 
site disposal. DOE estimated occupational doses of 
0.0"49 m Sv/yr (2 .49 mrem/yr) for inhalation of part icles 
due to earth moving equipment during remedial action 
(DOE 1984b). DOE also estima led committed doses to 
lungs from inhalation of 226Ra. 23O"fh. and 238U particles 
from excavallon of uranium mill tailings at the Vitro site 
of 0.14 5. 0.064. and 0.04 mSvlyr (14.5. 6.4. and 4.0 mreml 
yr). respectively(DOE 1984b). DOE did not assess poten-
tia l popu lation doses due to particulate releases because 
no residents live in the vicinity of the Clive site and the 
projected doses from airbom ~ particulates would be neg-
ligible compared with the dose from radon. 
During disposal of the Vitro tailings al the Clivc si te. the 
State of Utah monitored airborne particulate concentra-
tions at the si te boundary uSing Hoffman high-volume 
sampling units. The State analyzed the samples for grnss 
alpha and cstimated concentrat ion!' of key radlOnuchdf'!' 
based on ratios devcloped b:: EPA-L1~ Veg:\$ . On :\\'cr-
a!!c. the State estim:lled 230111 aCC(1 unted for about 7.6r o 
of the tOlal gross alpha aCli\ity (with a ran~c of 3 .2 ~c. to 
12 .9 ~c)(U la h BRC 1986). The Slale used " '1l1 ""he key 
Indicator because its concentration limit in Appendix B of 
10 CFR Pan 20 was the most rcstrictive for key radi ~ 
onucllJ es present in the tailings. 
During 1986. the ma'\'lmum \3lue of gross~a l pha activity 
was reponed as 6.7 X 10-6 Bq/L ( 0.1 S pCi/m') al Ihe 
boundary of Ihe Clive sile (localion H9-NE) (Ulah BRC 
1986). Using the average 2:YIl'1 percentage of gross activ-
ity (7.6%). this measurenent corresponds to 0.52 X 10.7 
BqIL (0.014 pCi/m') of 13'1l1. This concentralion would 
have to be reduced to account for the fraction of material 
less Ihan 30 fm (0.0012 in .) Ihal would be respirable 
(eSlimaled to be lesSlhan 35% (NRC 1980b)] in Ihe Vitro 
EIS. Continuous inhalation of air at this concentration 
would be expecled 10 yield a dose of aboul 0.123 mSv/yr 
(12.3 mrcm/yT) to an off-site individual b;l"ed on the ratio 
of the value v.i th the limit in AppenL B of 10 CFR 
Part 20 for 230'fh ('V-class) in air. Dose" from inhalation 
of the othe.r radionuchdes present in the ai r would be 
expected to be less given that the dose conversion factOr 
for 230Jn is considerably higher than for the other radi-
onuclidcs present. 
II all of the gross-alpha acu\;ty present were 230Th. the 
maXImum projected dose from inhaiallon of the radioac-
tive particulates 10 an off-si te mdi\'ldual would bc about 
1.60 mSvl)~ (160 mrcm/yr). This dose from paniculale 
mhalation would be limittng. based on the monitoring 
data collccted during the disposal of the Vitro tailings 
because of the conservativc assumption that .230Th ac-
coumed for all of the gross-alph!:l aC'tivity present in the 
samples. Actual doses from inhalation of airborne par-
ticulates are expected to have been :onsiderably less due 
to the presence of other radionuclidcs wi th lower dose 
conversion factOrs. 
Wit h respect 10 occupational exposures to particula tes. 
the ma'Om um monthly average conceOlration of gross-
alpha particle activlly in air measured on-sitc was about 
9.25 X 10_' BqIL (2.5 pCi/m3). These samples were col-
lected In Ju ly 1986. Reducing Ihe airborne panicula le 
concentratIOn to accoun t for the respirable fraction. the 
denved concentrauon would be about 32.6 X to-6 Bq/L 
(0.88 pCI/m'l. By mult iplymg by Ihe 7.6% fraclion of 
23O'Tll . the estimated alIbornc concentration of 2JO'[h 
would be aboul 2.5 X 10-6 Bq/L (0.067 pCi/m'). which 
would correspond to an occupational dose of about 0.38 
mSv/yr (38 mrem/yr). rr a ll of the activity present In the 
airborne particulates we re 23O'fh. the corresponding 
worker dose would be about 5 mSv/yr (500 mrem/yr). 
Assummg 50 workers arc continuously exposed a t thc 
higher levcl for 20 years. the collective worker dose would 
be approxImately 5 person·Sv (500 person· rem). Assum· 
ing a nsk conversion factor of 5 X 10_4 excess fata l ca nce rs 
5- 1f 
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per person-rem. this co[lect lve dose would correspond to 
a m3themaric.:11 expectation of 0.25 fatal cancers ove r the 
lifet ime of the ll e.(2) byproduct materia l facility. 
The State of Utah also monitored particulate concentra-
tions in the breathmg zone of workers at the Cl ive si te . 
Person nel sampling results for 1986 indica te maximum 
averagc mont hly gross-alpha concentrations of about 2.0 
X 10-' Bq/L (5.5 pCi/m') during Ju ly. wilh a range of 1.1 
X 10-5 102.0 X 10-' BqIL (0.3 10 5.5 pCi/m' ) during Ihe 
year and a mean exposure of about 7.4 X 10-5 BqIL 
(2 pCi/m3). This mean value corresponds approximately 
to the average area airborne concentrations described 
above. 
Monitoring data collected by the State of Utah during 
1987 showed considerably iowerairbome particulate con-
centralions. with a ma'(irnum average va lue in July-
August of 2.2 X 10_' Bq/L (0.06 pCi/m') gross-alpha 
acthity (Utah BRC 1987). These lower concentrat ions 
are morc representa tive of airborne concentrations after 
emplacement of the contaminated material during cover 
placement activities. 
Doses from Direci Gamma Radiation. For direct gamma 
exposure. DOE assumed that the gamma ex-posure rate 
(in p.R/hr) is 2.5 times the 226Ra concentration (in pCi/g). 
\Vith an average 226Ra concentration of 20.7 Bq/g (560 
pCj/g). DOE projected that the ambknt cxposure rate 
above the uncovered uranium tailings would be about 3.6 
X 10-' C/kg-hr (1400 ~R/hr) (DOE 1984b). DOE reduced 
worker exposures by a faclor of 10 for shie lding by Ihe 
steel in construction equipment and by a factor of 10 for 
each fOOl of soil cover on lOp of Ihe lailings (DOE 1984b). 
DOE generally assumed tha t workers could be exposed 
annually up to 0.228 yr (8 hr/day al 250 workdays/yr). 
DOE assumed Ihal aboul 7. 1 X 10' hr of worker exposure 
would occur al 3.6 X 10-' C/kg-hr (1 400 ~Rlhr) and aboul 
2.6 X 1()4 hr would occur at the shielded exposure rate 3.6 
X 10-' C/kg-hr (140 ~R/hr). corresponding 10 whole body 
collecl ive doses of 0.994 and 0.036 Sv (99.4 and 3.64 
person-rem) for total unshielded and shielded doses for 
the truck haulage option. Using the nsk coefficient of 
aboul 1.2 X 10.2 falal cancers/person-Sv (1.2 X 10-' falal 
cancers/person-rem). DOE cstimated direct gamma ex-
posure would result in applVximately 0.012 excess fatal 
cancers among Ihe workers al Ihe Clive sile (DOE 1984b). 
Because of the lack of residents ncar the Clive site. DOE 
did not estimate any radiologic..l l impacts due to direct 
gamma cxposure to the public. 
Thc State of Utah moni tored worker expo!=l1re 10 di.recl 
gamma radiat ion during the placement of the uranium 
mlil tai lings al the Cli ve site, Although the dOSimetry 
results avai lable to N RC do not lhsl.inguish bc tween do-
sim etry for the Vit ro SHe tl nd the Chvc slle. average 
worke r exposure for 1986 was 0.5 mSv (50 mrem) for a 
total of 294 workcrs who worked un the project for more 
~ li RF.G - 1 4 7(' 
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than 3 months (Utah RRC. 1986), ~ t a.,,\lmum lOdl\'ldua [ 
1.'Xp05Ures from direct pam ma wcre less than 7.5 mSv (750 
mrcm) for a calendar qU3rtLT. 3lt hClugh reported doses 
01:1\' be elevated as :t resuit of stora!!c of the dosimeters 
n C~lr a nuci c::l r density I!augc (Gtah BRC I(86). The col-
Icct lve gamma dose io~wo~ke rs . based on the dOSimetry 
for the stab ilIZation of the Vitro tailings at Clive. is about 
0.147 person-Sv (14. ; person- rem) fo r 1986. Using a dose 
conversion factOr of 5 X 10-2 excess fatal cance rs/persons-
S\' (5 X 10.4 excess fatal cancers/person-rem). th is direct 
gamma dose would correspond to a mathematical expec-
lalion of 0.007 dealhs from exposure during 1986. 
Doses f.-om Ingestion of Radioacti"'e Mater-i a ls_ After 
closure of Ihe Ile.(2) byproducI malerial disposal em-
bankment. wate r lnfiltration in to the disposal units could 
teach radionuclides and ot her hazardous consti tuen ts 
from the waste. These const ituents can be transponed 
through the unsaturatcd zone down to the watcr table and 
then la tera lly into the grou ndwater. Humans. may in the-
ory. be cxposed to such constituents through ingcstion of 
contamina ted dnnklO g w<tter and/or contaminated diet (~) . 
Thc cxposure ratc res"'ultmg from th is type of release will 
depend on several factors (e.g .. infilt ra tion ra te. composi-
tion of waste. constituent -specific transpon propcn les. 
design of th e disposal cell. and natural site characteris-
tics ). 
The Issue of potentml food chain path\vay for human 
exposure from sheep grazmg 10 the area IS not considered 
slgmfic.:1nt because of the low level of potenllal contami-
na tion and the sG:1 rcilY of vcgetat!on. 
Ground\\later quality at the South Clive disposal site is 
extremely poor due to a \'ery low annual preCipitation. 
high evaporat io n. low mfiI tra lion. and an abundance of 
evaporite minerals tn the ncar surface sediments in the 
Great Salt Lake Desert. The grou ndwater in the upper-
most aquifer at th: site con tams up 10 75.000 ppm oflTIS. 
Also Ihe confined aquifer hasa ms of up to 20.000 ppm. 
Groundwatcr a t the site IS. therefore. unSUitable for 
known uses m this genera llcx:a tion. 
In considerat ion of the proposed design of th e disposal 
ce ll and the nalU ral characteristics of the site. it can be 
expected that the mfilt ranon mto and through the em-
bankment and leachmg of rad \O l og ic~l l contaminants from 
thc wa$te Will be extremely low. 
Based on the fmdmgs (If the perfonnance assessment 
c..1rned Out by the applica nt IOdalc. there arc no foresecn 
Impacts on the groundwater quality in the disposal site 
area afte r the facility closure. The appl1c~lnt' s pe rform· 
(~ I' tanlS may become contamlnatcLl throu;h Ihe rOOI upl:lkc of radlr .. 
:lC I I\1~' In lie 0;(\ 1) f rom deposit ion o f :ur·bomc or .... a le r ·borne f3d l-
onuc hdcs \.l lm:a1 products m:ay become con l:am ln:alcd due II' ;\ nl · 
m:al con«ll mpllOn of conl;, mln:l lcd ked 01 ""3ler from .... dl .. 
ance asse"smenr of groundwater IS conu.nulOg and WI ll be 
carefully monitored and C;'aluated by the NRC staff prior 
to issuing a licensc. 
5.2.8.4 Comparison of the Si tes and Estimated 
Radiological Impacts 
-fbe proposed operations and source tcnn of the Il e.(2) 
byproduct material disposal facil ity are similar to the op-
erations and source characteristics for the VitfCl tailings 
disposal facility at the Clive site. There arc. however. 
some differences that may affect estimated occupational 
and public doses associa led \\i lh Ihe Il e.(2) byproducI 
material disposal facility. Based on a comparison bctwcen 
the two facilities. the principal differences that may affect 
radiological impacts a re: 
(1) The operational life of the Vit ro disposal site at 
Clive was limited to approximately 3 years. In con-
tras!. Ihe praposed I l e.(2) facili ty \\ill remain opera-
tional for 15 to 30 years and waste disposal will occur 
throughout th is period. Placement of the fi.nal cover 
is nOt expccted to occur at the l le.(2) facility unt il 
the waste embankment has been fill ed to its a\'erage 
height of 7 m (23 fl) oraboul 4 to 5 years afler facil ilY 
operations bcgin. During the time beforc placemcnt 
of the cover. the waste will continue to ema:1atC' 
radon gas and emit gamma radiat ion without abate-
ment bv the cover. In addition. traffic and wmd ero-
sion or" the was te will suspend radioactive particu-
lates in the air. Thus. worker and publ ic exposures 
during this period may be greater than experienced 
at the Vitro disposal site over the complete constru· 
ction process. This increase was considered some-
what in the analysis above by placing greatcr weight 
on doses and releases of radioactive material that 
occurred during active placement of the tailings at 
the Vitro disposal site prior to placement of the 
cover materials. [n addition. Envirocare is planning 
to follow procedures for reducing and mltigattng 
these rcleases by dust suppression through water. 
polymer. and MgClz appl icalion. and Olhe r melh-
ods. 
(2) At th e time the uranium mill ta ilings were disposed 
of at the Vitro site. there were no ot her radloactlvc 
waste disposal operations in the ImmedIate vlcmity 
of the sitc. Howcver. the proposed Il c.(2} dispos.a l 
facility will be located tmmedlately adjacent to the 
Vitro site and En\,lrocarc'sdi5posal facilities for low-
Icve l radioactive waste and NORM wastes. These 
ac tivit Ies could contribute additional exposure to 
workers and off -SHe mdlvlduals. Funher. workers at 
these dlspos...-t1 fac llltics may also recel\'e mcreased 
doses 3S a result of radon and panlculme releases 
and di rect gamma radb.tlon from the proposed 
I le.(2) disposal faclilty. 
(3) Wa!'te disposed a t the Vitro site consisted of ura-
nium mill tailin!!s and associa ted debris. whereas 
waste to be recei~'ed at the ll e.(:!)facility is eXl'ected 
to be more \'ari3ble in it s charac teristics and contain 
232111 and associa ted decay products. which were not 
abundam in the Vitro tailings. The increased vari -
ability is due to a greater number of waste generators 
and more variety in the type of acti\; t ies generating 
the waste . A greater abundance of 23Z'Jn in the waste 
is an ticipa ted due 10 E nvirocare's inte nt to solicit 
waste from gcnerarors of thorium-rich wastes (e.g .. 
Kerr-McGees Wesl Chicago Ihorium mill). Thisdif-
ference appears to be the most Significant in terms of 
estimating potentia l diffe rence in rad iological im· 
pacts between the two facili ties and is described in 
more de tail below. 
It is difficult to prospect ivel} determine the characteris-
tics o f the waste that v.il l be received over the life time of 
Ihe proposed Envirncare I I c .(2) byprOducI male ria l dis-
posal faCility. Since this faCility ""ill be a commercial dis-
posal facility. the sources and characteristics of the waste 
for disposal are expected to vary du ring the operation of 
the d isposal facility. In addition. greater variability in the 
characteristics is anllcipated due to the greater number of 
generators that will contribute to the disposal facility. 
Nevertheless. eit her the specific characteristics of the 
waste to be disposed of. or rational and appropria te est i-
mates to bound the waste charactedstic are needed. 
The applicant has pro\;ded an estimate of the I le.(2) 
byproduct material characteristics in the Environmental 
Repon (EUI 1992b). The waste is expccled 10 contain 
three predommant radionuclides: 23O"JlI. 232"fb. and 
22'Ra. The sources of Il e .(2) byproducI malerial pro-
posed for disposal a t the facility are summarized as fol· 
lows: 
(I) Aboul 90% of Ihe waste will be building dcbris. 
scrap metals. glass. wood. uranium mill ta ilings. 
t!lorium mill tailings. and mine residues. The 
weighted average concentration (in this 90% frac-
lion of Ihe waslc) of 23O'Th and 226Ra will be I l.I 
Bq/g (300 pCug) each. and Ihe anlicipaled maximum 
concentralion for each will be 74 Bq/g (2000 pCi/g). 
The 2'3Z'fh weighted average concentration and an· 
t1clpated maximum concentration is reported as 33.3 
and 222 Bq/g (900 and 6000 pCi/g). respeclively. 
(2) ApproxlInately 5% of the waste IS a nticipated to be 
generated lfl the decommissioning of I le.(2) fadli · 
lies licensed by NRC or Agreement States. The 
weighted average concent ratIon. in thiS waste frac-
lion. for ""Th and 126Ra will be 25.9 Bq/g (700 
pCl/g) each and the maximum concentration for 
each Will be 74 Bq/g (2000 pO/g). The = 111 will 
have an average concentration of 74 Bq/g (2000 
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pCilg) and a ma.'\imum concentration of 222 Bq/g 
(6000 pCi /g). 
(3) About 5% of the waste will come from licensed 
uranium mil ls or mine tailings operations. The avcr· 
agc concentration of 23O"[h and 226Ra ",,;11 be 25.9 
Bq/g (700 pCi/g) each and the maximum concenl ra-
lion for each will be 74 Bq/g (2000 pCi/g). 
Based on the waste characteristics presented by En-
vlrocare. NRC staff derived the weighted average concen-
lralions for Ihe bulk ll e.(2) byproducI mate rial for Ihe 
three radionuclides as shown in Table 5.3. 
Table 5.3 Weighted Average Radionuclides 
RadionucJ id e:l 
Notes: 
Weigh ted Average 
Concenlral ion (pCi /g) 
340 
340 
910 
aAssuming secular equilibrium with decay products. 
I pCi/g - 0.037 Bq/g 
Other representa tive estimates of the characteristics of 
candidate lle.(2) byprod ucI mate rial streams are pro-
vided in Ihe following re ferences: (1) Kc rr-McGee Iho-
rium milling waSlC (NRC 1989). (2) a model uranium 
milling o peralion (NRC 1980). and (3) Ihe Vitro 
UMfRAP waSle (DOE 1984b). Thesc characlerislics are 
summarized in Table 5.4. 
Therefore. in addition to the key radionuclides consid-
ered in DOE's assessment of the radiological impacts for 
the disposal o f the Vit ro ta ilings at the Clive site. the 
waste proposed for the Il e.(2) disposal facility may also 
contain elevated levels of 232"'fl1 and associa ted decay 
producIs. 
Fo r the radon pathway. the increased concentration of 
232'1l1 in the waste may increase worker and off·s itc indi -
vidual exposures due to release and inhala tion of noRn 
(commonly referred to as tho ron). The 220Rn has a half-
life of aboul 55.6 seconds. which is Significantly less Ihan 
222Rn's half-life of 3.82 days. The shoner ha lf-life fo r Ihc 
220Rn should limit the Significance of worke r and off·site 
ind ividual exposure to this radionuclide. Given the mag-
nitude of the doses associa ted wi th 222Rn. it is expected 
that the dose from inhala tion of 220Rn wil l be much less 
Significant than the dose from 222R n. For example. NCRP 
Repon No. 94 (NCRP 1987) repon ed eSllmates Ihat Ihe 
dose ratc from 220Rn decay products would be about one 
fifth of the dose rate from 222Rn decay products. There-
fore. a dose from 220Rn IS not conSidered fu rthe r in th is 
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Table 5.4 Representative An l"age Radionucl ide Concentrations (pCi/g) 
Potential Waste Sorut.:e 
h.c rr-McGce. \Vest Chicago. Ill. 
NRC ModeJ Uranium Mill 
UMTRAP (Vi tro) Uran ium Mill Tailings 
Note: I pCi /g - 0.037 Bq/g 
226Ra 
47 
280 
560 
ana lysis because it is expected to be much Jess than from 
222Rn. 
For the airborne paniculate pa thway. the presence of 
23Z'fh and decay prod ucts in the particles will contribute 
significantly 10 the dose via inha lation of the pa rticula tes. 
The projected a\'c:rage concentration of the 23Z"Jb in the 
waste is nearly two times greater than the 23O"fh concen-
tration assumed at the Vitro disposal site. The Allowable 
limil on Inlakc for 232Th in Append" B of 10 CFR Part 
20 is si.'\ times lower than that for 2301b. Using the meas-
ured gross·alpha activity values of 6.7 X 10-6 Bq/L (0.18 
pCi/m3) and 9.25 X 10_5 BqlL (2.5 pCi/m3) for boundary 
and on·site locations at the Vitro disposal si te . estimated 
doses fro m airborne particulates can be calcula ted for the 
proposed l le. (2) fac il ilY by assuming Ihal a ll of Ihe gross 
alpha activity present cou ld be fro m 23Z'Jn. In this si tu -
a tion. the p rojected doses to off-site individuals and work· 
ers would be approximalely 9.72 mSv/yr (972 mrem/)T) 
"nd 30 mSv/yr (3 rem/yr) (assuming 35% respirable pani -
cles. 100% occupancy for off-site exposu re. 22.8% occu-
pancy for on·site exposure). 
These estimated doses were calcula ted by ~a t io and pro-
portion from the Al lowable U mit o n In take in Appendix 
B of 10 CFR Part 20. using measured gross-a lpha activity 
values at the site boundar.' and on-site locations. These 
es timates are made fo r the period of ac tive disposa l. and 
[hey represent the result of a string of assum ptions pur -
posely meant to be conservative (Le .. not to underesti -
mate the magnitude of any radiological impacts). Mathe-
matica l estimates of dose to both groups resu lt in va lues 
which would be unacce ptable in practice. However. the 
doses are clearl v overestimates. based on ma'\imum sam-
pled concentrations. hypot hetical mdlviduals. and other 
ma'\imizmg assumptions. The estima ted doses could be 
considerab ly less for actual site condi tJonsand waste char-
acteristics. 
As a mitiga tion measure for redUCing o n·si te exposure. 
workers in the disposa l area must wear respira to rs. thus 
precluding th e grea test piOponion o f mhaled particles. 
Inhala tio n doses arc reduced b\' factors of 10 to 1000 
depend ing on respi rator type and correctness of use. 
23"Th 
45 
280 
560 
232Th 
366 
23S U 
4_~ 
3~ 
40 
The appropria te regulations are found in 10 CFR Part 20. 
There are no off·site indhiduals within many kilometers 
of the site. Hence. with no off-site ind ividuals nearby. 
there can be no aClual 9.72 mSv/yr (972 mrem/yr) dose. 
Doses to off-site individuals are expected to be negligible 
due to dispersion and deposition of any airborne particu· 
la tes near the site. 
Furthermore. Envirocare is. through mitiga tive meas· 
ures. required to ped orm off~sit e monitoring to ensure 
compliance with the above regulations du ring disposal 
operations. Consequently. if condit ions and zoning laws 
change to allow people to live near the proposed disposal 
site. Envirocare will have to take steps to ensure that the 
dose limits 10 actual residents are not exceeded. 
After closure. dust will be considerably reduced. Similar 
disposal operations lOok place d uring ' the emplacement 
of the Vitro material. Measurements of gross·alpha activ· 
ity in the air. made during operation and after closure of 
the facil ity. demonstra ted tha t. afte r closure. only about 
1 % of the activity was found in the same location on-site. 
Off-site exposure should be similarly reduccd 110 0.097 
mSV/}T (9.7 mrem/yr) J. Therefore. in regard to demon-
stration of compliance with regulations. on-going meas-
urements during disposal. coupled with the fact that the 
nearest public individual is many kilometers from the site. 
wil l afford Ihe oppon unilY f<>r compliance unde r 10 CFR 
Part 20. After closure. and before acceptance of the slle 
by the custodial agency. an e;..1enSlve measurement pro-
gram will demonstrate radon nLL,\ rate levels and dose 
rates a t the site boundaries. E nvirocare must be in co m-
pliance with all applicable regu lat ions before the custo-
dial agency takes possession of the facili ty. 
For direct gamma exposure. the presence of 2JZfh a nd 
decay products in the waste could consldcrably increase 
the direct gamma exposure to workers. For example. 
0.037 Bq/g(1 pCilg)of 22'Ra in equi li bnum wi lh ilsdecay 
prod ucts in soil corresponds to an exposu re rate of about 
4.64 X 10- 10 (,/kg-hr (1.8 I'R/hr) at 1m (3.3 fl) above Ihe 
surfacc. whereas C.037 Bq/g ( I pCi /g) of 232Th in equil ib-
rium \\;th its decay products corresponds to a rale of 
aboul 7.28 X 10-'0 C/kg · ~ r (2.82 I'R /hr) (NCRP 1988). 
DOE estimated an exposu re rale of about 3.6 X 10.1 
C/kg-hr ( 1400 I'R/hr) wilhoul shie lding In Ihe dISpos.11 
area for the tailings. Assuming. for Illustration. that 
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0.D1 S5 Bqlg(0.5 pCi/gl"71l1 ~'o uld occun,; th each 0.037 
Bq/g 0.037 Bqlg ( I pCi/g) of 22'Ra. the average exposure 
rate would Increase by about 80%. Thus. the 3.6 X 10-; 
Clkg.hl ( 1400 " R/hr) would increase to about 6.S X 10-' 
Clkg- hr (2520 j.lR/hr) wi thout shielding. Actual c),:posure 
rates would depend directly on the concentration of key 
radionuclides in the waste. which cannot be detennined 
prospectively. 
U th is same factor of 80% were applied to the worker 
dosimetry collected during the construction of the Vitro 
tailings disposal site in 1986. the average worker dose 
would increase to about 0.9 mSv (90 mrem) and the col-
lective dose over 20 years would increase to about 0.265 
person-Sv (26.S person-rem). This increase would ap-
proximately double the nU'1lber of excess estimated can-
cer deaths associated with direct gamma exposure of 
workers from 0.007 to 0.013. 
\Vorkcr e.xposure to gamma radiation will be 'llitigated by 
twO design features. First. each 30 cm (I ft) of compacted 
soil covering the disposal cell will reduce the projected 
ma-cimum ambient gamma exposure rate of 3.6 X 10.7 
Clkg-hr (1400 " Rihr) by a factor of 10. Second. steel 
construction equipment -such as trucks. bulldozers. and 
earth moving vehicles-will also pro .. ide significant 
shielding and protection from gamma radiation for the 
operators of such equipment. 
5_2.9 Hypothetical Accidents 
The radiological and physical safety risks associated with 
the transportallon and disposal of II e.(2) byproduct ma-
terial have been cvaluated. Bascd on the evaluations. the 
env,ronmental risks associated wi th accidents are not 
large. This is pnmariJy due to the nature of lle.(2) 
byproduct matenal and the type of facility under consid-
eration. 
The types of waste to be accepted under Alternatives 1 
and 2 are II e.(2) byproduct material. The disposal site 
operation IS deSigned for and anticipates large-vol ume 
bul k wastes from other geographic sites. primarily deliv-
ered by gondOla-type railcars. 
It IS anticipated that each of the alternatives ::onSldered 
wl1l be operated In a manner similar to the existing En-
vuocare facu lty. The fac Llities associated with each of the 
alternatives wdl be simdar and can be described as a 
landfill /construction type project. Envirocare's existing 
faCtluy IS representative of th is type of operation and is 
descnbcd here as an example. 
Most of the adjacen t land wlthm a 16 km (I0-mi) radiUS IS 
public land administered by the BLM. \\.; th scattered 
State and prlvatcly o"'lled lands. Lands ""thm a 16 km 
(lO·ml, radluo; of the facdny arc rarely used because of 
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their remoteness from urbanized areas. the poor soil con-
ditions. the briny groundwater. and the sparse \,egetation 
characteristics of the region. 
The site is distant from recreation areas. wilderness areas. 
scenic ri\'ers. volcanic areas. subsidence-prone areas. arc-
heological findings. underground mines. sa lt domes. salt 
beds. earth ha'Z3rds. landslide areas. fa nnland. dam fail -
ure areas. lakes. reservoirs. estuaries. wetlands. in ternlit-
lent streams. and surface water. 
The maximum credible radiologic accident during the life 
of the facili ty would be the accidental dumping of a load in 
some location other than those licensed. Envirocare has 
implemented at its present facili ty several programs to 
minimize the possibility of any such accidents (EUI 
1992b). lf a spill were to occur_ Emuocare is equipped to 
quickly clean up any spilled material. The spill material 
would then be properly disposed in the licensed embank-
ment. During the cleanup. it is e~ .. pected that several yards 
of previously clean material would be excavated and 
would also be disposed. It is possible that a small amount 
of vegetation may also be destroyed during cleanup. but 
the area disturbed would be less than 30 X 30 m (100 X 
100 ft ) (EUI 1992b). 
If there were an off-site population at risk. the maximum 
credible dose from an accident at the site could be in the 
range of OJ to 10 person-mSv (0.03 to 1.0 person-rem) 
based on geographic proximity. Since there is no presem 
or anticipated off-site population in the vicinity of the site. 
the actual off-si te dose would be zero. 
Expected fatalities associated with the disposa l of Ile.(2) 
byproduct material are about 0.03 fa talit ies per year (EUI 
1992b). 
5.2.9. t Radionuclide Release 
Because there would be no movement of radioactive ma-
terials through piping or other plumbing at the proposed 
facili ty. there would be no releases of radioactivi ty from 
piping breaks. F1ammable or explosive fuel s are not 
stored in close proximity to the wastes. and the principal 
flammable material is in the fuel tanks of the individual 
work vehicles. A vehicle fire. even on a loaded haul truck. 
would not be expected to release any signifi c..1nt quantity 
of the load as airborne dust. 
The possible release scenarios. all of low probability. arc 
arranged below in order of decreaSing probability: 
( I) off-si te/on-site truck accident . 
(2) train derailment. 
(3) nooding. and 
(4) to rnado. 
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As noted in the Rogers and Associates analysis. Appendi."( 
A of the En"ironmental Report (EU I 1992b). the doses 
associated with accidental releases ha\'e not been the 
lim itmg factor in other radiological asseS:iments. As a 
result. "'Rogers and Associates dilnot deem it necessary to 
calculate such doses for the ir South Clive evaluation. 
5.2.9.2 Truck Turnover or Collision 
There are two kinds of truck movements to be considered 
at the South Clive site. These are arriving waste ship-
ments and haul trucks moving material from the rollover 
or storage to the trench. 
The conservatively high estimate of the volume of mate-
rial to be disposed in a single year is stated by the appli-
cant to be 4.S X 10' kg (SOO.OOO tons). This would require 
100 truck round trips per day on-site assuming 18.140-kg 
(20-ton) trucks and 250 days per year of operation. The 
probabili ty of al. dccident in anyone year for this maxi-
mum amount is 
J.3 X 10-' accidentsikm X 100 trips/day 
X 2S0 days/year X I km/trip 
= 3.25 X 10.2 accidents/yr or about 3.3% 
Assuming that 9 X 10' kg (100.000 tons) of the maximum 
disposal amount per year of 4.S X 10' kg (500.000 tons) is 
transported to the site by IS. 140-kg (20- ton) trucks. an 
average distance of 800 km (Soo mil. produces the follow-
ing probability of an off-site accident in anyone year. 
1.3 X 10-' accidentsikm X SOOO trips 
X 800 km/trip = 5.2 accidents/)'T or about 520% 
In view of the installed capability for material handling at 
the sitc. the NRC staff believes the accident evaluation to 
be extremelv conservative as 10 the amount of material to 
be dISposed: 
Most of the material from a truck spill would be deposited 
on the ground in the immediate vicinity of the truck. 
Based on an NRC analysis (NRC 1980b). for a wind speed 
of 4.5 m/s (10 mph). about 0. 1 % of the material would 
becomc airborne immediately (for dry material). How-
ever. if the matenal were moist. the release fraction 
would be less. For a 18. 140-kg (20-ton) truck. it is postu-
lated that about IS. 1 kg (40 Ib) might become airborne . 
This compares with about 10.9 kg (24 Ib) of dust. which 
becomes airborne daily per her-tare of a mill tail ings pile 
surface. If the spil l were not cleaned up or if the dust were 
not cont rolled promptly. the release fraction over a 
24-hour period might increase to as much as 0.9% or 63 kg 
(360 Ib). Because of differences in mOisture and waste 
compoSition between the model-mill assumptions and a 
postulated disposal accident on the Clive site. It IS ex-
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pected that a lower release fra.ction would be the case at 
the South Clive site. 
To provide a bounding estimate of the effects of a theo-
ret ical truck accident. the applicant has evaluated the 
NRC's analysis invohing a yellowcake Shipment (EUI 
I 992b). Yellowcake does not contain the same radi-
onudides or radioactivity as l1 e.(2) byproduct materia l: 
however. the higher activity of yellowcake gives a conser-
vative estimate of the effects of an accident involving 
lle.(2) byproduct mate rial. The assumptions used by the 
NRC are for a yellowcake Shipment. a 24-hour release 
period, all partides in the respirable range. and a 
population density of 0.029 personsiha (7.S persons/mi2). 
NRC estimated 50-year dose commit:ncnts to the lungs of 
the general public in the range of? to 90 p., rson-mSv (0.7 
to 9 person-rem). The yellowcake specific activity is about 
2.2 X 10" Bq/g (6 X 10' pCi/g) while the maximum ura-
nium concentrations expected at South Cli"e would be 
about 1036 Bq/g (2.8 X 10" pe i/g). or a factor of 21 lower. 
The dose to the postulated off-si te public would drop. for 
I le.(2) byproduct material. to 0.3 to 4 person-mSv (0.03 
to 0.4 person-rem). 
An independent dose assessment by Pacific Northwest 
Laboratory (PNL) was also done for the truck accident 
spil l. Potential releases from a truck spil l accident were 
similar to those presented in the Environmental Report . 
based on generic NRC scenarios for uranium milling 
(NRC 1980b). The spill was assumed to result in dumping 
the contents of a 18. 140-kg (20-ton) truck. of which 0.1 % 
(40 Ib or 18 kg) becomes airborne over the short term. and 
0.9% is resuspended within 24 hours if the spill is not 
stabilized or cleaned up within that time. The release 
estirnatesassume that the waste materials are dry and that 
the wind IS blowing at a speed of 4.S m/s (10 mph): there-
fore. they represent an upper bound to the consequences 
of this accident. The dose was estimated to a downwind 
individual at a distance of 100 m (328 ft) over the short 
term. and to the nearest off-site pennanent resident for 
the 24-hour scenario. Atmospheric conditions used to 
estimate dO"'llwind dispersion for the accident were a 
wind speed of 4 m/s (S.9 mph) to correspond to the NRC 
release scenario. and either stability class F for the short-
tenn release (a typical condition for 99.5% worst-case 
analyses) or class E (somewhat less conservative condi-
tions) for the 24-hour re lease. 
The dose to an unprotected worker or indi\'idual located 
100 m (328 it) from the acciden t during the short- term 
phase of the release would be 4.5 mSv (4S0 mrem). The 
inhalation pathway accounts for essentially all of th is 
dose. which would be mitigated to some extent if respira-
tory protection were Immediately available. The dose to 
the closest off-site resident 124 km ( IS ml) E EJ follow-
ing a 24-hour re lease would be 5 X IO_9 mSv (5 X 10.7 
mrem) for all pathways. Including mgestlon of loc..1 l1y 
produced food. If the aCCident occurred during..1 period 
when crops were not gro\\ing (winter). thc dose would be 
approximately 20'i(. lower. 
5..2.9.3 Tra in Derailment 
Because of the short length of track involved. the small 
amount of train movement. the low train speeds com-
pared to truck speeds. and the relatively small number of 
cars compared to truck shipments. the probability of a 
derailment on-site should be much less than the probabil · 
ity of a truck accident. Although the amount of material 
released to the atmosphere would be larger [90.700·kg 
(100·ton) railcar versus 18.140·kg (20· ton) truck times the 
number of railcars. i.e .. 1.5 to 10 person·mSv (0.15 to 1.0 
person·rem) dose]. no dose to the off·site public would be 
expected. 
As a routine procedure. railcars are emptied at the site 
"'i th the use of a rollover. The effects of dust·carried 
contamination in this procedure are controlled by main· 
tain ing a check for a minimum of 7% moisture content in 
the materia l and wind velocity under IS mls (40 mph). 
reducing the d ispersal effccts. The routine emptying of 
'he railcars empties the entire railcar: whereas. a one·car 
derailment (should it occur) M uld likely only spill pan of 
the conlents. and the potential effects of such an accident 
,"" ould be e\'en less than those of the routine procedure. (n 
the case of an accident. as with a truck acciden t. there 
would be immediate assistance availab le to wet down. 
cover. or clean up any spilled wastes and to provide equip-
ment for respiratory protection. 
Rogers and AssocJates performed a :isk analysis involving 
a deraJlment of a tram carrymg Ile.(2) byproduct mate rial 
10 an urban area and a rural area. and a risk assessment to 
mdl'iduals at 100 m (328 ft )and 1000 m (0.62 mil from the 
derad ment of a tram carrying I le.(2) byproduct material 
Isee SectIon 5 of Appendix I in the Environmental Repon 
(EUI 1992b)). Based on 1990 transpon at ion data. they 
determined that 0.31 aCCidents wou ld occu r transpon ing 
152.900 m> (200.000 yd» of waste 3700 km (2300 mi l to 
the South Clive sileo 
Tht highest dose. related to a tram accident. to tile urban 
and rural populatIons would come from contamination c f 
dnnlung water. These doses are estimated to be 1.76 
person·mSv (0. 176 person.rem) for urban popu lations 
and 1.79 person·mSv (0.179 person· rem) for rural popu· 
lations. The as5OC1ated nsk is 5.02 X 1O.8lyea r for bot h 
rural and urban populations. 
5.2.9.4 Flooding 
Flood contro l fea tures for both the Vitro a nd Clive Slles 
ha\ e been deSIgned and constructed to prevent erOSIon or 
off-Silt transpon of ",--astes from the sites tT , overland 
floodmg. Detatls of the nood cont rol features arc pro· 
,"Ide<! m AppendIX F of th e EnVIronmental Repon (EU I 
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1992). No off·site transport of radioact ive \\,aste by nood-
ing is anticipated. 
5.2.9.5 Tornado 
From NRC (1980a). the probability of tornado occur· 
rence in Utah is I to 5 X 10-'. NRC (NRC 1980b) also 
estimated the consequences of a tornado striking a model 
uranium mill. In this case. about 11.430 kg (12.6 tons) of 
yellowcake is entrained in the voncx. the vonexdissipalcs 
at the site boundary. all of the yellowcake is respirable in 
size. and the cloud is d ispersed as a volume source by the 
prevailing winds. Settling velocity is negligible. The 
model predictsa ma.ximum exposure at 4 kin (2.5 mil from 
the mill. where the 50-year dose commitment is estimated 
to be 8.3 X 10.9 Sv (0.83 I'rem). At the fenceline [a 
distance of 490 m (1600 ft)]. the dose is estimated to be 2.2 
X 10.9 Sv (O.22l'rem). Since the I l e .(2) byproduct mate· 
rial involved in the proposed option would have specific 
activities considerably less than this. the doses would be 
correspondingly less. For on·site workers caught in the 
tornado. the dose received is trivial compared to the me· 
chanical hazards associa ted with a tornado in any location. 
The Rogers and Associates analysis [see Appendix A of 
the Emironmental Repon (EUI 1992b)] of airborne ex· 
posure to the hypothetical off·site residents was based on 
an ave rage wind speed of 3 mls (6.7 mph). However. the 
analysis also assumed wind blowing toward the receptor 
100% of the time. Although. as shown by the wind rose 
data of Appendix G in the En-ironmental Repon (EUI 
1992b). wind speeds at the site exceed 8.24 mls (18.4 mph) 
a smaU fraction of 1 % of the time. the occurrence is 
infrequent and the duration is shon. When consideration 
is given to the parameters of the Rogers and Associates 
analysis. the original dose determinations are conserva· 
tive relative to the actual conditions of area of exposed 
material. and exposure duration and residency. Relating 
these to the tornado evaluation. the anticipated dose to 
an off·site resident as a result of infrequent severe winds 
would be measured in microrem per ycar. Assuming an 
order of magnitude increase in airborne concentrations 
during severe wmd conditions of 10 times the average 
wind speed occurring 1 % of the time. the time·weighted 
average exposure would increase by only 10%. 
5.2.9.6 Non.Radiological Risks 
Industrial Heal th Incorporated (IHI) performed an analy· 
sis of projected fatalities associated with the excavation. 
transponation. and disposal of Ile.(2) byproduct mate· 
rial. This analysis is included as Appe ndix I- I o~ the Envi· 
ronmental Repon (EVI 1992b). The analysis is based 
upon U.S. Depanment of laborstatistica l data from 1989 
and U.S. Depanment ofTransponatlon (DOT) statistical 
data from 1990. IHI determined that for Standard Indus· 
trial ClassIfication Code 16. which includes construction 
activi ties. there were 0.000293 fata lities per worker yea r. 
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Thi !: means thaI for an es timatcd 20 construct ion workers 
at any of thc alte rnat i\'e!: there would be 0.00586 cxpected 
fata lities per ycar. For rail transportation. based on 
152.900 m> (200.000 yd3) and a 3700·km (2300·mi) haUl. it 
was de te rmined that there would be an estimated 0. 26 
fatal it ies per year. 
5.2.10 Other Impacts 
Increased Traffic. It is anticipated that the annua l in· 
crease in ra il and truck traffic to the site. based un a 
reali stically expected disposal rate of 3.63 X 10' kg/yr 
(40.000 tonsl)'r). would be about :<0% if additional waste 
streams were accepted at the South Clive facility. Using 
that estimate. approximately 1300 rail shipments a yea r 
(1000 cars for existing facili ty and 300 cars for lIe.(2) 
facility) would be ant icipated at the South Clive site with 
Alterna tives 1 and 2. This 300 car addition would mean an 
increase of approximately 2% in the average rail traffic on 
the Union Pacific mainline that runs from Salt Lake City 
to Wendover. Discussions \\;th representatives of Union 
Pacific indicated that no difficulties would be encoun· 
tered in scheduling o r completing the anticipated levels of 
ra il traffic. The number of truck Shipments per year of 
Ile.(2) mate rial to achieve the 3.63 X 10' kgl)'r (40.000 
tons/yr) rate. in addit ion to the ra il transportation. would 
be 450 trucks per year. (Th e existing disposal facility has 
1500 truck Shipments a yea r for a tota l for the combined 
facilit ies of 1950 trucks per yeaL) Based on 1989 traffic 
counts. this increase of 450 trucks per yea r would account 
for a 0.2% increase in traffic on Inte rstate-SO. This vol· 
ume is we ll below the highway's capaCity. 
U the maximum amou nt of materia l of 4.53 X IO~ kg /yr 
(500.000 tonsl)'r) proposed in the appl ication were to be 
received. the transportat ion impact would be consider· 
ably large r. Assuming 80% of the materia l to be received 
by rail and 20% by truck would require a tota l rail Ship. 
ment of 5000 cars per yea r and total truck Shipment of 
6500 trucks per yea r for both disposal facilities at the 
South Clive site. ThIS would be a n increase over existing 
transpon ation Icvelsat the site of 400% for rail and 333% 
for truck. This would be an overall increase in lota l rail 
traffic on the Union Pacific line of 33% and an increase in 
tota l trafficon In te rsta te-SO of 22 %. While these are very 
large Increases. the re is no reason to believe that there 
wou ld be insurmountable problems in placing thiS addi-
tional traffic load on (he transportation facilities. The 
probability of the maximum quant ity proposed for dis-
posal of 4.53 X 108 kglyr (500.000 tonslyr) being achieved 
is not la rge. 
Socioeconomics. The generation POlOt of the waste cur-
ren tly is not known. However. most «111 and truck ship-
mentS that now arnve at the Sou th Clive LAR\V facility 
have minimal trave l time through populated a reas. Dur-
ing both the VitrO project a nd the operat ion of the 
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LARW facilitv. there have been no socioeconomic effects 
from the Shipment of waste through populatcd areas 
(EU I 1992b). All waste that is shipped to South Clive 
must be properly packaged in accordance with the DOT 
sta ndards for the respective waste. Thili has proven to 
minimize the concern of citizens along the transportation 
routes. 
Visual. Minimal \;sual effects at the South Clive site 
would result from operation activities. During the opera · 
tion phase. there would be increased activity in the area. 
but it is unlikely that the \isual impact would be 
significant to travelers on Interstate-SO or others in the 
area. based on the following: 
• Most of the facilities would be located about 3 km 
(2 mi) from the nearest common vantage point on 
Interstate-SO. 
• The facil ity would most often be seen by viewers 
from a distance. 
• The Vitro embankment and corresponding features 
are already present. 
A scenic·quality rating of 12 was assigned to the South 
Clive site. indicating that no special management atten-
tion regarding \1$uaJ resources is required. 
Recreation. Operation of the South Clive site would have 
minimal effect on recreation activity in the area. The 
proposed site is located on priva te land owned by En· 
virocare. The use of any public land is not anticipated fo r 
these alternatives. There would be no effec t to the Cedar 
Mou ntains WSA. the Knolls Special Recreation Manage-
ment Area (SRMA). the Horseshoe Springs ACEC. or 
the Bonneville Salt Flats ACEC from construction at the 
South Clive si te. 
5.2.11 Resources Committed 
For Alternative I. approximately 45 ha ( 110 ac res) of the 
prcsent terrain would be occupied by a nat- topped 
mound. approximately 12 m (40 ft ) high. with side slopes 
of I ve rt ica l to 5 horizontal. For Alterna tive 2. the cell 
would be ncar the original topography. Neither of the 
proposed altc:rna llvcs would create a major effect on the 
10Cil1 topography. 
The excavation of thc ce ll and the placement of the clay 
line r would requIre the use of electricity. fue l. water. 
personnel. and construction materials. The use of water. 
personnel. and soi ls would not be a commitment of non· 
renewable resources. but the uses of e lectrici ty and en-
gine fuel would be. Engine fuel and electrici ty #are avail-
able at the South Cllvc si tes. 
Alternatives I a nd 2 would be !:l1ui\ ted on private land. 
owned bv Em·lrocMc. No Statc o r Fcderal rc~ou rces 
would be' commlttcd. 
Both alte rnatives would require the same type of re· 
source inputs. TIlese include electrici ty. engine fuel. 
uackfill and cover material. personnel. wa ter. and land. 
Tht only resources among th is list that are irret rievably 
lost after use are electricity and engine fu el. The use of 
water ~ n01 a permanent commitment of a resource. Evcn 
the use of backfil l and cover material. and land in general. 
would not be completely pennanent commitments. 
5.3 Closure 
Site closure and stabilization would include decontamina-
tion and decommissioning of the entire site. This would 
include the removal of all facilities. including roads. rail 
spurs. railcar roUov~r. storage pads. wash pads, and ad-
ministrative buildings. Any material tha t did not meet the 
standards for unrest ricted release would be placed into 
the embankment(s). Closure would also email decon-
tamina ting tne site. with contaminated materials being 
included in the embankment(s). Remediation would then 
be performed on the decontaminated and decommis-
sioned areas. 
Closure of ar. lle.(2) byproduct material disposal em-
bankment or cell would begin once the embankment(s) 
werc fil led and the radon and erosion barriers were com-
pleted. For Alte rnatives 1 and 2. South Clive site closure 
would consist generally of the following activi ties: 
• The penrneter berm. emplaced during construction 
to prevent run-on of surface drainage. would be 
replaced by the perimeter ditch for collection of 
surface runoff from the embankment. The ditch 
would be a ··V·· ditch J.2 m (4 ft) deep. 12 m (40 ft ) 
wide and would be lined wi th 45 em (18 in.)ofriprap. 
The railcar rollover/dumper and the rail road spur 
would be removed. and fill would be placed in the 
excavated areas to restore decontaminated areas to 
natural grade. Excess cover material that was exca-
vated during construction would be spread in these 
areas with dozers and then compacted. 
The dlSturbcd areas would be restored and reveg-
ela ted. except for the embankment area. Site reo 
qurrcments in terms of soil characteristics. fertilizer. 
and mulch would be assessed. and the area seeded 
.... i th na tive grasses. 
A fence would be installed around the embank-
mentfs). Fences would be 1.8-m (6-ft) chain- link 
.... ,tn postS cemented 111 concrete and topped with 3 
strands of barbed wire. The fence would be posted at 
regula r mtervals with \A.-arnmg signs as described in 
the SHe Secunty Plan. 
5.0 Environmental Consequences 
Custody and ownership of the si te wou ld be trans-
ferred to DOE. or to anOther Federal Agency as 
designated by the President. or to the State at its 
option for long-term surveillance and monitoring. 
The custodial Agency would also become a licensee 
of the NRC for these activities as required pursuant 
to the Uranium Mil l Tail ings Radiation Control Ac t 
(UMTRCA) and regulated under 10 CFR Part 
40.28. 
5.3.1 Land Use 
The closure of the lI e.(2) byproduct material disposal 
facility would continue to keep approximately 45 ha (110 
acres) of land from other uses. 
5.3.2 Geology/Seismicity 
The effects of facility and site closure on the local geology 
and soils would be similar 10 those described for construc-
tion and operation. StoCkpiled and temporarily stored 
piles of materials would be removed. 
5.3.3 Air Quality 
An effect of closure for a given faC ility at South Clive 
would be a cessation of the effects due to ll e.(2) 
byproduct material disposal facility operations. The radon 
barrier on an embankment would contro l the exhalation 
of radon that occurred during normal operations. 
5.3.4 Hydrology 
There wouldbe no effects on surface water for the lle.(2) 
byproduct material disposal Alternatives 1 and 2 because 
of the total lack of surface water. The effects of precipita-
tion and water used for decontamination are described for 
construction and operation. 
There arc nc effects on the groundwater expected from 
the closure of the 11e.(2) byproduct material disposal 
facility at South Clive. The NRC requirements under 
10 CFR Pan 40. Append ix A require the design of the 
disposal embankment or cell to minimize any leaching 
through the liner and to contain the waste for up 10 1,000 
years. but in any case, for at least 200 years. 
The embankment design includes two key features that 
will contribute to wate r resources protection at the dis-
posal site after the facili ty closure. These include an em-
bankment cover and a bottom liner that a rc designed to 
contain the waste and minimize the mObility of contami-
nants. The bottom liner has already been discussed in 
Section 5. 1.4. The embankment cover consists of a 2-m 
(7-ft) thick radon cover. a !5-cm (6-in.) filter zonc. and a 
45-cm (l8-in.) thick. graded- rOCk covcr for protection 
against erosion. The radon cover is designed to minimize 
the mfiltration of precipita tion and runoff water in to the 
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ccll.lne filter zone is in tended to trap dew and condensa-
tion. thereby reducing the potent ial for drying of the clay 
in the radon cover. The rock cover is intended to protect 
the integri ty of the radon cover and the disposal cell by 
providing pro tection aga inst water and wind erosion. 
Based on the findings of the performance assessment 
ca rried out by Envirocare to date. there are no foreseen 
impacts on the groundwater flow or the groundwater 
quality in the disposal site area after facil ity closure. As 
noted above. the groundwater at the site contains up to 
75.000 ppm of dissolved solids and. as a reSUlt. is not 
potable. The applicant 's performance assessment of 
groundwater is continuing and will be carefully monitored 
and evalua ted by the NRC staff prior to issuing any li-
cense. 
5.3.5 Ecology 
Upon closure of the facili ties and sites. reclamation would 
be completed. Revegetation would be slow in the ,"' rid. 
western sites after restoration. but wildlife species are 
expected to migra te back into the are'a (with the exception 
of the fenced embankments), ut ilizing the habitat as be-
fore. 
5.3.6 Socioeconomic Impacts 
These effects are grouped with those under const ruction 
of the waste facility (see Section 5. 1.6). 
5.3.7 Radiation 
At the termination of disposal activities. the entire facility 
and all equipment used in the embankment const ruction 
would be decontaminated and brought to radiation and 
removable-contamination levels in accordance with NRC 
requirements. 
Decontamination of equipment would be a carryover of 
ongoing decontamination practices during disposal activi-
ties. Activities would be conducted using the principle of 
ALARA ("as low as reasonably achievable'·) during the 
decon taminat ion and decommissioning phases. The tota l 
dose to the maximally exposed individual during the insti-
tut ional cont rol period shall not exceed 0.25 mSv (25 
mrem per year) (or the current NRC and EPA exposurc 
guide lines) from aU radia tion sources (both fixed and 
removable). Envirocare wil l be required to adhere to the 
acceptable contamination levels defin ed in Table 5.5 
[taken from Regulatory Guide 1.86. Table I (AEC 1974»). 
Portable high-pressure water washing systems and/or 
pon able steam generators would be utilized as necessary 
to decontaminate construction equipment. train track 
ra il s. and railcar rollover/dumper. U necessary to reach 
decommiSSioning level. sandblasting would be used to 
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remove contamination. The limits specified in Table 5.5 
\'r'ould bc achieved before releasing equipment from the 
site. 
Upon completion of disposal activities at the site. an 
environmenta l survey would be performed on propenies 
adjacent to the propeny owned by Envirocare. including 
the entire length of the rail road spur. to determine the 
extent (if any) of "off-site migration" of rad ioactive mate-
rials as a result of disposal operations. At a minimum. the 
entire Envirocare property would be monitored around 
the perimeter. at distances of 15 m (50 ft ) and 30 rn (100 
ft ) beyond the property line. 
MonitOring would be accomplished by taking gamma-
level measurements with shielded rr ~croR scintillation 
meters fitted with a sliding lead shield to facilitate "delta 
measurements! ' Soil samples would also be taken as 
needed to document the presence or absence of Z3O'Jlt. 
Any contaminated off-site areas would be cleaned to 
background levels. or as low as reasonably achievable. 
The South Clive facility would also be decontaminated to 
levels as close to background as reasonably achievable. 
For 226Ra. an upper limit for remaining contamina tion 
would be the EPA standards for cleanup at uranium mill 
tail ings sites. This limit is: 
0.185 Bq/g (5 pCi/g) average concentration above 
background for surface areas [over the first 15 cm (6 
in.) below the surfacel and 
0.555 Bq/g (l 5 pCilg) above background for a rcas 
morc than 15 cm (6 in .) below the surface. 
For other isotopes. the cleanup wou ld be 10 the limits as 
required by the NRC. 
Initial cleanup of the site could be performed by constru-
ction equipment such as scrapers and dozers. Final 
cleanup could be performed by backhoes with straight-
edged buckets and hand equipment such as shovels and 
brooms. Following the final cleanup of the site. documen-
tat ion of the cleanup would be prepared and provided to 
the NRC. 
Al l data collected during the South Clive site closure 
activi ties would become a part of the permanent decom-
miSSioning record and would be retained by Envirocare or 
provided to the custodial agency. These records would be 
available for review by the NRC. 
Al l completed disposa l embankments would be fenced 
using permanen t chain-link wire mesh fe nce. meeting the 
materials and const ruction specifications as discussed in 
Appendix 0 of thc Environmental Rcpon (EUI 1992b). 
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Table 5.5 Acceptable Surface Contamination levels 
Redionuclidel• 1 C~umn I Average" l ••• n Column II Maximumtil,4. '1 Column III Removabl. ", ... n 
U-nat. U-23S. V-23S end 
associated decay product. 
5 .000 dpm alpheJ100 eml 15.000 dpm 
atphanoo cm l 
1.000 dpm alpha/100 em' 
Trenwranic • • Re-226. R. 
228, 
Th-230. Th-228. P.231 . 
Ae-227. 1- 125.1-129 
Th-nat. Th-232. Sr-90. R. 
223. 
R .. 224. U-2l2. 1-128. 1-131, 
~133 
Set.gamma aminerll 
(r8dionuclida. with decay 
mod •• ~th.r tNn alph. 
arni.,ion or .pontaneous 
fi.sion) excapt Sr-90 and 
oth." not.cS above 
EU11992b. 
100 dpmll00 em' 
1.000 dpm/ 100 em' 
5.000 dpm bat .. 
gammall 00 em' 
AEC 1974; Ragulatory Guida 1.86. Tabla 1. 
Notu; 
300 dpm/100 eml 
3.000 dpml100 cm! 
15.000 dpm bata-
gamma/lOO cm' 
20 dpmJ1 00 em! 
200 dpm} 100 cm2 
1,000 dpm bat. 
gemmal1 00 cm! 
(a) Wh.re ,urf.c. contamin.tion by both afph •• nd b.t.ganvn .. emitting redionuclida. exi't •• tha Limit. 
established for alphe- and bet .. getrm .. amitting racfionuclidH .hould apply ind.pandar.tJy. 
(b) A, u'ad in tN. tabla, dpm Idi,intagration. per minute) ma.'" the rita of ami .. ion by r.dioectiva materiels a. 
determined by corracting the counU per minuta observed by an appropriate dllector for background. efficiency, 
and geometric factor. associeted with the in,trumentation. 
(c) M ... uremente of ewr~ contaminlltion .houkJ not be av.r-oad ovar mora thlln on •• quare meter. For objact. 
of Ie ... urfaca araa, tM avarage .hould ba dl rivad for aach .uch objact. 
(d) The maximum cont.niNltion la~ applies to an ar •• of not mora then 100 em. 
e.) The amount of remowbl. redioactiw metari. par 100 eml of surl.ca ara. should b. datermin.ad by wiping the 
ara. with dry filtar or lOft lIbaorb.nt papar_ epplying modarste pra .. uta. and ..... sing tha .-nount of 
r.cfioactiva matarilll on the wipe with an sppropriata in.trument of known efficiancy. Whan removabl. 
contamin.tion on obj.cta 0' la •• surfac. ar •• ia detarmined, the partinant level. ahould be reduced 
proportionally. and tha .ntira aurface should be wiped. 
If) Tha averag •• nd muimum rediation law', .'Ioci.tad with turface conteminetion rasulting from bat .. g....-.rne 
~ etrin.,., ,hall not excaed 0.2 mradlhr at 1 cm .nd 1.0 tnredlhr .t 1 cm, respectively, mea.urad through not 
moll than 1 mg/cml of total absorbar. 
"Construction Technical Specifications:' The entire sec~ 
tion o ..... Tlcd by Envirocare would not be fenced at the 
onset of the disposal activities; however. all controlled 
areas would be fenced. Upon final closure of a disposal 
cell or embankmenl. Ihal cell would be fenced and 
posted. leaving a minimum 24-m (80-ft) buffer zone be· 
tween the edge of the embankment and fence . providing 
space inside the fence for an inspection road .... -ay and for 
sample collection from monitOring wells located inside 
the fence . 
A buffer zone of 9 1 m (300 fI) would be maintained 
between the closest edge of any embankment and the 
outside si le boundary or property line. A buffer zone of30 
m (100 ft ) would be maintained belween Ihe closeSi edge 
of any embankment and the Vitro site fence. 
5.3.8 Cultural Resources 
Closure would have no further effects on these resources 
other than those described for construction and opera-
tion. 
5.3.9 Other Environmental Impacts 
Visual. Minimal visual effects at the South Clive site 
would result from closure activi ties. It is unlikely tha t the 
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visual impact would be significant to travele rs on 
Intersta tc-SO or others in the arca. based on the follow-
ing: 
• Most of the facilities would be located about 3 km 
(~ mi) from the nea rest common vantage point on 
Interstate-SO. 
• The faciJi ty would most often be seen by \'iewel.~ 
from a distance. 
• The Vitro embankment a nd corresponding fea tures 
a re already present. 
A scenic-quality rat ing of 12 was assigned 10 the South 
Clive site_ indicating tha t no special management atten-
tion regardmg visual resources would be required. 
For Alternative 1 at the South Clive site. the only effect 
would bea rock-covered mound covering about 45 ha (110 
acres). similar to the existing mound from DOE's disposal 
of the Vitro materia l. Alterna tive 2 would have no mound 
and would only be marked by permanent fe nces. 
Recreation. Closure would have no additional effect on 
recreation at the South Clive site (Alternatives 1 and 2) 
because the facil ity would be on private land owned by 
En\'irocare and not available to the public for recreational 
use. After closure the land wil l be owned by DOE. under 
license from the NRC. and access will be restricted. 
5.3.10 Resources Committed 
No additional resources would need to be committed 
other than those required for operation. 
5.4 Proposed Operational Monitoring 
Programs at South Clive Site 
The following is a summary of the operational environ~ 
mental monitoring and surveillance plan that would be 
implemented by Envirocare. This plan is consistent with 
the "Criteria for Adequate Radiation Cont rol Programs 
(Environmental Monitoring a nd Surveil lance)" estab-
lished by the Conference of Radiation Control Program 
DirectOrs. Inc. 
The intent of the plan is to characterize the general radio-
logical and environmental profil e of the South Clive site 
during site operations. This profile would be used to 
document compliance \.\ith NRC radiological and safety 
standards and to adjust operational and monitOring pro-
grams as necessary to mainta in compliance. The monitor-
ing program is designed to be capable of eva luating amb i-
en t condi tions as well as document ing a ny effects of site 
operations on the radiological environment. 
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The radio logical moni toring program is described in Ta-
ble 5.6. The disposal site layout and environmental m Oni-
toring station loca tions are pro\ided in Figure 5.2. 
Envirocare has operated a simila r environmental moni~ 
toring and surveillance program since 1988 for the South 
Clive site designcJ to detect and quantify LARW ran;-
onuclides in concentrat ions grea ter than those occumng 
naturally. This program would be le fl intact and a sepa-
rate complementary program would be performed. as 
necessary. to detect and quantify the presence of any 
radionuclides which migh t be disposed of al Ihe lI e.(2) 
byproduct material site. 
5.4.1 Radiological Monitoring 
5.4.1 .1 Airborne Paniculate Monitoring 
Airborne particulale samples would be collecled by 
means of low-volume. constant -flow air samplers oper-
aled at 60 Umin (2.1 fl3/min) under condilions of slan-
dard lemperature and pressure (76 em (29.92 in.) mercury 
pressure. 21.1 'C (70' F)]. Samples would be collected on 
5·cm (2·in.) diameter glass fiber filters. Samples would be 
changed weekJy. or more often. and \IlOuld be analyzed for 
gross alpha and gross beta concent rations. 
Addit ionally. quarte rly composite samples. cOn!'iisting of 
a ll weekly samples taken from each specific station during 
the quarter. would be analyzed by gamma spectrometry 
for specific identification of gamma-emilling rad i-
onuclides, for total uranium. 226Ra. 2J0"'fl1. 232"fb and 
21oPb. Analyt ical techniques chosen would provide mini-
mum detectable concentrations of 25% or less of the 
applicable airborne concentralions in Table II of 10 CFR 
Part 20. AppendL' B. 
Of those radionuclides which might be accepted for dis· 
posal. Ihe most reslriclive limits in 10 CFR Part 20. Ap. 
pendix B. Table n are. for alpha emilters. 23Ufh at 3.0 X 
10·' BqlL (0.08 pCilm3). and for bela emilters. 210Pb at 
1.5 X 10-' Bq/L (4 pCi/m3). 
Samples with obselved gross alpha concent rat ions of 
grealer Ihan 3.0 X 10·' BqlL (0.08 pCilm3) or gross beta 
concentrations of grealerthan 1.5 X 10-' Bq/L (4 pCi/m3) 
would be individually analyzed by gamma spectrome lry to 
identify the nuclides present. U it is believed that non· 
gamma-emitt ing radionuclides might be present in sam~ 
pies above the described action levels. the samples would 
be analyzed for those nuclides at a contract laboratory. 
5.4.1.2 Radon in Outdoor Air 
Radon in outdoor air would be measured on a continuous 
basis using E-Penn Elect ret Ion Chambers. Radon detec-
tors would be placed at the ten ai r s.1 mpling stallons listed 
in Table 5.6. 
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Table 5.6 Radiological Monitoring Program Table 5.6 (Continued) 
Collection Collection 
Type of Sample Location Collection Method Frequency Sample Analys is Type of Sample Location Collection Metbod Frequency Sample Analysis 
Air paniculates ~~tations Continuous low Weekly Gross alpha Soil Stations Grab Quarterly Gamma Spear. 
(weekly A-2 volume on-site gamma A-2 
A-3 scan A-3 
A-5 A-5 to A-7 
A-6 A-9 to A- 12 
A- 7 B-1 
A-1O B-2 
A-ll 
Stations 11 . 12 A-12 
A-13 Stations 18 to 21 
A- 14 Stations 24 to 26 Stations 30 to 32 
Air Particulates Stations Continuous Low Quarterly Total Uranium Stations 36 to 42 
(quarterly) A-2 Volume Ra- 226 Station 44 
A-3 Th-230 
Soil Areas Grab Quarterly Gamma Spectr. A-5 Th-232 
A-6 Pb-210 Vehicle Decon. Area Th-230.232 
A-7 Truck Staging Area TotalU 
A-1O by rollover....:ell road 
A-ll Soil Stations Grab Quarterly Gamma Spectr. 
A-12 Th-230.232 
A-13 32 Total U 
A-14 37 
Radon Gas Stations Passive Continuous Rn-222 43 
A-2 (exchanged 45 
A-3 quarterly) Vegetation Stations Grab Twice annually Gamma Spectr. 
A-5 B-1 during growing Th-230, 232, 
A-6 B-2 season Po-21O, Pb-21O, 
A-7 B-3 TotalU 
A-1O B-4 
A-11 A- IO 
A-12 A-11 
A-13 A-12 
A-14 A-14 
B- 1 18 
B- 2 
Wildlife Stations Grab (field mice) Annually Gamma Speclr. 
Direct Gamma Station TLD or Electret Continuous Gamma A-3 Th-230, 232 
A-2 (exchanged Exposure A- 11 Po-210 
A- 3 quarterly) A-J2 Pb-210 
A- 5 A-14 Total U 
A-6 
A-7 Ground Water Wells Grab Quarterly Dissolved 
A- JO GW- l natural uranium 
A- ll GW- l Th-230. 232. 
A- J2 GW-2 Ra-226. 228. 
A-\3 GW-17 Gross alpha. 
A- 14 GW- J9 Gross Beta. 
GW-22 Spec. Cond .. 
1-2 TDS. Cr. SO. + 
1-3 
Source: EUJ 1992b. 
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Past experience at uranium mill sites indicate!' that radon 
from unco\'e red mill tailings is usually not significan tly 
above background beyond about 1.6 km ( I mil. T ..... ooff· 
!'lte stations would be used to monitor off ·site radon levels 
during si te opera tions. 
Detectors would be collected qu~uter1y. processed. and 
reported as the 3-month average concentration in pCi/L. 
Average radon concentrat ions for 1988. 1989 and 1990 
have been reponed in Envirocare"s 1988. 1989 and 1990 
Environmental Reports. Minimum detectableconcentra-
lions for 22ZRn in air are aboul 1.5 X 10.5 BqlL (0.4 
pCilm3). or aboUl 0.01 % of Ihe limil in 10 CFR Pan 20. 
Appendix B. Table ll . 
5.4.1.3 G3mma Radiation Exposur~ 
Gamma ray exposures would be measured using E-Pe rm 
Electret Ion Chambers. These units would be placed at 
the 12 sites monitored for.222Rn. The t\\·o off-site stations 
would be used to establish off-site background e~:posure 
during si te operations. The detectors would be exchanged 
at quanerly in tervals with the results averaged and re-
poned in mrem/week .±..2 standard deviations. 
5.4.1.4 Soil Sampling 
Soil samples would be collectcd from a 15 X 15 X 2.5·cm 
(6 X 6 X l·in .) deep arca. Afler marking off Ihe area wilh 
the sampling knife . a trench would be dug ~ong onc side 
of the area to permit using the collection knife to remove 
a c.5·cm (l·in.) deep block of soil. Samples would be dried 
and pulverized before being submitted for laboratory 
analysis. 
Soil samplcs would be collecled quanerly. All samples 
would be analyzed by gamma spectromelry. Selecled sam· 
pies would also be analyzed for 23OTh and 23ZTh and total 
uranium. 
( I) Each quan er. soil samples taken from selected loca-
tions would be analyzed for gamma-emitting radio-
nuclides by gamma spectrometry. 
j 2) Samples from the follow1Og slies would be analyzcd 
by gam ma spectromet ry and also for 230"Jll and 2l2"fh 
and total uran ium: 
the vehicle decon tamination area. 
the truck shipment stagmg area. 
the road from the rollover to the ccll. and 
flvc othe r selected s tall on ~ . 
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5.4.2 Groundwater Monitoring 
Envirocare's groundwate r mon itoring program will be 
conducted in compliance \\;th the requiJement~ In 
10 CFR Part 40. Appendix A. 
Hydrogeological studies included as Appendices D. D-l, 
and D-2 in Ihe Emironmenlal Report (EUI 1992b) de· 
scribe the results obtained from a system of monitoring 
wells which had been established to monitor potential 
contamination from both the DOE Vitro embankment 
and Ihe Envirocare disposal ce1l(s). These sludies have 
been completed to better define and characterize the 
aquifer underlying the disposal sile. 
The analysis parameters for Envirocare 's ground\\'3ter 
moniloring program are described in Table 5.6. The loca· 
tions of wells for the sampling arc iBustratcd in Fig-
ure 5.2. Envirocare is performing acceleraled back-
ground sampling of Ihe monilOr wells 10 develop 
background water quality data. Sampling and analyses a re 
being performed monthly in 18 monitor wells for a I-year 
period. 
Waler samples would be collecled by means of dedicaled 
bladder pumps permanently located in each well. Sam-
ples would be collected after purging three well volumes 
of water from the well. One gallon of water would be 
collec ted into a polye thylene container previously pre-
pared with nitric acid to preserve the sample. 
5.43 Meteorological Monitoring 
A mcteorology tower was installed on the Clive site in 
OClober 1989 by Ihe U.S. Army. Dugway Proving 
Ground. By January 1990. dala were being collecled al 
least 95% of the time. Data are now made available to 
Envirocare. including hourly wind speed and direction 
averaged monlhly. monlhly wind speed frequency su m· 
maries. and wind rose data monthly or seasonally. Meas-
urable precipitation is recorded daily by Envirocare. 
Envirocare initiated a meteorological monitoring pro-
gram in April 1992. with Ihe inslallalion of a full wealher 
station. The weather sta tion monitors and records wind 
speed. wind direct ion. temperature. Dclta T. precipit3-
tion. and evaporation. 
5.4.4 Ecological Monitoring 
5.4.4.1 V~getation Sampling 
Since no commercial vegetation crops a re grown near the 
site. vege tatton samples would be obtained from the hx:a \ 
native plants. Vegeta tion samples wou ld be collccteddur-
ing the groWtng season and would consist of approxi · 
malely 1 kg (2.2 Ib) of ava,lable new growlh. Each sample 
would require collectmg the new growth from all plants 
within an area of approximately 9.3 m2 ( tOO rt2'). 
\ 'C\2C1J1IOn samples J rc collected tWice eJch year at mne 
;\'lC.1 Uons. Four of thc location!' arc 1.6 km ( I mi) cast. 
\\ cst. nnnh. and south of th e site to serve as background 
Sites. Tbe othe r five stations arc on or nea r th e Slle. 
Samples wou ld be J nalyzed by gamma spectrometry for 
gamma·emu ling nuclides and for total ura nium. 2 l oPb. 
;·J po. 226 Ra . 2.30"'Jll . and 2J2"fh. 
5.4 ... .1 Wildlife Sampling 
Wildlife available fo r sampling ncar the South Cli..-e site is 
limned. but field mice o r other ,"i ld life should be avail-
able. Mouse traps would be set at the selected locations 
and would be checked scvcralt imes per week. As mice arc 
collccted. the..- wil l be stored in a freezer and segregated 
by sampling l~tion unt il enough are collected from ~ch 
locatlon. This generally requires about two dozen mIce 
and scveral months of collection time during the time of 
ycar when they a rc avaiJab le for trapping. 
Four stations would be designa ted for sampling \\iJdlife 
~11h one off·s lte sta tion sampled and analyzed as an up-
~1.nd control. Samples would be analyzed by gamma spec-
tromel r..- for tota l uranium. 226Ra. 230'fh. 2321l1. 210P O. 
and 210Pb . 
5.4 ... .3 Rdal t d En\'ironmenla l Mtasuremenl and 
Moniloring Programs 
There arc no e",;lIonmental measurement or monitoring 
programs expected 10 be carried out by publ ic agencies o r 
other agenaes not dlfectly suppon cd by Envirocare. 
5.5 Mitigation Measures 
5.5.1 Air Quality 
In an dfon to control atr quali ry the appltcant wil l de-
ve lop and utLl12e programs deSigned to mmlmLZC fu gitlvc 
du~t cmlSSlons which confonn to the following: 
(1) umll vchlcle specds on site to no more than 32 
km hr 120 mph ). 
(~} AchlCVC a high leve l of dust reduction through wa-
tenng of the roads and a pplicat ion of chemical dust 
suppressants. 
(). umH dIstu rbed a reas (whcre project actl \'UleS a re 
bemg conducted ) to as small an area as poss ible. 
,J t umlt du"ung from stockpllcd soli or overburden by 
appl~lng a chemical dust suppressant whe re natu ral 
cru\ung doc" nOI occur . 
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(5) Utihzc wate ri ng or chemica l su poressont on all ma-
le rial being disposed until It is cove red during Ihe 
closure phase. and 
(6) r... lonlto r duSl e missions and maintain a timely review 
of the resul ts of such monitoring. 
5.5.2 Radiological Environment 
Mitiga tion measures for radiological conside rat ions are 
essentia lly the same as those fo r air quality. except fo r 
special emphasis in the areas where d isposal material is 
being placed. 
To confirm that air quality mitigation measures are effec-
tive for the d isposal areas. the staff will require that a ir 
monitors be operated continuously during disposal opera-
tions to detect off-site transport of radionuclides. If unex-
pectedly high values are observed. the licensee will be 
requircd to determinc the cause and pro\ide a plan for 
mitigation for NRC approval. This control program 
would contain documented inspections. 
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5.5.3 Water 
5..5.3.1 Surface Waler 
There are no natu rally occurring surface water bodies 
with in the affected vicini ty. Te mporary surface waters 
resulting from natu ral precipitation will be collected and 
stored for use in dust control operations. No release from 
the si te is contemplated for nonna l periods of precipita-
tion. 
Long tenn water control is provided by engineered ero-
sion control drainage d itches which wil l carry runoff from 
the closed d isposal embankment away from the site. 
5.5.3.2 Groundwater 
The disposal ce ll design is engineered to minimize wate r 
Infil tration in to the cell. The cell is underlain by a com-
pacted clay liner to minimize wa ter seepage into the un-
de rlying stra ta. The material be ing d isposed wil l have a 
low mOisture conten t and only water needed for dust 
contro l or to meet compaction specilicat ions will be intro-
duced. 
5.5.4 Biota 
There IS no aquatic bio ta on the si te . No effective short · 
tenn mitiga tion measures are ava ilable fo r terrestrial bi-
Ola. Long- tenn impacts on te rres tria l biOla .... ;11 be mini· 
mlzed by revege ta l10n of disturbed areas and natu ral 
re-popu latlon. 
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5.0 Em'ironmental Consequences 
5.6 Unavoidable Adverse 
Environmental Impacts 
5.6.1 Air quality 
The unJ.voidablc impacts to air quality near the South 
Clive disposal si te relate primarily to movement of both 
earth and contaminated disposal material. The area's air 
will be monitored during construction. operations. a nd 
closure to detennine whether mitigative methods are 
adequate or if additional or modified procedures should 
be implemented. The staff expects the impact on regional 
air quality to be minimaL 
5.6.2 Land Use 
Thc si tc proposed for the disposal facility presently has a 
non-use status. It is loca ted immediately adjacent to two 
la rge disposal sites where similar material is or has been 
disposed. During construction and operation. an area of 
approximately 40 ha (100 acres) will be disturbed. After 
closure of the site. it will be available for use only by small 
indigenous wildl ife. 
5.6.3 Water 
There are no bodies of surface water in the area so there 
will be no impact. 
No unavoidable adverse impacts on groundwater are ex-
pected as a result of operation of the proposed disposal 
facility. The existing groundwate r under the proposed 
disposal site is saline and has no present use. The clay 
liner design rest ricts moveme nt of wa ter into or out of the 
disposal cell and the surface configuration of the final 
material pile a nd the clay cover restricts water inflow in to 
the disposed materia l. In the unlike ly event that wa ter 
from the disposal cell moved in to the underlying aquifer. 
the groundwater movement through the a'lulfe r is very 
slow. and any contamination would stay within the sa line 
groundwa ter. 
5.6.4 Soils 
Topsoil and SUbSOlI WIll be segregated prio r to constru-
ction for later use in closure of the site. Moving of the soils 
will disru pt eXisting phys ical. chemical. and bio tic soi l 
processes. CompJ.ction by heavy machine ry du ring clo-
su re wil l reduce wate r and air circulation needed for pla nt 
growth: this wi ll be somewha t mitiga ted by fenil izmg a nd 
using soi l amendme nts. 
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5.6.5 Mineral Rcsou rces 
No knO~ll commerciallv valuable minera l resources will 
be affected by this project. 
5.6.6 Ecological- Terrestrial 
Vegetation wi ll be removed from all areas utilized in the 
disposal project. Plant species composition and d i,,·ersity 
will be altered because of this disruption of the natural 
vegetation and subseque nt revegetation. Loss of habitat 
will occur for most wildlife populations on disturbed ar-
eas. It is likely that many less mobile fonns will be de· 
stroved. Habitat removal will be temporary. but the natu-
ral diversity of plant species may not recover. 
5.6.7 Radiological 
There will be a shon -tenn increase in radon e manation 
during movement and placement of the waste in the dis-
posal pits. These releases will be temporary and wil l be 
offset by the cessation of radon releases at the sites previ-
ously occupied by the waste. After closure. this short · 
term increase in radon emanations will cease due to the 
radon control measures designed into the closure plans. 
5.6.8 Socioeconomic 
Because of the size of the regional employment fo rce and 
the relatively small number of worke rs to be ut ilized on 
the project. there are not expected to be any adverse 
socioeconomic impacts from the project. 
5.7 Relationship Between Short-Term 
Uses of the Environn •. _nt and 
Long-Term Productivity 
5.7.1 The Environment-Surface Element 
The short -term increases in suspended part iculates and 
radiological emissions associated with construct ion. op-
eration. and closure of the waste disposal facility are more 
than offset by the removal from other areas and d isposal 
of low-level radiological contamination. The sho rt ~ t crm 
loss of wild life habitat is temporary. Thc affec ted a reas 
will be rcvegctated and re tu rned to current use by .... i ld-
life. 
5.7.2 Society 
Any short -term socioeconomic problems encountered by 
local governmental sources will be offse t by the long· term 
dispos.:'11 of low·leve l radiological matcnals from mul tiple 
locations in a single stable pennanent Site. SOCIal stresses 
on employees and fa milies arc short te rm "nd Will not 
ex tend IO to the future . 
5.8 Irreversible and Irretrievable 
Commitments of Resources 
5.8.1 Land and Mineral Resources 
U. ovcr time. thc Ile.(2) byproduct material disposal site 
is made available for grazing. there ",ill be no long-term 
commitment of land. It should be noted. however. given 
the present UMTRCA legislation and NRCs regulatory 
authority over activities to provide long-term custodial 
monitoring and maintenance of the site. there is lillie 
likelihood that such grazing would ever be pennitted on 
the Ile.(2) byproduct material disposal site. U grazing is 
not allowed. the site will still be available to small indige-
nous wildlife. 
No kno\lon commercially valuable mineral resources are 
e"pected to be affected by the project with the possible 
e.'(ceplion of sand and grave l deposits which are 'wide-
~pread in the area. 
5.8.2 Water and Air Resources 
Water used dunng the project is recycled to the atmo-
sphere for distribution elsewhere. Water used from aqui-
fers "i.1I eventually be recharged. The air is self-cleaning 
of pollutants at the concentrations expected. 
5.8.3 Vegetation and Wildlife 
These resources are rene\\'able. and although some irre-
versible and trrctrievable commitment is required. the 
commitment LS relatively minor. 
5.8.4 I'>'lateria l Resources 
ConstructIOn. ope ration. and closure of the site will re-
qU ire a commitme nt of human and financial resources. 
Commitments of machmery. vehicles. and fossil fuels arc 
reqUired dunng the project. None of the resources are in 
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short supply relative to the ~ize and desirability or the 
disposal project. 
5.9 Cumulative Impacts 
The applicant has addressed cumulative impacts in the 
Environmental Repon (EUI 1992b). The discussion 
beiow summarizes the findim!s relevant to cumulative 
impacts of the proposed action-in combination with other 
activities in the vicinity or the South Clive site. 
Five nearby waste facilit ies that may contribute to the 
cumulative impacts of the proposed action have been 
identified. The five waste facilities. in terms of their rela-
tive proximity to the South Clive site. are (1) Envirocares 
existing low-activity and mixed-waste disposal facility. 
(2) uranium mill tailings from the DOE Vitro remedia-
tion project. (3) USPCl"s hazardous waste incinerator. 
presently under construction. (4) USPCl"s Grassy Moun-
tain hazardous waste landfill. and (5) Aptus. [nc.·s hazard· 
ous waste incinerator. The location of these facilities is 
shown in Figure 3.3. 
The proposed action would have no l:umulative impact 
with the hazardous waste incinerators and landfill facili-
ties. The design of Envirocare's and Vitro's radioactive 
disposal facilities will minimize any cumulative impacts. 
The radon exposure from Envirocare's existing facilities 
and the Vitro facility will be similar to the proposed ac-
tion. The leaching time prior to any groundwater impact 
.... iJl be similar to the proposed action. even though the 
proposed action incorporates a thicker clay liner. 
Cumulative radiological impacts at the proposed site on 
workers and membed of the public will be minimal. The 
site of the proposed action is located within Tooele Coun-
ty's Hazardous Industries Zone. There are no residential 
areas within th is zone; therefore. the location of the site 
reduces the exposure to the public and to employees of 
o ther facilities located within the general area. as well as 
to occasional visitors. 
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6.0 NRC BENEFIT-COST SUMMARY 
6.1 General 
There arc large quantities of uranium and thorium mill 
tailings [11e.(2) byproduct material l that exist throughout 
the United Sta tes. These mill tailings are located at sites 
that are nei ther licensed by the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission (NRC) or Agreement States nor are one or 
the 24 abandoned mill tailings sites being remediated by 
the U.S. Depanment of Energy (DOE) under Title 1 of 
UIVITRCA. The State of Utah has granted the applicant 
licenses to dispose of both Naturally·Occurring Radioac-
tive Material (NORM) and Low-Level Waste (lLW) at 
the South Clive site. The benefits to the general public of 
having a safe. remotely-located disposal site for lle.(2) 
byproduct material appear to be significant. However. 
because these costs and benefits are not local ized. it is 
appropriate to review the specific site-related benefits 
and costs for the Envirocarc facility. 
6.2 Quantifiable Socioeconomic 
Impacts 
The socioeconomic impacts of the proposed Ile.(2) 
byproduct material disposal si te will be minimal because 
the proposed facility isan e.xpansion of Envirocare's exist-
mg LLW and NORM facili ty. Since Envirocare proposes 
to use e.xisting personnel. the impact on the labor force. 
housing. schools. local economy \\iJl be minimal as well. 
Tax revenue from the disposal operat ions. however. may 
provide some additional public funds. 
6.3 The Benefit-Cost Summary 
The proposed disposal project is beneficial because it fills 
a public need in that It provides a loca tion for the safe 
disposal of Il e.(2) byproduct material and consolidates 
numerous sou rces of waste at one loca tion. where other 
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types of wastes li .e .. low·level radioactive. NORM. and 
Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA) 
wastesl arc current ly being consolidated. In addition. the 
waste would be consolidated in an area specifically zoned 
for handling of hazardous waste remote from populated 
areas. 
The cost of the project is limited to a slight increase. 
during operations. in radiation exposure to the nearby 
public and along transponation corridors. over and above 
that which currently exists due to the LLW. NORM. and 
RCRA operations. However. the monitoring and mitigat-
ing measures will keep such potential exposure well be-
low permissible guidelines for the protection of the 
health and safety of the public. After project completion 
and license termination. the site will be turned over for 
long·term care to the DOE. to another Federal Agency 
designated by the Pre~ident. or to the State of Utah at its 
option. 
6.4 Staff Assessment 
The staff has concluded that the adverse environmental 
impacts and costs are such that use of the mitigative 
measures suggested by the applicant and the regulatory 
requirements of NRC would reduce to acceptable levels 
the shon- and long-term adverse environmental impacts 
and costs associated with the Envirocare Ile.(2) 
byproduct material project. 
In considering the need for addi tional disposal rapacity 
for lle.(2) byproduct material for the United States. 
minimal radiological impacts. minimal long-term distur· 
bance of land. and mitigable nature of the impacts of any 
gro\\1h on the local communities. the staff has concluded 
that the overall benefi t-cost balance for the Envirocare 
license application is ravorable. and the indicated action is 
that of licensing. 
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7.0 LIST OF PREPARERS 
7.1 Draft Environmental Impact 
Statement 
"me follo\\ing indi\;duals were responsible for independ-
ent e'\-aiuauon of the information provided by the appli . 
cant in the Environmental Rcpon and wcrc primarily 
responsible for preparing the Draft Environmental 1m· 
pact Statement: 
Elaine S. Brummett 
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
Washington D.C. 
Flaine Brummett is a Project ManagerlHealth Physicist 
in the Uranium Recovery Branch. She is responsible for 
reviewing technical documents. primarily for the 
UMTRA Program (UMrnCA Title I). She has more 
than 14 years experience with the radiation protection 
programs of uranium mill tailings remedial action proj-
ects. 
Education: 
• B.S. l1l biology from the University of Western 
Michigan in 1964 
• M .S. 111 zoology from the Universiry of Arizona in 
1966 
• Ph.D. m medical science from the University of 
Flonda·s CoUege of MedIcine in 1971 
Rateb (Boby) Abu Eid 
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
Washington D.C. 
Rateb (Boby) Eid IS an environmental scientist for the 
DecommlSSlonmg and Regulatory Issues Branch of the 
D,VISIOn of low· Level Waste Management and Decam· 
mlSSlOnrng. Dr. Eid's cngmal education and experience 
are m the a reas of geochemIStry and radiological and 
envuonmental impacts stud ies. Dr. Eid was Professor of 
geochemIStry at PahlaVl UniversIty m Iran during 1975 
and then worked for the University of Bonn (Senior Re· 
search As5o::13te) for two years. He then worked for 13 
years for KuwaIt Institute for SCIentific Research (KlSR) 
Itt the areas of .... '35le treatment and remediation. materi-
als charactenzatJOn. radiological analysis. and radiatIon 
safety and health phYSICS. He was the radiat ion safety 
oW""r for KlSR and was on the Board of the High Na· 
ttOnal CommIttee for Radiation Protection in Kuwait . Dr. 
EJd has been worlang .. ,th NRC for two years In the areas 
of dost: assessment. Slle charactero.ation. health phYSICS 
and radtOll'f'1Ca1 UTIpacts. residual contamma llon. and 
remediat ion technologies. He has been Involved in the 
rc\;cw of th e EnVlrocare license application \\;th respect 
to aspects of radiallon safety and health phYSICS. radio· 
logical monito ring and decommissioning. Lately. he be-
came involvcd in the radiological Impacts assessments 
and re\'icw of the Envirocarc draft EIS. 
Education: 
• BSc. (with honors) in chemistry and geology from 
Alexandria University in 1968 
• Ph.D. in geochemistry (with nuclear Chemistry) from 
Massachusetts Institu te of Technology (M.LT.) in 
1975 
Allan T. Mullins 
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
Washington. D.C. 
Allan Mullins is a project manager for the uranium recov· 
ery program where he is responsible for reviewing and 
assessing activities of the Depanment of Energy on 
UMTRCA Title I remedial action sites. His original expe· 
rience with environmental studies began in 1971 and con-
tinued until 1984 while employed with the Tennessee 
Valley Authority (IV A) in the fuels area where he 
worked on environmental assessments under NEPA in-
cluding the management of programs for various coal 
prospecting. mining. and utilization projects for 1V A's 
coal supply program and for uranium exploration. mining. 
and milling activities in support of lV A's uranium min-
eral rights program. 
Education: 
• B.S. in geology from Florida State University in 1957 
• M.S. in geology from Florida State University in 
1959 
Latif S. Hamdan 
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
WaShington D.C. 
Latif Hamdan is a Project Manager In NRC's Uranium 
Recovery Branch. He is responsible for reviewing techni-
cal documents related to groundy,'3te r protect ion at ura· 
nium mills and mill tailings disposal si tes regulated under 
UMTRCA and for development and review of regUla· 
tions and regulatory guides for water resource protection 
at such sites. He has more than ten yea r's experience in 
environmental and related groundwater stud ics. and has 
panlop3ted in environmental impact assessmcnts on sev-
eral projects during hIS employment in the private sector 
from 1973 through 1983. 
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7.0 List of Preparers 
Education: 
B.S. in geOlogy from Damascus University in 1964 
M.S. in geology (hydrogeology) from the University 
of Ill inois at U rbana/Champaign in 1970 
• Ph.D. in civil engineering (water resources) from the 
University of Illinois at U rbana/Champaign in 1974 
Terry L Johnson 
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
Washington, D.C. 
Teny Johnson is a senior surface water hydrologistlhy-
draulic engineer for the uranium recovery program where 
he is responsible for revie\\ing and assessing surface 
wa ter hydrology a nd erosion protection aspects of waste 
disposal facilities. H e has over 23 years of experience in 
hydraulic design and has panicipated in numerous safety 
and cm-rronmental rc\;cws for nuclear power plants. low-
level waste sites. and uranium mill tailings sites. 
Education: 
• B.S. in civil engineering from West Virginia Univer-
sity in 1968 
John J . Sunneier 
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
Washington, D.C. 
John Sunneier is Chief of the Uranium Recovery Branch 
where he is responsible for o"~rsight and programmatic 
direction of the NRC's uranium recovery licensingactivi-
ties as well as NRC's concurrence responsibilities over 
DOE's UMTRCA Title I remedial action activities. His 
original experience with environmental studies was in the 
mid· 1970's when he participated in the preparation of a 
major NRC Environmental Impact Statement for the 
proposed mixed·oxide fuel cycle. Prior to joining the NRC 
In 1975. Mr. Sunneier worked for the National Science 
Foundation. Georgetown University. the Research 
AnalysIS Corporation and the Rand Corporation. 
Education: 
• B.A. in economics from UniversltyofSouthem Cali-
fornia in 1959 
• M.A. Ln economics from Universi ty of California. 
Be rkeley In 1962. 
Sandra L Wastier 
.5. Nuclear Regulatory Com mISSion 
WaShington. D. C. 
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Sandra Wast ier is a project manager for the Envirocare 
licensing action where she is responsible for the manage· 
me nt and coordination of safety and environmental re· 
view of Envirocare of Utah. Inc.·s application for a license 
to receive. store. and dispose of lle.(:! ) byproduct mate-
rial. In addition. she participates as a reviewer in her 
technical area of expenisc. Her original experience .... ; th 
environmental stud ies ",-as in NRC reactor projects and 
she has most recently been involved in the development 
of Environmental Assessments for Uranium In-situ facili-
ties. 
Education: 
• B.S. in geology from Wright State University in 1971 
• M.S. in structural geology from Wright State Uni· 
versity in 1973 
Michael F. Webe r 
U.S. Nuclcar Regulatory Commission 
Washington. D .C. 
Michael Weber is the Section Leader of the Regulatory 
Issues Section in the Decommissioning and Regulatory 
Issues Branch of the Di,ision of Low·level Waste Man· 
agement and Decommissioning. He is responsible for 
ma naging the technical interfaces with the Emilon-
mental Protection Agency and the Department of Energy 
on issues related to environmental protection. decommis· 
sioning. and waste management. Mike is also responsible 
for NRC's e[forts to resolve technical and policy issues 
related to radioactive waste management and decommis-
sioning and for managing regulatory oversight of decom· 
missioning projects at several nuclear facilities. He began 
working for NRC in 1982 as a perfonnance assessment 
analyst and hydrogeologist in the high· leve l radioactive 
waste program. Since the mid-1980's, Mike has worked 
on waste management. safety assessment. groundwater 
protection. and environmental protection aspects at ura· 
nium recovery sites. low-level and high-level waste dis-
posal sites. nuclear materials facilities. and decommis· 
sioning projects. From 1989 to 1991. he was a technical 
assistant to the Chairman of the NRC in the areas of 
radiation protection. nuclear materials safety. waste man-
agement. environmental protection. decommissioning. 
and nuclear materials transportat ion. He assumed his 
prescn t supervisory position in 1991. 
Education: 
• B.S. in geosciences from Pennsylvania Sta te UOIver· 
sity in 1982 
• Graduate courscwork lO hydrogeology. computer 
modeling. management. a nd health physics. mclud-
ing Oak Ridge AsSOCiated University'S Applied 
Health Physics Cou rse 
Emmett B. Moore 
Senior Research Scientist 
Technology Planning and Analysis Center 
Pacific Northwest Laboratory 
Richland. Washington 
Dr. Moore's experience in environmental affairs dates 
back to 1973 when he became director of the Minnesota 
Power Plant Siting Program for the State of Minnesota 
EmironmentaJ Quality Board. At the present time he is a 
staff member of PNLand an adjunct professor of environ-
mental science at Washington State University. His e.~e­
ric nee includes environmental impact statements. envi-
ronmental pennits. air pollution studies. hazardous waste 
cleanup studies. endangered species studies. and teaching 
of physics. chemistry. and en\ironmental science. 
Education: 
• B.S. in chemistr)" from Washington Sta te University 
in 1951 
• Ph.D. in physical chemistry from University of Min-
nesota in 1956 
Mark L Murphy 
Senior Research Scientist 
Geophysics Scction 
Geosciences Department 
Pacific Northwest Laboratory 
Richland. Washington 
Dr. Murphy Joined PNL in the early part of 1990 as a 
Research Scientist in the Geophysics Section of the 
Geoscienccs Department. In late 1990. Dr. Murphy be-
came involved in BattellelPNL's Environmental Man-
agement Operations. contributing both technical and 
project management skills. ow a Senior Research Scien-
IlSt. Dr. Murphy conducts and manages basic and applied 
research ln the earth sciences. Dr. Murphy's 15 years of 
profeSSIonal employment in geology and geological engi-
neenng have l11c1uded surface- mining reclamation, hyd-
rogeologJc planmng and development of municipal water 
supply. fie ld geologJtal lnvestigations of slope stability 
and fa~ure. foundallon engineering. water supply and 
aggregate exploration. studies in RblSr geochronology. 
Uf3111Um geochemlStry. radioactive waste isolation. and 
vanous geothermal and ura11lum resource projects. 
Education: 
• B.S. 111 eanh soe nce from UOIversnyof California in 
1977 
• ~t.S. 111 geology from U11Iversity of New Mexico 111 
1985 
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• Ph .D. in geology from Joh ns Hopkins Uni':ersity in 
1989 
lral C. Nelson 
Staff Scientist 
Life Sciences Center 
Pacific Northwest Laboratory 
Richland. Washington 
Mr. Nelson has been at Hanford since 1955 and has over 
35 years experience in the radiation and environmental 
protection field with 20 years of that in NEPA related 
activities. He lead PNL support to AEC Regulatory Staff 
in preparatior. of EISs supporting licensing for 6 commer-
cial nuclear power reactors. He contributed to prepara-
tion of the Generic EIS on Management of Commercially 
Generated Radioactive Wastes, an EIS on Disposal of 
Hanford High Level. Transuranic, and Tank Wastes, and 
DOE's New Production Reactor. He also prepared EAs 
on food irradiators in Iowa and Florida. and prepared 
draft EAs on a Tritium E'Ctraction Demonstration Task. 
Interim Storage of Plutonium Components at the Pantex 
Plant. and a Walk-in RadonfThoron Experimental 
Chamber. 
Education: 
• B.S. in mathematics from University of Oregon in 
1951 
• M.A in physics from University of Oregon in 1955 
• Diplomate of American Board of Health Physics in 
1962 
Kathleen Rhoads 
Senior Research Scientist 
Health Physics Department 
Life Sciences Center 
Pacific Northwest Laboratory 
Richland. Washington 
Ms. Rhoads has been employed at PNL since 1975 in the 
Biology and Chemistry Department (1975-1985). Materi-
als Sciences Department (1985- 1988). and Health Phys-
ics Department (1988 to present). Her current responsi-
bilities include risk assessment and estimation of 
radiation doses following routine or accidental release of 
radionuclides to the environment from nuclear facilities. 
and evaluation of health effects from energy production. 
Ms. Rhoads is a member of the Health Physics Society. 
the National Association of Corrosion Engineers. and is 
certified by American Board of Health Physics. 
Education: 
• B.S. in microbiology from University of WaShington 
in 1972 
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• M.S. in radiological sciences from University of 
WaShington in 1979 
Richard W. Wallace 
Research Scientist 
Hydrology Section . 
Geosciences Department 
Pacific Northwest Laboratory 
Richland. Washington 
Dr. Wallace has worked with proposed radioactive-waste 
disposal techniques. methods. and systems for the past 9 
years. His work has included description and charactenza-
tion of various geologic media and settings. development 
of release scenarios (both from natural events and from 
human activity), and analysis of scenarios for waste re-
leased as source terms for dose and consequences analy-
ses. 
Education: 
• B.S. in geology from Iowa State University in 1959 
• M.S. in geology from Iowa State University in 1961 
• Ph.D. in hydrogeology from University of Idaho in 
1972 
7.2 Final Environmental Impact 
Statement 
After the issuance of the Draft Environmental Impact 
Statement. the following individuals from the Oak Ridge 
National Laboratory (ORNL) provided limited. addi-
tional input to the NRC and assisted the NRC personnel 
listed in Section 7.1 with the preparation of this Final 
Environmental Impact Statement: 
Gregory P. Zimmerman 
NEPA Program Manager 
Environmental Analysis and Assessment Section 
Energy Division 
Oak Ridge National Laboratory 
Oak Ridge. Tennessee 
Mr. Zimmerman is the leader of the Environmental Risk 
Group at ORNL where he has been employed since 19n. 
His involvement with environmental assessments and en-
vironmental impact statements dates back to 1987. In his 
capacity as a NEPA Program Manager. Mr. Zimmerman 
is responsible (or coordinating and supervising the techni-
cal progress of a mUltidiscipllnary team of individual spe-
cialists-including scientists. engineers, ecologists. and 
social scientists- in the preparation of environmental im-
pact statements. Most recently. Mr. Zimmerman has 
served as the program manager and technical coordinator 
for eight sIte-specific environmental impact statements 
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being prepared for the U.S. Army's Chemical StOCkpile 
Disposal Program. In his involvement with that program_ 
Mr. Zirnmennan has made contributions in the area of 
probabilistic risk assessments and arodent analyses. 
Education: 
• B.S. in mechanical engineering from University of 
Tennessee in 1975 
• M.S. in mechanical engineering from University of 
Tennessee in 1977 
TJ. Blasing 
Research Staff Member 
Environmental Analysis and Assessment Section 
Energy Division 
Oak Ridge National Laboratory 
Oak Ridge, Tennessee 
Dr. Blasing is a member of the Atmospheric Sciences 
Group at ORNL where he has been employed since 1977. 
He conducts research in characterizing climatic Change 
and investigates interactions between the atmosphere 
and other aspects of the environment. particularly ecosys-
tems. He performs air quality studies. including air dis-
persion modeling, for a variety of applications. Dr. Bias-
ing is also currently an Adjunct Associate Professor with 
the Department of Geography at the University ofTen-
nessee where he conducts courses in meteorology and 
climatology. He is a member of the American Geophysi-
cal Union and the American Meteorological Society. 
Education: 
• B.S. in meteorology from University of Wisconsin in 
1966 
• M.S. in meteorology from University oC Wisconsin in 
1968 
• Ph.D. in meteorology from Univer.;ity of \Visconsin 
in 1975 
Clay E. Easterly 
Research Staff Member 
Biological and Radiation Physics Section 
Health and Safety Research Division 
Oak Ridge National Laboratory 
Oak Ridge. Tennessee 
Dr. Easterly is the leader of the Health Effects Group at 
ORNL where he has been employed since 1973. His for-
mal training in physics has allowed him to work in diverse 
fields which require identification and conceptualization 
of problems and development of their solut ions. Dr. Eas· 
terly's degree is ir: physics with a minor in heal.th physic:s. 
Essentially all of his work experience has been mvolved 111 
some way with effects on human health. His current work 
is directed toward the understanding of human health 
response to energy and em;ronmental factors and rc· 
quires the integration of numerous specialty areas. It 
involves identification and quantification of potential 
hazards. the development of risk models, and app licat ion 
of those models for specific purposes. Dr. Easterly was 
active in the area now known as "health risk assessment'· 
for marc than a decade before the phrase became popu· 
lar. 
Education: 
• B.S. in physics from Mississippi State Unive<>ity in 
1966 
• Ph.D. in physics from University of Tennessee in 
1972 
David L Feldman 
Research Staff Member 
Environmental Analysis and Assessment Section 
Energy Division 
Oak Ridge National Laboratory 
Oak ltidge. Tennessee 
Dr. Feldman is a member of the Human Systems and 
Technology Group at ORNL where he has been em-
ployed since 1988. He has panicipated in the develop-
ment of socioeconomic analyses for use in a variety of 
environmental impact statements. Dr. Feldman's exper-
tise is in environmental ethics. waste management. water 
resources management. and international energy and en-
vironmental policy. He currently serves as the senior edi-
tor of the Forum for Applied Research and Public Policy, a 
journal published quarterly by the Unive<>ioj of Tennes-
see. Dr. Feldman is the author of Water Resources Man -
agement: In Search of an Environmental Ethic, a book pub-
lished by John Hopkins Unive<>ity Press in 1991. 
Education: 
• B.A. in polit ical science from Kent State University 
in 1973 
• M.A. in political science from University of Missouri 
In 1975 
Ph.D. in political science from University of Mis-
souri In 1979 
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7.0 List of Preparers 
Roger L. Kroodsma 
Research Staff Member 
Environmental Analyses Section 
Environmental Sciences Division 
Oak Ridge National Laboratory 
Oak Ridge, Tennessee 
Dr. Kroodsma is a member of the Environmental Assess· 
ment Group at ORNL where he has been employed since 
1974. His involvement with environmental assessments 
dates back to 1973 when he conducted ecology studies 
under E.P. Odum at the Unive<>ity of Georgia. Dr. 
Kroodsma's specialties include plant and animal ecology, 
as well as forest, wetland, and grassland ecosystems. Dr. 
Kroodsma has served as team leader for founeen envi-
ronmental impact statements or environmental assess· 
ments; he has panicipated in the development of 44 other 
such documents. 
Education: 
• B.A. in biology from Hope College (Holland. Michi-
gan) in 1966 
• M.S. in zoology from North Dakota State University 
in 1968 
• Ph.D. in zoology from Nonh Dakota State Univer-
Sity in 1970 
Richard R. Lee 
Research Staff Member 
Environmental Analysis and A<:s:essment Section 
Energy Division 
Oak Ridge National Laboratory 
Oak Ridge, Tennessee 
Mr. Lee is a member of the Applied Physical Sciences 
Group at ORNL where he has been employed since 1986. 
Prior to that time, he was employed with the NRC as a 
geologist. His technical specialties include both geology 
and geohydrology. Mr. Lee currently conducts research 
for proposed and existing waste sites-both for hazardous 
and low·level wastes. Mr. Lee is a registered professional 
geologist in the state of Tennessee. 
Education: 
• B.S. in geology from Temple Unive<>ity in 1979 
• M.S. in geology from Temple University in 1982 
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8.0 LIST OF AGENCIES, ORGANIZATIONS, AND PERSONS 
RECEMNG COPIES OF THE 
DRAFT ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT STATEMENT 
The following agencies. organizations and persons have been sent copics of and asked to comment on the Draft 
Environmental Impact Statement: 
Advisol)' Committee on Historical Preservation 
Old Post Office Building, Suite 809 
1100 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW 
Washington, DC 20004 
Office of Senator Roben Bennett 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84138 
Council of Environmental Quality 
General Counsel 
722 Jackson Place NW 
WaShington, DC 20006 
Ken Alkema. Director 
Environmental Health 
288 N 1460 W 
PO Box 16690 
Salt Lake City. Utah 84115-0690 
Larry Anderson. Director 
Bureau of Radiat ion Control 
288 N 1460 W 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84116-0690 
Linda Armington, Director 
Tooele County Health Depanment 
Tooele County Counhouse 
Tooele. Utah 84074 
Brent Bradford, Director 
Bureau of Hazardous Waste Management 
Division of Environmental Health 
288 N 1460 W 
Salt Lake City, Utah 841 16-0690 
Bureau of Solid and Hazardous Waste 
Tooele Office 
Tooele County Counhc"se 
Tooele. Utah 84074 
Tom Christensen 
Energy. Natural Resources and Agriculture 
State Capital 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84114 
B. Cordner. Director 
State of Utah 
Bureau of Air Quality 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
8-'t 
Roben Fairweather 
U.S. Office of Management and Budget 
New Executive Office Building 
726 Jackson Place NW 
Washington. DC 20503 
Fred W. Finlinson 
Energy, Natural Resources and Agriculture 
State Capital 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
Senator Orrin Hatch 
Federal Building Room 5430 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
Mr. David Hiller, Esq. 
1737 Gaylord Street 
Denver, Colorado 80206 
Frank Khanat 
U.S. Bureau of Indian Affairs 
1951 Constitution Ave. 
Rm 4518 
Washington, DC 20515 
Kenneth Kirkman. Chief 
Environmental Office 
Dugway Proving Ground 
Dugway, Utah 84022 
Connie S. Nakahara 
Bureau of Solid and Hazardous Waste 
288 N 1460 W 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84 116-0690 
Don Ostler. Director 
Bureau of WPC 
288 N 1460 W 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84 11 6-0696 
Tom Pauling 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 
Division of Air and Toxic Management 
999 18th Street, Suite 500 
Denver, Colorado 80202-2405 
Khosrow B. Semnani. President 
215 S. State Street. Suite 1160 
Envirocare of Utah, Inc. Salt Lake City. Utah 84101 
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Gayle Smith. Director 
Depa rtment of Health 
Drinking Water/Sanitation 
288 N 1460 W 
Salt lake City. Utah 84116-0690 
Tom Turner 
Environmental Office 
Tooele Army Depot 
Tooele. Utah 84704-500 
Bill Wagner. Chief 
U.S. Bureau of land Management 
Waste Management Division 
324 S. State Street 
Salt lake City. Utah 84111 
larry Wapensky 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 
One Denver Place 
999 18th Street, Suite 500 
Denver. Colorado 80202-2405 
Deane ZeUer 
U.S. Bureau of land Management 
Salt lake District 
237052300 W 
Salt lake City. Utah 84119 
William Cochran. Chief 
intermountain Field Operations Cent. 
Bureau of Mines 
P.O. Box 25086 
Denver. Colorado 80225 
Robert R. DeSpain. Chief 
Environmental Assessment Branch 
U.S. EPA. Region vm 
999 18th Street. Suite 500 
Denver. Colorado 80202- 2405 
Clark D. Johnson 
Assistant Field Supervisor 
Fish a nd Wildlife Services - Utah Office 
2078 Administration Building 
1745 West 1700 South 
Salt lake City. Utah 84 104-5110 
Cindy Kmg. Technical Advisor 
Utah Chapter of the S,erra Cl ub 
I77E900S 
Suite 102 
Salt lake City. Utah 84 111 
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Counselor at law 
Anthony J. Thompson 
Perkins Coie 
607 Fourteenth Street 
Washington. D. C. 20005 
Richard Wallace 
PaciJic Nortllwest laboratory 
P.O. Box 999. K6-77 
Richland, W A 99352 
u.S. Army Corps of Engineers 
4735 E Marginal Way 5 
Seattle, Washington 98134 
U.S. Office of Management and Budget 
ATTN: Budget Examiner 
New Executive Office Building 
726 Jackson Place NW 
Washington, DC 20503 
U.S. Department of Commerce 
Assistant Secretary for Legislative 
and Intergovernmental Affairs 
Herbert Clark Hoover Building 
Mail Stop 460 
Washington. DC 20230 
U.S. Department of Defense 
Environmental Planning 
206 N Washington, Suite 100 
Alexandria. Virginia 22314-2528 
u.s. Environmental Protection Agency 
Region VIJI 
999 18th Street. Suite 500 
Denver, Colorado 80202-2405 
U.S. Government Accounting Office 
Jackson Federal Building 
915 2nd Avenue 
Seattle. Washington 98173 
u.S. Department of Health and Human Services 
Director of Environmental AlIairs 
200 Independence Avenue SW 
Washington. DC 20201 
U.S. Dept of Interior 
Director (18 copies) 
Office of Environmental Alfairs 
1849 C Street NW 
Washington. DC 20204 
U.S. Department of Transporlation 
Assistance Secretary for Policy and Internal Affairs 
400 7th Street SW 
Washington. DC 20590 
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Appendix A 
COMMENTS RECEIVED ON THE 
DRAFT ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT STATEMENT 
AND THE RESPONSES TO THOSE COMMENTS 
A.I Introduction 
Thl_ ppendlX pro\lde. c pie. (If all lette r recel\'ed from 
genClc_ and the publl commentmg 0:' the Draft Envi -
ronmental Impact Statement D IS): see Table AI . The 
letters are separately displayed on the left -hand side of 
the followmg pages. Individual c mments from each 
agency or person were as Igned numbers as shown in the 
left m rgm of each letter. The notation for c mments is 
a f 11 ws: C3-2 mean comment number 2 in letter 
number 3. The response to each numbered comment 
appears on the right-hand side of the page. beside the 
comment lette r. the notation for responses is similar to 
that of the comments: RJ - 2 means response to comment 
number'; in letter number 3. 
The la t set of comments in Table Al represents seven-
een Uldi\;dual letters from members of a "Thorium Ac-
tion Group" located Ul the \icmity of West Chicago. Illi-
nois. The seventeen lett ers unanimously urge that 
fa vorable con Ideration be gl \'en to the license applica-
tion for the pr posed nVir ca re II e.(2) disposal facil ity . 
Because of the sunilarity of the comment. contained in 
those letters. they are not reproduced verba tim in this 
appendix. but rather are paraph rased and responded to 
collectively. 
It should be noted that man:-- comments on the DEIS are 
concerned with safety or technical issues that are beyond 
the scope of an environmental re\-;ew: however. as noted 
in the indi\idual responses. the issues are of concern to 
the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory C mmission (NR C) and are 
being addressed in an on-going Safety Review as a sepa-
rate part of the licensing process. The Safety Review will 
result in the preparation of a Safety Evaluation Report 
(SER). When completed. the SER can be found with 
other related documents at the locat ions indicated on the 
inside front cover of this Fina l Environmental Impact 
Statement. 
Table A.1. Comments Received on the Draft Environmental Impact SLltement 
Letter 
, ' um ber 
4 
Agency Person Commenting 
. . Envtronmental Pr tection Agency 
.. Department of Heal th and Human Services 
Perkms COle (Counsel for U.S. Ecology. Inc. 
U.S. Department of the Interior 
1embers of the "Thonum Action Group" 
A - I 
Comment Numbers 
CI- I and Cl-2 
C2- 1 to C2-5 
C3- 1 to C3-2 
4- 1 to C4- 12 
C5- 1 
Pages in 
This Appendix 
A2 
A3 to A5 
A6 to A20 
A21 to A 23 
A24 
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Kich •• 1 L ••• r , Act ing Chi .f 
Rul •• levi •• aDd Directiv •• Branch 
Dlvl.lon at 'r •• da. at tntOnftAt lon 
.od Publlc.tloo S.rvic •• 
Mall Stop P· ll) 
U. S . Nuclear •• qul .c ory Comml • • l 0n 
W.ohlogton . D. C. l~555 
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Robart • . DeSpain , Chi.! 
lav1ron8ental ........ Dt 8ra nch 
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R2 -1. 
A2 ·2. 
Section 4 .6 states that in 1990, the closest residents 
• .. . lived 24 to 32 km (15 to 20 milesl to the northeast of 
the site.· The release of a large quantity of waste-product 
is not a credible event, and an emergency warning system 
is therefore not needed for on-site releases. However, 
because a spill of 11 e_121 byproduct material Is possible, 
clean-up procedures will be in effect to limit potential 
exposures. In addition, emergency plans will be prepared in 
accordance w ith Department of Transportation 
requirements for potential accidents along off · site 
transportation corridors. 
In regard to the data in Table 4 .3, the table simply shows 
that no people live within 5 km 13.1 miles) of the site, but it 
contains r1tl information regarding the number or location of 
people living outside that zone. 
No regulatory guidelines have been established concerning 
the acceptable limits of radiation exposure for the 
protection of species other than humans. It is, however, 
generally recognized that the limits for humans are also 
conservatively protective for those species . 
The NRC staff agrees with the assumption that by providing 
measures to adequately protect human health against any 
adverse radiological impacts, environmental systems will 
also be adequately protected. 
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R2 ·3. Text has been added to the end of Sect. 5.2.8.4 in 
response to the comment. The dose values of 9.72 mSv/yr 
(972 mremfyrl and 0.03 Sv/yr (3 rem/yrl. as reported in 
Sect . 5.2.8.4. were estimates for off-site individuals and 
on·site workers, respectively. These values were based on 
approximation and analogy with the gross-alpha activity 
values reported for the Vitro disposal site. Because 
thorium-232 was not a major constituent in the Vitro 
material . the doses for thorium-232 and its decay products 
were calculated by ratio and proportion from the Allowable 
Limit on Intake in Appendix B of 10 CFR Part 20. The 
location for off-site doses was taken as the site boundary. 
The Safety Evaluation Report addresses radiation doses in 
detail. The applicant will be required by license condition to 
be in compliance with 10 CFR Part 20. 
R2 ·4 . Text has been added to the end of Sect. 5.2 .8.4 in 
response to the comment. As stated in Sect. 4 .1. 
historically the immediate area around the South Clive site 
has not been heavily utilized for grazing; it is a very dry 
desert area. The BLM areas are open for use by the public . 
While sheep and cattle grazing does occur on BLM land, it 
represen s an infrequent activity as it is allowed only three 
months out of the year (during the winterl. As shown in 
Table 4.1, no grazing animals were located within 8 km 
(5 miles) of the site. 
The issue of potential food chain pathway for human 
exposure from sheep grazing in the area is not considered 
significant because of the low level of potential 
contamination and the scarcity of vegetation. 
A2-5. As stated in Sect. 5.2 .8.4 , doses to off -site individuals are 
expected to be negligible. Potential radiation doses to 
casual visitors to the area (such as hunters. campers, and 
recreational vehicle users) would also be negligible due to 
the combination of the small doses beyond the site 
boundary and to the small exposure time, if any, for sllch 
individuals. 
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COMMEHTS OF US ECOLOGY. INC. ON 1111: 
NUC1...£Aa a£GUlATORY COMMISSION'S 
DIUFT F.lfVDIONM£NT AL IMPACT ST A n::MINT 
IU:GAaDING ENVlROCAU: or trr AB, INC. '. UCDlSE 
ArftJCAnON TO DISPOSli: or 1It.1l1 IvraODUCT MAnlUAl. 
us t c oloqy reqrota that ita co ... nt. on the Draft 
Invlrona.n~al 1.P8~t Ita~ ... n~ IDIII) ra~~r~lft9 
tnvlrocar. of Utah , Inc . '. application t~ dtapo •• of h qh 
Tha notiea or av,ilability or tha Dill publllha4 by tha 
M~Ql .. x ~eqvll~ory Coaal •• lon I~C) I!I PI4 . ~a9 . ll'.~ . 
r.bruary l., 1.t)), eontaina4 no da~. by vhlch co .. ant. 
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01 leoloqy obaarYoa that In eval~.tl"9 ~lt4rn.tlva 1 lIn 
above~"""" __ nt) and Alternativ. l la balov-
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R3 · 1. The schedule allowed the comments of Perkins Coie to be 
Included in the FEIS. 
R3 ·2 . As stated in Criterion 3 of Appendix A to 10 CFR Palt 40, 
• . . . below grade disposal may not be the most 
environmentally sound approach, such as might be the case 
if a groundwater formation is relatively close to the 
surface .· As discussed in Sect. 3.6.1, the depth to 
groundwater was the major concern with all of the 
alternatives evaluated. Conformance with Criterion 3 is 
addressed in the Safety Evaluation Report . 
C3-3 
qround .abenka.n~) t or d 1. poea 1 a ~ ~h . South Clive . Ut . h 
elte , the Dill .. _ •• no rer.renc e ~o the taQ~ that under 
Crite rion ) In 10 c . r . • • • art 40 , App.n~ l. A. the "~ 
QRt!AD" for dl.po.a l o f tall i nta I. below qrade dl .po.al . 
( 011' 1 . 4-. ' , . The 011 . .. re l y Indlcat ee that 
Al t erna t t y. ~ . wh t l. yta b le , 1. not pref.r red becau •• ~h. 
d •• lqn plac •• the va.t. c lo •• r t o th •• at.r tabl. ( 1 . • . , 
vl~h tn tty~ t •• t) and would requ i re a ty.at.r aaount ot 
acr.aqe to dlapo •• of the .&ae ¥oluae of v •• te, 
Increa. l nt ~It co.t. and land requlr ... nta . 
The al t ernat iv •• that a r . addr ••• ad ar. r . ~her cut a nd 
dried and the .olutton to the -qu •• tion.- pre •• nted ••••• 
to be a fortOne conclu.lon . ror •• aaple . ~~. DJI. al.o 
I ndicate. that no "d.t.lled da.l9ft· va. ayen .. da for 
Alt.rnatlYe 1 . Thl. bardly CGnatltut •• a rl,orou. 
."l'lanetl_ of .... y the ",r18e opUon" (or .0_ 
_lUcatlon Ularaof) I •• 0 cayaUerly bnlahed a.lde . 
J. Phclnt UI. telUnt. below qrada at the propoaed . Ite 
could be UIoortant bece_ It I. located .. IUlln a fa .. 
C3-4 hundred .. ~ar. of a .. 'o~ U . • . I nter.tat. MI9h ... y (1- 10 1 . 
A hl,b-profll. alte .reeleleed "Ith roc. rip-rap not 
otherwl •• ayallabl. In lbe a r ... 19bt proye to be a n 
attractiYe nul.anee wblch would l~. i nadYertent 
intrudar ..... 0 could ace •• e an ~,.trolled and unquarded 
.lte and r..av. lb. rock tor ~.oftAl u •• . 
fl ... ,........,.1 ..... 
R3-3. Consideration of the "prime option" of below grade disposal 
in Criterion 3 is not a NEPA requirement and does not 
preclude another option from being identified as the 
·preferred alternative.· The ElS does consider and evaluate 
other alternatives to the proposed action, as required by 
NEPA. The level of detailed and/or conceptual designs for 
each alternative were adequate for the purpose of 
determining the extent and magnitude of potential 
environmental impacts, as well as for comparing impacts 
among and between alternatives. See also the response to 
Comment C3-2. 
R3·4 . Text has been added to Sect. 4 .8 .2 in response to the 
comment . The proposed Envirocare facility and the 
completed Vitro facility are remote from travelled roads and 
will both eventually be fenced and under the control of the 
Department of Energy, another Federal agency designated 
by the President, or the state of Utah, in accordance with 
'0 CFR Part 40.28 . The fences will be clearly labeled with 
signs indicating that radioactive material is present; this will 
provide a deterrent for any casual visitors to the site. 
The Interstate is about 3 km 12 milesl to the north of the 
proposed disposal area. The South Clive site is about 
1300 m 14270 ftl above sea level, but elevations of 1370 
to 1670 m (4600 to 6600 ttl can be found nearby to the 
south, southwest and soutneast of the site. This local 
topographical relief provides a visual backdrcp for the site 
when viewed from the Interstate. The existing Vitro 
site - which is mostly an above-grade mound - is not easily 
noticeable from the Interstate. Although the proposed 
Envirocare disposal mound would be about 3 m (' 0 Itl 
higher, it would have the same general visual impact as the 
Vitro site. 
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• . Th.re e hould .t l ••• t be an In-depth d'ecu •• 'on of the 
C3-5 t ude-off between pladn. til. boUoa of tile facility 
vltllin flv. f.et of tile .roundvater . vlll c ll I e of notably 
poor quality COlIS at ' . ll ,. end til •• roelon potentl.l 
aeaoc lat.d v ltll • aound tll.t Ie •• t •• t .bov. til. 
C3-6 
5 . 
C3-7 
.ucf.ce . Additionally, there 1. no dlecue.ion of whether 
or not a .edltled, .lIellov.r belov-qrad. dl.poeel 
.lter".tlve that would r •• ult 1n .ore ot • butt.r between 
tile facility lln.r and tile qroundvater . and tllat vould 
accordln.ly r.eult In a lov.r profll. aurfac. aound . 
vould be a pr.f.rabl . option . 
Poe •••• pl • . the cell coul d be d •• lqn.d ua lnq • balanced 
cut-and-flll to .neur. th.t • elvnlflcent portlo~ of tile 
talllftge viii be pieced below qrad. . TIl •• ddltlonal 
•• clvated .011 .. terlal. could be u.ed to conatruct 
protective contaln.ent berae around the cell that would 
provld. eoae d.,r •• ot vlnd protection c.nd tIIu. reduce 
duetlft9 pot.ntl.l, and pr.v.nt til. r.l •••• of t.llln •• 
.1I0uld th •• It •• xperl.nc. a larq.-"vn l t ud. 
pr.clplt.tlon .v.nt C • . 9 ., til. PKP, . 
It I. unol •• r froe .n ••• lu.tlon of til. dla.r ... Included 
In th. Dltl vll.th.r ·tII. propoeed dl.po.al ar.a. vould 
coaply vita th. requlr ... nt. ot .0 c . r . • . •• etlon 
'1 . 15a(bl(11 or (al vblcb requlr •• (11 pII •• ed dl.po •• ' ot 
t.IUft9. In Uned I~nt. tIIat .r. no _r. tUn '0 
t'" '~'I.''' -l-
A3-S. As discussed in Sect. 3.6 .1, the provision of a large buffer 
distance between the bottom of the facilitv and 
groundwater was an important factor in distinguishing 
between Alternatives " 2, and 3. Section 2.3.3.3 
discusses wind and water erosion of the proposed 
embankment; because of the arid nature of the South Clive 
site, erosion of the cover mound-especially a mound 
protected by rock armor-is not expected to be significant. 
R3·6 . The proposal in thp. comment would reduce the amount of 
material which can be disposed in the cell w ithout providing 
a corresponding increase in the stability of the material to 
be disposed. The design of Alternative 1 does provide such 
a balance. 
Cut ·and fill placement 0: the disposal material is planned. 
R3-7. The proposed disposal facility is not a • surface 
impoundment" as defined in Appendix A of 10 CFR Part 40 
because it will not receive liquid wastes or wastes 
containing free liquids. Therefore, compliance with 
10 CFA Part 40, Appendix A, Criterion SA, is not required . 
However, Envirocare has chosen to put in a liner and as a 
result. is required to meet Criterion 6E. The disposal cell 
will use phased disposal techniques, as discussed more 
fully in the Safety Evaluation Report . 
In regard to the size of the active disposal area , see the 
response to Comment C-3-22 . 
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feclll t'e • • or (3) contlnuou. dl.po •• ' and d.vat.rl nq 
vlth no .or. than 10 .cr •• of t .l1ln9 •• ¥po •• d et any tI... Ttl. DEU lndlc.t .. tJlat t .h. 41.po .. l c.ll vll' be 
177 •• 110. f •• t (II ' at 5 . 15) vhlcb 1 •• ubetantlally 
El' .hould .ddr ••• . 
6 . The propo •• l lnelud •• a a'9n t flcant butter l one (lOO t •• t 
C3-8 betve.n tJle c lo ••• t edq. of any __ nt and tJle 
out.ide elt. boundary or property 11n.) , ~. vell ••• 
buff.r .one of 100 f.et betv •• n tJI. clo ••• t .d9' of eny 
.aba_nt end the Vitro .lte fence . ( lIS 3. ') . Th.ll' 
81'0 Indicate. UI.t tJle perlAlter be .... durlnq 
con.tructlon vould be r.pl.ced by • perl .. t.r ditch . four 
f •• t deep and forty f •• t vide .round tJI. t.llln,. 
l....,..-nt. 01 lcolOfY vond .... vh.tJler tJI .... ha. be.n e 
vrltten a"lraetlon by DOl that It vlll take tltl. to the 
beB end lor Ue .... ffer Ion ••• t the U .. of Unal 
cloaure. Tbe Dill .-rely a •• uae. th.t .lte ovn.r.hlp 
vlll be tr .... fened to DOl IIlIiI that DOl vill acc.pt It . 
(011' .t 5.", . Tbe que.tlon 1., vhat con.tltut •• the 
Thl. l •• ue doe. not ..... r to be dl.CU •• ed In th. Oil. 
coneid,rlnt UI. fact Ulat Uler. are eultiple elt ••• t the 
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A3·8 . Section 83 of the Atomic Energy Act of 1954, as amended. 
and Criterion 11 C of Appendix A to 10 CFA Part 40 
requires Federal or state ownership and custody of a site 
after closure. The Department of Energy loOE) is presently 
the designated Federal agency for this role; although, the 
President can designate another Federal agency, or the 
State can assume the custodial role at its option. It is clear 
that DOE understands its responsibilities to take the site for 
long·term custodial care, if the state of Utah does not. The 
DEIS only discusses the 11 e.(2) site. Long·term 
responsibility for the other separate adjacent disposal sites 
(NOAM and LLW) is not on appropriate part of the 
environmental assessment made in the DEIS. 
The perimeter ditch around the site would be part of the 
erosion protection system and as such, would be included 
in the area to be taken into custodial care. A perimeter 
road and fencing. if constructed. would also fall into this 
category. Any larger buffer zone can be used by Envirocare 
to show compliance w ith standards (primarily 
10 CFA Part 20) during the life of the facility; however. 
post·closure compliance does not require the use of this 
buffer zone. 
South Clly. facility . Th. alt •• Includ. the DOE Vitro 
alt., the propoa.d 11 •. (1) .It., a "ORR/Low-Lay.l 
~adloactIY. v •• t. (LLaV) dl.poaal alt. (which la not 
owned nor co .. ltted to be owned by either the Stat. of 
Utah or the 'ederal Governaent) and • ai •• d v •• t. 
dlapo.al f.clii t y (which alao h.a no co .. lt.ant. 
raqardlnq lonq-tara rad.ral or atat. own.rahlp, althouqh 
It viii contain ~) . Aa a r.ault or the potantl.lly 
conflict!..., raqulatory requlr ... nt., and thil pota"t1al 
dlt:lcultl •• that •• y at .. therefro. ( • . q . , luch •• 
d.t.ralnlnq the .oure. and r.aponalbillty ' for any 
r4 1 ••••• out.ide yarlau. GAll boundarl •• whether w1thin 
the alt. bound.ry or not), it would app •• r that the DEIS 
I. flawad In not dl.cu •• lnq wh.t portion of thla alt. DOE 
ha. foraally aqr.ad to .ce.pt. 
Additionally, the .oat recent d~.tt verllon ot the KRC' . 
St.ff T.cbnical 'o.ltlon (ITP) .ntltl.d "Alt.rnat. 
Conc.ntratlon LI.lt. for Tltl. II Ur.nlu. "Ill." 
(Decaabar 1"1), would requlr. wrltt.n concurr.nc. fro. 
DO. If • llc.n ••• propo ••• to Inc Iud. land. beyond tho 
tallinq. or l.poundAant bou~ary(I •• ) a. part of tho l.nd 
to be tranaf.rrad for lonq-t.ra car.. It would app •• r 
th.t thl. requlr ... nt would apply equ.lly to tho buff.r 
Ion. and dlveralon chann.l. If th.y ar. to beco •• part of 
tho final landfora . 
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7 he dlacu •• lon 0 1 Alternative 1. while d •• crlb l nq the 
propoI.d It.blll •• tlon plln ln v.ry 9"n"r.l tlra., 
nowh.rl .Intlon. ~Ith.r lt would co.ply wlth ~C'I 
rlclnt ly ",lnll Staff Tachnlcal Po.ltlon , Del l~ of 
Erollon Prot.ctlon COVlr. t or Stablll.atlon at Urlnlua 
Mll l Tall1n91 Sltll (AU9Ult , 1"0). " All curr.nt Tltl. 
II llc.n •••• all vera recently requi red to revl •• their 
propo.ed r.claaatlon planl ln l19ht of ~C'a ,lna l Bt.ft 
T.chnlcal poaltlon , and a dl.culalon ot how tha 
!nvlrocar. propo •• l would co.ply with NRC'. currant 
It.bll1a~tlon crl t.rla would app.ar to be ' appropr llt. ln 
an ~C Dill . 
Th. Dil l contalna .cant dl.cu.llon at the propoI.d 
•• van-foot tblck c l ay cov.r _ To be accaptabl. , the 
cover .bould both reduce ~.don a .. natlon to 
accaptabl. l.v.l. and rltard the lnflltrltlon ~ t 
101atur. fre. pr.oiplta tlon . Tha .acond polnt 1. 
laportant beOau •• Iftviroc.ra propo ••• to UII a rock 
Ir.or a. the flnal covlr . Th. rock arwor vlll act 
•• a .ulch and .vll l trap Ind bold .olatura tro. Inow 
and ralnfall that vould otharvl •• blov av.y or 
.vaporaes . It 11 thlrlfora 11kaly thlt tha COVI. 
vou l d qul" Uy I.tur.ta , avan WId..- t b. low lIOunt at 
a.tl .. ted praclpitatlon for the _raa. once 
'1"~VlII.'" - 6-
R3·9. In regard to long-term erosion protection, the reclamation 
design meets the criteria provided in the Staff Technical 
Position (STP). A discussion of compliance w ith the STP 
can be found in the Safety Evaluation Report. 
R3 -1 0 . Section 2.3.3 describes the use of a 15-cm (6-inch) filter 
lone beneath the rock armor; this filter lone is intended to 
drain much of the accumulated precipitation. In addition, 
Sect . 2.3.3 .3 describes the top of the embankment to be 
convex with a gentle (2% or less) slope to promote 
drainage. These design features are discussed further in 
Sect. 5.3.4 . Because of these design features - and the 
high evaporation and the low annual precipitation rates in 
the vicinity of the site - there is little basis to assume that 
the cover will saturate quickly. 
In regard to long-term seepage, It is acknowledged that a 
small amount of water is likely to collect on the cell bottom 
and partially saturate the liner. However, compared to the 
degree of saturation and driving heads available in a surface 
impoundment, the potential for this water to enter 
groundwater is small. Furthermore, in the arid environment, 
partial saturation of the liner is likely to reduce or eliminate 
cracking of the liner and enhance its performance. It is 
unlikely that the tailings would become a long-term source 
of seepage, since the cover is designed to limit infiltration 
of water. 
The applicant has a plan to divert and control entry of 
runoff water into the cell by constructing a berm around the 
facility during operation and a drainage ditch after the cover 
has been completed. Any contaminants reaching the water 
table w ill be detected at the point of compliance (POC), and 
corrective action will be undertaken by the applicant in the 
event a standard for a particular constituent is exceeded. 
C3-11 
,. 
C3-12 
C3-13 
z 
•• turated •• ol.tu~. vould inflltrate throuqh the 
covar and rechar9_ the tal11nqa . The •• t uratad 
tal11nqa would than heeo ••• lonq-tara eoure. ot 
••• paqa and qround-vatar radlonucl1d. c ont •• tn.ticn . 
Cray va tar tro. ahovera, etc . , viii 11kely be 
cont .. lnatad vlth 11 •. (3) .at.rlal and ahould 
thar.for. be conald.red byproduct .. t.rlal for th. 
purpo ••• of traate.nt and dlapoaal_ That la, It 
ahould be uaed only tor duet control ' on the 41apo •• d 
tal11n9a or aYaporatad In 11nad ponda ap.clflcally 
conatructad for that purpoaa. Tha byproduct alud9a 
tro. th ••• pond. ahould alao be placed In the final 
call at tha and of operatlona. 
• aotl0. J.J.J.' lupport .aol1ltlaa. 
oecant •• ln.tion Ar ••• : No •• ntlan 1 ••• da of 
radlo1091cal aurvay. of daconta.lnatad equlp •• nt 
vblcb ehould be conducted prior to ralaalln9 any 
trucka or rail cara that tranaport 11 •. (2) •• tarlala 
to th. elte fo~ unr.atrlcted ua. . HRC anould 
.dd~ ••• tb1. i •• u •• 
£¥CIVlted M.tart.l. Ar •• s Nattv. vegetation ehould 
be uaad to .tabill •• th. overbUrden end topaoil 
R3-11. Text has been added to Sect. 2.3.2.3 in response to the 
comment . The NRC concurs with the comment; 
Sect. 2.3 .2.3 of the EIS now states "Gray water from 
showers, ... will be collected and piped to tanks. This 
water will be applied as dust suppressant to the disposed 
1 le.(2) byproduct material or to the adjacent LARW cell or 
will be placed in the evaporative tanks. Any sludge in the 
evaporative tanks will be properly disposed of." 
R3-12. Text has been added to Sect. 2.3.2.6 in response to the 
comment. The Department of Transportation (DOT) 
regulations for removable contamination and gamma doses 
for transportation containers are codified in 
49 CFR Part 173. The state of Utah also has 
decontamination requirements that are, in some cases, 
more stringent than DOT's. Prior to exiting the site, trucks 
and rail cars used in transportation of disposal material will 
be radiologically surveyed and decontaminated to satisfy 
the applicable regulations . 
R3-13. Text has been added to Sect. 2.3 .2.6 in response to the 
comment . The NRC concurs with the comment; 
overburden and topsoil stockpiles will be protected from 
erosion by chemical suppressants if required . 
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C3-14 
a t o c kpll •• 
auetalned, the facility Ihould U ••• co".rcl. l d Ult 
dUlt •• 1 •• 10n • . 
'lcttO. J . l . J 'rl.oipll o..l~ ' •• lYl •• . 
fMcavltlnq to • depth ot • t.at will not provide 
adequat. berw •• tarlal to con.truet call. ot 
adequlte .111 to cont.ln ~. tal11nql . It app.ara 
that. Ilqnlflclnt portlon ot the v •• t. 1. to be 
placid abOve qrada - without protect ton troa w1nd 
and vltar Irollon - and covecld tatar . Without wi nd 
proteetlon _ or contlnuoul vlttln9 . or the contlnuoul 
application ot • du.~ control IQlr. t, ~. tal1 1nql 
d.eironated dlapo .. l cell (e) . runher . In the •• ent 
of a larqa rainfall occurrence • • UCh .e the PKP . 
be .... that. exc •• d ";f.e hei~ht. ot the taillnqa .. ould 
both protlct. the tal11n9& tro. t he wind and would 
contatn the full yol .... ot tailinqa ahould an 
that HaC .. ould find a eiailar deelqn (without. ber-e) 
for a c~nyentional tatlinqa diepoeal cell 
'nadaquat. , Ivan tor davlt.red tal11nq. , .1nc. 
byproduct .. teriel could be releaead under en 
I I"~""' II."" 
-.-
•• J 
R3· 14. Protec tion is provided against the Probable Maximum 
Precipitation IPMP) during the operational period by a berm 
conf igured and designed to contain the entire runoff from a 
local 6 ·hour PMP event. This is in accordance With the 
operational criteria contained in the NRC Staff Technical 
Position. WM·820 1. Hydrologic DesIgn Criteria for Tailings 
Retention Systems (.January 19831. All rainfall occurring 
inside the berms will be contained. and no off ·site releases 
of rainfail runoff will occur . If erosion of tailings occurs. it 
WIll occur inside the berms; no tailings Will be released 
off ·site. Additional discussion of the deSign of the berms 
can be found in the Safety Evaluation Repon. Wind erosion 
will be control!ed by the use of water or chemical 
suppressants and SOIl covers as appropriate . 
Detailed considera tion of these issues is being conoucted as 
pan of the Safety ReView; further mformation can be found 
in the Safety Evaluation Report . 
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C3-15 
•• te ••• runott event auch •• the PM' . The DEIS do •• 
•• otio. 2.J.J.l W.ter . 
The 0&15 dl •• 1 •••• the potenttal tor 81qnltlcant 
cacharqa ot the tal11nqa due to intlltration . 
Hovevar. U. S . Icoloqy 1. avare that 001 81t •• 
raclel •• d with rock coyar. In arid ar ••• at the v •• t 
haY. awperlanced 81qnltlcant cacherqa, thouqht to be 
cau •• d by t h e rock protection u •• d to atablll,. the 
pil •• tor the lonq tar. . Further • •• parlance ualnq 
the lPA HELP aodal at DOC alt •• Indicat •• around l/l 
inCh of intiltration rrachacq.) would occur .ach 
y.ar at the Cltv. ar •• , ••• uaJnq a veQat.tad 
aurfac. . Hov.v.r. the C11v •• I~e will be protec t ad 
with rock wblch .. y .nhlnc. r.Charq. . "on.th.1 ••• • 
It one noncon .. rvatlvely eeewaee Ill - Inch ot 
r.charq. pee y.ar . ~. tal11nq. Jo~ld r ••• turat. 
Arter relatively tev y.ara becauee of the relatively 
low tallinq. ~ro.lty . The re.etur.ted t.llinq. 
would th.n ~ln to •• ap and Ivantua11y .aturata th e 
11"1C' . P'Urt".~ . 1f the procell" clay llnev 
propo •• d tor tba cell botta. I. elqnlflcent ly I.e. 
paraeable t~a~ thl cover . t he cell. will beco .. 
-bathtube- Ird I.aclrbeta ••• pa,. by cr •• tlnQ a 
.Iqnlflcenc .1r1Y1"" hud _ Nence, WIIC' . er~nu 
1' .. '.........,..,'1 .... -,-
R3 15. See the response to Comment C3-10 in regard to the 
infiltration of moisture from precipitation and in regard to 
long-term seepage . 
The bottom liner is designed to have a hydraulic 
conductivity that is at least equal to the hydraulic 
conductivity of the cover. The applicant will be required to 
address the bathtubbing effects and demonstrate, prior to 
NRC's issuance of a license, that an unacceptable heaci 
build -up will not take place in the disposal cell. 
Detailed consideration of this issue is belOg conducted as 
part of the Safety Review; further information can be found 
in the Safety Evaluation Report . 
. . 
C3-16 
C3-17 
overrldlnq concern. wl~h lnfll~r.~lon o~ Title II 
alt ••. 
2 . J.J . 1 ".08 aarri.r • 
Ae note4 prevloualy . the rock covar that w111 
o.~en.ibly reduce po~.ntlol drylnq of tho 
raca.pactad clay will actually act ••• water 
lnUI~reUon . 
Placlnq clay .. ~.rlal. In II Inch 100 •• llfto ha. 
,.norolly be.n frowned on by KJC ot Tltl. II olt ••. 
KJC u.uolly pr.fer. to .ee cover. pl.c.d In · looo. 
11ft. tbat do not .xc .. d nlne-inch •• and co.pact to 
• lnche. . Purth.r, pl.clnq the cl.y .. t.rl.l In 
thlcter l.yer ... y requlr. th.t tho llc.n ••• t •• t 
aor. frequently to o •• ure thot th.y attain t~ 
parc.nt of ... lau. dry d.n.ity . It i. not cl.or 
vhetll.r KJC Und. til ••• propo.ed con.trucUon 
.paciflcotlon. accoptable for thl •• It. or why . 
Tbl. l •• u •• hould be cl.rlfl.d In tho OilS . 
11.'-..-..,...,," ..... -10-
R3·16. See the response to Comment C3 · ' O. 
R3·l7 . Construction via 30·cm (12·inch) thick loose layers of clay 
material will be satisfactory when the required degree of 
compaction is attained (not less than 95 percent of 
maximum dry density, as discussed in Sect. 2.3 .3.2) . 
Detailed consideration of this issue is being conducted as 
part of the Safety Review; further information can be found 
in the Safety Evaluation Report. 
7. 
7 . a.' . J . J acoal •• •• ~rl.r 
C3-18 
C3-19 
C3-20 
t. 
C3-21 
Aqaln. tho rock .raoe vill •• ~~ •• en lntlltratton -
proaotlnq aulch vhlch v,ll enhanca tallln,a rachar,a 
and ••• c orbet . potontial loft9-tor. ••• pa90 . 
wac hlatorlcally ha a not approvad plac ... nt or 
coapactlon 01 aoll .. tarlala In tallln,a eabenAaant. 
at 1 ••• than IS percant of ... 1.ua 40notty and 
.hould axplaln why coapactlon at to percant 01 
... Iau. dan.Ity I. accaptabl. In thl. In.tanc • . 
Al .o , ~C doe. not .ay wh.th.r the propo.ed .Ita 
viii ha". auttlclont runoff atoroqo to contain and 
OV·.pol'oto t.h. c-ont .. lnoted vatar that wou14 
.cCU8Ulat. It a .Ivnltlcant preCipitation avant 
,a . , ., 100 yaar raturn Intarval or ,raatar) wer. to 
Th. PMP analy.I. aaye nothlnq about the abil ity 01 
the alt. to contain and/or .... porata the 
cont .. lnated water that would accu.ulata II the ,", 
w.r. to accur durin, o~.tlon. . Aleo, NJC he. not 
analyaed ruftOlt v.lacltl •• ecroa. the . It. , the 
taUlnq. or til. c.1I bar.. durl.,. operatlone . wac 
liN • ........"...."I ... -11-
R3-18. See the response to Comment C3 -10. 
R3 ·19. NRC has historically accepted 90 percent compaction levels 
for contaminated fill at Title I sites. As discussed in 
Sect. 2.3.3.2, higher degrees of compaction 195 percent) 
have been used for structural berms, covers, etc. 
R3 -20. The site will have sufficient storage to contain the water 
from a significant precipitation event. See the response to 
Comment C3-14. 
R3 ·21 . In regard to the ability of the design to contain andlor 
evaporate water, see the response to Comment C3-14. 
As stated In Sect. 2.3.2.8, a discussion of runoff velocities 
and flow rates from severe rainfall and flooding was 
included in the analyses contained in the applicant's 
Environmental Report. 
ehould corre ct thl. deficiency . "'rthec . 1t Hr.. 
are not conatruct.d to the full heSqht required to 
con~aln ~ha dlapoaad ~alllnqa and PMP rainfall. tho 
r •• ultin, runoff could eroda and r.l •••• a 
.Iqnlflcant quantity of talllnqa . 
10 . US fcoloqy not •• that the OEIS do •• not contain any 
C3-22 
C3-23 
........ nt of whether or not the facility vill 
coaply durlnq operatlona vlth the radon a.I •• lon 
Iialt (10 pel/a/ 1/.) cont.lned In to c . r . • . Sactlon 
'I.Z5Ha) . In addition. the DEU .tat .. that. In 
,aneral , -.It. apecltlc ........ nt. of potential 
radlolQ9lcal lapect. froa tha propo.ad Envlrocara 
11 •. (1) by-product •• t.rlal dlapoaal facility ara 
not .ufflcl.ntly advanced to •• tl .. t. occup.tlonal 
an4 ~llc doe •• vlth confld.nc • • • (011' at S. lt) . 
rn4 .... the •• tI .. ted radlolQ9lcal I.peet. appear to 
r.ly .ntlr.ly upon the analy.l. pr.pared by DOl for 
the Vitro facility (Dill at S. 1'- . 17) . Th. 
d1.cu •• lon ot DOl'. evaluatlon appear. to raly 
prlaarlly on pot.ntlal radlolQ9lcal lapact. at tha 
Vitro facllltY .&11&r ~ a. the flu. rat. fro. 
~cov.red tallinq •• t Vitro va. a •• uaed to be on the 
ordar of "0 pel/aZ/. . ,",Ia nuaMr vould qraatly 
•• c.ed 17.'. operational flu. Iialt of ZO and the 
Dlr •••• ua.. th.t final cov.r viii ba9ln to be 
IllI~""II.'" -u-
" 
R3 ·22 . 40 CFR Part 61.252Ial. as referenced in the comment. 
applies to existing tailings piles. 40 CFA Part 61 .2521b1l21 
addresses new disposal areas at mills and allows 
continuous disposal of dewatered tails with no more than 
4 ha 110 acresl uncovered at anyone time. Although it is 
unclear whether this regulation applies to it. the proposed 
facility will meet the 4·ha 11 O·acrel restriction. 
A3 ·23 . The estimated radiological impacts evaluated in the DEIS for 
the proposed disposal facility were based on actual 
environmental and occupational monitoring data for the 
Vitro facility reported during the period of disposal activity 
before the tailings were covered . The DEIS impact 
assessment took into consideration the anticipated source 
terms of the 11 e.121 material; however. it is not possible to 
predict with preCision the exact radionuclide mix of the 
material that will eventually be disposed. For this reason. 
the DEIS approach relied on the Vitro experience and 
modified it as appropriate for the anticipated 11 e.121 
byproduct material. 
The applicant is required to be in compliance with 
10 CFR Part 20. Compliance will be demonstrated by 
either measurement Imonitoring) or calculations . 
C3-24 
C3-25 
11. 
C3-26 
applied about. or S y.ar •• ttar fa c ili t y operat i on. 
be91n . 
FUrther. lt 1a evident. that the rad l o1oqlc al l.pac t 
•••••••• nt app.ar. aubatantlally deficient whan 
coapare4 to .t.tlar •••••••• nt. perforae4 by 
.ppllcan~. for ur.nlwa .1111n9 llc.n... . 'lnc. the 
.It. I ••••• ntl.lly • ur.nlwa .111 t.llln9. dl.po •• l 
.It. , l~ .bould be b.ld to .n equlv.l.nt l.v.l of 
.n.ly.l •• nd be jud9.d on th.t be.l. on It. OVM 
.. rit. . Thar.for. , the DEIS· .v.lu.~lon of thl. 
l •• u •• ppe.r. to be wholly In.urrlcl.nt . 
It 1 •• 1.0 llk.ly th.t .t 560 pCl/qa . R.dlu. - 116 , 
th. d •• lqn.d unit will not co.ply with the Subp.rt w 
lO pCI/.l_ •• c r.don ..an.tlon .~.nd.rd vlthout 
concurr.nt cov.rlM9 Or v.tt1n9 or the t.llln9 • . 
•• ttlM9 .t • l.v.l .utrlcl.nt ~o control r.don 
...n.tlon could llk.ly eatur.te the tallln9. and 
cau •• oonta.lnatad ••• PI9- to aCCU8ulata on the 
l.,oun4aent -11ner.- A9a1n , thara 1. no coqant plan 
tu control potentlal ••• PI91 r.I ••••• . 
It I •• lao worth notln9 that vlth r.ap.ct to 
occupational expo.ura. fro. r.don , DO! •• de 
••• u.ption. durinq oloeur •• t the Vitro .it. tha t 
vera n.v.r valldat.d becau •• the State or Utah 
- u -
R3-24 . The radiological assessment and analysis in the DEIS was 
presented to assess potential environmental impacts, not to 
address compliance with radiological dose regulations . The 
NRC staff considers the analyses in the DEIS to be 
adequate; see also Comments C1 -1 and C1 -2. 
A3-25 . Compliance with Subpart W is beyond the scope of this 
environmental evaluation. However, the facility will be 
required to maintain compliance with all applicable 
regulations. Under the operating design, the proposed 
disposal area will always have less than 4 ha (10 acres) of 
active disposal open at any time which will comply with 
10 CFR Part 61 .252(b)(2) . In regard to long-term seepage, 
see the response to Comment R3-10. 
R3 ·26 . The comment is noted; validation of DOE assumptions is 
not essential to the radiological assessment presented in 
the DEIS . 
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C3-27 
C3-28 
f.11ed to •••• ur. radon concentration. during 
clooun . (DUS at 5 . 11). 
detail hov the Envi~ocare propoool vill diffar fro. 
the Vitro eite ond vhethor or not diff.renco. In the 
likely cbor.cteri.tico of the vo.te ere .i9nific.nt 
in li9ht of the r.cent ~.vi.ion. to 10 C. r.R . Port 
10 . 'or •••• pl •• the li.it. tor r.l •••• of thorlu. 
1n 10 c . r . R. Part 10 have bean reduced al.oat 100 
tl ••• an4 vould h.v~ potential co.pI1.nce lapacta 
with r •• paet to both vorker and envlron.ental 
expoaure. t 
Tb. r.l.tlvely hl9h thorlu.-~]O conc.ntratlon in the 
t.ili~ •• nd .n a •• uaed r.1 •••• r.te of 440 ton. par 
ye.r of p.rtlcul.te .re furth.r indlc.t l on. th.t tho 
.ite .oy not ••• t the ~ropo •• d thorlua .t.nd.rd at 
'It ,boul .... aot .. tl\a1. ••• reQ\lUtio •• '01' cofttl'ol and 
.tabUl •• tiM of vaal. alll t-aJ.U .... (40 c .• .•. 1'3.41 IJr, 651 .) .pply to 
.... t .. t ..... l_ aM .... 1_ ",n toll.... . 1.0. _ a1a.Q. 10 C_ ••••• ort 40. 
appeM" I f IaU'OdtlC'tlon , 
-14 -
R3-27 . Section 5.2.8.2 of the DEIS related and contrasted the 
characteristics of the 11 e.(2) material to those of the Vitro 
site. As discussed in Sect. 5.2.8 .4, the analyses in the 
DEIS accounted for differences in waste characteristics 
between the Vitro site and the proposed Envirocare site. 
Details of each candidate 11 e.(2) material stream can be 
provided only in a general manner because of the great 
diversity in make-up and origin of such material. The 
weighted average radionuclide concentrations for 11 e.(2) 
material were presented in Table 5.3; such concentrations 
were used in the radiological impact assessment. 
Furthermore, Sect. 11 e.(2) of the Atomic Energy Act of 
1954, as amended, contains a definition of -byproduct 
material;- both the Vitro tailings and the material to be 
disposed in the proposed facility are -byproduct material-
as defined. 
R3-28 . Section 5 .2.8.4 of the DEIS discussed the issue of 
compliance with 10 CFR Part 20 in regard to release limits 
and monitoring activities; the applicant will be required to 
comply with 10 CFA Part 20 dose criteria at all times to 
obtain and keep a license. 
The radiological assessment for compliance with 
10 CFA Part 20 is contained in the Safety Evaluation 
Report . 
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C4-1 
C4-2 
C4·3 
C4·4 
United States Department or the Interior 
Dt 93 /l 90 
Chlof. Rulo. aovlow ond Dlroctlv •• Iranch 
01vlolon of ~eedo. of Infora-tlon 
ond PubUcatlon ""Ieee, .. 11 nOlI '-22) 
II.'. "\lclo.r a .... l.tory ~I •• lon 
W •• blnqton. D.C. 20'" 
Dear 'lrl 
onlr,r nr 
JUN 1 1993 
TIIo Depan-nt of tho Intarlor baa ~0"1_ tho draft 
on"lro ... ntal u,.-OC .ta_t for ~ 11_1..., 01 InWlrOC&l"o of 
UUIl, tnco~nted to OON~ _ operat •• f.otUty to 
rocolv ••• tor., _ 41epoee of 11.'.(2) byproduct .. tarl.l near 
Cllv •• Tooel. County, otab _ ba. til. followl..., c~t •• 
It ._ rodWl4ant to ba". th ..... lnfora-tlon 1n Chapter 1.0 
lIlt.matl" .. I_ludt..., tae rr.,.... &GUo. _ .lJI CIIa~ J.O 
De.odpUoa ........ 1 ... U ... of Utenlatl_. 'I'll. ~t~lon of 
Alternotl~ 2.J . J, ..... J .• -2 •• , I. pr.ctloall, 14Antloal to tho 
d •• arlptlon oontal~ .t J.J, pa ••• ,.,-,... '1'110 .... I. truo 
with th. dl.aua.tON ..... t til •• 0 &etlon Altorftatl" •• 
,_ po!"tiona of til .... earlptlon of th •• tt.mativ .. _ tIlo 
............ t ... 1, ... an .... _ tat_ti .. tbat 18 100000at bUt 
• bou14 110 ~ _ ~ted "n'_. 'or ...... 1 •• 
til. OMl,.!. ._ tbat • 01., lIOniv .111 _tala .tar .. 
... ton.l. It to _1~"'tMI'. rooctloa oltllt _..,v H .. 
IIO~ til. 11 .. _,_ 0' tba ,Ita .... til. _tart .. 110"", 
• tnod ond ...... tM 1IOn1.... t'IIe ...... Illt' of detartoroUon 
0' til. bont ... _ tile 1 .... tve oIloul. 110 .Mr ..... 111 til. 
tinolota_. 
TIl. 41.0191\ of til. cop oIlou14 .ccount tor potential runoU ond 
_ooloD. All AMU .... 1. 110 U ..... " tM .... !lie 00, .. y 
r .... tn _tarl .. otMw t.IIOa .-.all ta ..... 11 _tar. lOI_tloD 
.lIoul. 110 ,.--ted ... ~n .. " nf_ ta .... tbat 1 
foot of....,..cad --... ....... nlol_t .. 0 r .... :IIOn ..... 
n. Pn.lattr of tile otta ta 9r ....... tar ................ t 
potonthl for oontulaoUoo dould .1 .. 110 .... 1' ...... F ..... Ud 
In til. final .tat_t. 
TIl. pro'oct 011",,14 110 41 .. 1,.- to lnc0!l>Out. v..,.UtI ... covo • 
• poel •• tbat u. _1 .. 10011, .... pted to tba llta. 
R4 -1. 
R4-2. 
The redundancy in the document is acknowledged . Similar 
text is included for completeness and ease of reference. 
The applicant is required to provide an analysis of the effect 
of material to be stored on the clay barrier. This analysis is 
incorporated into the Safety Evaluation Report . The license 
will not be issued until a satisfactory analysis is presented. 
R4 -3. See the response to Comment C3 -1 O. The cap is designed 
to provide gradients to allow surface water to run off . It is 
not designed to trap water. The rock cover is provided for 
erosion protection. 
R4 -d . 
The analy SIS of the sufficiency of the radon barrier to meet 
release criteria is contained in the Safety Eva!uation Report . 
Tile potentIal for groundwater contamina tion is addressed in 
Sects . 5. 1.4. 5 .1.12. and 5.3 .4 . 
Vegetative covers are not contemplated for the faci lity . If 
they are later found desirable. species Wllich are 
ecologically adaptable to the site will be used . 
C4-5 
C4-6 
C4-7 
C4-8 
C4-9 
C4-10 
Al&"n."Y. 1 - A'eee") I' tb' 'AM" Glly. ",. 10 4Q AMAxe -
CirpW14 bM_DC 
On pe,o. 3 ••• nd 1_1 . It woul4 be lnloraAtlv. to Indlcato tb.t 
tho .It. oeeupl •• '.0 aero. 01 prl •• t. land. 
Alternes,I,. 1 - Ql'-HI It. PI ''m'' at.,. 'lte 
_,_".. fte..., ...... ____ m • __ t .lu, 
."r ..... .Joe.ory U, 1"0 ... tuU ...... _ .r .... a.reouo wuto 
41.,...1 ... tell 'OM net lad .... IhaII U •• 
On pe,. ) . 10 , ..atton 1_' . J Ionollt/Coot ".IUAtlon , tbaro 1. no 
Indlc.tlon tllat UtvnaU_ J, IhaII U ... Ute. 0Ir Utvnatlv. 
••• 0 acu_ ..... _ .... ~ ..... , .... ~ _ .... UOft ._ 
til ....... tun I. 00 r_ .1_1_ .f tMee .1~U_. III 
tAl. ~t. !tie 11 ... 1 .te,-t .... 1. r_l ... t.lIl. I ...... 
W"V" ao4 "'Nt .... lMQae. 
on ,... •. Jt • ..atlon •• S . • _14 be roUU" 0-..,0&"". 
ftr .. ton" or ~ Ipeolo1 ltat ....... 1 ... • ... ,.--u, 
.1-..4. t.lI. w11' ... _ ....... te _ .......... .,..,1_ wtllc!l 
I. not t.b. 00 ... 
Alao, tlle ,..tUUM» t..o Iple!]5AFI,M' W!t"pl,pye i. appal"e.ntly an 
.nor •• t.lIl ..... 1 .. __ ... aUltaa COUI~. _. lor to tb. 
ooot of t.lIe ~ ette. a olau_ or ..... 1.1 ltaho """to 
and "" .... 1 •• net ,..at .Ulol.U, Uoted ......... or ftrootonod 
.,..,1 ... 10........ ........-t tllat iaI_l _ltotlon ... 
lnltl.t" wlt.ll t.lIe a." '1" ... w11411f • ..,.100 ... tllat lbo 
canlle ... ~.t.od 1.et.o t.lIe , ..... oto~t. 
JZW4l ".,..,..,. pr Gel J l,t. 
on .... '.21. _1_ '.J .,.J. tbo ...... l.tlvo laipOO'ta of 
uOJlOllOrt'" 1H.O .. '- .. ,au .r _tecl.l ta 21-ue tr\A .... 
/.,.w ...... tel' It tnoIIa,.. .. '.1 .. ,. ....... 12 ~ .. 
,au) tIInoItII _. 01 ... wit.ll 0441U_l u~tl_ 'or til. 
"""' .... aDCl ... ..-.- ... too ,.) .......... teco ... t.lIe a.Jel 
• l....,Ul. _1. _ .. 1'.... ~1 ... __ ll_ til. 
.. t .... tee ,r_t" ... t.lIe ~.'t .to_ alJIlah. t.lIe poCont h 1 
for _l .... to. 
R4 -5_ As suggested in the comment, text has been added to 
Sects _ 2_2 _1 and 3. 1 to indicate that the applicant already 
owns 21 9 ha (540 acres' of the 259-ha (640-acre' section 
on which the proposed disposal facility would be located_ 
R4 -6 . 
R4 -7. 
R4 -S. 
R4 -9 . 
R4 -10. 
The proposed action in this EIS is for the licensing of a 
facility on private land already owned by the applicant. The 
decision to be made by the NRC is whether or not to grant 
a license . It is beyond the scope of that decision to 
evaluate facil ity locations (such as Skunk Ridge' outside the 
control of the applicant or to explore the issue of site 
selectiun. A detailed analysis of the Skunk Ridge site was 
not made as it was included by the applicant for illustrative 
purposes . 
As sll\J\Jcsted in the comment, Sect. 3 .6 .3 has been added 
to clarify that certain alternatives were eliminatfld from 
further consideration. 
Sect 4 .5.4 has been ret itled as suggested in the comment . 
The reference to Sc/erocactus pubispinus in Sect . 4 .5 .4 has 
been deleted. Since the issuance of the Draft EIS, 
consultation with the U_S. Fish and Wildlife Service has 
been completed and. as suggested in the comment. new 
text has been added to Sect. 4.5.4 . 
The estimate of 90 .7 X lOe kg/yr (100.000 tons/yr' for 
truck haulage of disposal material to the site is an upper 
bound, a conservative number. The effects of material 
being transported to other locations in the vicini ty of the 
Envirocare site were not considered to be pertinent to the 
assessment of transportation risks at the proposed disposal 
site . 
C4-11 
C4-12 
"e,r'DC" 
SO" of th. r.f.r.nc .... ntloned 1n Chaptar '.0 are outdated. 
l .. clf1call~. 1, tur .. u of Land Maaa ..... t ('~I. 1"'. ·!oool. 
Ora.1nt Draft In .. iron.ontal l.,act .tate.ant.· 'a1t tat. Diatrict 
Offic •• 'alt Lat. Clty. O!. U ••• Do~t of lb. Intarlor. 
That lIS .a. flnall.ed In •• ptaabar 1"'. 2) .ur .. u of Land 
Mana9a .. nt ('~'. 1"', ·Propoae4 'ony Rwpr.a ... ooare. 
Man'9 ... nt 'Ian and Invlron.antal I.,.et .tat .... t.· 'alt Lat. 
Dlatrlct Offle •••• 1t Lat. City. Uf, U ••• ~t of Intorior, 
(May 1"',. Tb1. ,Ian and a •• oc1ated II •• aa fln.ll.ed in 
.Ianuny 1"0. 
Ttl. U .• . lIuc1an 1I..,u1atory Co .. la.lon ahould contact til •• UI 
'alt Laka Dl.trlct Offic •• )"0 .outb )'00 ... t, ''It Lata City. 
Utah '.11' to obtain tb. lat •• t ,lanaial .oaaaanta 1n ord.r to 
1d.ntlfy approprl.t •• It.rnatlva loootlono f~ lb. propo.ed 
pro,.et . 
•• hope th ••• c .... nt •• 111 be balpful to you 1n lb. pra .. ra~10n 
of a Unal .tat_t. It you ha ... any 'I\I .. tlono COIIcoml", lb ... 
eo_nt., yoa "y oontact LUll.,. •• n_, Chi.f. Inonnr 
'.cllltl •• Dl .. l. on at 20)-201-'1)'. 
Ilne.raly. 
{)Jdu j? --r;. 
1- .1oaaUlaft ,. Ooa!:iJ Dlrector • Offlc. of Invlronaontal Affalr. 
\ - . 
A4 -" . The comment on outdated references is acknowledged . 
A4 -12. Additional alternative locations for the proposed project are 
not needed. Envlrocare owns the current site. has waste 
disposal facilities licensed by the state of Utah already 
active on parts of the site. and has infrastructure already 
constructed which can service all of the on-site facilities . 
The alternatives considered made it evident that the present 
site at South Clive is an acceptable location for the 
proposed disposal facility . 
LETTERS FROM THE "THORIUM ACTION GROUP" 
Seventeen letters were received from mt:mt>p.rs f a "Thorium 
Action Group· in West Chicago; Warrenville; and Winfield, 
JIlinois. The seventeen letters unanimously urge that favorable 
consideration be given to tbe license application for the proposed 
Envirocare Ile.(2) disposal facility. Because of the similarity of 
the comments contained in tbose lellers, tbey are not reproduced 
verbatim in tbis appendix, but rather are paraphrased below. 
C5-1 Please license the Envirocare site in Utah. 
Please apedlte the /ianse of Envirocare at Clive, Utah. 
I urge you to grant the license to Envirocare of Utah as 
soon as possible. 
Please ellsure a speedy approval of the Ellvirocare license. 
A5·1. The comments are noted. 
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RESllLTS OF THE SCOPING PROCESS 
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B.l Introduction 
The U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC) pub· 
li; hed a not icc of intent (NOI) in the Federal Re!Jlslcr (56 
FR 25142. June 3. 199 1) to prepare an environmental 
impact statement (EIS)on the construction and operation 
(If a fac ility to receive. store. and dispose of uranium and 
thorium byproduct material (as defined by Section Ile.(Z) 
of the Atomic Energy Act) to be received from other 
persons. at a site near Clive. Tooele County. Utah. This 
proposed facility is the subject of a license application. 
en\'ironmental report. and safety analysis report received 
by the NRC from Envirocare of Utah. Inc. (Envirocare). 
Comments on the scope of the EIS were solicited by the 
NRC in the NOl and were received through July 199 \. No 
seoping meetings were held. 
B.2 Summary of Scoping Comments 
B.2.1 Agencies and Organizations 
Responding 
The :"iRe received five letters commenting on the scope 
of the EIS from the folloWUlg interested agencies and 
o rganua tlons: 
II U.S. Departmcnt of the In tenor 
Bureau of ~ 1 i.nes 
Denvcr. Colorado 
:!, Sierra Club 
Salt L.1ke CII),. L.;tah 
:'1 L .S. Em'lronmental ProtcctlOn Agency 
Region VIII 
Denver. Colorado 
.11 Perkins COle 
(Counsel for U.S. Ecology. Inc.) 
Washlngton. D.C. 
:i 1 U.S Depanment of the InTenar 
h~h and Wildlife Serv1ce 
Salt I-"lke CII)'. Utah 
B.2.2 Summary and Responses to Comments 
These comment letters were rcvi::wed for their contnbu-
lions to the scope of the EIS. particularly to .. the range of 
aCtions. alte rnatives. and Impacts to be considered" 10 the 
1:15 (40 CFR 1508.25). The comment> arc ellher quoted 
or paraphrased below followed by the NRC responses. 
The notation C4-2 mcan~ comment number 2 In letter 
number 4. 
C I- I. Conce rn was expressed that the impact of the pro-
posed action on mineral rcsources or mincral production 
facilities be addressed. 'The commem lener also noted 
that existing documentation appeared adequate with re -
gard to minerals. 
Rl-l The EIS \\'ill list known. nearbv mineral resources 
and will discuss both the po tential impacts of the facil ity 
on these resources and the unpacts of production of sand. 
gravel. and bedrock needed for construction and opera-
tion of the facili ty. 
CZ- l. "Is this EISonly for the determination of · IIE2·. or 
could the wa<;te contain a mixture of waste which has 
· \1EZ· as one of the materials? What "ill be the percent-
age of ·I IEZ· to be allowed in th is dumrT 
R2-l. The NRC license will be only for SeClton Ile.(2) 
byproduct material and the license will sta te the total 
amount of Section Ile.(2) byproduct material to he dis-
posed of in the facility. The EIS wil l cover the short-term 
and long·tenn impacts of the total amount of waste. 
Long-term cumulative impacts of the Section Ile.(2) 
byproduct material and other wastes known to be d is-
posed of nearb)" \\ill be covered in the EIS. 
C2-2. "What would be the percentage of waste coming 
from Utah compared to that of other States"· 
R2-2. This comment is not relevant to the scope of the 
EIS. The proposed action is the licensing of a commercial 
facility: the refore. waste which meets the liccnsing rc-
quirements can be taken from any source. 
CZ- 3. "What will the impacts be on adjacent public 
landsT 
R2-3. Short·term. long-te rm. and cumulative impacts on 
adjacent public lands will be covered in the EIS . 
C2-4 . "What would be the lands that Emirocare is asking 
for in exchange and what arc the lands that BLM would be 
receiving after the exchange?" 
\yr 
R2-4. The NRC 1S not aware of any proposed exchange of 
land between the BLM and Envirocarc. Tl'tercfore. the 
amount is not relevant 10 the scope of the ElS. However. 
if the re is such an cxthange. BLl'" would perform any 
environmental review. 
CZ-5. ··What arc the long-tem effects of the dump on the 
adjacent public lands. nght -of-ways. and adpcent lands to 
right-of-ways.?" 
IU-5. Sec R2-3. 
C2-6. "What arc the post-closure plans?" 
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R'>6. Posl-c!osurc plans \ ...  \!I be covered In the EIS. 
(2-7. "Who will be responsible for rad ioacliyc conmml-
nation after po~t c1o!'u rcT 
R:!-7. TIlls issue is cons idered in the licensing. (safety) 
rC\leW, not m the en\1.fonmcntal re\'l('\'" or the EIS. 
c~-s. "What wLi I be the effects of small amounts of radio-
active contaminat ion on the public lands which have ac-
crued over the life time of the facility?"" 
R2- 8. See R2-3. 
C2-9. " How wil l the change in the permit affect the States 
that have prevention programs. and would this be a part 
of prcvcmionT 
R2-9. This comment is not relevant to the scope of the 
EIS. Licensing "ill be bv the NRC unde r 10 CFR 40. not 
by the State of Utah. -
0-10. "In the Utah Code 1990 edition. 26-1 4-9 subsec-
tion (1 i ) paragraph (a) ' the probable beneficial environ-
menta l effect of the facili ty to the sta te outweighs the 
probable adve rse environment [sic1 effect: and (b) there is 
a need fo r the facility to se rve industry within the state:: 
how " ill th is ap(:. (y to Utah's industries compared to out-
of-state waste'?" 
R2- 10. See R2-9. 
C2-11 "-What is the co mpliance record of Envirocare, 
and how v..1.l1 th15 permit assure that compliance will oc-
cur?" 
R2-11. TIlls issue IS ou tside the scope of the EIS. but will 
be conSide red U1 the safe ty review. 
C2-12. "What are the transportation risks to the general 
public a long [theJ Envirocare transportation routers]?" 
R2-12. See R2-3. 
C3- 1. The Vitro EfS may serve as a useful reference. 
R3-1. :-;RC WIll use ,he V,tro EIS as a re ference docu-
ment to the extent that uUormatIon In the Vi tro EIS IS 
c!ther applicable or currenl. 
0-2. " Rad,olog,cal effects on local population and the 
on-sltc work fort:e . The EIS should consider the potentia l 
radIologIcal exposure [to the local population and on-site 
work fo rce I dunng all phases of operation. lr;cJud ing po-
tential aCCidents that may occur dunng transporta tion of 
'N3ste ma te rial !O !he site . Addit io nally. the cumulative 
Ir.lpacts of aU local radioactive waste disposal operations. 
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both ongoing a nd dlsconlinucd. shou ld be mcluded in the 
assessment. ' 
R3-2. The EIS will covcr potentbl r;.dio(oglul( cxp0sures 
to the on-site work fo rce and to members (If the publ ic, as 
well as potcn tia l lra nsporta tion accidents. Cu mulati \'c 
Impacts WII! be co\'c rcd. 
C3-3. "Groundwater impacts. Altho ugh the Vitro EIS 
noted that the Clive site 's groundwater quality is consid-
erably below drinking water standardS. the proposed EIS 
should reassess potential aquifer uses. water treatment 
costs inclusive. given curre nt economic cond itions. In ad· 
dition. the previous EIS noted a Jack of geologic data to 
accura tely assess formation unit s for the Clive region. U 
recent seismic or we ll data is available, this info rmation 
should be useful in better defining aquife r viability and 
the need for groundwater protection measures." 
R3-3. The E IS will reassess existing groundwa ter quality 
and will assess both shon-term and long-te rm impacts o f 
the facility on groundwater. 
C3-4. "Air quality impacts. The estimated impaclS of 
fugitive dust emission gene rated during material trans-
pon and site operations arc of concern for the Salt Lake 
regional air quality. The EIS should specil'y planned 
measures that may be used to mit iga te the impac ts." 
R3-4. Air quality impacts from facility construction. op-
eration. and closure will be covered in the EtS. Mitigat ion 
measures will be discussed. 
C4-1. Th is comment requested that the EIS address in-
compatibilities between hazardous waste disposa l regula-
tions promulgated under the Resource Conserva tion and 
Recovery Act (RCRA) and rad ioactive waste disposal 
regulations promulga ted under the Atomic Energy Act 
(AEA). 
R4-1. The purpose of the EIS is to examine the environ-
mental consequences of disposal of only Section Il e.(2) 
byproduct materia l a t the Envirocare site. C umulative 
unpaclS from the disposal of different kinds of wastes a t 
the Envirocare site will be evaluated in the EIS. Regula-
tory differences have no bearing o n these impacts and will 
not be discussed. Envirocare's p roposed Il e.(2) bypro-
duct materia l disposal site wiII be licensed in accordance 
with IO CFR 40 by Commission (NRC) order. 
C4-2. This comment requested tha t the EIS d iscuss the 
impact of different owners of diffe ren t po rtio ns of the 
Envirocarc disposal si te . 
R4-2. The issueof govern ment ownership is covered in 10 
CFR 40. The refore. the NRC staff will consider thIS issue 
I.n the licensing proceedings rather tha n in the E IS. 
C -l- 3. This comment requcstcd that th e E IS address dif-
ferent regulato ry lo ng-tcrm control reqUirements and d if-
ferent regulator\, lClng- term ti me horizons associated with 
d15POsa i of different kinds of radiuac tive waste$ and with 
disposa l o f RCRA hazardous wa5tes . 
1~-l -3. As sta ted in R4- 1. Envirocarc's proposed Sectio n 
ll e.(2) byproduct matenal disp05..1 ( site will be licensed 
under 10 CFR 40. Therefore. the onlv "'omHerm cont rol 
horizon" fo r the disposal of I l e.(2) byprOduct materia l 
will be 200-1000 years as defined in 10 CFR 40. Other 
regulations have no bea ring on the environmenta l impact 
of the proposed action. However. cumulative impacts of 
the disposa l of ot her wastes at the si te wil l be considered 
m the E IS. 
C4-4. This comment reques:ed that the EIS discuss dif-
fering regulatory requirements in 10 CFR 40 and 10 CFR 
61. 
R4-4. NRC has de,ennined that ,he proposed facili'y v.iJI 
be licensed under 10 CFR 40 and that only Subpan G of 
10 CFR 6 1 will apply. Thus. there is no need to discuss 
differences between these regulations in the EIS. 
C4-5. This comment requested 'hat the E IS address dif-
ferences be twee n surety requirements under RCRA and 
the AEA including the difference between NRC ssurety 
requ irements for ll e.(2) byproduct material and the 
State of Utah's (Agreemenl State) requiremen ts for low-
le \'c ( radioactive wastes. 
R-l-S. Assuming that financial surety is meant. sure ty 
requirements will be addressed as part of the licensing 
proceedings. The Emirocarc application for Sec tio n 
Ile .(2) byproduct material disposal has been modlfied 
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and wil l not includc mi.'\ed wastc. Therefore. the o n Iv 
requirements re!!a rding sure ty arc the NR C's. Utah's 
(ow- level waste licensing au thority has no bea ring on the 
NRC'$ licensing process for lle.(2) byproduct mate rial. 
C4-6. This comment was d irected at the re lationShip be-
tween Envirocare's proposed action and intersta te low-
level waste compacts lunder the Low-Level Radioactive 
Waste Policy ActJ. 
R4-6 . Envirocare's proposed Section Ile.(2) b)'Product 
ma terial disposal facility will be licensed under 10 CFR 
40. not IO CFR 61. Section lIe.(2) byproduct material is 
generally excluded from compact coverage. therefore the 
sta tus of interstate compacts has no bearing on the p ro-
posed actio n. 
C4- 7. This comment w~s d lfected a t a broad need to 
address regulatory. political. legal. and economic issues in 
' he EIS. 
R4-7. Most of the issues addressed in comment C4-7 and 
in comment le tter No.4 are related to diffe rences amo ng 
regulations, policies andlo r the implementing agencies. 
These differences are not re lated to the environmental 
impact of the proposed action. except for cumula tive im-
pac ts of different kinds of wastes d isposed of a t the site. 
Wi th the exception of cumulat ive impacts of the wastes. 
these diffe rences arc no t within the scope of the EIS. 
C5-1. l ois comment deals with NRC's responsibilities 
under the Endangered Species Act. 
R;- l. NRC will conduct the required consul tat ions with 
the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service and will carry out any 
necessary bio logical assessments. 
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THE SELECTION OF AN OFF-SITE DISPOSAL SITE 
The lmpacts of trallsporting the Vitro tailings and other contamlnated 
material to an off-site location are described in this document in terms of a 
new disposal site approximately 1 mile south of Clive, Utah. This appendix 
provides a background for and history of the events that led to the choice of 
the South Clive site as the off-site alternative . 
• 
B. 1 BACKGROUND 
On March 12. 1974. t he 5u bcoftUu t tee o n Raw Materlals of the JOin t 
Committee on Atomic Energy (JCAE). Congress or the Un ited States. held 
nearlng s on t1«) Identical bill s submitted by Senator Frank E . Moss and 
Representative Wayne Ovens of Utah. The bills, S. 2566 and H.R. 11378, 
p rOV i ded for t he assessment of an approprlate remed i al action t o limit t he 
exposure of i ndiv i duals to radiation from uranium mill tailings at the Vi tro 
s lte In Salt Lake City, y tah. These bills also provided for a cooperative 
arrangetlent betveen the Atomic Energy COlIIIDisalon {AEC} and the State of Utah 
I n mak i ng the assessment. 
During the JCAE hearings, Or . William o. Rove of the U. S. Environmental 
Protection Agency (EPA) pointed out that there werl! other inactive uranium 
mill sItes that shared the prOblems of the Vitro site: he recommended a 
ge~er ~c app~oach . to the proble • . of abandoned uranium mill tailings, with first 
prIorIty beIng gIven to addreSSIng the most critical tailings sites. Similar 
recommendations vere made by Or. Jaaes L. Liverman vho testified for the AEC: 
he proposed that a comprehensive study should be made of all a~ndoned 
t ailings pile., rather than treat i ng petP-ntial problems on a piece-meal 
basis. This cOllprehenslve study would be a cooperative two-phase undertaking 
by the concerned states and appropr late Federal agenciea such aa the AEC and 
£itA . Phase I of this undertaking would involve identifications of sites that 
might require re.edial action, and determInation of the need for corrective 
action through ob.ervations of each site's condition, owner.hip, proximity to 
populated are •• , and pro.pects for increased population near the site. A 
preli.lllnary report of Pha.e-I work would serve as a ba.is for determining if a 
detailed engineering ass.s •• ent (Ph.ae-II) va. necessary for each mill site. 
The Phase-II engineering, if necess.ry, would include evaluation of the 
problems , examination of alternative solutions, preparation of cost estimates 
and of detailed plans, and specifications for alternative relDl!dial-action 
measures . 
The Phase-I asses ... nt beqan in May 1974, with te ... conSIsting of repre-
s e nta t Ive. of the AEJ:., the EPA, and the affected state. visiting 21 of the 
Itnovn lnact i ve mi llsites. A Ph •• .-I report va. pre.ented to the JCAE in 
OC tober 1974 (ABC. 1974). Bu-.l on the findinqa of that report. a decision 
".s IUd. by the AD:; to proceed vith the Pha •• -II engineering •••• ss .. nts at 17 
si t ... ,nclud i nq the Vitro site at Salt uke City. 
~~ I I , ( . ' 
B.2 HISTORY 
3. 2.1 The FBOU enO' i neer 109 a s sessments 
An actIve s earch fo r a l ternate di sposal sItes for t h e Vltro mI l l t aIlIng s 
!:Iegan In 1975. On May S. 1975. t he U.S. Energy Research and Development 
AdmI n IStrat I on (ERDA), formed by t he Energy ReorganIzat i on Act o f 1974 WhICh 
abol I shed th e AEC, selected Ford, Bacon' Davis Utah Inc. ( FBDU) of Salt Lake 
Ci ty t o prOVIde architect-engIneerIng servIces for Phase-II assessments of t he 
17 mill sItes mentiorfed in the Phase-I report (AEC, .~ 974). FBDU began vork on 
J une 23, 1975. giv i ng fi rst consideratIon to the Vitco site. The architect-
engIneerIng services con t ract specified, among other tnings, that fBDU would 
determlne the adequacy and the envlronmental suitability of Slees at which 
mill tailings could be disposed . 
The original Phase-II report on the Vi.. tro site in Salt L~ke City was pub-
lished in April 1976 (FBDU. 1976) . Altoqether 29 potential disposal sites 
or areas were mentIoned in this report; t hese sites are listed in Table 8-1. 
The 29 s i tes were eIther nominated by state ag-encies, Federal agencies, 
prIvate lndividuals, or were chosen oy FBOU on the baslS of their knowledge of 
s uitable areas in the vicinl.ty of Salt Lake City. Because of transportation 
costs, only those locatlons wlthln 1 50 miles of Salt Lake City were initially 
cons idered . 
Very early i n their work on the engineering assessments, FBOU developed 
29 criteria for determining the suitability of sites proposed for storage of 
mi.ll taIlings (personal communIcation, Mr. Robert Overmyer, FBDO, October 5 , 
1981). These 29 criteria , listed in Table 8-2 in their original form as a 
fi eld "score sheet t" were logica l ly developed froll general pr lnciples of 
radiation protection that had been adopted by ERDA. It should be emphasized 
t hat i n 1915 there were no Federal standards or guidelines specifically 
directed towards the cleanup of uranium mill sites or disposal of uraniUM ml11 
t ail i ngs. Some guidelines for cle.nup of habitable structures contaminated 
with tailings had been published by the U.S. Surgeon General for use in the 
Grand J unction, Colorado relDedial proqru (10 CFR 12), but the.e qUldel ine, 
d id not directly apply to the proble .. of mill tailinqa dispoaal. Conse-
q uently t ERDA and FBOU had to create their own guideline. i n order to proc.ed 
WIth the engineerIng ........ nts. In brief, the •• ad-hoc guidelin •• had t hr e e 
obJect Ives : (1 ) to reduce reSIdual g .... radiation to level s vh i ch would be: 
as lov aa pract i cable, (2) "here cleanup va. nec •••• ry, to reduce the rad ium 
content of the 5011 to no mor e than tWIce the radiua background i n the a cea ; 
( ) t o meet applicable st.te and Federal stAndarda t or the ead i u .... 226 con tent 
of ground or surtace waterl . Other d.llrabl. gOAls, s uch as pre •• cvatlo n of 
l ocal eco.y.t ... , the mi n i mi za t Io n oC pcoJ ect coata, a nd .. Aklng best use of 
la nds. were f actored in to the d evelopment o f the 29 s lte-s e l ectlon 
c eltecla . 
The slte-se l e ctlon cr lter la ve re u s ed to s core and e a n k the 29 Sltes 
shov n ln Ta b l e 8 - 1: the hlghest-Ico rl ng slte v •• ca nked ticl t . the n.,X t-
hlghest-scor lng 51te wal ran ked s econd , and 50 o n . In obta lnlng a total score 
fo r eacn s 1 te, th e sco re. for e ach cc 1 t er 10 n (a nuillber 1n the canqe 1 to 10) 
~ece 5 1mp1y add.c!. and eqUAl weights were g lve n to the 29 cClteru. 1he 
r esults of thIS canK i ng are specIfied 1n Ta bl e 8-1 for the to~r.nKlnq 15 
• 0 'l I ~ I I I II -, . 
Table B-1. T\tenty-nine sites evaluated as repoaltor iea for the Vitro 
tail ings in Ph.ae II-T itle I Eng ineer i ng Assessment 
Sal t Lake Val l ey 5 i tea 
Salt Lake International Airport 
Fill for proposed runway expansion 
Township 1 North, Range 1 West 
Freeway Interchanq. (I-80:40th W) 
SOuth of Salt Lake International Airport .1 
Township 1 South, Ranqe 2 Wen 
KeMecott Tailings Area 
2 miles north of Magna, Utah 
Township 1 South, Range 2 West 
Butterf i eld Canyon 
5 rail •• south , southwest of wek, Utah 
Tovnsh i p 1/2 South, Ranqe 1 Wen 
""qna LAke Bed 
North and ea.t of Kennecott Tailings pond 
Townsbip 1 Soutb, Ranq. 2 We.t 
""qna Area State Land 
2 mile. east of Maqna. Utah 
Town.bip 1 South, Ranqe 2 ilEat 
LArk Copper Tailinqs Site 
1/2 .ile .a.t of Lark, Utah 
Township 3 SOUth, Ranqe 2 w •• t 
Oquir rb Foothills 
12 .il.. _at of Midvale, Utah 
Tovnabip 3 SOUth, Ranq. 2 Weat 
Creat Salt Lake De •• rt sit.s 
.U. eouth of Clive, UUh 
TOVn.hip 1-1/2 SOUth, Ranq. 11 Weat 
Natur a l Depr ••• lon 
8 .11 •• north of Clive , Utah 
TOwn.hip 1/2 NOrth, Ranqe 12 We.t 
N.atur.1 Cepr •• slon 
Townahi p 1 NOrth, Ranqe 15 lIeat 
Newfound l and RAnq. a •• ln 
Town.hip 5-112 NOrth, Ranqe 14 1I •• t 
FBDU 
s ite identification FBOU 
number r anka 
4c 7b 
5c ab 
14 
28c 
12 
2S 15 
II 
12 
Table B-1 (continued) 
Great Salt Lake Desert sites 
Ouqway Prov i ng Grounds 
5 miles west of Camels Back Ridq" 
Township 8 South, Ranqe 11 West 
miles northwest o f Knolls, Utah 
Salt Lake Ba •• line, Ranqe 12 Weo t 
12 miles: northwest of Knolls, Utah 
Township 1 North, Ranqe 13 West 
ml le south of Low, Utah 
Other locations 
North Skull Valley 
3 miles welt of Delle, Utah 
Salt Lake 8 ••• 1ine, ~n9. 9 Weat 
Rush Valley 
20 milea south of Tooele Aray Depot 
Township 7 Soutb, Ranqe 5 West 
Ripple valley 
5 lIil •• southe •• t of Porter Well, Utah 
Salt LAke 8a •• line, R.l.nq. 10 Welt 
Cedar Mountain Foothill. 
10 lIil •• e • • t of Clive, Utah 
Tovnship 1-1/ 2 SOUth, Ranqe 10 Weat 
Cedar MOuntain Footbills 
10 _il ...... t o f Delle, Ut.b 
Sdt LAk. Ba.elin., Ranqe 9 Weat 
Black Mountain LoAt •• ide Mininq Diatrlct 
7 IIU .. north of Delle, Utah 
Tovn.hip 112 North, Ranq. 8 West 
Point of the Mounta1n 
1 ,ul •• north of tAh!, Utah 
Town.hip 2 North, Ranq. 10 West 
Puddle Valley 
5 .il ••••• t o f Gra •• y Mounta1n Well 
TownshlP 2 North, Ranq. 10 Wee< 
'-1-1 
site 
FBOU 
identif ication FBOU 
number tanka 
17 
22 
23 
27 
3c 
10 
20 10 
26 lJ 
13 
Table 8-1 (contim:.ed) 
Other locations 
Puddle Valley 
Northwest of Delle, Utah 
Township 1 North, Range 9 West 
Hell's Kitchen P~nch 
40 acre natural basin 
Township 17 South, Range 1/2 West 
Rush Valley 
4 miles south of Tooele Army Depot 
Township 7 South, Ranqe 4 West 
Camp Wllliams State Military Reservation 
T1ckville Gulch, 8 miles west of Lehi 
Township 3 South, Ranqe 3 West 
Ripple Valley 
7 miles southwest of Porter Well, Utah 
TOwnship 1/2 South, Ranqe 11 West 
rBDU 
site ident~ficatlon 
number 
21 
16 
18 
19 
15 
aRanks are specified for only the top-rankinq 15 sites. 
9 
4 
11 
bNO lonqer available as of 1981, since developments are already underway 
or are coapleted. 
C~ternativ. disposal sltes selected for cost studies (FBDU, 1976). 
t RI ( , ) . .17" c...- I ~ 
Table B-2. FBDU site selection criteria 
a ~_._._ 
Point veluee 
--------
C~lterle 2 ) 4 5 6 II IJ IU 
IIYDROlOCY , GEOLOGICAL CONS I DERATIONS 
itore Le .. s 
then then 
Ralnhll JO-ann. <21"enn. <24"enn. <21"enn. <l8 "enll. < 15 "enll. <12"8no. <9 "slIlI . <6"slIlI. )"eno. 
Evidence of Co..on 50% Negll -
1100dln, occur . Chence 
.lble 
Run-off Cully Sheet R II 111 No e~()-
characterlatlca eroalon eroeton evident elonsl 
feattJ~e. 
Draine,. dlatance 
fro. al'e to rivera, Within Over 
lakea , lower ele •• I .lle )2 ») >4 )5 ) 6 >1 )8 >9 10 .lle8 
Wella or aprln,e WAthan Over 
In area I .lle >2 ») >4 >5 )6 >1 ) fI >9 10 .l1ee 
Weter Water 
Water lable teble uble 
10caUon )20' >40' >60' )80' )100' )120' )140' )160' >180' over 200' 
Poulblllly of 
_4 or rock elldea. eo..on Negll -
faulta, •• alanchea occur. Bible 
rotentlal for a,rl- Cood No t 01' -
culture , .~a.ln,. topeol I eoll. 
aoll charc. rocky 
Denalty of veRet at I ve Nil vege -
co".r 100% 90% 10% 50;: 10% 2111 I~% lul U tellon 
7. 
C Typ. of undu 1ylnl Selld , lIeavy 
:;0 unconeoU4. Itrate luvel clay 
iT1 
C> 
.' lel enoJ Protec ted I 
.j:o Wind .roelon windy fro. w. nd 
-.I 
':7'-
Ablilly to I.pos - I' reaen,. ! y 
holel e Ihe elte elbl. Goo <I leo leted 
'/. 
r: 
;;::: 
, 
Cl , 
J, 
-, 
Table B- 2 (contlnueJ) 
Point value" 
Cel terla 2 ) 4 5 6 II 9 10 
Stablli"at Ion I.poa-
potential dble Good fa c e llent 
!lIp of '''hle. I y I fig 
alrala "olded 2Uo 10° 8° t' 4° J O 2° 1° flal 
Evident OcCIiS -
Eatenl of evident Prac- "onal Ihlllla-
faulting ofh.,t. turing Jolnu turbed 
Type of bedrork J.I_atone Sandato,"e Slud" .. (; •• "Ile 
T Suitable Suitable Very 
,.. Ground water for lIve - for poor 
quallt y !'ouble .rock Induatry quality 
ECOLOGICAl. CUNS I DERAT IONS 
\.IUd 11 fe Year long Seaaonal She Iter Hegll -
populat Ion habitat uae .re.a glble 
I'rod.lty to )2 Over 20 
population .Ilea H )6 >0 )10 )12 )14 )16 >18 .iles 
Curre n t uee Rangeland \lallte -
of land hnd 
A.eathetl c Natu.ally Honde -
con.lderatlon beaut. .crlpt 
!'.obable fulure Ih, .. an Agrlcul - Hune 
land URe habitat tural 
ECUNOMIC DINS J1)t:RAT lutlS 
Nalural les utl,r c l' Abu"d,,"l Hegll -
In ar e a Bible 
IA·,. " 
III II I .. ", Y Ihan ) 9 )8 ) / ) 6 > ~ ) 4 ) ) >2 > , 
a cc e ... 1 bliH y 10 .1 .lle" .11 ... " .lle8 .1 lea .llcs mlleH .llea .lles .lIe 
I L\ ~ 
Table 8-2 (continued) 
Point valuea 
-----
Criteria 2 4 ~ 6 8 9 10 
Lelia 
Prolll,dty to thll" >18 ) 16 ) 14 )12 )10 )8 )6 ) 4 )2 
railroad 20 .1 aiha allea .He. alh. aile. aile. aile. .11e. .t Ie. 
Over 
"tie. fro. 150 )() 
tal lin •• a1U .u •• <135 <120 <lOS <90 (1') (60 (45 00 aile. 
I.e •• 
E.tl •• ted current than 
".lue/.cre $]60 $]60 $]20 $280 $240 $200 $160 $120 $80 $40 
1 Helntenance required Every Ever)' 
~ for tal lin •• 1n Se.l - 2 1 
thlll .rea annu.l Annual year. year" 4 6 8 None 
Source 01 Illi lin I 1.-
for SLC .lte Hone Hed 
----
7. 
5 1 tes. I t lS seen to,a t areas In tn e Gre a t Sal t Lake Oeser t. o r I n th e s er les 
o f valleys west o f the Salt LaKe Va l ley, r ank th e hig hest. The hlghes t -
r a n Klng Sl tes In t he Sa l t Lake va ll e y . such as th e r unway ex pansl on at Sa lt 
La ke Airport a nd the I ntersta te -B O Exc hange . ... ould al s o oe accep tao l e : out ':.:'Ie 
~ atte r a re no longer a t a s tage o f de velopment where )Olnt ut l l lZa t lon fo r 
t al ilngs d i sposa l lS p ract lca ole 
(FBOU. i9 8 1) . 
3.2. 2 Si t e sel ec t .:.on by tne State o f Uta n 
In November o f 1978, Congress passed PL95-6 0 4, "The Uran lum Ml ll Taliing s 
Radiatlon Control Act of 1978- (Ul'ffRCA ) . Title I o f PL95-604 a uthor lzed t he 
U. S. Department of Energy (OOE) , successor to ERDA, t o enter l:'lto cooperati ve 
agreemen t s wlth affected states and Indian tr i bes In order to establ ish 
assessment and remedial act i on programs at inactive uranlum mill t ailings 
s ltes : the Federal government would pay 90 percent of remedial-action costS 
and the a f fected state vould pay the remainder. The [Jl"TRCA also st.lpulated 
t hat the affected state would acqulre mill tal !. ings disposal Sltes during 
r emedlal-actlon operatlOns, :Jut that ownersh i p of these sites would revert. to 
the Federal government after completion of t he remedial actlon . 
In NovemDer 1979 . 25 f ormer uranlum-Iulling sltes lncluding the Vitro 
slte In Salt Lake Ci ty, Utah, were deslgnated for remedial action under 
?L95-604 . In par l y 1980. Utah's governor directed the State Di vlsion of 
Env i ronmental Health to recormllend a final disposal site for the vi tro 
t ail ings. A committee of eight members, representing all pertinent Bure, JS l n 
the Di vlslon of Envlronmental Health and the Utah Geoloqical and Mineral 
Offlce . was establlshed to make the reqUISite studies and recommendations. 
The CotnZEllttee, c alled the ·Vitro Tailings Site Selectlon Commlttee· (VTSSC) 
beqan work wlth t he conslderatlO:1 of sites proposed in previous studies. ~he 
29 s i teS mentioned In the 1976 englneering assessment (FBDU, 1976, and Table 
8-1 ) were s tudied. and all but the 3 t.op-ranklng candidates were ellmlnated. 
Eight new c andldates were added to o btain the 11 sites li sted on Table B-3. 
All of the slteS I n the Salt Lake valley were eliml.nated In thiS first round 
o f site s creenlnq. 
The VTSSC adopted the followlng r ules for conducting 1 ts second and f l na l 
round o f screening: ( 1) each co_ittee ~elLber would evaluate only those 
aspe cts of t he site representative of hlS partlcular expertise; (2) the 
t echnlcal cr i teria used by FBOU (see Table B-2) would be used with posslble 
changes In relative veightlng of these criteria ; (3) each COlllllttee mea.Der 
wou l d su.t.it a report to the Chairman who would sw.ar ize the cosaittee 
r ecommend.tions; (4) only physlca l acceptaollity of the SlteS would be 
eval uated on the basls of d i rect Observations and a revieW' of informatlon fr om 
repor ts o f preVlOUS Investigations; and (5 ) each c ommlttee melllber was to 
c onSider th ree separate opt i ons . The three options were: Option-I Sites, t.h e 
..l s e of wh l Ch wa s Judged t o enta i l no economiC or polltlcal complications ; 
Optlon - II sl tes , thoae s l tes requlCing further evaluatlons to determine l f 
trans por t o f the t all i ngs to them would be economical; and Option-III Sl teS at 
which r eprocesslng o f t he t ailings mlqht be poSSible, subject to favoraDle 
ou tcome s of eva luatlons of the polltlcal and econOCDlC factors lnvolved wl tn 
re processlnq . The V"I'SSC eventual l y d ecllned ev.luatlon of Optlon-II and 
Optlon-III si t es (VTSSC . 19 80 ) , pendlng an econoCDlc evaluatlon oy tne ooE 
( s ee Section C.2 . Appenou: C). 
t -1(. 
VTSSC 
5 lte no. 
Option-! Sltesb 
1 
Option-II sitesb 
5 
Optlon-III sitesb 
A 
B 
C 
o 
E 
Table B-3. Sites considered by Vitro tailings 
Slte selectlon commlttee (VTSSC) 
Location 
One mile south of Clive, 
Tooele County 
Eight miles north of Clive, 
(Natural DepreSSion), Tooele County 
Three miles west of Delle, 
Tooele County 
Boulder Creek, Tooele County 
Tl1ree miles north of WoodSide, 
Carbon County 
Nine miles south of Crescent 
Junction, Grand County 
North of Crescent Junction, 
Grand County 
Sager ' s Flat, Grand County 
North"e.t of Whitehouse, Grand County 
W •• t of Cisco, Grand County 
North of Cisco, Grand County 
as.. Table B-1. 
FBOU 
Site no. a 
bOption-I sites : Use of these would entail no econornc or polit i cal 
c ompl i cations • 
Option-II sites: US. of these might require ~conomic evaluation s 
t o determine if costs are competitive wj,th Option-I s i tes. 
Opt i on-I;I sites, Use of these might include reprocess ing t o recover 
the uranlum and other mineral values. In addition to economic evaluations. 
ag reements wlth the OOE, t he Sta":.e of Utah, and property c wners would be 
requ l red • 
(- ) 7 
A report. by the VTSSC was subml t ted to the Governor of Utah o n June 20 . 
1980 (VTSSC. 1980 ). The Committee recommended the FBDU slte No.2. a natura l 
depression 8 miles nort.h of Cl i ve In Tooele County. as a pr lmary site for 
fi nal disposal of the tail ing s ac. t he vit ro site. As secondary s ites. the 
committee recommended FBDU site NO.!, one mile south of Cl ive. - ooele County, 
and FBDU Site No. J . 3 miles wes t of Delle . Tooele County. The Governor of 
Utah endorsed these recommendat ions In a le tter t o the OOE on J anuary 6. 198 1 . 
After the VTSSC report had been submitted. th e Utah De partment of He a lth 
recommended consideratlon of a fourth area not previously Included in the 
Stat.e1s s i te-select i on process. In a letter to the DOE dated J uly 23. 19 81. 
the utah Depart.ment of Health request.ed that DOE evaluate an area on the 
extr~me nort.heast corner of the Wendover 80mbinq and Gunnery Ranqe, about 
miles sout h of FBOU site No. L The DOE notified the U. S. Department of 
Defense (000) that it would conslder part of the Wendover BombJ.nq Ranqe as a 
l ocation for disposal of ur anium mill tailings, and requested permission to 
perform studies and tests on the land in qU~lItion. Officials of the 000 
declined approv i nq use of the Wendover B01D.blng Ranqe l ands on ~eptem.ber 4, 
1981. stat ing that the lands would be needed t o support operatlonal requlre-
ments and that they believed th e lands would i n any case be environmentally 
unsu 1 ted for the proposed use. 
B.2.3 Site evaluations by the DOE 
I n Apr 11 1981, a OOE contractor made an i ndependent analysis of the th ree 
Option-I s i tes recommended by the State of Utah • . At the conclusion of t h lS 
evaluatlon. the DOE determined that the area 1 mlle south of Clive. Tc:::IOele 
County (F'BDU Slte No.1 ) wa& the superior of the three ~rea8 proposed by the 
State. The relat1Ve rankinq& of the th ree s ites accord1ng to 7 envlConmenta l 
and geotechn i cal disc i plines are shown in Table 8-4 . 
Table 8- 4 . Relative ranklngs of s tate-r.ocZllnated areas 
OiSC lpline 
veqet.ation 
Wildlif. 
So ils ' reclamat10n 
Hyd rol09Y , 
..,ater quality 
Meteorology , 
alC qua l i ty 
Human resou~ces 
GeoteCnnlCAl 
enq 1neer l ng 
Composite score 
1<1 (, ,J /, 
f'BDO 
Site No . 
(-1< 
FBDU 
Site No. 
.2 
16 
FBDO 
Site No . 
.2 
17 
A sUlllDAry of the evaluat10n of the three state-nominated areas, and 
r easons fo r re )ectlng fBDU s ltes Nos. 2 and 3. are prOVided In Appendix C 
where considered-but-re Jected alternatives are discussed. 
Th e Opt i on- II and Opt ion-1 I I si tea proposed by the State' S Sl te-5elect 10n 
c omm1ttee were eva l uated by the DOE and then reJected because of their 
d istance be1ng at l east 150 m11es by road or rall from the Vi tro site: 
evaluations of these options and reasons for reJecting them are also contalned 
1n Appendix C. 
The possib i l i t y that there are techn ically suitable disposal areas nearer 
to t he Vi tro site than the three state-nominated areas was also considered . 
At the request of the OOE, Sandia National Laboratories (SNL) reviewed all the 
si tes that had so far been proposed as alternative disposal sites, and in 
September 1981 the OOE determlned that (1) there are presently no 
mor~isolated locations for dispo •• l of the Vitro tailings within 17 
r oad-m i les of the Vitro site other than the former Vitro site itself, and (2) 
t here may be t echn i cally suitable disposal areas west of the Salt Lake Valley 
o ther than the three state-nominated areas, but the use of such areas vould 
o ffer li ttle or no env i ronmental or economic advantages beyond the advantaqes 
t o be realized i n the use of one of the state-neainated areas. Therefore, t he 
DOE determined that it was not reasonable to examine these Salt Lake valley 
areas fur ther. The bases for these conclusions are outlined in Appendix C. 
<. _I " 
B. J CONCLUSIONS 
The OOE has c hosen the area approxuraately o ne ml. l e soutt!. of Clive. Utah 
as the candidate for use as an alternative d i sposal site for the Vi tr o 
tai l ings and o ther contaminated mater i a l. Th is choice is in accord with s lte 
nominat i ons made by the State of Utah, and can be justified by the results of 
over 7 years o f study directed towards finding suitable alternate areas for 
long-term storage of t h it-a site wastes. The impacts o f a remed i al act i on 
at the Vi tro site "that --: l ude the transportat i on of mill tai lings and 
wastes to the area south o f s essed in th e body of this 
document. 
'-l RI.G-J J 7h 
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Appendix C 
ALTElmATIVES THAT WERE CONSIDERED BUT REJECTED 
The alternatives for remedial actions at the Vitro slte that were 
conslde red due lng the development of thlS EIS but were determined to be 
un reasonable are d escribed 1." this appendix, and reasons glven foe thelr 
rejection. The cc,;-;=idered-but-rejected alternatives can be divided in to four 
classes : el) alternatlves i nVOlving disposal of the Vitro wastes at othe r 
lOCatlons considered by the S~ate of Utah (excluding the South Clive site ); 
(2) alternatives involving disposal at sites in Carbon County; ()) 
al ternatives involving disposal of the Vitro wastes at locations within o r 
nea r the Salt Lake Val ley; (4) alternatives that would inVOlve the 
r eprocessing of the Vitro mill tailings to extract residual mineral values . 
C .l STATE-RECOMMENDED ALTERNATE DISPOSAL AREJ\S 
The Sta t e of Utah found th ree areas dccep table fo r l o ng - term dI sposa l of 
t he m111 tallings and othe r res l dues f rom th e VItro SIte (s ee SectIon 8 . 2 . 2, 
Appeno l.X 8) . 7h ey a re n amed and l ocated as follows. 
o 7he PrIme Acea 15 the so- called g rea t depresslo n located app r o x Imatel y 
8 mIles north o f ellVe, Tooele County , Uta h. :'hlS area conS i s t s of 
th ree sec t 10ns of PUOl lC doma 1n: SectIons 8 . 17 , and 20 of TIN. iU2w. 
o The Fi rst Alternate Area 15 a parcel o f state land loca ted 
approxlmately one mIle s outh of Clive, Tooele County , Utah wl thin 
Sect Ion 32 of TIS, RIIW. This area 15 referred to th r oughou t th l S EIS 
as the · South Clive slte." 
o The Second Alternate Acea 1S a s ectior. o f s tate land located approxI-
mately 3 mlles west. of Celle , Tooele County, Utah : Sect Lon 2 of TIS, 
R9W. 
Th e fi rm of Dames & Moore was cont.ract.ed by the DOE to perform an 
lndependent evalu~t lon of the SUltaDllity of the three areas for disposal of 
uran1um m1 l l ta ll1ngs; the evaluat10n was made in Apr i l of 1981 by spec1alists 
in geohydrology, su rface-vater hydrology, s oils and reclamation, p lant 
ecology, w11dlife ecology , meteorology and aIr quality, human resources, and 
g eotechnlcal engineering. Evaluatlons were baaed on available li terature, 
litnowledge of the region .. SIte reconnaissance, and professional j udgement. It 
waa assumed that the disp:>sal of the mi ll tailings would be, according to 
cu rrent p ract i ce. suoqrade in lined trenches or cells. Factors cons1dered by 
the s peciallsts were oriented toward achieving the standards then proposed by 
the ePA fo r d isposal o f mill tailings under T i tle I o f UHTRCA (46 FR 
2556- 256) ) • S~ific f actors considered included the follo'Hnq : 
\,1 k l (, 1·1 '1 
o Pot.ent.lal fo r geolog1C hazards, e rosion potent l al, o r subsidence . 
o Economics of the t.ransport and stabilization of contamlnated 
materlal s, Inc luding transport.atlon distance, access to eXlstlng ra ll 
a nd hiqhvay s ystelU, c onstruction of the retention system, and 
a va ilability o f cover materials. 
o Geohydrology, includinq general depth to ground water and potent i al 
f or i mpacts on qround-water q uality. 
a Su rface-vater hydrol ogy, including proximi ty to and patential for 
i mpacts on I n termIttent a nd pe rennial d rainages, d ra i nage bas in 
c haracteristics , and fl ood potential. 
o Local meteoroloqlca l cond itions a no potential fo r 1.tlpacts on a I r 
qua lity . 
o Topoqrapny as related to t ransp:>rtation, engineerlnq, and long-ter m 
s t abl lizat l0n (eroS10nal versus deposlt i onal envIronment ). 
o Present and potent1al l and use, general product l Vlty. 
o EX1st1ng and ~otent l al vegetat10n, o.:a lue as wl 1dl l f e naOltat and / o r 
range la nd. 
o Importance of are a t o plant and wl ld life speC1es o f concer n 
(e ndangered , th reatened, eco loglca l l y l:npo rtant ). 
o Potentlal.for reclamatlon. 
o Proxlmity and potentIal fo r v l sual lmpacts to human res1dences a nd 
pub tic use areas. 
o Eng1neer i ng restrlc tlon s and constr uctlon problems lmposed by geot.ech-
nical condithms. 
Th~ evaluatlon led to the elimulation by the DOE o f two of the three 
a reas that t he State had found t o be acceptable--the Pr ime Area and the Secone 
Alternate Area. The DOE f ound that these are not reasonaole a l ternatlve areas 
(s ee Appendix 8). A d~scr lpt10n of each of these areas and reasons for the1r 
el lmlnat10n are glven below. 
C .1.1 The Pr ime Area 
The Pr il'tle Area i s an elongated natural depression in the Great Salt Lake 
desert . "'he depression is up to about 10 feet in depth, approximately 1 mlle 
1n wldth . a nd extends both north and south beyond the three sections of 
concern . 'The depression i s bounded to the east and west by what appear to be 
old s and dune rldges that are sparsely covered with shadscale, ..,lnterfat. 
nuttall saltbush, litoschia, and other salt-tolerant species of plants. 
Ge o hydrologv and surface waters. Our Ing the si te reconna lssance, (Apr 11 
1981), the ground-water table was within 3 feet of the depression' 5 floor. 
which 15 a mud t.lat composed of salt-encrusted Slit and clay underlaln by Lak e 
Bonnevllie lakebed depoaitions. Perlodically there is standing water In the 
depreSSion and there would thus be a very high potent1al for Impact on 
ground-water quality if the disposal site were located there. Otherwlse, thi s 
depression has no clear-cut d i sadvantages f rOll a surface hydrology 
s tandpoint. I t would not be subject to erosion from runoff and would have a 
very low potentlal for flood damage. 
Soils and r eclamat10n. The general lack of a n on-site s ource of rock and 
g ravel to protect the ;eclaimed surface fr om wind eros i on coupled with an 
a ntlc i pated difficulty In establishing a vegetative cover would increase th e 
cost of reclamatlon: t he latter would make r~cla .. t i on succesa questlonable . 
Th e depreSS10n IS a depoSitional e nV1ronment since i t receives run-in from the 
adJacent r l dge slopes. Upon d rying, however, the deposltion of materlal 
carr led In by water would be c ountered by ..,ind erosi.on. The net effect of 
t hese t wo OPPOSing act i ons would be most i nfluenced by moisture conditIons 
Whlch, In tu rn. wlll reflect prec1pitation patte rns and fluctuatlons ln Great 
Sa l t Lake water levels . 
Wlldlife and plants. Th e depresslo n fl oor lS nea r ly d evold of 
'Iegetatlon. As eVldenced by the presence of several deslCCated lndlvlduals on 
the depression floor the day after he ~vy p reClplta t lon, thl!! mud fl at COntal ns 
a popu l ation of Great BaSln Spa d e foot To ads; o :.herwlse, ve r y Ilmlted wlldllfe 
" aOltat eX ists on thl.S area . !\Io endanqered o r threa t ened specIes are Known 
f : om t!'ll.S vICInIty . 
,"'1eteo r o l ocv and alr qua ln'l , The d epresslon 1S tne f art hest ! rom 
:n terstate 80 of the th ree ar ea s (about 5 mlles ). Si nce about 40 pe rcent of 
all '.nods greater tha~ 12 mph are f rom the south, em lSSlons would be olo...,n 
away from the hIghway. Hovever , 5011 e rOSIon and d r ifting In the v1clnlty o f 
: ne d epressIon 1ndlca te that 0 .10W dust and .... lnd erOSlon could be se rlOU S l ocal 
p roo l e ms ; use of the arl!!a would I, nvolve about 10 miles of unpaved haul roads 
(c ompa red to approx unately 2.5 a nd 0. 8 mlles at the othe r t wo areas ). 
The rallroad line lies 0.5 ml l e s outh of 1-80. If contaml.nated 
mater lal were tr ansported by rall, a transfer pol.nt for transport to t he 
depressl.on would be requlred ...,hlCh could p roduce emiSSions that wou l d impact 
:'aghway traf f ic. 
Th e neares t Cl ass I al r qu a l1ty area (Capltal Reef Nat lona l Pa r k) 15 
app roxunately 200 ml les s outh of th e area. 
HUlMn resources. The 1ssues tha t ar e of consequence to the chOlce of the 
best aaonq the three no.inated areas are transportation costs (const r ucelon of 
nev rall or roads, total cost of transportation) and visual impacts to t rave l -
ers on 1-80 a nd / or nearby residents. The Prime Area would involve the longest 
(rall o r h:ghvay ) di stance fr OID Salt [.ake City and the greatest t ransportatlon 
c ost f or haulaqe frail the rail or hiqhvay to the disposal area. Visual 
1mpacts .....auld be concentrated near Clive where mater lal would be transloaded 
f rom the exis t ing ral1 or highvay to the connect i ng ra i l spur or haul road. 
The d epresslon 1S sufficiently f ar f rom the eXlstlng railroad and 1-80 (8 -10 
mi les) t o p revent on-site activlties being visible to travelers. Of 
hl StOrlcal in terest, the Donner Trail passes to "the north of th is depress10n . 
Geotechnical engineer ing . Use of the depresaion would present maJor con-
s tructlon proDlelDS relative to excavation of pits or t renches ln the soft 
silty clays and transpor t o f conta.lnated materialS fr01l the ad j acent alluvla l 
ridqes on co the mud flat. Periodic inundation of the site and the shallow 
waCer table would further ca.plicate enqineerinq d. aign and construction . 
Excavated clay frOli the depresslon would be su i table for use as an i mpermeable 
cover over the dispoaal trenches or pits. A bottom l i ner would be unnecessary 
to control vertical s eepaqe. Th e neares t qravels f or cover are about 5 mlles 
away ln the Grayback Hills to the e ast. 
~easons fo r elimination. The Prime Area was ranked s econd after the 
South Cllve Area ovlng IUlnly to It, disadvantage. I n ter •• of recla~c lon. 
t r anspor tat lon, and q eotechn ical eng ineer lng, all of WhlCh would lead to 
1ncrea.ed costs of imple .. ntation wlth no i ncrea.e in environJIental bene t its 
over t hose offered by use of the South Clive Area. Another maJ o r problem wltn 
..Js e o f t he Prime Area would be th e necessity for trans por ting the tall i ngs 
("-2~ 
!rom a rallhead near Clive, ac r oss I nterstate 80. and i nto . the Prime Area . 
T~ e mos t economlcal means of c arrYlng tn e materlal over thlS patn would be 
t rUCK t ransport. A direct t ruck route that crossed Interstate 80 would l ead 
to s erlOUS and f requent traffic lnterr uptlons : o n the other ha nd , use of an 
e :usClng overpass w~st of Clive would necessltate the upqr ading or . _ 
constructIOn of frontag e r oads and an ext ra transport d1 stance of aoout 1:-
mll es. 
Fo r these reasons, and the fac t that an a l ternatlve lnvolvlnq the Prlme 
Area would be tOO close o n the spectrum of alternat ives to one lnvolvlng tne 
Sou th Cl ive slte, the DOE ha s de terml ned t hat t he Prlme Area alternative 15 
un reasonable. 
C.1.2 The Second Alternate Area 
ThlS a rea, about 3 m1les west of CelIe, is in the Skull Valley portlon of 
the o ld lakebed deposlts of l ake Bonnevllie. The topsoi l is poorly developed 
and varles from sandy to claye y Si l t . :'here i s salIM! topoqraphlc relief in th e 
(l !eo1 and defined runoff channe l s are present, particu~arlY on the eaatern 
portlOn of the s ectlo n . The area lS used for recreatlon (huntlng and target 
shootlng, motorcycle rlding ) and is t raversed by an access road to the Cedar 
Hountalns. which are also us ed for recreation. 
Geohydrology and surface waters . eaaed UP'" the literature, the upper 
water t able is approxuutely 150 fee t beneath the qround surface . However , 
t he area i s clearly the worst frOID the v ie~int o · s~.rface hydroloqy . 
Because of its locatlon relative to surrOundlng terraln and the Slze of the 
d rainage baaln, i t is susceptible to sufficient velocity and volUll~ of r unoff 
t o be hazardous to a disp'sal system. This is evidenced by the eXlstence of 
d efined drainage channels . A relatively l arqe depression in t~e eastern part 
o f this a rea is not enclosed but. rather, i s a port ion of a maJor d ralnage 
system through Skull Valley. Thus, t here ,WOUld be a serious potentlal for 
contamlnation of dovn-qradient water quallty. 
th,s ~~!!s ,:n:x:;:!:~~i~~: .. r B~~~S: .. ~!c ~~~ .. ~r~~::i~~ .. t:t~:~ ~::a:r:~~t·~~:~ e 
15 consequently lea. potential for wind eros~on. Aa on the other areas, the f 
50115 are h i ghly alkalineJ the soil texture 15 leaa than 18 ~rcent clay . 0 
t he three areas, soils on this area offer the gr •• test potent l al for 
develos-ent of winter sheep range through proper mana9 • .,.~t. As elsewhere. 
roc lt and gravel would have to be impor ~ed for c over mater lal . Because of the 
relat i vely favorable SOlIs and avallabl1ity of sUltab~e plant materlals for 
r evegetation, thi s area would be the easiest to reclalm ot the three evaluated. 
Wildlife and plants. Secause ecoloqlcal conditions on thlS area are the 
most dlverse of those evaluated, it i s rated as being ~he most valuable as 
wlld-life habltat. I n addition, the presence of pralrle deqs 1S not only 
academically of interest (since they were not. known to occur in thlS v1cln 1t y) 
but represents potentlal habitat fo r endanqered speCles. (However. no 
e ndan ered or threatened species are knovn from this v icin lty.) The area 15 
used ~or recreatlonal huntlng more t han are the othe r two. No wetlands ar e 
present . 
( .-:'<T 
Vegetatlon on the ar ea var les from what 1S essen tlally a q r ease ... ood flat 
':m t:1e no rth ... ester n ;Jort lOn o f t :: e s ectlo n to a spar se arassland t o tn e east ; 
:. !'1e eX1stlng vegetat lon 1S Sim i l ar to t nat on the Sou th Clive s lte but IS more 
.:! ~ 'Je r s e and lnc l ud es ~ ess of : ne nox 10 US weed Ha loqe t on . 
~eteorolOQ'v and d lC Quail:' ·J . Assum1ng transportatlon em1SSlons would be 
;:: r oport :.or.a l t o dl St a nce. t :1 1S area 1S mOSt favor ao le 1n oe1nq the c l osest t ::> 
:':1 e V1 tr o s 1te. However, tn e nea re s t resldences a re w1thl n 2 m1les of th e 
.3rea and would pot ent,J.a ll y :::Ie I mpacted oy fuq lt :.ve em1SSlons . I n addlt1on. 
t he access road to the Cedar Mounta 1ns passes along and th rouqn th1S area: 
t rav e l ers on thl S would be 1mpacted by fug lt lve emlSS1ons . F1na l l y , th e area 
15 co tn s outh o f and the closest to 1-80 ( l ess than 1 m11e) : because about 40 
?ercen t of the w1nds st ronger than 12 mph olow from southerly d1 rect lons . 
~ 1Jqlt1ve emlSSlons woul d be carr l ed across the ~I.lgh ... ay . 
Human resources. Because tn e eXlstlnq rallroad is on the opposlte slde 
(no r th) of 1-80 . :ransload inq mater1al f rom the railroad wou ld require 
a crosslng. 1ncreas1ng transportat lon cos ts . This would be partlally offset 
~v t he fact that :'!'1lS area 15 aoout 25 m1les c l oser to the Vi tro slte than the 
o thers. 7h e over a ll COSt advantage of the Delle area. would be mlnlmal. 
Because of ItS prox ll'u t y to 1- 80 and to Delle. the use of this area would ~e 
:nore vI Slble than at tne o tner ,:wo a reas. 
Ge-oteChn1cal enqlneerlnq. Fr om an englneerlng vievpoint. thl S area 15 
slIIular t o the SOuth Clive s~te except f or access problea.s Imposed by the 
rall road being north of 1-80 ; th e latter problem i s co..,n to this area and 
the PrUDe Area. 
Based upon th e literature. t he upper water t able IS deeper than at the 
rust Alternate Area but t he di. fferenc~ 1.5 not that significant relatIve to 
c onstruct lOn and o peratlon of a disposal slte. Constructlon problems would be 
:nlnU1A l. Cl a y capplng mater l a i c ould be obtalned through excavat i on of 
trencnes: a OOt.tOID liner would not De necessary. A gravel s ource 15 less than 
m1le frOID the atee. 
Reasons fo r elimination . The Second Al ternate Area waa ranked only 
Sllghtly be low the Prime Area~ and~ hence, third after the SOuth Cl i ve slte . 
OWlng malnly to Its value as wlldlife habi t at, its proximi ty to the highway 
and the sett.lelHnt of Delle, and its unfavorable surfAce hydrology. Aa stAted 
aDOVe. the Second Alternat.e Ar ea shAres the sa.. kind of acce •• problem "'lth 
t he Pr i _ Ar.A-th. tAiling. would hAve to be trAn.ported f rOll the rall head 
acros s 1-80 to reacn the dl sposal sl te . Thu.~ the OOE has conc!.uded that an 
al ternatIve involvlng the Second Alternatlve Area vould be unreasonable f or 
tne s a . . re.aan. that an alte r natlve Involv lng the Pr ime Area was deternuned 
t o oe unrea.onable. 
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C.2 ALTERNATE DISPOSAL AREAS IN CARBON AND GRAND COl1N'!'IES. UTA!! 
The Sta te of Ut ah' s sl te-selectl0n team cons1dered t wo d1sposal areas In 
Caroon and Grand Cou nt les , respect1vely . Ou t decllned to evaluate them In 
-: eta1 l (VTssC. 19 80 ). 7t 'se ar eas were ( 1) an area 3 ira les north of WoodSi d e. 
':aroon County. Ut ah, a nd 12) an area 9 mlles south of Crescent Junct10n, Grand 
:oun t y . L: tah . Th e fo llow1 ng 1S a orl e f d 1Scusslon of these alternate disposal 
a reas and t he maJor e nvlronmental and economlC factors that caused t hem to oe 
reJ ected as reason4cle alternate areas for the disposal of Vi tro mlll ta1llngs 
a nd resldues. 
C. 2 .1 S tabll i zat lon north of Woodslde 
The Woodside slte that was c onsldered is located approxlmately 156 r o ad 
ml les southeast of Salt Lake City In Emery County, Utah, as shown on Figure 
C-l. Conslderatlon was glven to this area In response to a proposal submitted 
t o the State o f Utah that recommended the use of an eXlstinq fleet of trucks 
that were c urrent ly (19801 haullnq coal from the Emery and Carbon County areas 
t o the Kennec ott copper m1ll near Salt Lake City. After the State of Utah had 
s uggested th ls slte. a prellmlnary analysls was made by 00£ contractors of 
env l ronmental and economlC f actors affectlng its suitability. FrOID this 
evaluatlon. I t was concluded by tn e OOE that the Woodside sIte c ould not be 
r.:onsldered a reasonable alternatlve disposal site. 
General descriptlon of the area. The Woodside site, approxlmat.ely 6.S 
s quare miles In size, i s located on a level, sparsely veqetAted pediment near 
the base of the Book Cliffs. The slte area Itself appears to be suitable fo r 
the depoSItion of the Vitro tailings according to preliminary evaluatlons 1n 
WhlCh the geologic. hydrologlc. and enviro~ntal setting of the site .... re 
consldered (FBDU, 1981). The slte IS i solated from major population cen ter s 
and 1S e aslly accesslble by hiqhway. I t is public dOlDAln administered by the 
U.S. Bureau of Land Manaqeatent . The stabilizatlon alternAtives proposed 1n 
the c onceptual plan and englneerlng evaluatlon fo~ the South Clive slte (see 
Sectlon ).2 .4 and Appendix A) would be suitable for the WOOds i de slte . 
Reasons for rtnection. Al though the Woodslde slte appears to be 
physlcally SUItable for the stAbilizatlon of tailinq., the primary c oncern 
assoclated wlth usi nq this Slte Involves the transporta tlon of IUterlals . One 
t ransportat.ion propo •• l presented to the st:ate consisted of uSlng ca.l hauling 
trucks to transport t he Vitro tallings to the Wood.ide slte (VTSSC, 1910 ) . 
The trucka currently haul coal frOID mines in Carbon and Emery Coun ties to the 
Kennecott mi ll near Salt La ke City. I t "'a. r eco.ended In the propo •• l that, 
o nce unloaded, the trucks vould be diverted to the Vitro slte and loaded wtth 
t alllnq8 for t heIr return t rlp. After d1scussions wlth loca l trucking 
contractors, a preliminary cost estimate ",a. prepa.red. The estimate was 
prepared asaufDlng a 9-year transportinq period t2 50 vork1ng days per ye ar ) 
requlrlng an average of )9 trUCkloads per d ay . The estimated cost of 
t ransportatlOn fo r this per lod "'a. S14 . 09 per ton which includ.d the cost of 
f i ttlng trucks wlth the required seals e nd covers . Thil coat is wel l 1n 
e xcesS of the S8 .50 per ton (SO . lO per ton mile) e.t i uted for t ruck 
t ransportation to the South Cl ive slte and, t hua , froll the econO_1C stand-
polnt alone does not rePtesent a reasonable alternat lve . FurtherlDOr., the 
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9- ye ar t ransportlng perlod would exceed the 7 years (a fter publlcation of 
:~ nal EPA standards ) allowed f o r remedlal actlons by PL9s-604. :'ltle 1. 
>.n additlonal co ncern that decreases the pract lcality of t!"IlS alternatl ve 
~s t:-:e Inc reased transport dlstance and the consequent Inc reased po tentla l ~ o r 
':.he occurr ence of a traffic acc ld en t ~;",. volvlnq a truck fill e d with COntaml -
iated :.aIllngs . -:-~e t ransport d Istance est lmated for th e ioioodside sl te is 
dpp r o Xlmate l '! ~5 6 miles compared to a dista nce of about 85 mll es fo r th e Sou t!"! 
:: ll'/e si te. :urther 6 as shown on flgure C- l , tne shortest route oe tween tne 
'/l tro sl te and Woodside is Vl a Highway 6 . which crosses the Wasatch M.ountaln 
::<.ange at Soldl er Pa ss. Durl ng :he wlnter mon ths t!"IlS pass is pe rlod icall, 
snow paCked and sl i ppery, t~us s 19nif icant1y lnc reas lng general trUCK lng 
haza rds. 
C .2.2 S tabllizatlon sout~ of Crescent Ju nct l on 
Th e Cr escent JunctlOn area 1S 9 mI les south of Crescent JunctIon , Grand 
County , Utah. I t is about 11 square mlles of pediment near the base of t :-t e 
300Ker Cliffs, and IS Simllar to the Woodside area except that It lIes 
approx l. mately 215 road :TIlles from Salt LaKe City. Though the State ranked t!"le 
Crescent J unCt IOn area hIg her t:1an the Woodside area in terms of technlcal 
SU ltatnl i t y fo r uranlUm mill t.al ll ngs disposal, the State also dlsqualified 
t!1.e a rea. Apparent ly , use of t!1. e area for uranium mlll tallinqs disposal 
~ould conflict WIth a proposed l and exchange between the Divlslon of State 
Lands and th e Bureau of Land Management (VTSSC, 1980). 
Th e OOE dld not perform cost estlmates for transportation to the Crescent 
Ju nctlOn a rea. bu t since the area IS some 60 miles farther from Salt Lake Clt y 
t han the Woodsid e area the reasons for re j ecting the Woodside area .-ould also 
apply wlth inc reased fo rce to the reJection of the Crescent JunctlOn area. 
Therefo re, transport of the tall ings and other contaminated materlal to the 
Crescent Ju nctlon area would not be a reasonable alternatIve. 
C.3 ALTERNATIVE DISPOSAL AAEAS IN THE SALT LAKE VALLEY 
Th e State of Utah dId not d 
•
'or 1 recommen any areas wIthIn the Sal t Lake Valley 
a ternatlve disposal SItes for the Vitro mIll taIlings and other reSIdues . 
:'he poSSIbIlity tha t sU I table areas e XIst In the Salt t..ake Valley o r o n Its 
?er lphery was brlefly studi ed 1n Septemb~r 1981 by the OOE' s contractor. Sand I a 
Sat lo"a l L.aboC atoc les. and based on results of that study. th e 00£ concluded 
';!'Iat . ( : l there are presentl y no SUItable locat ions for dI sposal of the Vitro 
t al11nqs WIthin the·Salt Lake Valley more Isolated than the Vi tro site itself. 
a nd (2) there may be technically suitable disposal areas west o f th e Salt Lake 
Valley o ther than the three state-nollunated areas, bu t use of such areas would 
o tfer li ttle or no environmental o r economic benefit beyond the benefits to Oe 
realized i n t he use of one of the state-nOlnnated areas. "nlis section br lefl y 
documents the bas.s for these t wo conclUSions. 
C.).l Lack of isolated areas vi thin the Salt L.ake Valley 
The Salt t.ake Valley i s assumed to be that reqion bounded on the east by 
:.he f ooth ills of the wasatch Mountalns. o n the north by the Great Salt Lake. 
on the west by the Great Salt Lake and the foothills of the Oqulrrh Mountains. 
and on the south by the foothllls of the Traverse Mountains. The Vitro sitt= lS 
locat~ in the northwest quadrant of this valley, and straight-l ine distances 
fra. It to other points in the valley vary up to about 17 miles: road mileage 
betveen any tWO pc:nnts is usually larger than the straight-line mileage. Rail-
r oada connectinq to the Vitro site are li.ited to a narrow north-to-south cor-
ridor that rouqbly bisects the reqion and liea on the veatern side of its most 
uroanlzed parts. An eaat-to-veat railroad corridor joins the north-to-south 
corridor at a point Ju.t north of lMt:ropolitan Salt t..ke City and runs vestward 
alonq the southern margin of the Great Salt Lake. No railroads cross the 
wasatch mountains eut of the Salt Wike Valley: 1-80 is the main route crossing 
the wasatch ranqe east of the Clty. 
11\e landa ea.t of the north-south railroad corridor are, in general. 
~eavlly populated and privately ovne<h no ar .... there could be construed as 
being I solated or would be acceptable to the Salt Lake Valley reSidents as a 
slte for the dispo.al of uraniua mill tailinqs. 11\. lands we.t of the 
north-south railroad corridor are le •• dens.ly populated, although !nO.t of these 
are 1n various staq •• of developIMnt. 11\. inaediate vicinity of the Vitro site 
i s fai rly typicAl of the type and deqree of develo_nt of this .... tern half of 
the reqion: l and is uaed for bu.ine •••• ( retail, lUlIufActur ing, light industry) 
and residence. or, in the extr ... w.t of the reqion, for agriculture and mlnlnq 
(qravel , ts, copper mine facilities'. It is thus posaible that loca tions as 
l sol.t~ and AS technically suitable foc tailinqs di.po.al as the Vi tro site 
could be found in this we.t.cn half of the villey . Froa the standpolnt of t he 
alor physical factors that deter.in. disposal .ite suitabillty ( topography. 
q~oloqy, hydroloqy, and cliute' all locat iona in the veatern half would be 
rougnly equ1valent. 
The e<"nvalence of the phys i cal factors that detec_ine site su 1 tabl1 l ty. 
however, suqg.sts that there would be no environmental benefit 10 movlnq the 
alllng8 from their p re.ent locat ion to a new one ln the ve.tern half of the 
',alley unless the new locatl0n af forded unique o pportunlties for stabl1izatlon 
l-.'" 
o f the tailings at reasonaole costs and wlth mlnlmum lnterference wlth planned 
l and use. A fe w such loeatlons have oe en cons1dered ln the pas t ln connectlon 
w1th puolic const r uCtlon p ro Jects such as lnterstate hlghway exchanges or alrport 
runwa y extenSlons: :::HJ.t as of Septemoer 198 1 these proJects were no lonqer a vall-
a ole and further proJects of thlS klnd are not foreseen to occur wlthln the tl:ne 
s pan allowed for completlOn of remedial acelons under the UMTRCA. For these 
::eason s . th e OOE determlned that an alternatlve lnvolvlnq dlsposal at a loeatlOn 
Ln t~e 5al t :'ake Va lley o ther than the V 1 tro s 1 te would be unreasonaole. 
C , 3,2 ~ack o f technlcally sUl table areas 1n the mountalns 
SU ltably l solated slteS for disposal of the Vitro tailings mlght be found 
l n the Wasatcn Mountains border ing the Salt Lake Valley on the east or In the 
OqulCrh !'1uuntalns to the west. However, these mountalns are of hiqh relief ~ 
and the re are few roads leadinq intO them tha.t. could support a safe and efflclent 
transport o f the l arge al'DOunts of material that woul d be moved durlnq remedlal 
ac tlon at the Vi tro sl te. R.allroad access to locations within the wasat~h Range 
i s poSSlble only oy a lonq and roundabout rout.e through Provo. Utah. Rall ac-
c ess to the OqulCrnS lS apparently Ilmlted to routes owned by the Kennecott 
Co rporatlon. 
I t would be difficult and expenslve to construct an englneered waste con-
tainment in these mountalns that would meet the EPA disposal standards. The 
l arge relief combined "'lth relatively hiqh precipitation make erosl0n a problem : 
the re lS alsO the rlsk of long-teem contUlnation of useful ground vaters, Slnce 
both mountaln ranges aee recharge areas for the deeper geound waters of the Salt 
uke Valley. Thus, the cost of placing the Viteo tailings ln these mountains 
would prObably be excesslve oecause of the additional eng lnef'r lng reqUired to 
bUild a waste depository under these adverse conditions. In s hort. the OOE s ees 
nelthe r envlronmental noe economi.c advantages in plaCing an alteenative dlsposal 
slte wlthin the wasatch or Oqulrrh Mountains, and has determined that such 
alternatlves are not reasonable. 
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C.4 A['TERNATIVES I!'IVO['VING REPROCESSING OF THE VITRO /I![.[. TAILINGS 
rn . alternatives of :.hIS lu.nd . the hlgher-g rade taillngs at :'he VItrO SIte 
'.Iould flrs t be reprocessed to recover res ldual mI nerals of economIC value' t!'1en 
:ne resIdues (stlll retaInIng mos t of the or191nal radIOactIve elements) ': ou'ld be 
~laced 1." an engIneered st ructure for long-term disposaL In prinCIple. at 
,L east t!JO oaSle alternatives are praCtIcable: ( ,\) on-Stte reprocesslng of ':.!'le 
11tro tailings fol low~ by on-Stte stacllizatlon of the reSIdues: (8) transfer of 
the wastes to a ne w, site and decontanllnatlon of the Vitro SIte, fo llowed oy th e 
r eproceSSIng of the wastes and stabilizatIon of the reSidues at the new sIte. 
These alternatives l~volvinq reproceSSIng cannot be entirely reJected untll 
al l procedures for determlnlng ~he practlcability of reprocessing have been 
completed. By ~aw (PL95- 60 4, Tltle I, Section l08(b», the OOE must SOllClt 
expreSSIons of . lnte~est regarding the remllling of residual radioaCtlve mater la1s 
~t d eSignated lnact lve procesSlng sltes and, upon receipt of any expreSSIons of 
l nterest, must determlne IIthether the proposals are practicable. The determlna-
tlOn of practlcability lncludes an assay of the tallings to deterrDlne thea 
r~ sldual mi neral contents. :'he DOE has cOillplied With these reqUIrements by puo-
l lshlng a request f~r exp~esslons of i nterest in the Federal Reglster. ·Commerce 
and Buslness Dally , and In local newspapers. Several expreSSIons of genera l 
Ln te~est we.re recelv~; and an assay pcogra.m was bequn in 1981. The Vitco 
t alllngs pIle lItaa sampled foc assay in May 1981. The results of the assay 
progcam ace avaIlable i n DOE ( 1982). 
Summary of investigations at Vitro SIte, Salt Lake City, Utah 
ProJect Descrlptlon: 
The p r imary o bjectives of these lnvestlgations ...,ere to: 
o 
o 
De termine the total quantity of uranlum bearing materIal at the SIte. 
Determine the total quantIty of uranlum, vanadium, and molybdenum present 
In the material at the site. 
o De termlne the extractability of u ranlWD, vanad ium, and molybdenum oy 
leach ing methods. 
a Ev. luate the econOilics of reprocesllnq the tailings for recovery of any 
or all of these three metals. 
a Obtain data on the concent rat ion of varIOUS trace metals normally aSSOC1-
ated v i th uran ium mlll tailinqs, 1ncluding Ra-226. 
In o rder to accomplish these obJectives 1': ~aa necesaary to drill and sample 
th e entire tAllinqa depoait at the si te. A Bufficlent number of samples was 
r lKJUlCed to asaure a stat istical accuracy of 90 percent ~lth a minlmum 12 pe rcent 
c ontldence 1nterval. A total of 10 4 holes (sDlPl •• ) vere taken at the sLte. 
Saaplea o f each 2. 5-foot inte rval were taken to:) provi d e moisture d etermlna t 10ns 
th roughout the plle. Where posalble, each hole was drilled a mlnllDum of S !ee t 
Ln to the subbase materIal to lnvestiqate the alllOunt of ur an1um mlgratlOn lnto the 
subs trlte . 
( . ~ ~ 
All samples .... ere transported to t he Tucson laborator 1es of HOUntaln States 
Research and Deve l opment (MSRD) where they were dr ied. analyzed. and prepared 
lntO compos1te charqes for leach testing. Approxlmately 10 percent of the 
~ ampl es lItere tak en .... 1th Shelby tuee samplers so that bulk denslty dete rmIna tIons 
cou ld be made on the ta 11 inqs . 
Us 1ng su rvey d ata for the dr 111 holes, hole depths, m01sture data . bulk 
denSlty data, and chemical analyses, the volume, tonnage, and me tal con tent of 
the ta111ngs and sut3base ma ter 1a l were calculated. 
laboratory leach testing ...,as conducted on composite test charqes to deter-
m1ne optimum conditions and methods for leaching of the uranium, vanadium, and 
molybdenum. These data were then used to develop process flo...,sheets and maJor 
equlpment lists. from which the capltal cost could be estJ.mated for a treatment 
plant. 
Based upon total recoveraole value of the three metals, the capital cost of 
the plant, and the estimated cost of operating the plant, a final evaluatIon as 
to t he profitabillty of reprOCesslnq the tails vas made. 
Si te Descr i ptIon: 
The Vitco slte 15 l ocated 1n the Salt Lake City Metropolitan area and is 
bordered on the south by 33rd South Street and on the weat by 9th Weat. 'I1\e 
11D1D1!diate vlc inl ty is zoned for liqht industry. 
The taIlings were depoSited in five separate and distinct areas coverIng 
apprOXImately 75 acres. Section A. located in the northwest portlon of the acea 
is surrounded by berms and durinq recent years haa been used for discard and 
storage of sewage plant effluent. A maJor part of the section 1S extremely 50ft 
a nd has a high water content. 
section E i s located on the eaatern portion of the S Ite and 15 lov-lying 
~ith no distInct boundaries. This section had SOIH of the highest grade materlal 
found, probably due to i ts proximity to the mill and discharqea of hiqher grade 
materlal during emergency situat i ons as well as use for are storage. 
The other three sections are easily distinguishAble and, with the except.ion 
of the heavy rubble cover on Sect i on C, prelent no pa.rticular handling problem . 
The tailinqs are typical of beneficiated ore, beinq sandy in nature and 
relatively fine. Screen analyses i ndicate they are 100 percent minus 10 mesh and 
over 50 percent minua 200-meah. 
A. drilling and sallPling program ...,as conducted at the site to provide the 
phys1cal and analytical data required to determine the total quantity of ta11inqs 
a nd uranlum-be4rlnq subbase material at the site and the tot.l content of uran-
1um, vanadium, and molybdenum. From these data the follow1nq statistics vere 
developed : 
Tailings, wet tons 
Water, , 
Tai llngs, d r y t ons 
U)08' , 
pounds 
pounds 
Mo . 'l 
pounds 
Subbase, wet tons 
Water. , 
Subbase . dry tons 
U308' , 
pounds 
Total material, wet tons 
Water, , 
Total material. dry tons 
U308' , 
pounds 
A.aenab i 1 i ty Tes t ing: 
2. 755. 711 
20.21 
2 . 198.668 
. 015 0 
659 .452 
.09 55 
~.198.565 
. 0173 
62 .4 58 
73 9.047 
). )9 
566.157 
.0116 
131 . 440 
) .494.758 
20.89 
2 .764.825 
.014) 
790.892 
Laboratory testing wa. conducted at MSRD ' S laboratories on composited 
s..-ples frca the site. Teating vaa conducted on s..-ples representing each 
sectl0n and for the ent.ire slte. Testing procedures incll.lded: 
a "gitat.ion leach with sulfuric aCid. 
a Agitation leach vith carbonate solution. 
a Extended acid agitation leach. 
a Coluan leach vith ac i d. 
The tailings were generally unresponsive to alkaline leaching vith l ov 
extractions of uranitm and vanadiu . 
Agitation leaching wi th acid indicated uranium extractions i n the 5S 
percent range could be expected. Hence, column leach te.ting va. conducted 
vlth acid only. The beat overall r •• ult. vere obtained vith the c:oluan aCld 
l each proc ... , .. nicb 18 i ndicative of what can be attained in the heap leacn 
proc.... Analy.i. of the t •• t re.ults indicated that extraction for uran ium. 
vanadiUII , and .olybdenUII, r .. pectively, of 75 percent, 30 percent, and 55 
percent could be expected in a heap leacn operation on thi .... ter ia1. 
ACcordinqly, flow.neet. were developed for a proce •• plant to treat the 
pregnant l.ach solution. tr~ h.ap leaching to recover uraniwa, vanadiua, and 
roolybdenWl as IUrk.table products. 
Althouqn a total of 2,764,825 dry snort ton. (OST) of uraniwa-bearinq 
lUterial .... identified at the site, only 1,192,940 OST ..... conlid .. ed to be 
acceptable feed for proceSS i ng by reason of its grade and/ or r esponse to treat-
ment. The material considered not acceptable is located such that. lt could be 
el ther left i n place or bypass the plant during mining operatlons . 
The process plant was si zed to treat the 1~992,940 CST of t allings plus 
s ubbase material at a rate of 750,000 dry short tons per year W1. th a proJec t 
li fe of apporoximately 2 . 7 years. During this period the productlon would 
be as tabulated below: 
Product 
TOTAL VALUE 
Total 1bs 
567.968 
1.168, 831 
)9 0 .161 
Unit Price 
523.00 
3.00 
8.50 
Total 
513.06) , 264 
).506 , 49) 
).316.369 
$19.886.126 
Evidently, reproces51ng o f the Vitro s i te tailings is not economic at 
present-day prices {unit prlces glven above, as shown by the following estlmates 
Plant Cap~tal Cost 
Operating Cost 
Total Project Cost 
Less Salvage Value 
Total Direct Cost 
Marketable Production 
Profit or (Loas) 
$16,060,000 
27.419.000 
543,479.000 
782,000 
542,697.000 
$19,886,126 
(522,810.900 ) 
The $23 Rlillion 10s8 vould be added to the costs of stabil i zing the resldue 
that remain after reprocessing is cOIIPleted. Therefore, reprocessinq does not 
represent a reasonable alternative at this time. 
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